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WEATHER
Sunday generally fair and becomlnc 
cooler. Monday partly cloudy, warm
er in Panhandle and South Plains in 
the aitemoon. Maximum t̂ rtuxca -  
tur* Saturday 70 degreea, mtntmum 

M degrees.
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Truman Vetoes Kerr Natural
Tornadoes Rip

ains; Rain, 
Hail Reported

By The Associated Press
Two tornadoes smashed out of black skies in the 

Texas South Plains Saturday night, destroying a farm 
home and an oil rig and injuring at least five i)ersons.

Violent winds also caused property damage. Heavy 
rain and hail pounded down.

All the destruction was in an area about 4.3 miles
west southwest of Lubbock.-----------------------------------
The Lubbock Weather 'Bu-I 
reau said a cool front mov-1 
ing into muggy air covering; 
the area gave birth to the 
storms.

One funnel swooped into a farm , 
area five and a half miles north- | 
west of Whiteface, destroying W. S. i 
Sides’ home and injuring his wife ' 
and three of his five children.

The other smashed an oil rig 
five miles west and two miles south 
of Whiteface. injuring Frank Simp
son, an oil field worker.

Violent wind blew down a barn 
and did minor damage to farm 
buildings seven miles west of White- 
face. Rain and hail beat down 
on Levelland, 30 miles due west of 
Lubbock.
Rains Continue

Earlier, life-giving rains soaked 
gently Into Texas farm fields for 
the third day In a row. Rain still 
was falling at many places late 
Saturday night.

Up to an inch and a half of mois
ture cheered North Texas wheat 
farmers.

But there wasn't enough rain in 
the Rio Grande Valley to keep a 
water shortage from clamping 
tighter on the famed irrigated 
-Winter Garden."

Besides his home. Sides. 46, lost 
a large barn and several outbuild
ings in the twisting wind. From 
a field about two miles away, he 
watched the tornado—a funnel es- 
tunated to be 200 yards in diam
eter—dip down and he raced home.
Blown Into Tree

• Everything was gone," he said.
A neighbor boy. Durward Mar

shall, 15, who drove to Sides’ home 
to help, said the three children 
were blown into a tree. Mrs. Sides’
40, was taken to Cochran Hospital 
in Morton with serious head and 
back injuries.

The three children blown into a 
tree—Frank. 10, Billy Ray, seven, 
and Claudette, five, suffered minor 
Injuries. Frank's injuries were cuts 
from nails flung against him by 
the wind.

Two other children. May, 13, and 
Donald. 15, escaped Injury.

When the oil rig was blown dowm,
Simpson suffered severe head cuts.
He was taken to a Levelland hos
pital.
Pea-Soup Fog

As the cool front moved in, 
churning the muggy air into storms,
1 62 inches of rain fell at Level-

Snow Storm Hits New York
X

Eight Face 
OpenCharge 
O f Forgery

Action Comes 
As Rebuff To 
Staunch Allies

V

k

Martin Calls 
For End O f 
Red Ink

PITTSBURGH — lPj —
Rep. Jo.seph \V. Martin, Jr..
(R-Mass) Saturday ni j fht 
called on people of all par
ties to join in a “ crusade to 
end the era of red ink and red 
herring.’

The Republican House minority
leader told the Amen Corner Club: | attorney^ Saturday announced

"Our crusade today is to save “ 
constitutional government. We 
must preserve the freedom of the 
American people. We must fight 
off a new threat of slavery — 
slavery to goveriunent and to 
crushing, crippling debt."

Martin offered a program for '̂'^st Texa.- 
'•American revival, security and 
progress." His propo.saLs:

Riddance of the wartime excise 
taxes and other punitive taxation.

Creation of tax incentive for 
small business.

Balancing of the budget and re
duction of taxes.

Careful administration of the 
tariff program to protect American 
Jobs.

Removal of the “ threat of social
ization which hangs like a pall 
over the spirit of American thrift 
and industry.”

The Amen Corner Club is a .so
cial organization of Pittsburgh 
business executives.

(NE.A Telephoto)
Br:llo. a French poodle, and Schatzi, a dachshund, contemplate a Spring (? ) day not fit for man or beast

after a heavy snow storm swept over New York.

R.W. (Bob) Hamilton 
Is Candidate For 
District Judgeship

R. W. (Bob' Hamilton, Midland
meed as

a candidate for district judge of 
the 70th Judicial District, which 
includes .Midland and Ector Coun
ties.

Hamilton was admitted to the 
bar in 1927 and has been engaged 
in the general practice of law in 
West Texa.> since that time. He 
moved to Midland from Stanton in

Whopping $638,050 
In Building Permils 
Issued During Week

■With a whoppmg $638,050 in 
building permits ISvSued durmg the 
week ended Saturday, Midland's 
total for the year jumped to $2,670,- 
681—more than a million dollars 
ahead of last year's total at the .same 

land, and strong winds blew. No ' time. On April 17, 1949, the total
damage was reported, however.

A heavy .shower also fell at Lub- 
(Continued €>n Page Three)

Rainiall Measures 
.82 Inch At Weekend

Rainfall continued in Midland 
Saturday night after sunshine had 
broken through the clouds off and 
on during the day. An electrical 
display preceded the Saturday 
night showers. Hail accompanied a 
hard shower which fell at 11 p.m.

ToUl rainfall for the week 
reached .83 inch here early Sat
urday as an additional .06 inch of 
moisture fell. It was the third 
consecutive day of rainy weather.

The CAA office at Midland Air 
Terminal reported .10 inch was 
recorded there Friday night to 
bring the total to .67 inch for the 
week.

Heavy showers and some hail 
were reported early Saturday In 
the ranch and farm country a few 
miles south of Midland.

Connolly Reveals 
Plan To End Feud 
On Foreign Policy

WASHINGTON — (JP) — Senator 
Connally Saturday disclosed a plan 
to bring the Senate and the State 
Depiu-tment into a close working ar
rangement on foreign policy.

’rile Texan will recommend that 
the Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee be divided into eight subcom
mittees to consult with the State

wa.s $1.595,510.
Two permits. Issued lo Houston 

Hill, accounted for $334,700 of the 
week’s total. The two were for new 
.school buildings under construction 
here. One, for the masonry Carver 
School building, wa.s for $144,700. Di- ; 
mansions are to be 159 by. 57 feet for : 
the classroom wing, and 96 by 96 feet j 
for the gymnasium-auditorium. The 
location is 100 North Carver Street. .

The second permit Issued to Hill 
was for $194,700. for construction of 
the ma.sonry Northeast Elementary • 
sch(X)l. at 401 East Parker Street.
The buildmg is to be 375 by 178 feet.
Block Of 16 Permits

Hays Con.'^lruction Company wa.s 
issued 16 permits for residential con
struction. totaling $143,600. Oixe per- , 
mit for $12,500, was Issued for con- 
struction of a brick veneer residence, :
30 by 49 feet, at 2110 Western Drive.
Other permits issued to Hays were; 
brick veneer, $10,500, 57 by 29 feet,
1607 Harvard Street; brick veneer, i 
$10,000, 49 by 48 feet, 2105 West Lou- : 
islana Street; frame residence, $9.000,
33 by 46 feet, 605 West Nobles Street; 
brick veneer. $9,000, 4;i by 32 feet, i 
611 We.st Nobles Street: frame resi- BURNET. TEX.\S—i/P^The body 
dence. $9,000, 28 by 45 feet, 607 We.st i of Cpl. John W. Flack of Fort 
Nobles Street: brick veneer, $9,000, Hood was recovered from Lake 
30 by 45 feet. 1609 North Weather- Buchanan Saturday—15 days after 
ford Street: brick veneer. $9,000, 43 the boat Flack and two friends were 

(Continued On Page Three» i ui capsized.

R. W. Hamilton
1934, after having served as Mar
tin County attorney and district 
attorney of the old 70th Judicial 
District. He is a member of the 
law firm of Klapproth, Hamilton 
and Montgomery.

Hamilton’s entry brings to four 
the number of candidates in the 
race. H i' opponents are Roy A. 
Downey, Raymon Stoker and Lester 
C. Boone, all of Odessa.

A member of the Board of Edu
cation of the Midland Independent 
School District since 1947, Hamilton 
la.st week wa.s named Its chairman 
for 1950-51. He is married and has 
three children.

He Is a member of the Midland 
County Bar A.ssociation and of the 
Texas and American Bar Associa
tions. A veteran of World War I, 
he belongs to the .(\merlcan Legion 
and served a number of years as 
it-s service officer. He is a mem
ber rf the vestry of the Trinity 
Episcopal Church and of the Mid
land Rolarj’ Club.

Hamilton said he w ill conduct an 
active campaign for the office prior 
to the Democratic primary In 
July.

Life Raft Spotted 
In Baltic Renews 
Three-Nation Hunt

WIESBADEN, GERMANY — (/Pj—  Air searchers for 
a missing U. S. Navy patrol bomber in the Baltic Sea re
ported sighting a life raft late Saturday, ju.st as the search 
was about to be abandoned. The .search crew .«said, how
ever, no sign of life was seen.

Texas JayCegs Name 
McDanel President

FORT WORTH — (Jp, — The 
Texas Junior Chamber of Com
merce closed Its three-day conven
tion here Satimday night with the 
installation of new officers and 
the passing out of awards to out
standing local units and indi
viduals.

BUI McDanel. Dallas, was elected 
president to succeed E. M. Kirk- 
patrlck» Baytown.

McDanel’s election came in a 
close run-off with Harold Bennett 
of Colorado City. McDanel re
ceived 156 votes and Bennett 134. 
John Hurd, Laredo, was eliminated 
in the first balloting. I

Vice presidents elected were i 
Je.«ise L. Pate, Jr.. Amarillo: Ralph | 
Krebs. Lubbock; Ed Costello, | 
Odessa: George E. Etz, Sweetwa- | 
ter; Dr. Louis E. Buck, New i 
Brnunfels; WUliam F. Bailey, Cor
pus Christi; Leland M o r r o w  , 
Orange; Harry Stevens, Austin; ■ 
John T. Crlm, Jr.. Kilgore; R. E. | 
Tarpley, Jr.. Greenville: Robert
McKinley, Fort Worth, and J. C. 
Pittman, Jr., Waco.

Charles Gibson, El Paso; Ray 
Munsch, Paris; Bob HiU, KerrvUle, 
and W’lnnle Verkin, Galveston, 
were elected national directors.

McDanel said the Executive 
Board would meet Sunday at the 
Blackstone Hotel, to pick the 1951 
convention city. Houston and San 
Antonio have bid for the conven
tion next year.

*•10 crewmen and may have 
been the target of a Russian 
f i g h t e r
Location dlfiJjP* was
given as 48 rrJhn??^rthw^ of the 
Danish Island of Bornholm and 23 
miles south of the Swedish coast.

Darkness prevented further aer
ial search Saturday night, but the 
U. S. Air Force asked Danish and 
Swedish Coast Guard vessels to go 
to the scene immediately with 
flashlights. All avaUable planes 
were readied to take o ff at dawn 
Sunday to follow up the new clue.

Three times before searchers had 
reported sighting objects

AMARILLO —  (/?) —  An 
open charge of forgerv was 
filed Saturday in Lipscomb i ^VASHINGTON (/P) President Truman S^urday
County against eight per-¡vetoed the controversial Kerr Natural Gas Bill, strongly 
sons, including an̂  Okla- endorsed by some of his friends in Congress and hotly

condemned by others.
The bill, which also split the Republicans, would ex

empt most gas producers from federal regulation.
“ After careful analysis and full consideration,” th^ 

President told Congress, “ I believe that such an action
^would not be in the national 
interest.”

There appeared to be vir
tually ne prospect that the 
lawmakers might try to 
pass the bill over Tnunan’s veto. 
'The bill mustered only a bare ma
jority in both houses.

The bill would have exempted 
from federal price regulation Inde
pendent producers not affiliated 
with pipe lines.

They are not regulated now. but 
backers of the bill expressed belief 
the Federal Power Commission 
would move to set up such regula
tion. President Truman said the 
authority to regulate is ’‘neceeeary 
In the public Interest.”

Foes objected that the bill was a 
‘‘gigantic grab” which would coat 
consumers up to $500,000,000 a year. 
Backers denied this. They replied 
that regulation would be a blow at 
free enterprise which would so dis
courage gas production the con
sumer would be harmed.
Foes Are Jubilant 

In sending the bill back to Con
gress—with the observation that 
there is too little competition In the 
natimal gas Industry to exempt the 
producers from federal controls— 
Truman rebuffed some of his cloeest 
legislative lieutenants.

Speaker Rayburn, from oU-pro- 
(Continued On Page Three)

homa state senator, involving the 
will of a pioneer Panhandle wo
man.

The Lipscomb County grand jury , 
was called into session next Thurs- : 
day to consider the charges.

Texas and Oklahoma officers 
who have been Investigating the , 
case for the last several months 
estimated the estate of Mrs. Mat- j 
tie A. Sebits. pioneer Lipscomb 
County woman, at between $200,- 
000 and $300,000. At the time of ' 
her death, in September, 1949, the 
estate included 3,000 acres of Lips
comb County ranch land, about 
$60,000 in cash and an undeter
mined number of cattle.
No Specific Counts

Charged with forgery, but with 
no specific counts alleged, are:

State Senator Orville Grim of 
Cheyenne, Okla., notified to ap
pear before the grand jury.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Guthrie of 
Cherryvale, Kan,, placed in jail 
Saturday in lieu of $10,000 bond 
each.

Clyde Grim of Higgins, Texas, an 
uncle of Senator Grim, released 
Saturday under $500 bond.

L. B. Thomas, L. L. Padgett and 
Rusty Coram, all of Ellis County, 
Okla„ notified to appear before 
the grand jury.

Vivian Guthrie of Edgewood, 111., 
son of Ross Guthrie, notified to 
appear before the grand jury.

The charges were filed in the 
Lipscomb County District Court 
Saturday by the sheriff of the 
county, E. J. Tarbox. With him 
when the charges were filed were

Backward 
Step^ Says 
Anderson
VERNON — <>P)—  R. B. 

Anderson of Vernon said 
Saturday th e  President’s 
veto of the Kerr Natural Gas 
Bill “ is the first backward 
step in oil and gas conservation In 
20 years."

Anderson is president of the 
Texas Mid-Continent Oil ¿t Oas 
Association.

The bill would have exempted 
t .ost gas producers from federal 
regulation. The President said he 
didn’t believe it was in the national 
interest.

Anderson said:
"State conservation agencies have 

made steady and remarkable prog
ress since early in 1930’s in con- 

The plane has been missillfir since last Saturday with I Rangers Frank Probst and ; serving these valuable natural re
(Continued On Page Three)

L  6irman Guilty 
sealing With Reds

G A R M I S C H - P A R T E N -  
KIRCHEN. GERMANY — '7P1 — A 
U. S. Air Force court martial con
victed Cpl. Gustav Mueller of St. 
Paul, Minn., Saturday of trying to 
give secret American military In
formation to Russia.

The 19-year-old airman was 
sentenced to five years imprison- 

t h e y '  ment and to be dishonorably dis
thought might have some connec- I charged from the U. S. Air Force, 
tion with the missing plane, a Mueller testified in his own de- 
PBY4, but none of these leads fense that he was only trj-lng to 
panned out. Saturday’s discovery | trap some Russian spies w hen he 
was reported by the last plane to : gave away secret documents.
return to Kastrup Airport at C o -! ----------------------------
penhagen, Denmark, •v̂ here the U. D - . r i J J  ——
S. Air Force has .set up headquar- #70/770  D U I I U I  H Q  
ters with the permission of the 
Danish government. The reporting 

(Continued On Page Three)
----------------------------  I WASHINGTON —(JP^A A record

smashing home-building \>oom is in 
, progress.

The Bureau of Labor Statistics 
I reported that 110,000 homes were 
I started in March, which topped all 
! previous figures.

LONDON — — The British | In the first three months of the
European Air'ways Vikuig which , year. 270.000 home units were start- 
was ripped open high over th e ; ed. This Is 59 per cent above the 
English Channel Thur.sday night j 169,800 units on which construction 
"certainly" was sabotaged, a BEA was begun in the same period of

i 1949, the previous record year in

sources for the benefit of all the 
people everywhere.
To Curtail Exploration

"Unusual strides have been made 
in the last four years, more espe
cially in the field of gas conserva
tion, and the brilliant record of 
state conservation agencies and the 
oil industry In this field Is unsur
passed. It  is most regrettable that 
the federal government does not 
place as high a value on conserva
tion as do the states.

"The veto of this bill will make 
it impossible for the petroleum in
dustry to go ahead with the many 
gas conservation projects now

Midland Rodeo To 
Be Talked At Mass 
Meet Here Tuesday

Airliner Explosion 
Laid To Sabotage

Smashing Records
A 1

ig Door

A mass meeting o f merchants and 
businessmen will be held at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday in Hotel Scharbauer to 
discuss ways and means of asslst- 

, ^  , , Ing in the arranging and staging of
planned. Gas exploration also wlU | the 16th Annual World Champion- 
be sharply curtaUed. It is reason- 1  ship Midland Rodeo, May 31-June 
able to anticipate, therefore, that! 4. Robert L. Wood, president of the 
the supply of gas avaUable for sale j Chamber of Commerce, announced 
in interstate markets wUl graduaUy , Saturday. The session is sponsored 
diminish. I by the Chamber's Retailers Com-

"Opponents of this measure con- mlttee. 
tended that it would increase th e ’ Chamber of Commerce directors 
price of gas to the consumer. Th is , last week pledged their support In 
is not so. However, since it will n o t' the rodeo's staging, 
become effective as a result of the ' "It is mp sincere belief that If all 
President’s veto, they weU may find of us wUl get into the spirit of the 
that the supply of gas for Northern rodeo—by wearing Western clothes, 
and Eastern use wUl become less ■ decorating store fronts, cooperating 
and the price higher and higher.' in advance ticket sales, advertising 
X X X  bus trips, and in providing special

"Conservation of natural gas has, awards—a better community spirit 
been dealt a 'tody blow from which j beneficial to the entire area wUl be 
it may well suffer throughout a ' created,” Wood said in a letter which
generation."

spokesman .said late Saturday.
Officials believed first the Paris- 

bound liner — with 32 persons 
aboard—had been struck by light
ning.

But they were puzzled by the 
size of the hole in the fuselage 
and the fact the explosion seemed 
to be internal, precluding lighting.

home budding.

City Policemen Back 
From Dallas School

U. S. Prepares Reply 
To Russian Protest

WASHINGTON — (JP — The 
Defense Department Saturday gave 
Secretary of State Acheson its 
version of what may have hap
pened in a Moscow-reported U. S.- 
Russlan air scrap over the Baltic 
last Saturday.

The report, which wUl form the

Saturday went out to merchants and 
business Interests. He urged a large 
attendance at the Tuesday ses
sion.
Limited Profits

Wood ahw pointed out that Mid
land's Rodeo does not make a huge 
profit, but that it never has lo«t 
money.

"Last year, for instance, the Rodeo 
.showed a net profit of $2.900." Wood 
stated. “The year-round expense of 
maintaining the rodeo grounds Just 
about absorbs the profit.”

The Chamber president stressed

Body Of Soldier 
Recovered From Lake

Mexican Officials 
May Free Villalobos

OJINAGA, MEXICO — (¿P\ — 
Jose Villalobos, charged with mur
dering a Texas sheriff, may be 
freed by Mexican officials.

Authorities said here Friday 
there is a lack of substantial docu
mentary evidence that VUlalobos 
killed the sheriff.

Villalobos, 24, lias been held In 
Jail here since his arrest in North
ern Mexico after the shooting of 
Sheriff O. W. (Blackle) Morrow 
of Presidio County.

Village Presidente Pasquel Val
dez said if some sort of evidence 
stronger than the word of officers 
who hunted Villalobos is not pro
duced Tuesday, the district Judge 
at Juarez might order Villalobos 
freed. He ^aid it should be con
crete evidence linking Villalobos 
directly to the crime.

Deputy Sheriff Mack Tarwater 
of Presidio, who was with the ar-

LAS CRUCES, N. M --- (AP)--- One man Mexican officers, said VU-

Jim Wilkersoii and Dick Hemuig-
. - - way. Midland policemen, have re- ---- -----  ------ ___

The explosion tore jagged holes turned to duty on the force after j basis of the American reply to the , the fact that officers and directors 
more than six feet across on both , completing a seven-week police ! Soviet protest over the incident. ’ of MirilnnH Fair Tn/« rin nnt 
sides of the fuselage. Tlie galley, ; course in Dallas, 
cloakroom and cocktail bar were 1 The two officers successfully com-
wrecked. pleted the special course and were

The pilot turned back and landed awarded diplomas. The school was 
the damaged plane safely at 1 sponsored and operated by the Dal-
Northolt Airport, London. la.s Police Department.

Incident,; of Midland Fair, Inc., do not re- 
w as not made public. | ceiv^ pay or dividend, but spend con-

Acheson's answer to Moscow — j siderable time and money in stag- 
expected to be • a rejection of its ing the big show. He said the annual 
protest—appeared certain not to , rodeo is the only big, annual event 
be ready before Monday or Tues- | which brings a large number of out- 
day. I of-city visitors to Midland.

McCamey Schedules New Airport Dedication

WASHINGTON — (AP)—  A committee from 
two big unions of railroad engineers and* firemen 
Saturday cleared the tracks for a nationwide strike 
ot any hour to force the hiring of a third man on 
diesel locomotives.

Department on problems around the ■ __ 1 1 *. c i. J «  u-i..» 1 lalobos admitted killing the sheriff
world. Connally is committee chair- ond another injured late Saturday while work- on a lonely mountain road in thew
man.

"This plan." he said, ‘‘is th e  
first serious effort to set up a pro
cedure In the Foreign Relations 
Committee to get the most efficient 
and careful study of international 
problems."

The Connally plan is one of re
cent Administration moves to re
build bipartisan foreign policy and 
obtain close cooperation between 
Congress and the State Department.

For Sale—Cushman Scooter, re
built, like new. Kent Auto Service, 
411 Andrews Highw-ay.— (Adv).

ing with compressed air at the White Sands Provings 
Grounds near here. Other than the bare announce
ment, White Sands officials declined to release de
tails of the accident.

OKLAHOMA CITY--(AP)— The Kerr Nofurol 
Gas Bill vetoed by President Truman Saturday ''was 
in the identical form and language prepored at the 
Whitii House ond approved by the President some 
weeks ago/' The Doily Oklahoman said in its early 
Sunday edition.

Texas Big Bend.
Morrow was shot to death on the 

road between Prtsidlo, Just across 
the Rio Grande from here, and 
Marfa, Texas, early the morning 
of March 12.

Texas is seeking extradition of 
Villalobos as a Mexican national. 
Some officers say. however, they 
may be able to prove he is a United 
States citizen.

‘Try the New 1950 FRIDEN Auto
matic Calculator. Call Baker Office 
Equipment Ck>., Phone 2S34, Sll 
West Texas.— (Adv).

The new $125,000 Upton County Airport at McCamay win be dedicated 
next Saturday in special ceremonies arranged and sponsored by the 
McCamey Chamber of Commerce. As a special feature of the dedica
tion program, Trans-Texas Airlines will launch lu  first regularly 
scheduled air passenger and air mail service to McCamey. Its first 
flight is scheduled to land there at 12:29 pm. ‘The dedication proper 
win get underway at 2 pm., with music to be fum ls^d by the Mc<

Carney High School Band. Invitations to attaid have been eacteoded 
to 63 chambers of commerce in ‘Texas, New Mexioo and OklalMMi 
ss well as to dty officiais of 30 netf^bozing commonltlee. Mate «v t  
national officials also have been Invited to per^etpete In Uie spedal 
program. Many private planes are expected to visit the port on Ite 

opening day. Tha new îU d  la one of the ilneet In West TiBea.
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BU RG LAST REPORTED
Midland police Saturday reported 

M in change waa taken by burglars 
from a Juke box at the White Front 
Cafe In the negro section. The place 
waa entered through a back win
dow.

Thirty-one per cent of pedestrian 
deaths, during the Winter month.", 
occiir within three hours of sunset.

★ IN HOLLYWOOD ★

Follow Johnson On Tour 
Around Colorful Stages

i V.

Midland Civic 
Music Association

Presents

Dorothy
Worenskjold

Soprano 
Wed., April 79

8 :0 0  p. m .

High School Auditorium
Admission br

MEMBERSHIP CARD ONLY

By ERSKINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD—Hop aboard for 
a tour of the Hollywood sound 
stages and try not to blink. Under 
the new .speed-up production sys
tem in movietown, an overactlvc 
eyelid may blot out Cla.-k Gabie 
bus.slng his newe.st leading lady.

Yvonne de Carlo reclining on 
an oriental bed i.s the big attrac
tion on UI s "The Desert Hawk" 
set. The ."cnpt calbi it Yvonne’." 
nuptial couch, but it's big enough 
for a farmer to set out a crop of 
potatoes.

The .scene calls for Yvonne to 
.stretch, yawn and look at the 
empty pilldow next to her own.

She turns to director Frederick 
,de Cordova and a-sk':

“ Isn’t this exactly like Vivien 
Leigh's wake-up scene in ‘Gone 
With the Wind?’ ”
Freddie admit." it i.".

Whole Fried Chicken
"AS CLOSE AS YOUR PHONE"

WITH HOT ROLLS—FRIED POTATOES—FRIED GOLDEN CRISP 
Sufficient For Two or Three People

In A Box $ 2 . 5 0
Delivered to your 

« OFFICE
« HOTELS 
« Tourist Courts

and PARTIES •  7007 • e HOME
AR.MON COOPER — OPE.N 11 A..M. TO 9 P .M. 

CLOSED ON MONDAYS — PROMPT SERVICE

at DOC'S BAR-B-Q, 804 W. Wall

A SPEAKER IN EVERY CAR — PHONE 544 

OPEN 6;45 P.M. - -  FIRST SHOW AT DUSK.

★  TONIGHT and MONDAY NIGHT ★

Lover-Boy Hope at His Very Funniest!
Women at His Feet. . . .  Men at His Heels!

BOB RMONDA

H O P E -F l e m i n g

•lUBQivei-nmuHi-Gmfim
mmm noM • «m .« v, AUXANDCI mau

ADDED ENTERTAINMENT

“MR. W HITNEY HAD A N O T IO V  
Cartoon — “HATCH CP YOUR TROUBLES”

.ADULTS
50c

CHILDRE.N
9c

if NOW through WEDNESDAY if
First Story of the Jet Jockeys — And the Thrills Come 

Faster-Than-Sound !

HE'S A TEST PILOT FOR JET PLAHES! WHAT A ROLE!
H U M P H R E Y I L I A H O R

WARNER eros:
I

Features Start: 
2:15 4:11 6:07

8:03 10:00

•  Added Attractions •  
Cartoon — "Orphan Duck" 

Latest World News

NOW THRU 
TUESDAY

I T RM T A I N  I

THE LAUGH MOVIE OF THE YEAR !

With That Wacky Taxi Hackie, Red Skelton, in,His Most 
Hilarious H it of A ll Time !

^ v > e c ^

I

Features Start: 
2 :N  3:53 5:56

7:59 10:N

•  Added Attractions •  
COLOR CARTOON 

WORLD NEWS

m m
A too* SNOW

.Now
thru
Tues.

with BARBARA HAU
Added: Color Cartoon and News 

—

, p<'ru>0<

Adults
25«

Children
9c

ENDS TODAY, Open 1:45 p.m. 

MONTE HALE

San Antone 
Ambush

//i

i t

Added ‘Oils Well That Ends Weir 
Chapt. 2 “Batman A Robin“

a t í ] Í ]
D R I V E - I N  

1  ^ 1  P  T H E A T R E
• • • • OH AND'4EWS HIGHWAY •

“Saddle Tramp,” an outdoor 
saga that brings hlgh-pocketod 
Joel .McCrea and low-pocketed 
Wanda Hendrix together as a co- 
starring team, also is shooting on 
the same lot.

Director Hugo Fregonese, who 
was born In Argentina, Isn't letting 
his first assignment to a western 
throw him.

"After all," he grins, " I read 
about Buffalo BUI during my boy
hood. "

He wraps up a plstol-flrlng 
scene as speedily as a demonstra
tor of pre-mlxed flour tunu out 
a cake, then orders the cameras 
trained on Wanda and throe tow
headed boys in a wagon.
The moppets start Jockeying for 

the best camera position and a 
kindergarten slug-fest is on. Kids 
in Hollywood battle for close-ups 
like most kids battle for candy. 
Clowning Aro'ind

Ann Shendan's return to Pox for 
her first movie since ’’I Was a Male 

; War Bride■’ is the big buzz-buzz on 
i the "Stella" set. This is the picture 
j that brought about Susan Hay- 
; w ard’s suspension when she turned 
down the role.

Vic Mature as an insurance 
claims adjuster walks into an un- 

I dertaking parlor with Ann, David 
Wayne, Frank Fontaine and Chill 
Wills. The morgue sheet Is lifted 

: and Ann rolls her eyes in horror. 
' But the cadaver that she sees is 
an ordinary department store 

: dummy.
Later Ann giggled:
“ When we first rehearsed the 

scene, Joe McDonald, our camera
man, got under the sheet. It 
might have broken us all up, but 
the goof started giggling too 
soon.”
Vic and Ann are a co-starring 

I natural. I ’m told, because they like 
I horseplay. WTien Vic decided to 
I change his shirt, I saw him biU’e 
j his manly chest to Ann and heard 
! her screech, "Oh, no!”

"A mad, mad company,” Ann
happily Informed me.

• • •
Eve Arden big-slsters Doris Day 

in ’’Tea for Two." She was cheer- 
' ing her up about something. Eve 
; has lost count on how many movie 
queens she has cheered up In pic
tures.

’"When they throw Shirley Tem
ple at me," vows Eh’e, " I ’m going
to quit,"

Eve was munching on a pine 
nut. "Everybody at the studio Is 
eating them.” she said. " I t ’s a dis
ease. I ’m going to break every 
tooth In my head If I don’t stop. 
.Mark my words, this picture Is 
going to have a crackling sound 
track.”
First Try

Marshall Thompson Is holding 
Andrea King, Virginia Field and 
several other actors as hostaiges In 
a barroom scene In “The Violent 
Hour," As the prisoners plead with 
him. Thompson gazes at the bar’s 
television set and watches the
movements of the police outslçje. 

The picture is the flrV
Gerald 
B. Maye:^

picture
i torial stint tor 
I nephew of Louis
say,"

“ I ’m a Tetcrao now. Hlien I 
I started. I had the same feeUng of 

panic that I had when I went 
overaeaa during the war. But the 
minute I bit the gangplank, I  was 
okay.”

• • •
I An old-fashioned straw fan that 
I bears the legend. "Klssammee-ln- 
 ̂ the Catskills” catches my eye on 
I the set of “The Tender xiou... -w 

M-G-M. The movie Is Jane 
Powell’s first since her marriage 
to Geary Steffen and her foi’ow 
actors are smiling over the dialog 
which e.stabllshes her as a k - 
year-old who isn’t allowed to date 
the boys.

Director Roy Rowland halts the 
shooting for a minute and Jane 
begins to hum absent-mindedly.

"Look at her," Andre Previn 
whispers. "Her mind is a mile 
away. She’s thinking about what 
she’s going to feed Geary tonight."

FYan tStub) Miller, captain of 
Syracuse's basketball team, also Is
a shortstop on the Orange nine.

Political
Announcements

ChargM tor pnbileatloa la this
column:

District ii Stat« O tficM___
Count; Offices  fsaaa
Precinct Offices —______— III.H

(No refunds to candidates who 
withdraw.)

Subject to the action of the 
Democratic Prlmarv Election Sat- 
urda;. Jul; 22. ISSd.
For U, 8. Representstlve 

leth Congreestonal District 
PAUL MOSS 

For District Judge 
70th Judicial District 

ROY A DOWNk’T 
RAYMON STOKER 
LESTER C. BOONE 
R W (BOB) HAMILTON 

For District Attorney 
W O 8HA.ÏER 

Por District Clerk
NETTYE C ROWER 
(Reelectlon)

For State RepreaeatatlTt
80th District 
J T. RUTHERPORD 

(Réélection)
For County Judge

CIÔPFORD O. KXTTB 
(Reelectlon)
JAMES M. HEIDELBERO 
CARL WEVAT 

ror Sheriff
ED DARNELL 
(Reelectlon)

Per County Attorney 
REAGAN LEOO 

For County Clerk
LUCILLE JOHNSON 
(Reelectlon)

For County Trensursr
MRS MINNIB IL  DOEIXR 
(Reelectlon) ,

For rax Assessor and CoUsstss 
J M SPEED 
(Reelsctloni 

For County Snrrsyor 
PAT STANFORD 
( Reelectlon )

For County ComBlssloasr 
Procinet No. 1 

SHERWOOD O'NEAL 
(Rooloctlon)

Por County CosnaUssloasr 
Proclnct No. 3 

ALVET BRYANT 
B W. (BOOTS) BROWN •

For County Comaüssloaor 
Proclnct No 3 

WARREN 8KAOOS 
(Rooloctlon)

Por County Cosnnilsslonsr 
Pr«einct Na 4 

W M. 8TEWAJET 
(Reeloetlon)
J  U  DILLARD 

Por ConstaMo 
Prootnot Na 1 

JACK MERRITT 
JOHN HEMIMOWAT JR. 
(Roelootton '

Por JttsUco of the Peuee
Place No 1, Precinct Na 1

L. a ---------

Just Plain 'Bill'

Because his smiling face at
tracted hundreds of friends 
among America) soldiers on the 
Hong Kong waterfront, this 11- 
year-old Chinese boy, known only 
as “Bill,” may get a chance to be
come an American citisen. Army 
Sgt. Robert Curtis and his wife, 
of San Pedro, Calif., are making 
frantic efforts to cut Immigration 
red tape and bring Bill from Yo
kohama, Japan, to this country 
for adoption. They took Bill from 
China to Japan, but when they 
came to the United Sutes were 
unable to bring him with them.

Food Handlers Are | Record Attendance
Expected At Annual 
Lions Convention

Urged To Attend 
Five-Day School

All food handlers In the Midland 
area have been urged to make ar
rangements to attend a five-day 
school beginning Monday, April 24, 
In the City-County auditorium.

Sponsored by the State Depart
ment of Health, the school Is open 
to all persons engaged In the manu
facture, «torage, handling or prep
aration of fCKXl.

Por persons who previously have 
not attended a food handler's school 
the five-day course will be required 
In order to obtain a food handler's 
certificate. Persons who previously 
have attended the schools will find 
different and new courses offered 
this year.

It Is imperative that food han
dlers in the Midland area keep 
posted on new Ideas and methods 
used In bringing sanitary food be
fore the public, according to Dr. F. 
E. Sadler, director of the City-Coun
ty Health Unit.

Housewives and other Interested 
persons are invited to attend the 
five-day sessions. Identical classes 
will be offered In the mornings and 
afternoons, allowing a person to 
complete the course by attending 
only one-half of each day. C. B. 
Breedlove, public health Instructor 
for the State Department of Health, 
will be In charge of the school.

The Midland Lions Club will be 
well represented at the annual con
vention of District 2-T-2, Lions 
International, April 23-24. as it 
presents an Invitation to the district 
Lions to hold their 1951 convention 
in Midland.

James L. Daugherty, district rot- 
ernor, and Roy Mlnear, club Resi
dent, will head the Midland dele
gation. Daugherty will preside at 
the business sessions.

An outstanding program, with top 
speakers and well-planned enter
tainment. will feature the Alpine | 
gathering, the district governor said , 
Saturday. He predicted the attend- ‘ 
ance will set a post-war record. 
GoTemor's Race

A three-way race for the office of 
district governor is attracting wide
spread interest. The candidates are 
Roy Carter of Kermlt, Jack Haw
kins of Pecos and George Spence 
of Ysleta.

H. R. Hargrave, an International, 
director from Fresno, Callt: Sam '
Purr, Olney, governor of District 
2-E, and Marlowe Fisher of Austin. i 
state secretary, will be the principal 
speakers at the convention.

The Midland Lions Club decided 
to Invite next year's convention at 
Its regular meeting last Wednesday.:

• Flat« Gt«u
• FumitHra 6Iom
• Automobil« Gl«u 
•FMirrore
• Window Glass

J&PGLASS
J. E. Jeter — Ira Preetor

3M N. WEATHERFORD 
PHO.NES 39B4 or 3S44-J

Htlberl sad Helbeit
Confroctort

Concrot«. Faviiif Br««kifif 
•nd S«mI H oB ting Work

AH work goarantMd 
■atlsfaetory

14 roars !■ BwofaMM
ta lOdlaDd

1900 S. Colorado Fli. 2530

Headmaster Of Dallas 
School To Visit Here

Robert H. Iglehart, headmaster 
of the new St. Mark’s School of 
Texas, Dallas, will be In Midland 
Wednesday to Interview boys and 
their parents who are Interested In 
the school. He will be available for 
appointments between 7 and 9 pm. 
In the Trinity Episcopal Parish 
House.

St. Mark’s is a college preparatory 
school for boys. It will represent a 
merger, effective this year, of two 
Dallas institutions. The Texas Coun
try Day School and the Cathedral 
School for Boys. The new school 
will be operated with additional 
facilities on the Preston Road site 
of the Texas Country Day School. 
It will a."sume a definite affiliation 
with the Protestant Episcopal 
Church.

The school w ill have an admissions 
policy without particular regard to 
boys’ religious affiliation.

LCOHOLICS 
NONYMOUS

CloMd Mooting Tuos. N ight 
Opon Mooting Sot, N ight

Phone 9563
115 S. BalH St, P. O. Box 536

T C V  A y  omv£'\H
on

INDEPENDENTLY OIVNED AND OPERATED 

Indilvdual RCA Speaker« Phone 2787-J-l

TONIGHT and MONDAY

M -G-M ’s BIG MUSICAL .n <olor by TECHNICOLOR!

GENE KELLY i
FRANK Sinatra ^

BETTY GARRETT 
A N N  M IL L E P -  

JULES MUNSHIN i
/( v e r a -e lle n

/ .

O n  THE 
TOWN

Also Paramount .News and “Bad Luck Blackie” Cartoon 

BOX OFFICE OPENS 6:30 P.M. — FIRST SHOW AT DUSK

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY!

Big Reductions
ON

'Tom -Tox" ond 
''Rock Mount"
Ranch W«ar

S H IR T S !
/J.

All authenti

cally W'estern! 

With pearl 

GRIPPER 

snaps and in 

attractive 

colors of white, 

solids, stripes, 

and checks. 

Some saddle 

stitched. ’Very 

fine quality in 

every one I
>

$4.50 values..................................................$3.95
$5.25 ancJ $5.95 white broaiddoth now only $4.95
$6.75, $6.95 and $7,50 values....................$5.45
$8.95 and $9.25 values............................  $6.95

T. Paul Barron
LEATHER GOODS

201 S. Main Phon« 691

Here Are America’s Most Outstanding Truck Values

^ P L t w c B

/CHEVROLET/

%

\

•' Ì

Vs

S e e  t h e s e  g r e a t  

n e w  t r u c k  b u y s  

i n  o u r  s h o w r o o m s  

t o d a y !

iv Í-
S i

,5*

i

torma nee Xeaders JPoyload Xeaders ^Popularity Xeaders JPi*ice Xeaders

Moti Powerhl 
I Chevrolet Trveks 

BverBuHtl

On Ih* Wtls or on th« itrQ iohtaway, thè effldent 
f  new Chevrolet P*L Trucks ore fa r oheod in per- 

tormonce. They ghre you high puiling power 
over o wide ronge o f utoble rood »peedt— 
and high occelerotion to cut down tota l trip  time.

Cost Leu 
To Operoto 

PerToePerMUel

For Ahead with lower operating costs per ton 
mile. ’The rugged construction and all-around 
economy o f Chevrolet P*L trucks cut running 
and repair costs— let you deliver the goods 
with reel reductions in cost per ton per mile.

In Each and 
ivory One of 
the 48 States!

Final and o ffida l 1949 registroHons show thet 
in every State in the Union more people bought 
Chevrolet trucks than ony other moke, in total, 
they were preferred over the riext two mokes 
combined—convincing proof o f greeter votue.

New at
New Lewer 

PrkesI

From recently reduced prices to high resol« 
value, you're medey ahead. Chevrolet’s rock- 
bottom initio! cost — omazingly low coat o f 
operation ond upkeep — and high trode-hi 
v«kM—oR odd up to the lowest price fo r yeib

PAM AHEAD w ith a ll fhaga PLU S  PIATURIS • two great VALVI-IN-HCAD ENOINES: tho N«w  10S-h.p. l««d-M««tw and th« improved 93-h.p. ThrW-MosXr— 
to giv« you giootor power per gollen, lower cesi per leod * THE NEW FOWER-JET CARIURETOR: smoother, quicker occelercrtien respense * DIAFHRAOM SfRINO CLUTCH 
for eesy-ecHon engegement * SYNCHRO-MESH TRANSMISSIONS for fast, smooth shifting * HYFOID REAR AXLES—5 limes moie shsreble then spirel bevel type * DOUBLS- 
ARTICULATED MAXIS—for cempl«l« driver centrel • VinDE-IASE WHEELS for Increased Nre mileage • ADVANCI-DESION STYUNO with the **Cab that ■reethes" •  tALU

TYFE STEERING fo r easier hand ling  •  UNIT-OESION iOOIES— precision bwiR

ELDER CHEVROLET COMPANY
701 West Texos M idlond, Toxoi



Ufe Raft- iTruman-

h »

; (Continued Prom Page One 
craft was piloted by Walter E. Dah- 
l#n, of St. Petersburg, Fla.
1 An Air Force spokesman at head- 

cjiarters here said the search crew 
rtbd made two low run.s over the 
life raft. It  was described as yellow 
and blue, the colors on the PBY4’s 
rafts.

"Visibility excellent.” the
s^kesman said.
,The report was received only a

ÏW hours after Lt. Gen. John K.
mnon.'U. S. Air Force commander 

io Europe, had announced the 
¡»tarch would be continued only one 
naore day.
‘ The missing plane disappeared a 

week ago on a training flight from 
Wiesbaden to Copenhagen. Three 
dkys later the Russian government 
f^-otested that an American plane 
had flown over the Soviet frontier 
ipto Latvia and exchanged .shots 
i^lth Soviet fighters before disap- 
pparing over the Baltic, 
f U. S. officials said the Navy plane 

was unarmed and that Latvia lies 
naore than 300 miles east of its 
ceurse. They expressed th.' belief, 
libwever. that it might have been 
ttie aircraft involved, since no other 
0. S. planes were flymg over the 
Baltic at that time.

Forgery—
'Continued From Ptige One» 

Kelley Rogers, and Lipscomb Coun
ty Attorney Gene Mixom,
* Here is the story Sheriff Tarbox 

lÉid Texas Ranger Probst told the 
Amarillo Globe-News:

After Mrs. Sebits’ death, her 
will filed for probate left her en- 
tjre estate to her husband. M. L. 
Sebits, with the exception of $5 
¿rants each to her two brothers, 
Ross and Frank Guthrie On the 
cfcath of her hu.sband, the estate 
was to go to his 19 heirs. He 
died Nov, 12. 1949.
Second Will Presented 
j On March 13, 1950. Ross Guthrie 

Mid Clyde Grim went to .Mtorney 
Roy Sansing of Higgins. They 
told him a second will by Mr.s.
^b its  had been found. The will 
tfiey pre.sented was dated eight
years after the will filed for pro
bate.

The second will left the entire 
estate, with the exception of the 
two t5 grants, to Vivian Guthrie, 
»  nephew.
( Tarbox said his attention w as 

cklled to the second will by Sans- 
ilSg. The .sheriff said he worked
With handwriting experts and with 
a number of Texas and Oklahoma 
oTficers before the charges were 
drawn up
■ Mr. and Mrs. Sebits had lived in 

tile Panhandle since the early 
1̂ 00's. She was a pa.st worthy 
ij-and matron of the Eastern Star 
cM Texa.s.
» ----------------------------

(ifes Still Pending 
For Charlie Dotson

BIG SPRING — Funeral ar
rangements for Charlie Dotson, 
about 70. who died early Friday 
at his home in Midland, still were 
incomplete Saturday.

Dotson's body was brought to 
Big Spring FYiday by an Eberley 
Funeral Chapel ambulance.

'Continued From Page One' 
ducing Texas, had supported t h e 
Kerr bill writh one of his rare floor 
speeches. Senator Connally 'D- 
Texasi, chairman of the Senate For
eign Relations Committee, had been 
among its backers on the other side 
of the capitol.

The veto was greeted jubilantly 
by the bill's opponents.

Senator Douglas D -Ill' com
mented: "God bless the President."

Senator Kem (R-Moi. another op
ponent, .said: "I thmk the President 
acted properly.'

Connally expre.<;sed "great di.sap- 
pomtment.” Senator Kerr <D-Oklai, 
the bill's author, said Truman had 
"made a mistake," addiAg:

“Time will prove that the con
suming areas which want and need 
abundant supplies of natural gas 
will receive less gas and at higher 
prices than would have been the 
situation if the bill had been ap
proved."
Rayburn Declines Comment

Kerr, a wealthy oil man. delivered 
the keynote addre.ss at the 1944 
Democratic Convention which nom
inated Truman for vice president.

At Bonham, Texa.s. Rayburn de
clined comment on the presidential 
veto. " I will see the President Tues
day," he .said, "and may have some
thing to .say after that. "

In his veto mes.sage. Truman .said 
the nature of the product makes it 
vital for the Federal Power Com- 
mussion to have authority to regu
late sales of natural gas by inde
pendent producers—which supply 
more than 80 per cent of all gas 
produced.

The President referred to th e  
“ inherent chaiacteri.stic.s of the pro- 
ces.s of movmg gas from the field 
to the consumer. " and went on:

“Unlike purcha.>ers of coal and 
oil, purcha.sers of na'.ural gas can
not easily move from one producer 
to another in search of lower prices.

"Natural gas is transported to 
consumers by pipelme. and is dis
tributed in a given consumer market 
by a single company '

Thi.<, he said, plus the fact that 
a relatively small number of pro
ducers and gatherers own a major
ity of the gas re.serves, puts a strict 
limit on competition among .sellers 
of the product.

"Under these circumstances." the 
President said, "there Ls a clear pos
sibility that competition will not be 
effective, at least in .some cases, in 
holding prices to reasonable levels "

Delbert Downing Is 
CCMAWT Official

Make Your 
Market For

51
Cattle & Hogs

MIDLAND
Livestock Auction Co.

Sole Every Thursday 
Begins 12:00 Noon

DON ESTES, Manager

Tornadoes-
'Continued From Page One' 

bock. Elarlier. lightning had stab- 
' bed through pea-soup fog reducing 
! Lubbock's visibility to zero.

The Lubbock Weather Bureau 
said conditioas were favorable for 

"more violent weather
Fog was reported at .■\marillo. 

Clarendon and Childress as well as 
Lubbock

The first tornado report came 
from Reese .5ir Force Base, about 
eight miles .south of Lubbock All 
military personnel were ordered back 
to the base How ever, no damage w as 
reported at the base and no unusu
ally strong wmds had been recorded 
there up to 9 p m

The winds whipped up as the ram 
clouds spread eastward Small craft 
warnings were hoisted along the 
Gulf Coast. The wind hit 26 miles 
an hour at Brownsville.

West Texas was wmdy. too. but 
three days of rain had w ashed out the 
threat of dust storms over most of 
that vast territory. However, at El 
Paso— about the only corner of the 
state not touched by the rainy spell 
—light dust rose with winds which 
reached 32 miles an hour in gusts.

A soaking ram fell Saturday in 
the Wichita Falls area, totaling 1 47 
inches by nightfall and still coming 
down. It was the first time since 
last October more than an inch of 
rain had fallen at Wichita Falls 
Baseball Games Wa.shed Out

At 'Vernon, about half an inch of 
ram fell Saturday, following about a 
third of an inch Fridav.

Other points reporting rain Sat
urday night included Abilene, Mid
land. Mmeral Wells, Fort Worth, 
Laredo, Clarendon, Junction. Chll- 
dres.s and San Antonio. Rain had 
fallen earlier at Amarillo, Lubbock, 
Snyder and Sweetwater. Longhorn 
League baseball games at Ballinger. 
Vernon and Sweetwater were called 
off

Scurry County's booming oil fields 
were a .sea of mud Saturday after 
the county received more than an 
mch and a half of raui. The down
fall wa.s continumg at dusk.

Temperatures were chilly in the 
rain-favored country. Clarendon re
corded 52 degrees in mid-aftemoon. 
Lubbock 57 and Dalhart 61.

Delbert Downing, manager of the 
•Midland Chamber of Commerce.
I was elected secretary-treasurer of 
I the Chamber of Commerce Mana
gers As.sociatlon of West Texas, 
which closed its annual convention 
Saturday noon in Big Spring.

E. O. (Red! Wedgeworth of Pam- 
pa was named president, and W. 
E. Cantrell, Dalhart, vice president. 
New directors are Leon Rogers. 
Electra: H. J. Tanner, Eastland: Lee 
Walker. Stamford, and Roger Whee
ler. Del Rio. Joe Ogden, Brady, and 
Paul Counts. Fort Stockton. Rex 
Baxter. Amarillo, and Ray Hedges, 
Brownwood. are the holdover dlrec- 

, tors.
I Borger was selected over El Paso 
a.s the 1951 convention city.

Downing addressed the conven- 
j tlon Saturday morning, and Bill 
Collyns, editor of The Reporter- 
Telegram. was a Friday afternoon 
panel speaker. Burvin Hines, assLst- 
ant manager of the Midland Cham
ber, al.so attended the Big Spring 
meetyig

__________________ I__________

Permits—
'Continued From Page Onei 

by 32 feet, 608 West Nobles Street: 1 
frame residence^ $9,000. 29 by 49 • 
feet. 2111 West Louisiana Street: and ! 
a brick veneer, $9,000, 28 by 50 feet. , 
406 We.'st Jax Street. |

Additional permits issued to the | 
Hav.s company were: brick veneer, 
$8,'700, 49 by 29 feet. 609 West Nobles 
Street: brick veneer, $8.700. 49 by 30 
feet. 614 We.st Nobles Street: brick 
veneer. S8.500, 51 by 34 feet, 2113 
We.st Michigan Street: frame resi
dence. $7,250. 26 by 45 feet, 103 West 

j Nobles Street: and a frame resl- 
' dence. $6.250, 24 by 35 feet. 407 West 
Hambv Street.

Gene Brewer received a permit for 
$40,0(X) for construction of a steel, 
and concrete brick car sales agenev.

, 125 by 140 feet, at 2701 West Wall 
Street. The builduig will house the 

' new Miles Hall Buick Agency.
J. Roy Jone.s.was issued a permit 

for a brick veneer residence. 51 by 
94 feet. The amount was $25.000, and 
the location 1401 Bedford Drive.

A permit for $22,500 was issued to 
G. C Ponder for a brick veneer resi
dence. 51 by 94 feet, at 1501 Cuth- 
bert Street: and a $20,000 permit was 
granted to F. W Stonehocker for 
con. '̂.ruc'.ion of a tile and brick drug 

, 'tore and office, 66 by 96 feet, at 
I 2209 West Illinois Street.
! Floyd C. Pace was Issued a permit 
for $10.000 for a brick veneer resi
dence. 28 by 53 feet, at 2105 West 
•Michigan Street.
Other Permita Listed

Other permit.s of the week m- 
cluded: Mid West Lumber Company, 
two permits for $7.500 each, for con- 

I .structlon of frame residences, each 
40 by 28 feet, at 703 and 705 Lanham 
Street m Westover Addition: Cecil 
King. $7,500. add to tile and frame 

I restaurant. 75 bv 19 feet, at 406 West 
Wall Street: F W. Stonehocker. 
$5.500. frame residence, 30 by 33 feet. 
417 Ea.'-t Cottonwood Street: M. L, 
Mar.^ltall. $5,000. frame residence. 
40 by 28 feet. 2610 Roo.sevelt Street: 
Jack Boyce. $4.500. frame residence. 
25 by 30 feet, 938 North Weather
ford Street.

Bill Brown. $1.200, move frame 
.servant's quarters. 16 by 24 feet, 1401 
South Weatherford Street: J. V. I .in. 
coin, $2,000, build frame servant's 
quarters, 22 by 22 feet, 404 South 

' Fort Worth Street: W. C. King, $900. 
me'al and frame .sandwich stand, 12 
by 12 feet, 701 West Illmois Street:
D W. St. Clair. $450, concrete block 
and frame utility rixim, 12 by 18 
feet, 910 We.<;t Tennessee Street: and 
J. R. Farmer. $200. add to frame 
residence. 9 by 11 feet. 405 South 
Marshall" Street.

Shipping Walkout 
Averted For Week

NEW YORK —(.F—  Some 4,000 
ship officers will stay on their job.s 

■ at least another week, thus avertmg
a threatened walkout Saturday night 
that would have snarled shipping on 
two coasts.

The AFL Masters. Mates and 
Pilots Union agreed to the one-week 
strike postponement Saturday night 
in order to give federal mediators 
more time to try to effect a settle
ment.

|Trial Of McDonald, 
Others Postponed
WASHINGTON—'/P— The lobbymg 
trial of the National Farm Com
mittee. including two state agricul
tural commissioners, has been post
poned from Monday to May 29 

James E. McDonald, Texas com
missioner of agriculture: Tom Lind- 

1 er. Georgia commissioner of agri
culture; R^lph W. Moore of Wash- 
mgton, Robert M. Harris of New 
York and the committee are charg
ed with violating the federal lobby
ist law

They have pleaded innocent.

C ^o n a ra lu la ti
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I Mr. and Mrs. W P 
McBee on the birth 
Saturday of a son, 

iGary Le:, weighing sev- 
i cn pounds, 10 ounces.

BILL MOSS HERE
Bill Moss of Odessa and Holly

wood was a Midland VLcitor Satur
day.

Dr. Finch Is Named 
President Of SWU

GEORGETOWN. TEXAS— /P— ' 
Dr William C. Finch is the new 
president of Southwestern Univer- ' 
.sity. succeeding the late Dr. J N 
R. Score.

Dr. Finch was named to the posi
tion after a meeting of the uni- ' 
versity's board Friday.

In 61 years of football. Notre 
Dame's teams have won 388 games. 
lo,st 77 and tied 30.

' Four Fliers Killed 
When Bomber Crashes

SPOKANE — '/F' — Four Naval 
Reserve fliers were killed Saturday 
afternoon in the crash of a TBM 
torpedo bomber

Names of the victims were with
held.

Commander W C. Grover of the 
Nava] . îr Station at Geiger neld  
said the single engine plane wai 
practicing landings. It did not 
burn when it crashed to the earth 
about half-miie from the field.

Henry Fonda's Wife 
Commits Suicide

BEACON, N Y — .F — Actor 
Henry Fonda's .socially-prominent 
wife, being treated for a nervous ' 
disorder, killed herself Friday 
night by slashing her throat with 
a razor blade.

She had been in a .sanatorium 
more than two months.

She wa.s Mrs. Frances Seymour 
Brokaw- Fonda, 42, descendant of , 
Revolutionary War pioneers. Her 
first husband, a financier, left an ' 
estate of millions.

Fonda, who had been living apart 
from his attractive wife, hurried 
here after her .suicide. After a : 
.simple funeral service the body 
was cremated. *

SPBINKLEB IBBIGATION EQUIPMENT CO.
Packard Power Units —  Cobey Form Wagons

Box 162 — STA.NTON — Phone 915 
210 N. Colorado — .MIDLA.VD — Phone 3035

J. C. MOTT, Representative

Furniture
MOVING & STORAGE

LOCAL or LONG DISTANCE

DUNNES V A N  L INE
Phone 1793 — M id la n d , Texos — 2412 West Woll

‘*1 feed my dairy cows righ t,o.

Swift *$ Feeds
from start to fin ish!”

Wanda Gets Divorce 
From Audie Murphy

LOS ANGELES— War Hero 
Audie Murphy was over-critical and 
it finally broke her health, Wanda 
Hendrix testified in winning a di
vorce.

"He criticized the way I dressed, 
the way I talked, the food I pre
pared. the expression on my face, 
the way our home Icxiked. anything 
I said or any opinion I had—any- I 
thing w hatsoever — often bringing | 
me to the point of tears,” the ac
tress said Friday.

Miss Hendrix, 21, and Murphy. 25, 
were married here Jap. 8, 1949, had 
no children, and .separated a month 
ago. Murphy, the war's most deco- 
rat«d OI. did not contest the di- i 
vorc^ action.

U*a Swift't Calf Meal 25%  
whan you take calve« away 
from the cows. It’s specially 
designed to give 'em a good 
start, to save valuable milk. 
Then follow through with 
Swift’s specialized feeds all 
the way. For information 
about complete feeding pro
grams. see your Authoriaad 
Swift D«aler today.

Johnson Takes Over 
As Colorado Governor

DENVER—t/F—Walter W. John
son, 45-yiar-old Pueblo insurance 
man, became Colorado’s 32nd gov
ernor Saturday in a flve-mlnute 
ceremony In the Capitol rotunda.

Johnson Ls a Democrat. '
William Lee Knous had resigned ; 

the post to become U. 8. district , 
Judge for Colorado, effective only i
minutes before the ceremony. 

UNDERGOES SURGERY

I

Imogene Tucker, 111 West Ohio 
Street, w s.s sdmitted Friday t o ; 
Western Clinlc-Ho.spital and un
derwent major surgery Saturday 
morning

FARMER'S CO-OP FEED STORE
Corner Indiana & Weatherford Phone 199

rhere’g o ipecidlixed Swdft f—d for ovory daky iwedf

SURGERY PATIE.\T |
Mrs. H. M. McRejmolds, Sr., of 

Stanton h u  b e e n  admitted to 
Western Clinic-Hospital, where she 
is to undergo major surgery Mon
day.

_____________ t__________
RETURNS TO SCHOOL 

Frank Blackman, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Blackman, will leave Sun
day to return to the University of 
Oklahoma in Norman, Okla., where 
be is a student.

PICK
y o u r

. . . w i t h  y o u r  e y e s  O P E N !
T H IS  vacation can be.the most wonderful you 

ever had, if it's planned! Just like you dreamed 
it... timed perfectly ... full, exciting ... and w’ell 
within your budget. For if it's planned you 11 
know exactly what to expect before you go! 
You’ll travel lightly ... wdth just the right clothes

and equipment for the climate and activities... 
because you'll know. There's a wonderful vaca
tion somewhere, just for you...made to your 
order. W e  want to help you find it... and we 
can. and we will— at no cost to you. Simply fill 
m the coupon below and mail it

I f  you KNOW  
before A

. .  • Y o u 'l l  s e e  m o r e !

you GO!
, *%• • 
L* « ^  y o u 'l l  D O  m o r e !

y o u 'l l  G E T  m o r e  

f o r  y o u r  m o n e y !

USE THE MIDLAND REPORTER-TELEGRAM
"PLANNED VACATION " SERVICE

V

c

"PLANNED VACATIONS" is a special 
service of this newspaper. It won't cost 
you a cent, and it may mean the most en
joyable vacation you ever had... and 
save you disappointment and money, too!

TELL US what kind of a vacation you 
want... simply by filling in the COU
PON below...and “PLANNED VACA
TIONS” will answer your many questions

of What? Where? When? How Much‘S 
and solve many other problems.
BUT don't wait. Send us your Coupon 
NOW ... and we shall have brochures, 
folders, and other information^sent to you 
covering recommended vacation places, 
accommodations, etc., to help make your 
vacation p>erfect.
DO IT NOW! Fill in the COUPON before 
you forget it...and MAIL IT TODAY!

Absolutely FREE! Nothing to Buy!

PLANNED VACATION Service 
Midland Reporter-Telegram 
Midland, Texas

From my answers to questions below, will you please send me detailed 
information about my Planned Vacation?

WHEN are you planning to 
take your vacation? (Ap 
proximate dates:)

W HAT particular feature 
are you looking for in 
your vacation?

1. Seashore . . . .  ____

2. Mountains . . . HOW many in

3. “Big'’ city Adults . . .
attractions . . . Children . .

4. Fishing...........

5. Boating........... HOW will you

6. General outdoors Train . . . .

life ................. Plane . . . .

7. Cruise ........... Bus...........

8. Foreign travel . * Private auto

Nan^e.......... ............. ...................................................................
(Please Print Plainly)

Address................................................................. C ity and Stafe.
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The First Few Days Are Always Tough

JAMES N. ALLISON. .Publisher

Entered as second-class matter at the post office at Midland, Texas, 
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Subscription Price

Ona M o n th ____________
Six Months _____________
One V ear ... ............... ....

Advertising Rates
Display advertising rates on ap
plication. Classled rate ic per 
word; minimum charge, 60c. 

Local readers, 40c per line.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of i 
any person, firm or corporation which may occur in the columns of The | 
Reporter-Telegram will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the

attention of tlie editor.
The publisher is not responsible for copy omissions or ^ypographlcal errors 
which may occur other than to correct them in the next issue after it is 
brought to his attention, and in no case does the publisher hold himself 
liable for damages further than the amount received by him for actual 
space covering the error. The right is reserved to reject or edit all adver

tising copy Advertising orders are accepted on this basis only.
MEMBER OF THE ASSCXIIATED PRESS 

The Associated Press is entitled exclusively to the use for republlcatlon 
of all the local news printed in this newspaper, as well as all AP new*

dispatches.
Rights of publication all other matters herein also reserved.

But call to remembrance the former days, in 
which, after ye were illuminated, ye endured a great 
fight of afflictions.— Hebrews 10:32.

'Ikes Warning On Defense
For many weeks charges have been flying that our 

military defenses are not being made strong enough to 
give us even minimum protection in event of a hostile 
attack.

To all these Secretary of Defense Louis Johnson has 
replied that we are truly in sound shape. But mostly he 
has met specific criticisms with broad generalities.

The defense debate took a new turn, however, when ' 
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower jumped in. He said the coun-1 
try has disarmed in some directions beyond the point he ; 
considers safe.

With Eisenhower speaking out, the dissent suddenly | 
acquired greater weight. For it was recognized that “ Ike” j 
is in a far better position to know the facts than all the ' 
other critics thus far heard from. I

Johnson immediately repeated his insi.stence that our ; 
defenses are adequate, and declared that Eisenhower him-, 
self had been a principal drafter of the $13,000,000,000 
fnilitary budget now before Congres.'?. He said the gen- ■ 
eral had not objected to proposed cut.«.

WcJCnneu
R Jon fJ^riar^e

By W ILLIAM  E. MeKKNNET
Amarieft's L *t« C«HI Aathartty 

Writtca far NBA Servlee

n ierc art no statlxtlca to give 
us rellabte odds on the success 
or failure of a finesse. With a 
combination like the one In the 
tnimp suit In today’s hand, the 
automatic play would be to lead 
the suit from dummy and finesse 
the queen, if the king has n o t  
been played. This play sometimes 
gains a trick, but there are many 
times when It loses.

With a combination like this, 
one trick must be lost in the suit, 
because the king, jack and ten are 
missing. However, if there are 
enough entries In the hand with

A 5 4 3

4b J 10 2 
V Q 9 8
♦  K O 5 4 
« 5 4 2

4  A Q 9 8NV  10 5 4 7
4 A J W  E 4  None
« A J 9 I

6
S

Dealer
4 10987 
4 K Q 7 3

«  K6
A K  J763  2

4 63 2 
«  10

Tour namen t—N ■S vuL

Sonta West North East
1 V Pass 2 4  2 4
3 V 3 4  4 4  4 4

Opening 10 15

Congressional leaders, no les.s aware of Eisenhower’s 
role in preparing the arms budget, nevertheless felt he 
might have had reason to change hi.s appraisal of its ade
quacy. So they called him to the capital to hear his views.

“ Ike” told the Senate Appropriations Committee he 
thinks the country is taking chances by not spending more 
for the Air Force, for anti-submarine warfare and for the 
defense of .\laska. our northwestern outpost close to the 
Soviet Union. He advised voting another $500,000,000 
for defense this year.

If.s clear from his testimony that the Air Force is his 
chief worry. He said he has been informed proposed out
lays for fiscal 1951 won’t maintain a minimum, modern
ized force of 48 groups in being.

« • B

This is the very issue on which several other critics 
have fastened. The crucial question is not how many 
planes we have or are buying, but how fit they are for 
duty. If the planes we have are being outmoded by tech
nical advances faster than we replace them, then the net 
effect obviously is to weaken our air strength.

If 48 groups are to be the measure of minimum pro
tection, the planes comprising that force must be kept up 
to date. It’s no good saying there’ll be a.s many planes in 
48 groups as were originally called for in the 70 groui)s 
.sought by Congress and certain impartial investigators. 
The point is: What kind of planes?

If Eisenhower is worried on this score. Congress and 
all the rest of us ought to be. And the lawmakers’ pro- 
l)Osal to add $630.000,000 to the arms budget, more than 
the general requested, should be approved to assure that 
the Air Force keeps above the line of minimum,safety.

DREW  PEA R SO N

" l l i e  W A S H IN G T O N

MERRYöOROUND
Have

A
Laugh

the small cards, the best way to 
j avoid losing two tricks is not to 
linease, but to lay down the ace. 

; then enter dummy and lead to
ward the queen.

East won the opening lead of 
the ten of clubs in his own hand. 

I East reasoned that in all likeli
hood the lead was a singleton, and 
that South was hoping to ruff a 
club trick, holding two trumps. 
East then laid down the ace of 
trump, and led a diamond to 
dummy, winning with the ace and 
returning a low spade.

North played the ten. East the 
eight and South won with the 
king. Thereafter North and South 
won two diamond tricks. But East 
made his contract as a result of 
his trump safety play.

* So th e y  say

-W WASHINGTON COLUMN i f

France's 'Lone Wolf' Politician 
Argues For A United Europe

I Copyright, 1950. By The Bell Syndicate. Inc >
Drew Pearson says: Many peacetime uses may be found for 

mud-hardening chemicals developed by Army and Navy; Truman 
all for his congressional leaders slugging it out with Senator 
McCarthy, deplores soft strategy.

' W’ASHINGTON — It has been be- j legislation, informing the leaders 
I yond the wildest dreams of the mud- | that they would be in no position to 
' slogging Infantry that mud ever talk about the Republican "do noth- 
could be eliminated from future j lug" 80th Congre&s unless the Demo- 

’ wars. However. Army scientists now ' crats started showing results In the 
I believe they have done it. Tlie same 81st.
goes for soggy sand which u.sed to Truman urged Speaker Sam Ray- 
bog down the Marines stormmg burn to build a fire under the 
bfjach-heads. House Ways and Means Committee

For the Army now has developed ' for dragging its feet on new tax

By BOYCE HOUSE '
A teacher wanted to talk on the 

subject of "Steam.” She held up an i 
object and asked. ‘"What Is this?” ' 

"A  tin can." the class chorused. ! 
"And how Is it poaslble with thLs 

tin can to generate a surprising 
amount of energy?”

Up shot a boy’s hand and he 
answered. "Tie it to a dog’s tall.”

a wonderful chemical that turns 
muJ Into solid ground. It already 
has been tested at Fort Belvoir, ’V'a., 
where clammy Virginia clay mirac
ulously was made as hard as cement. 
Even after 48 hours of soaking, it 
remains as brittle as ever and with
stood 35-ton weights without crack
ing or buckling. Another batch of 
mud, treated with the chemical last 
Summer, still Ls as solid as a pav- 
mg block.

legislation. Congressional stallmg on 
taxes, he said, was hurting both 
business and employment.

There has been a lag In both 
manufacturing and buying, the 
President reported, because business 
firms are waiting to see what Con
gress will do about taxes.

'Truman also .said he was "sorely 
disappointed” about the scuttling of 
federal aid to education in the 
House. Schools and underpaid teach-

Two boys were arguing as to 
which had the braver father.

"My daddy killed an elephant and 
two lion.s in Africa, ” said one.

"Yes but my daddy.” said the 
other, "bought a sedan when mama 
wanted a coupe.’’

Thi.s means muddy battlefields i he said, were critically In need 
I now can be transformed into stable I government assistance, 
ground for mobilized armies or even I Speaker Rayburn predicted the 

I Into landing strips for airplanes. The i House would approve a tax bill In 
¡Marines also can make soft, sandy I îtne for Senate action before Con- 
I beaches hard as rock for landing «ress adjourns, but he was pessl- 
heavy vehicles.  ̂mistlc about the chances of a school-

But the peacetime u.ses may be *1  ̂ hill, which still is mired In the 
even more revolutionary. This mirac- House Labor Committee under the 
ulous chemical, that hardens muds, i big foot of Chairman John Leslnskl 
should be a boon to country dwell- ot Detroit, 
ers who live in mud bogs or along 1 ‘One World' For Children 
roads that turn into mire when it ‘ America’s school kids are writing 
rains. Housewives al.so may find it glowmg and little-known chapter 
handy to get rid of mud puddle.s that ■ of foreign policy, 
track up their floors. Contractors Their letters and gifts by the hun-

tree fell on an Ohio artist, breaking his arm. 
think what some arti. t̂s have done to tree.s.

Well,

It’s ea.sy to laugh at misfortune when you're the one 
it mi.s.ses.

Oscine Bird Answer to Previous Puzzle
E

HORIZONTAL
1 Depicted bird,

the -----
titmouse 

7 Hangs in folds
13 Click beetle
14 Distant

45 Diminutive of 
Leonard 

16 Appraises

2 Rubber trees
3 Winnowed
4 Size of shot
5 Ever (contr.)
6 Small drink
7 Sketched
8 Legal point
9 Part of " b e ”

10 It has a -----
crest

18 Interest (ab.) 11 Volcano in
19 Domestic slave Sicily
21 Cut down, as 12 Hardens, as

I
?
N

f t

N

i
!

i

N

?
f
N

M 11
N

I 
I
! even may be able to u.se the chemical j dreds of thousands to children 
in construction. 1 around the world are storing good
No Unity On Mud ; wHl that can’t be bought with a

' Actually, both the Army and the ! congressional appropriation or burn- 
' Navy have been working separately 1 out by an atomic bomb.
I on the mud-hardening process. The ' A poignant note w as Just added by 
I Army has been specializing in soils ' 25 kids, who.se last names are Las- 
at the Massachu.setts Institute of karls, Mandas and Maugianis. and 

, Technology, and the Navy has been who patrolled downtown WUming- 
I concentrating on sand at Prince- , Del., the Du Pont town, collect- 
’ ton. Both experiments have been > lug donations for Greek children.
; .successful, though totally different J Agonized cables and letters from 
I chemicals are used. j Athens to Save the Children Fede-
! The Army has found that a cal- ration bare a picture to crack the 
i clum acrylate mixture will harden I toughest heart. Gne hardened social 
I earth, though different chemicals . worker, who has seen a lot of rough 
I may be more effective on different ! conditions, cabled a few days ago: 
.soils. Becau.se of the limited sup-  ̂ ’’Just returned from tour. Condl- 

I ply of calcium acrylate, its present tlons unbearable. Children almost 
cost is $7 per pound. The basic ' naked sleep with scanty If any bed

I
Ë

15

grass
22 Genus of 

fresh-water 
ducks

23 Symbol for 
erbium

24 Near
25 Youths 
27 Pause
30 Measure of 

cloth
31 Period -of time
32 Onager
34 Railroad
35 Memorandum ”  
37 Group of three
39 Right line 

(ab.)
40 Medical suf&x
41 Plant part 
43 Writing fluid 
46 Merganser
49 Age
50 It is 

chiefly in 
New England

52 Harem room
53 Stay 
SSPresm  
57 Assails 
56 Absolute ruler

TBRTICAL 
1 Fsr off (comb, 
form)

cement 
17 Toward 
20 Bitter vetch 
22 River in 

Switzerland
25 Thin
26 Too

28 Hindu 
garment

29 Beginner 
33 Rivers
36 Shade tree
37 It is (contr.)
38 Girl's name
41 Native of 

Serbia
42 Woody plant

43 Electrified 
particles

44 Chaos
45 Plait
47 Paradise
48 Skin tumor
50 Expedient
51 Arid
54 An (Scot.) 
56 Either

Ingredients are cheap enough, how
ever. and Army scientists believe 
they can bring the price down to 
a few cents per pound by mass pro
duction.

’The Navy uses furfural resin and 
aniline to solidify sand at a cost of 
only 16 cents per pound. Research

covers ond damp earthen floors. 
First stages of active TB found in 
most homes.

" I saw children with legs like 
sticks from hunger. I entered homes 
where the children didn’t know what 
a hot meal is. The children in this 
village must walk an hour to school.

____  5?

25 2b

Mi «

5T

2T

S7

10 II IT

still Is continuing on both projects But how can they walk in snow 
m search of other chemicals that | without shoes or warm clothing?” 
may do the Job better and more Tommy La.skaris, Jimmy Mendas 
cheaply. i and Christina Maugianis of Wilm-

Note—Tlie Army process will ' Ington, and thousands more like 
harden soupy mud up to 30 per cent ' them In America, are getting money 
water. ' and clothes and food to make this
Truman Talks Turkey | "one world” for children. They are

In a telephone chat with Con- going to need a lot of help, 
gresaional chiefs. President Truman i New Air Secretary 
did some blunt sermonizing on (1) | Newly appointed Secretary of Air 
the timid treatment of bombastic ! Tom Pinletter is one of the ablest 
Senator Joe McCarthy by Senate public servants to work in Washing-
leaders and (2) the dismal record 
of both Houses In enacting the fair 
deal program.

Truman really swung from the 
floor regarding McCarthy attacks on 
the State Department.

“That fellow ha.s been helping

ton In recent years. Actually, Pin 
letter Is a modest, S04I-searching In
dividual who has been trying to stay 
away from Washington, but he haa 
been drafted back repeatedly just 
the same.

During the war Finletter did an

2S
Ru.ssla and creating disharmony and | A-1 Job as special assistant to Secre- 
lack of confidence in our govern- ( tary of State Cordell Hull, climax- 
ment, whether that was his ihten- ! ing It by masterminding the public
tlon or not.” the President remarked 
crisply. "It .seems to me that these 
wild charges should have been met 
head-on on the Senate floor. Why 
let him race? Why Isn’t somebody 
answering him?”

Senate Majority Leader Scott Lu
cas of Illinois replied that there 
was no reason to dignify McCarthy’s 
unfounded rantlitgs with an answer, 
since the Wisconsin Republican wras 
hanging himself, but this soft 
strategy didn't satLsfy Truman at gjl.

He reminded Lucas that the best 
way to handle McCarthy was to get 
in the ring and slug it out

relations of the U. S. delegation to 
the United Nations Conference In 
San'Francisco. Some State Depart
ment officials don’t want the pub
lic to know about foreign policy, but 
a three-man team under Pinletter 
really gave the American people the 
facts about the new International 
organization then being farmed. 
Significantly, the other two members 
of the team were Adlal Stevenson, 
now governor of lUlnoia and Edward 
Miller, now assistant secretary of 
State in charge of Latin American 
affairs.

After San Francisco. Finletter quit
Truman was equally blunt about! government, returned to his New 

(xmfreeaional Inaction on lair deal 1 York law firm, only to be redrafted

Police Department 
Asks Applications 
For Officer Jobs

Applications for the position o f ' 
police officer now are being received 
by the City of Midland. Police Chief  ̂
Jack ElllngUm said Saturday. |

Applicants must be between the | 
ages of 31 and 32 years of age and 1 
must be in good pliyslcal condition, j 
A high school education ls required. |

Elllrigton said the applicants -se- | 
lected will undergo two month.s of 
Intensive training at the Dalla.s Po- 

I lice Training School, where they will 
receive instructlon.s concerning laws 
of arrest, evidence, criminal law, 
.sociology, psychology, weapons, traf- . 
fie control, criminal investigation, I 

, government and other subjects. I
Two Midland officers returned 

Friday after completing the course ' 
at the Dallas school.

After completing the training 
course, the applicants will be as- ' 
signed to the Police Department for 
a two-month probationary period j 
before becoming full-fledged mem- , 
ber.s of the department, Ellington ' 
said.

How thin is a slice? With a new 
; method developed by the Bureau ol 
j Standards, it Is so thin that a suck 
I of 750 slices vould be as thick as 
; an average human hair.
I _____________________________________
! to head up the President’s commis
sion on air power. Although F ^ -  

j letter recommended a 70-group Air 
! Force at that time, he now privately 
\ has committed himself to President 
I Truman’s 48 groups, 
i When Finletter finished the air 
I survey he again returned to New 
York but hardly had resettled when 
be was yanked away from his firm 
Cb go to England, where he organiz
ed the Marshall Plan aid to the 
United Kingdom. Finletter agreed to 
suy six months; was drafted for a 
total of 18 months.

Finletter has a deMghtful wife, the 
daughter of famed New York or
chestra leader Walter Damrosch. 
And when he returned from England 
he promised her be would stay home 
and tend to his knitting. Now he Is 
back in Washington again as sec
retary of the Air Force. 
Merry-Ge-R*and

The 34 girl singers of the famed 
Dresden Mozart Choir and their con
ductor fled the Soviet zone, now are 
taking refuge In West Berlin . . . 
Bitter quarreling within the Com
munist puppet regime in Albania Is 
behind the hushed-up shooting of 
Albania’s Interior minister by the 
deputy prime minister. In a Cabinet 
gripe session, the minister, Abedin 
Shehu, demanded to know why Rus
sia was not sending more supplies 
. . . The SUte Department confi
dentially and Informally has sound
ed out all Arab states on a plan for 
peace in the middle east. Both a 
peace agreement with Israel and a 
Middle East defense plan with Ame
rican aid are wrapped up In the pro
posal . . . Fresh outbreaks of sabo
tage by Republican guerrillas In 
Spain are reported in London. Latest 
incidents include blowing up a 
bridge on the main ’Valencia-Baroe- 
lona railroad and d3mamlting of 
electric power pylons In four towns 
. . . Russian propaganda now is 
turning full force on the Kekkonen 
Government of plucky ZinlancL

Professional gambling in th e  
District of Columbia is a large, 
lucrative and well-organized busi
ness which In recent years has 
become IntersUte in nature and 
difficult to control.

—Federal Judge Alexander Holtz- 
off.

• • •
Radioactive poisoning of the at

mosphere and hence annihilation 
of any life on earth has been 
brought within the range of tech
nical possibilities iby the hydrogen 
bomb).

—Dr. Albert Einstein,
• • •

A ranking government adminis
trative official works today in a 
frustrating and defeating atmos
phere.
—David E. Lilienthal, former ABC 

chairman.
• • •

The thing that is standing out 
against these 1 atomic control) 
proposal is Russian refusal to al
low supervision.

—Winston Churchill.

I've never known a time when 
there wasn’t trouble, and I don’t 
think the present time Is any worse 
than those of the past.
—Samuel S. Fels, Philadelphia in

dustrialist, on reaching age of 90.

By PETER EDSON 
NEA Washlagten CorreapoBdent

WASHINGTON— While the idea of a closer union 
among Western European countries is making slow head
way, there is at least one French political leader who i* 
for it. He is M. Paul Reynaud, a deputy in the French 
National Assembly and president of the Economic Com
mission of the Consultive European Assembly. He is mak
ing a month’s tour of the 
United States, promoting in
terest in European Union.

M. Reynaud is an amazing 
character. He Is 72 years old, a 
political lone wolf all hls life and a 
tough little mountaineer who Is as 
spry as a man of 50. He was pre
mier of France In 1940, after 12 
years In the Assembly and Cabinet.

He was a prewar supporter of 
financial union with Great Britain,
He supported young Gen. Charles 
de Gaulle's idea on mechanization 
of the French Army. But he sur
rounded himself with men who 
turned against him, and when <
France fell, M, Reynaud fell with j 
her. He spent the five war years in 
a German prison. j

Though he was 68 years old when j 
liberated, he immediately began a ' 
political comeback. He has made 
"United Europe” hls principal polit-' 
leal capital, though his following is 
still unimportant.

He speaks today of ”My countrj',
France, and my larger country,
Europe.” Tveo years ago at a meet
ing of the Consultive Assembly, M.
Reynaud proposed that the mem
bers of this body be elected by vote 
of the people who should vote as 
Europeans, not as Tenchmen, Eng- 
iLShmen or Italians.
Wants To Gain In Race

M. Reynpud got only six votes for 
hls proposal. “ You are years ahead 
of your time,” hls colleagues told 
him. He replied that the democ
racies always are two years behind 
the totalitarian powers, and he 
would like to have them start get
ting ahead.

He sees faint hope in the fact 
that there now furctioning a 
Council of Europe. It has two 
bodies—a Council of some 20 min
isters and the larger Consultive As
sembly. The trouble Is the Consul
tive Assembly can’t talk about any
thing unless the subject Is approved 
by the Council of Ministers.

The Assembly can’t talk about 
defense of Europe, for Instance. M.

' Reynaud wants a "Europe n Army” 
and a European General Staff. He 
wants German troops In that army 
—not as German units but as Euro
peans.

Today M. Reynaud puts defense 
high on the list of Europe’s prob
lems. On one side of Europe Is

will face the threat of real unem- 
plo>’ment if it does not have union. 
The status quo wiU not last.

One of the main trouble* in 
Europe, M. Rejmaud believes, is that 
Europe doe* not have enough ma
chine tools for mass production. 
They cannot be made profitably for 
small countries, for Jieir own use 
alone.

Here the French political leader 
comes up with hi* new idea for 
continued American aid to Europe. 
He points to a surplus of machine 
tools in the United States. He does 
not ask that this s’irplus be given 
to Europe. He does suggest that 
there be American guarantees to 
private machine tool makers who 
will sell to the private Industry man
ufacturers of Europe.

Curiously enough, when the Euro
pean Military Assistance P*rogram 
was under consideration last year, 

j the one thing knocked out by Con- 
i gress was a proposal for retooling 
the European arms Industrj-.

Q uestions 
an J Ansswers

G—How many different t>'pe* of 
monkeys have survived In Europe?

A—The Magot, or Barbary Ape, 
is the la.ct monkey left in Europe. 
There It lives only on the Rock 
of Gibraltar.

• • •
Q—Did the federal government 

give money or bonds to the pioneer 
western railroads?

A—No. ’The federal government 
made loans of bonds to hasten the 
construction of six pioneer rall- 
road.s. The.se were not gifts but
were loans, bearing interest.

• • •
Q—What American artist named 

his sons for famous painters?
A—Charles W. Peale named all 

of his children after famous artists. 
Hls son. Rembrandt, Is especially 
famed for his portrait of Gaorge 
’Washington.

• • •
Q—When were the Queensberry 

boxing rules esubllshed?
A—The 8th Marquess of Queens

berry put forward the Queens-
^ V,“  I berrv rules in 1866. a code that
Ri^ssia with 175 divisions. he \ contesU. These
puts one Allied division a.s equal In 
strength and firepower to two or 
three Russian divisions, the balance 
still is heavily with Russia. A bal
ance of power is maintained on the 
other side of Europe only by Amer
ican possession of the atomic bomb 
In a cold war.

Russia and its satellites have a

rules were first applied in 189|, 
In the title bout between John L. 
Sullivan and James J. Corbett In 
New Orleans.

• • •
Q—’SVhat was the Mecklenburg 

Declaration?
A—In May, 1775, the North 

Carolina colonists declared their
population of 300,0(W.(XX). U n lt^  n qj Great Britain aixl

RIGHT AND LEFT
Review of the world’s motor 

laws reveals 101 nations require 
driving on the right side of the 
street and 85 enforce a left-hand 
driving rule.

S tes has a population of 150,000,- 
000 with the purchasing power of 
450,000,000. In Western Europe 
there is no country with a popula
tion of more than 40,000,000.
Sart Size Make* Difference 

Countries of that size are too 
small to compete, says M. Reynaud. 
But a united Western Europe would 
have a population of 250,000.000 
and would be a force in the world. 
Tiiat is the primary’ argument for 
European Union.

at Charlotte in Mecklenburg County 
Issued a paper to this effect.

 ̂ r w

RIGI
A friend introduces her mothir 

to a young woman who Is seated.'
WRONG W AY: The young wor4- 

an keeps her seat while the in- 
But there are those who fear to 1 troductlon is made.

disturb the status quo, says M. Rey
naud. They fear that a Union of 
Europe will mean lowering of trade 
barriers and resulting unemploy
ment. ’They overlook the fact that 
Europe has high employment now- 
only because of the Marshall Plan. 
He gives that plan full credit. When 
It Is over, however, then Europe

RIGHT W AY; She rises for the 
Introduction and stands as long is  
the older woman . l.s .«standing. 
'Women need not nse to meet 
other women unless they are much 
older'

Tennyson took 17 year,*- to write 
hls famous poem, ” In Memonam."

mo fc, I OM Of NU SftVKZ.

BY
HERMINA

BUCK

T R B  8TOKT1
la Baraary cwTcracsa ta Baba, 
aaaali «aaarktar • !  iTx ta  aaB Jaa 
A a ikerlay , wha IItv  la  tha la z -  
a rlaaa  Itaaert k a ai a a t Jaa*a 
brathar K a ra  la  A lctara . Byrla 
ahawa Ira laaay  w baa aha aaaa 
Blara w ith  C laaiaaay a a *  talla 
bar ta raa ia la  la  bar aw a  part a t 
tka haaaa. L,atar Claatamay w lt -  
aaaaaa a «a a r ra l batwaaa Syria a a *  
Jaa. Sb H b b  which It baaaaiaa ab- 
▼laaa that Syria  Aaaylaaa her baa- 
baa*. A tta r tkla Ir r lta t la c  aaaaa, 
ClaaMBay caaa ta r a w a lk  a a *  
M eats r ia ra . H er heart baata r r r y  
faa t laAaa*, A tta r  a abart ra a ra r-  
aatlaa aha ra taraa  ta  bar aaarlara . 

• a a

XI
'T'HOSE “attractive French ofB- 
-*■ cers" whom Sytie had men
tioned to Clemency, had b#en 
away In the desert on maneuvers, 
hence the fact that very little en
tertaining had gone on at Red 
Aloes since Mrs. Jon Amberley's 
return. Justine explained that 
Madame always had a partf on 
Thursday afternoon when her 
friends dropped in to tea, or some
thing stronger. For half an hour 
of that time it was usual for Baba 
to be taken down, dressed in her 
prettiest clothes, and circulated 
among the guesta 

“Now you are going to be a very 
good girl, darling,“ Clemency told 
her.

“I*m alvrays a dood dirl,“ an
nounced the cherub with complete 
con-vietJon, “ ’cept when Daddy 
spoils me.“ ¥?hich adroitly shifted 
the burden of yesterday on to 
broader shoulders.

There were rather more than a 
dozen people in the room— half of 
whom were soldiers. All ex
tremely personable— from the el
derly, white -  mustached senior 
officer, to the handsome, bronzed 
young captain, whose laughing 
dark eyes were bent very intently 
on hls hoetrse as she stood In the 
midst of a little knot of people.

“Come along, Cleoaency.* Baba 
pulled Oemencys hand, dancing 
forward, and at duit moment Syrie 
turned ber bead.

“Hello, darling,” she called. 
“Come along; Capuin Levide baa 
been waiting for you.“

long time since I saw you. Come 
and see what Paul has brought 
you.” The dark-eyed captain came 
striding forward, and, catching the 
child up, set her on his shoulder.

"Put her down for a minute, 
Paul,” ordered Syrie. “Mra San
derson wants to talk to her. This 
is my daughter, Mrs. Sanderson.

The elegant, gray-haired woman 
who was sitting near, bent for
ward, holding (Mt bar hand.

“Hello, Bariara. Come and talk 
to me. I knew your Daddy when 
he was a little boy. She’s like you. 
Syrie— not like Jon.”

"My Daddy spoils me." sn- 
nounced Baba, still ellnging to ber 
aUbi.

* ^ e ’f  extraordinarily like you, 
Syrie,” she said- “Don’t you think 
so?” The smile she gave Clemency 
vi-as unaffectedly friendly.

"Yes, I think she is— but she has 
her father’s eyes,” said Clemency.

“Join me," Mrs. Sanderson said 
to Clemency. “My daughter is 
somewhere outaide— if she doesn’t 
come in presently I will get you to 
go and find her.” Syrie had made 
no attempt to introduce her, ao 
Clemency at once repaired the 
casual omission. “Sit down and 
talk to me,” Mrs. Sanderson said.

“I came back with Mta. Amber- 
ley— Mrs. Jon, Just over a fort
night ago,” said Clemency, imme
diately liking this charming, natu
ral, and well-bred woman.

• • •
^H£ learned that Mrs. Sanderson 

and ber ton and daughter were 
spending the winter in North 
Africa.

*T have an affectioo for this 
part of the world,” Blanche San
derson said. “I haven’t bceo here 
since the War— though my son, 
who came over with the Canadian 
Air Force and served In North 
Africa."

So she was (Canadian— Clemency 
would not have thought it, though 
she did not like to make any
comment.

“My husband was Canadian."

children are very proud of being 
Canadian bom. I’m British— ” 

“Just nicely so, darling,” said a 
girl’s gay voice behind them.

“Ah, there you are, Janette. This 
is Miss Norton—my daughter—  
Lieutenant de Brion— Miss Nor
ton."

“How do you do?” CHemency 
found herself shaking hands wita 
a very pretty girl.

Almost immediately Syrie came 
over and joined the group. '

a • •
I

P>I£RS was threading his way 
across the room, seeming some

how apart from this laughing, in
formal gathering. He paused 00 
his way to exchange greetlnc^ 
with one or two of Syrle’s guest^ 
to shake hands with me whitey 
mustached General, and kiia th# 
hand of the General’s wife. * 

Someone else had been instantly 
aware of hls arrival, and had aeea 
his glance resting long on Clemf 
ency.

Syrie said, without raising bar 
voice: “Do you know Miss Nortoiv 
I think someone has bad enough 
excitement.“ 1

Baba was behaving very wel\ 
bui as the party was obviously 
over for ber Clemency took thg 
cue for exit. ;

“Come, sweetheart,” she saidL 
*“Time to come upstairs—or w f  
shan’t be able to finish that story 
before bedtime.”

“Run along, Barbey. You’ve 
been a good girl, and you shaM 
come to my next party." Syrl8 
kissed ber offspring, bnefly smil
ing into the admiring dark eyei 
of Paul Levide. -  |

Babe certainly was an aBge| 
this afternoon. She said her*’aoodT 
bys” very prettily Piers ba4 
joined the group by now. and sa| 
down beside M ix Sanderson, whe 
greeted him with the affeetlOB of 
an old tnend. She broke off ia beV 
conversation with him to kiss Bgba 
goodby and to smile at dameofy , 
but F’iers teemed to be eqwff^  
unaware of his nieoe and ber gav^ 
emcaa.

This was, of course, wrong. Not 
only had he saen ber, but be waa 
still seeing her. wtula be chatted 
and laughed with Blanche Sander-4 
son and Janette.

4 g lr l^ ^ ^



Buffalo Trail 
Council Sends 17 
To Regional Meet

Representatives of the Buffalo 
Trail Ckjuncil, Bo:' Scouts of Amer
ica. will attempt to win the “ man- 
mile flag" for attendance for the 
second time In succession at the 
annual meeting of Region Nine, to 
fc held Monday and Tuesday in 
Oklahoma City.

Seventeen Scout leaders from the 
17-county area will attend the 
meeting. Representatives of the 
council won the attendance flag at 
last year's meeting, held in Austin.

Dr W. B. Hardy, president of the 
council, will iiead the delegation. 
Others to attend are; P. A. Lips
comb, Wink; Dr. P. T. Quast, 
Sweetwater; Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Def- 
febach, Snyder; J. L. Rhodes, Odes
sa; J. M. McDonald, Midland; H. D. 
Norris, Sweetwater; Joe Nleder- 
mayer, Pecos; James O. Hale, Big 
Spring: S. G. Painter, Odessa; Rob
ert Eastus,^ Snyder: Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Adcock, Snider; J. M. 'W'ad- 
dell, Kermit; O. D. Albright. Odessa: 
George Melear, Big Spring; R. J. 
Kneidl. Sr.. Odessa, and W. Frank 
Myers. Pecos.

Registration for the three-state 
meeting is scheduled Sunday after
noon and Monday morning at the 
Skirvln Tower Hotel in Oklahoma 
City.

Midland Knights Templar Dignitaries
■if /< >

- • '> « -• »  .v ij ’

Midlander Named To 
Sand Hills Group

ODESSA—Cal Smith of Odessa 
has been reelected president of the 
Sand Hills Hereford Association. 
Roy Parks. Sr., Midland, was named 
vice president of the Quarterhorse 
Division of the association.

Other officers elected include:
John Summers, vice president for 

community organizations; Glenn 
Allen, vice president of the Here
ford Division: Tom Elrod, vice
president In charge of sheep; H. L. 
Atkin.s. vice president of the show, 
and Hubert Martin, secretary’ of the 
show.

The three Midland men pictured will fill important a.ssignments at the 97th annual conclave of the 
Grand Commandery, Knights Templar of Texas, which open.s Sunday in El Paso. R. B. Cowden (left), 
right imminent grand commander of the Texas Commandery, will preside at the conclave sessions; the 
Rev. Howard Hollowell icenten. grand prelate of the state organization, will preach the sermon at the 
opening service Sunday night; and Holt Jowell, imminent commander of the Midland Commandery No. 
84, Knights Templar, will serve as an official host at the gathering. The Midland commandery is co

host with El Paso to the conclave.

Geological Society 
W ill Assist With 
Library Expansion

The West Texas Geological So
ciety, with 400 members in Midland 
County, has resolved to support the 
city and county in maintaining and 
expanding the Midland County Ll- 
iH-ary.

The society has for a number of 
years contributed to the library and 
now maintains a technical section 
in it for the use of those connected 
with the petroleum Industry. There 
are, at present, 4,000 volumes in this 
section donated by the group and 
the society has available mo r e  
than 11,000 for purchasing new 
books this year.

The resolution, in part, states: 
“Be it resolved, that the West Texas 
Geological Society, composed of 
some 400 citizens o, the City and 
County of Midland, encourage and 
assist the city and county governing 
bodies to maintain and increase the 
support of the present library and 
to do all in its power to erect in 
the near future an adequate build
ing to provide library service for 
the county, which building shall 
be a credit to the community and 
a contribution to the life of our 
city and countrj’.”

John M. Hills, president of the 
society, ̂ sald it is hoped this move 
by the group will encourage other 
organizations who use and contrib- 
ut to the librarj’, to take an in
terest in the construction of a new 

I building to house it.

Youngsters On 
Storey Mad At 
Dog Poisoner
To one who would poison a 

pet—the yoongatert on West Sto
rey Street are pretty mad at you. 
If yon would look at them you 
wouldn't be so proud of your 
handiwork.

Another Midland dog has been 
poisoned. This one was Jim Dan
dy. belonging to Mr. and Mrs, 
George Todd, lie was the son of 
Patches, a neighborhood institu
tion and blooded rocker spaniel.

Jim Dandy was the light of a 
htUe four-year-old girl's life. He 
was found dead in an alley. .Ml 
the neighborhood kids loved him.

Mr. Dog Poisoner, w-hen are you 
going to quit?
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Wants To Stay I Disposal Plont Study
I Nearing Completion

MISALIGNMENT
HARD STEERING 

SHIMMY
WANDERING

UNEVEN TIRE WEAR 
—are danger signals 

to every motorist.

Perfect alignment of your car 
makes life safer—more economi
cal— easier to handle.

Free check - up on our famous 
Bee-Line .Alignment Machine.

Midland Frame 
& Wheel Service

Lee A. Dolberry, Prop. 
407 S. M orienfie id Ph. 4563

Midland Knights 
Templar Attend 
El Paso Conclave

More than 75 members of the .Mid
land Commandery No. 84, Knights 
Templar, and their wives, are ex
pected to be in El Pa.so this week
end to attend the 97th anhual con
clave of the Grand Commandery, 
Knights Templar of Texas, opening 
Sunday evening.

The Midland Commandery is co
host with El Paso to the state gath
ering, which IS expected to attract 
approximately 1,000 persons.

R. B. Cow'den of Midland, right 
Immment grand commander of the 
Texas Grand Commandery. will pre
side at the conclave. It v ill con
tinue through Wedne.sday.
Hollowell To Preach

The Rev. Howard Hollowell. grand 
prelate of the state organization, 
will preach the sermon at the Sun
day night service to be held m El 
Paso's Trinity .Methodist Church, 

j He Is pastor of the First Methodist 
j Church here.

Holt Jowell, immment commander 
of the Midland Commandery. will 

I head the Midland delegation to the 
j border city. A Midland drill team is 
scheduled to compete in the con
clave contest.

Cowden said an outslaiidiiiK pro- 
j gram, with several noted speakers, 
I has been arranged for the El Pa.so 
I meeting. He predicted the attend
ance tvill be above average.

-McClTCHIN L.4W SUIT 
TO BE RESUMED MOND.W

i A civil suit in 70th District Court 
, here, in which the .McCutchin Dnll- 
I ing Company, et al, is defendant,
I was reces.sed shortly before noon 
! Saturday by Judge G. C. Ol.sen.

The case will be resumed at 9 a m 
I Monday, court officials said.

Free-For-All Race 
Deveiops For Court 
Of Criminal Appeals

.AUSTI.N — .rcc-for-all high
court race is developing on the 

> Texas political scene.
Announcement of veteran Jurist 

Fred L. Hawkins that he will not 
I seek reelection a.s judge of the 
Court of Criminal Appeals let the 
bans down for contenders.

Two candidates already had an
nounced. and one more jumped in 
Saturday. Those already in the race 

: were \V. \ Morrison of Cameron 
and G. H Ncl.->on ot Lubbock.

Rep, Cecil Storey of Longview an
nounced Satuida.v.

Hawkin.s, pre.'-iding judge of the 
state's highest court in criminal 

I matters, will be 84 years old when 
he retires from office next Jan
uary 1 after .serving nearly 30 years.

In all those years, he has had 
only three opponents.

Prospective candidates to suc- 
. ceed Hawkins included VV. E. My- 
res of Fort Worth and A.s.sistant At- 
torney General David Wuntch, for- 

■ nierly of Tyler. Fenner Attorney 
; General William McCraw of Ual- 
• las also has been mentioned.

AMWELD STEEL SLIDING 
CLOSET DOOR UNITS

Ava ilab le  in four stantdard widths to meet a n y  

normal requirement. Saves floor space and cuts 

construction costs. Operates quietly.

Ogborn Steel & Supply
2111 W. S. Front St. Phone 3636

—Announcing —
OPENING OF 

CAR SALES LOT
Specializing in New Cars

Mahan Motor Co.
105 S. Big Spring St.

(Near corner of Woll St.)

Colbert's Store 
Observes Birthday

■An anniver.''ary i> b e i n g  cele
brated this week bv Colbert'^, one 
of the older busine.ss firms in Mid
land. which has ju.-t turned 42. 
Until April 7 of la.'t year, when it 
m o v e d  into us prr^en’ location 
from next d'Kjr. it was known as 
Everybody's Store.

That name was adop’ed in 1908 
when Adcuson Wadley. pioneer rr^i- 
dent of the city, Joined the firm of 
the J. H. Barron Drygood - Store. 
That IS the anniversary which the 
store now is observing.

The Barron ^'ore had Ix'en e.— 
tablished in 1885 as one of the 
city's carhe.-t bu.-inc.s.'.c.'-. then sold. 
Barron returned to the dry goods 
bu-uness in 1907 by purchasing the 
Morrison and Richards store. Wad- 
ley had been an employe of the 
Morrison and Richard,^ firm.

For m a n y  years Everybody'.- 
Store dealt in a stock of general 
dry good.s. then it became a wom
en's wear -tore as it is now. It 
was purcha,-ed by the Colbert sys
tem of store- ui 1945.
Colbert System

The Colbert system, which orig
inated in West Texas and includes 
a store in New Mexico, was founded 

j bv Max Cohen, h.s president, 
i 'Mrs. C B. Humphrey, manager 
of the Midland store, came here 

: in November of 1945 and has been 
here since except for a few months 
when she lived in Lake Charles, 
La., and Houston.

The store is housed now in a 
building which was remodeled es
pecially for It. to give space for all 
the departments in which the 
woman shopper can find a complete, 
up-to-the-minute wardrobe.

Sandra Peterson 
Case IS'Appealed 
To Higher Court

BR-ADIi'— An appeal to a 
higher court has been filed in be
half of Sandra Pcter.son, pretty 
brunette sentenced to life in a 
hitchhikuig slaying.

-Meanwhile the 18-year-old Som
erville, Mas.s., girl—after almost 
eight months in McCullough Coun- 
'y jail here—has decided she doesn't 
like either reporters or photograph
ers.

A hr lie pale and thinr.cr than 
when she wa.- arre.-ted for the Aug. 
27, 1949, .-laying of Brady Real E.s- 
tute Man Lewi- Pa'ter.son, Sandra 
said in an mtervipw :

■'Why, if I tell a reporter I like 
dogs, by the time it gets in the pa
pers It .say.s I hate caU-. From the 
de.-cription.s m the newspapers I 
would never be able to recognize my 
own hair. They've de.-enbed it a.s 
everything from auburn to bleached 
and dyed almost orange.
Dyes Hair Black

She said her hair has a natural 
reddish tint. She admits she once 
dyed her liair black.

Tlie slender convicted killer 
isn't happy, cither, about pictures of 
her which liave .-hown up m the 
new..papers.

The formal appeal wa.- f i l *  in 
district court here Friday by her 
court - appointed attorney, Ro.ss 
Hoffman of Brady. The next step
I- up to the Court of Criminal Ap
peals in Austin. Hoffman said ac
tion by that court may be a long 
way away.

Livestock Roundup
FORT WORTH -G >—  Livestock 

compared to week ago:
Cattle and c.alvps strong to 50 

cents, spots $1 higher. Spring lambs 
.50 rents off. shorn old crop f a t 
lambs off 25-50 cem.s. Butcher hog.s 
.-toady to 25 rents higher, .sows 
steady to 50 cents higher.

Slaughter steers and vearlings 
ranged from 18-30, slaughter cows
I I -  21, .slaughter calve- 15-30, Stock
er calves 20-29, stneker cows 16-22. 
closing hng top 16.25: .ows 13-15, 
pigs 10-13, Spring lambs 18-28.50, 
Shorn fa; lambs 20-23.50. .shorn 
Stocker lamb.- 15-21.50, wcxiled feed
ers to 22 50. ewes and old wethers 
8-12.

Rail Board Delays 
Action Combining 
Scurry Reef Fields

AUSTIN—;;p)-Kelly an d  North 
Snyder fields apparently are one 
pool, but the Diamond “ M'' and 
Sharon Ridge (Canyon) fields in 
Scurry County are not yet def
initely connected.

That was the central picture 
drawn by testimony at Friday’s 
Railroad Commission hearing to 
determine whether the four Can- 

' yon reef lime pools should be clas
sified as a common reservoir. 
Should such a conclusion eventual
ly be reached, the commission then 
would consider advisability of plac
ing all four fields und-* a common 
.set of rules.

A recommendation t h a t  the 
MER's of the fields be kept at 220 
barrels per well per day wa.s en
dorsed by operators.

Commissioners William J. Mur
ray, Jr., and Ernest O. Thompson 
attended the hearing briefly. They 

I advised operators to consider the 
feasibility of early pressure main
tenance operations to assure maxi
mum ultimate recovery of oil.

Bottomhole pre.ssures are drop
ping but not at alarming rates for 
fields of this type. In which the 
source of energy is solution gas, 
wiine.sses agreed.

The commis.sion will take the 
testimony under consideration.

Midland DeMolays 
Attend 'Civic Day'
For Odessa Chapter

More than 250 DeMolays. includ
ing a delegation from Midland, par
ticipated in a “Qivic Day" celebra
tion Saturday in Odessa. The reins 
of city government were turned over 
to DeMolays by Mayor C. "W. Mc
Collum.

In ceremonies at the Masonic 
Hall, degrees were conferred on 20 
candidates. A banquet In the high 
school cafeteria was the highlight 
of the program, as members heard 
the Flower Address and a speech 
by the Rev, Dick O'Brian, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church of Big 
Spring.

A dance Saturday night at the 
County Auditorium concluded the 
days activities. Dan R. Carter, ad
visory dad of the Midland Chapter, 
accompanied the delegation to 
Odessa.
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INEA Telephoto)
Mireya Urguidi, a beautiful South 
American girl who came to the 
United State; to keep from marry
ing a man to whom she has been 
engaged since birth, appealed to 
federal officials in Tulsa, Okla., 
to extend her visa, which expires 
in June, so she will not have to go 
home and marry the man her 
father chose ic :  her and who is 
twice her age. Here. Miss Urgidl 
practices on typewriter at a Tulsa 

business college.

Work is expected to be completed 
within the next three weeks on stu
dies being made concerning a new 
sewage disposal plant and require
ments necessary to ser̂ ’e all derel- 
oped a re «  in the city with wrater 
and sewer lines. City Manager W. 
H. Oswalt said Saturday.

The study is being conducted by 
Joe Ward, consulting engineer of 
Wlchlu Falls.

The report will establish a basis 
setting forth a work program which 
may take a number of years to ac
complish. Oswalt stated.

Building Supplies 
Paints • Wallpapers 

★
119 E. Texas Ph. 58

Cofton
NEW YO R K —'/!’•—Colton futurc.- 

closed 50 cents a bale lower to five 
cents higher Saturday. May 32.56, 
July 32.71 and October 30.88-89.

FROM AUSTIN
Mr. and Mrs. George D. McCor- i 

mick of Austin are guests in Mid- ! 
land of Mrs. Mollie McCormick, his I 
mother. I

Servicing and Overhauling 
Stationary Gasoline and 

Diesel Power Units
All Types Industrial Equipment.

Kent Auto Service
Phone 396 418 Andrews Highway Might Phone 396

.Woman Gives Age To 
Census Taker As 115

CROCKETT — —  Maria Jones 
told the census laker she is 115 
year.s old. but reporters and his
torians expre.'vsed belief Saturday 
.-he i.<;n't a day over 111.

The chief source of information 
IS the negro woman’s 80-year-old 
daughter.

Maria was born in slavery in 
Georgia and came to Texas at about 
the close of the Civil War. She had 
12 other children.

Friday Boot Shop 
No. 2 Opens Monday

Formal opening Monday of the 
Friday Boot Shop No. 2. located al 
121 South Main Street, ha.s been 
announced by Truman Friday, own
er.

The new shop is the second Fri
day establishment to be operated 
in Midland, The Floyd FYiday and 
Company Shop is located at 113 
East Wall Street.

Specializing iii expert shoe and 
boot repair, Friday offers patrons 
guaranteed and courteous .service. 
He invites all his Midland friends 
to visit and in.'pect the new shop.

Plane Loop Record 
Claimed By Tulsan

RAYMONDVILLE. TEXAS — (/¡Ti 
— A new world s record for looping 

, the loop was claimed Saturday by 
Carl Crawford, old-time stunt pilot 
from Tulsa.

Crawford took his Piper Cub up 
at 6:42 am. Saturday morning, 
climbed to 1.500 feet, and landed at 
12:25 p.m.—after 1.874 loops. He 
averaged about 300 loops an hour.

His sponsors say this breaks the 
previous world's record of 1,633 loops 

i set in 1928 at Cleveland by Speedy 
' Holman.

Littlefield Judge Is 
Association President

EX PASO — County Judge 
Otha F. Dent of Littlefield is the 
new president of the West Texas 
County Judges and Commission
ers Association.

The group’s convention ended 
here Friday. i

Commissioner John B. Carpen- : 
ter of El Paso was elected vice ! 
president and County Judge Ar
thur Tipps of Wichita F'alls secre
tary-treasurer. Wichita Falls was | 
•selected as the convention city for ; 
1951. ;

ILL IN WASHINGTON
Word has been received here that 

Mrs. B. W. Sevier, wife of Lieu
tenant Sevier, is ill w i t h  virus 
pneumonia in Oak Harbor. Wash., 
where he is stationed with the 
United States Navy. Mrs. Sevier 
IS the former Mary Frances Carter 
of Midland and the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. R. Carter. Sevier Is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. G. J. 
Sevier. \

Gerald D. Johnson 
W. E. Johnson

Residential & Commerciol

B U I L D I N G
— Residence —

1006 S. Baird St — Phone 2055-J

— Basineu —
204 N. Ft Worth St—Phone 2766

>■ Meet
MAJOR SURGERY

Mrs. E. A. Long, 303 West Carter 
Street, was admitted Friday to 
Western Clinic-Hospital, where she 
is to undergo major surgery.

■-i - f i '  ■
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Two of America's Finest Aluminum Windows
à

m l
T

Beat The Sand.. Dust.. Rain
THEY NEVER REQUIRE PAINTING

Compare Quality-Compare Prices
DEMAND THE BEST— THEY COST NO MORE

AFCO PUMICI 
and

JOHN B. DAVIS HAYDITE 

511 W a it W a ll b l o c k s

M idlond —  Phone 2986

American Window Company
1492 Texas Ave. Phone 4741

Lubbock, Texas

Man of dynamic energy, mathematical wizard, skillful writer and 
expert on Bridge, Can«ta and other card games—that's OS’WALiD 
JACOBY, new columnist on cards for The Reporter-Telegram. Rat
ed «  the No. 1 bridge champion of all time and the man who dis
covered Can«ta for the U. S„ Jacoby brings you helpful interesting 
advice in a new daily Bridge column and regular Can«ta columns.

Beginning Monday in The Reporter-Telegrom

QUtuTy
P R 1 C »

4 T
Our every>day, low cash prices on 

quality building supplies ore better bar
gains than special sole prices! Watch 

CHAMBERS' ads for down-to-earth quota
tions —  we'll sore you money on ever^h in f 

you buy! Pay cosh and save at Chambers'!

RESISTOL
OUTSIDE
WHITE
PAINT

Rcody- 
Mixed, 

Pure 
Linseed 

Oil Base

CHI-NAMEL PAINTS
COVER DOUBLE 
—L.AST l o n g e r :

$

GOTHIC PICKETS

A A
Two Feet Long

1x3 5c „.h
1x4 9c,„h
Two-ond-One-Holf Feet

7x3 6c ,.ch
1x4 10c

Lon Western Red Cedar, beautifully machined!

Unusually well-made,'smooth pickets— will give a life 

time of service. Take qny finish. Here's true fence beauty.

ASPHALT SHINGLES
10-Year Guarantee 

FIRST 
GRADE

2 1 0 -

LB.
SQUARE 

BUTT
$ ^ 9 5  Fire-resistant and

■ ̂  co/or/osf composition shingles
protect from fire as well as 

Per Square weather.

P L Y W O O D
................... ........ . 15< per sq. ft.

Va".................... :.... . 19< per sq. ft.
I l "  Interior............. 22̂  per sq. ft.
8̂ ........................... . 25c per sq. ft.

30< per sq. ft.
5 / Ì 6"  Fir Sheathing 13^ per sq. ft.
Vs" Fir Sheathing 22t per sq. ft.
'̂ /a"  Exterior ............ 35< per sq. ft.

D 1 mension 
lumber gets 

higher and harder to 
get every day! Buy at this low 
price and save!

PER 100 
BD. FT.

95
up

ASBESTOS
SIDING

m
Fireproof! Won’t warp or fade 
—never requires paint (re
duces upkeep on your homej. 
A real bargain in siding!

PER
SQUARE ....

1x4 through 1x12
SHEATHING and DECKING 

R /W and  R /L

Good, substantial, dry White Pin«. 
An unusually low quotation on thla 
grade.

ONLY

PER 100 
BOARD FEET

COLORADO & FRONT -  MIDLAND, T E ^ S
TELEPHONE 367

CHflinBERS me
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Two 7,500-Foot Wildcats 
In NW & S-C Kent Staked

Berlin Reds Get Ready For 'Maytime'

Orilllnc U to b« «tarted at one« 
at two 7,600-foot wildcats In Kent 
County.

Blaxico Oil Company and A1 Bu
chanan, both of San Antonio No. 1 
Olrard Trust Company will be at 
tha center of the southwest quar
ter of the southeast quarter of sec
tion 40, block 1, HAGN survey.

That makes It a b o u t  15 miles 
northwest of Clalremont, and In 
the northwest sector of the county.

The venture will be on a one- 
half section lease secured by Blanco 
and Buchanan from The Ohio Oil 
Company. That concern retains 
leases on a spread of several hun
dred acres in the area adjacent to 
drlllslte.

The projected destination of 7,500 
feet is calculated to taka the pros
pector through the Pennsylvanian 
series.

Seaboard Oil Company of Dela
ware an d  Republic Natural Gas 
Company No. 1 Wallace Is to be 
another 7.500-foot venture in South- 
Central Kent. It is a b o u t  five 
miles south and slightly east of 
Clalremont, and will be either at 
the center of the northwest quarter, 
or at the center of the northeast 
quarter of the northwest quarter 
of section 27, block 98, H&TC sur
vey.

It is slated to explore through 
the Pennsylvanian formations.

James C. VJatson 
Û4M tdJLt

and retained some leases in the 
spread.

Brlnkerhoff D r i l l i n g  Company

Vincent ' RelnecKe >-Canyon pool in 
Southeast Borden County.

Pan American No. 1 A. L. Holley

Upper Cogdell Pay 
Yitldt 65.8 BOPH

Eiltnburger Ventura 
Readied In C-E Lynn

J. H. Snowden of Fort Worth, 
and as.soclates. are moving in ro
tary equipment to drill'their No. 1 
Bryan Williams, which js  to be a 
•jWO-foot wildcat to test the El- 
lenburger in Central-East 
County.

has the rotary contract. It la un- will be a west offset to George P. 
derstood that Magnolia Petroleum Livermore, Inc. No. 2 Whitaker, a 
Company is supporting the drilling j drilling project, 
of tha wildcat. I The proposed venture will be 660

feet from .south and east lines of 
section 52. block 25, H&TC survey. 
Slated depth is 7.100 feet.

Drlll.site is 18 miles north of the 
town of Coahoma,

J. A. Chapman Producing Depart- i Three-quarters of a n^e north- 
ment No. 6 Cogdell, new pay open- the discovery wfll of the
er on the northeast side of the North Vincent, C. H. Sweet and
Cogdell-Canyon pool in Central- others No, 1 McNeil was last re-
South Kent County, has flowed ported drilling below 6,470 feet in
65.8 barrels of oil per hour for two -̂ hale, with no shows,
hours through two-inch tubing Sweet venture i.s 330 f e e t

The natural flow was from per- . from .south and west llne.s of the 
foration.s at 4,906-930 feet, either in i northeast quarter of the northeast 
the lower Permian or Cisco of the quarter of section 53. block 25.
Pennsylvanian.

The project is now shutin while 
.storage is being cleared for the po
tential tvt.

Five-inch casing is set on bottom 
Lvnn ‘ 4,970 feet. Reef production in

1 that area is from 6.800 to 6.950 feet.

HA.-TC sur\ey.

TEXAS OIL ROUNDUP—

Committee Begins Study 
To Determine Ailments 
O f Texas Oil Industry

By MAX B. SKELTON | said, would put gaa producta on aa 
HOUSTON—<iPV— Import! of for- crudt patrolaum.

•ign crude took a tumble Iq  ̂Febru- The refiner« contended Texas 
ary but some Texaiu still are not crude output has dropped 31 per 
too Impreesed. cent since 1946. They want a ilml-

A Statewide ClUxetu Economic Ur cut f r gas.
Committee last week began a sur- Twenty-eight Texas refineries 
vey to deUrmlne the ailmenu of were said to be shut down, with all 
the Texas oil Industry. | other« operating at an averaga of

Imports, without doubt, will pUy 76 per cent capacity 
an important part in the study. At the same time, the raflaara 

Gov. Allan Shivers launched the said, 37 gas cycling pUnta have as
lurvey by reminding the group: 

Texas cutbacks in crude oil pro-

Wafered-Ellenburger 
Encountered In Kent

.Members of Berlin's FYei Deutsche Jugend, Communist youth organization, work on a stadium slated to 
'-eat 70,000 persons for a giant May parade and demonstration in the Soviet sector of the German capital. 
Hundred.«; of members of the Soviet youth group have been brought to Berlin to help get ready for the 

May demonstrations, during which Reds have threatdhed to "take over ’ Berlin’s western sMtors.

The development will be 1,980 P̂ >' ® Cogdell
feet from south and 660 feet from i topped at 4,834 feet, with the
west lines of section 1407, EL&RR | P»y being reported from 4.910-
•urvey. It Is almost on the Lj-nn-, .̂923 feet.
Garsa County line. Location Is 2.052 6 feet from north Canyon field, wa.s bottomed at

’This prospector Is on a block of I »^d 2,703 6 fieet from ea.st lines of 415 feet in Ellenburger lime and 
approximately 6,000 acres w h 1 c h i "16- block 97, H&TC survey, was taking electric log «urvey.s.

Mid-Continent Petroleum Corpor
ation No. 1 Bllby-Wallace Ccntrpl- 
-South Kent County prospector, 11 
miles .south of Clalremont and four 
imle." northea.st of th e  Cogdell-

sra« aasembled by John Darden of ! miles north of Snyder.
MldUnd, and turned to Snowden to i  ̂ -------
drill. Darden received an upreport- Link Pool Extension 
ed amount of ca.-h for the block;

The project dnllstem tested at 
7.365-7,415 feet. The tool wa.s open 
one hour Reroverv was 500 feet

Rail Board Boosts 
Oil Flow For May

Midland Men Injured 
In Highway Mishap

John W’. Starr. Midland oil man. 
is in a Big Spring Hospital where 
he i.s undergoing treatment for In
juries received in a car-truck colll- 
.'lon north of Big Spring Thursday

A U S T IN — i.-P)-

operating average of 113 per cent 
. capacity.

ductlon since January of last year | Centraat la Made 
almost are in direct proportion to in contrast, the commiaalon w«a 
the increase« in Imports. told, Louisiana Gulf Coast refin*

State Comptroller R. 8. Calvert erlei are operating at 9ÍJ per cent 
reported Texas’ oU production Ux capacity. North Louisiana and Ar
incóme for the year ending March kansas 71.9 per -ent, Oklahoma, 
1 was off 119,667,031. Kansas and Missouri 78.4 per cent,

Texas crude production allowables , Indiana. Illinois and Kentucky 
last week totaled 2,131,345 barrels 92.9 per cent, and East Coast re
dally, compared to approximately finerie* at 80.6 per cent of capacity.
2.700.000 In December 1948. ttíb refiners' report then stated,

'pponents of foreign oil being invite the commission’s at-
hrought into the United* States ¡ tention to the depressed condition 
drew somt encouragement but still of crude oil operated refineries 
had cause to be puzzled over the which are located in the local areas 

; latest statistical report on imports of large supply of gas producta.
, from the Department of Com- North Louisiana, Arkansas, Inland 
i roerce. Texa.s, Oklahoma. Kansas. Mlaaourl

The depar nent last week placed and others particularly have felt 
I February imports of crude at 11,- the effecu of the unlimited, non-
891.000 b a r r e ls ,  7.5 p e r  c e n t  le s s  prorated amount of products pro- 
t h a n  a  year earlier. Imports of re- duce». from gas."
fined products totaled 7,085,000 The refiners made their prora- 

j barrels, an Increase of 63.3 per cent, tion request before a statewide 
; Receipts Show Gain hearing which had been called for

This made February'« receipts of receiving testimony on tha amount 
f o r e ig n  crude and refined products of butane and propane gases being 
13 6 p e r  cent over February, 1949. burned in the open field in Texaa.

February exports of domestic Most operators disagreed with tha
crude, the department reported, refiners. They said very little bu- 

I totaled 2,196,0Q0, about 13 per cent tane-propane U being flared.
 ̂above last year. Products exporu, They objected also to the refiners’ 

’"were down-32.8 per cent. proration proposal, contending the
This placed overall February ex- hearing had not been caUed to

ports 22.8 per cent below last year, consider such a suggestion.
A group of independent r e f i n e r s _______________________ _

 ̂told the Texas Railroad Commls- AI'TOMOBILE STOLEN 
I Sion g a s  production should draw a  1941 Dodge belonging to O. J.

REGIONAL BASE

M A P S
o r  WEST TEXAS 

"The Finest By Comparison’’
BASIN OIL MAP SERVICE
Onaa Ferguson. O ^ e r  <5r Mgr. 

1608 Bedford Drive; Midland. Texas

night. He .suffered a fractured leg , .......... ......................._______ ___
An a v e ra g e  d a ily  perm i.ssive f lo w  o f  and multiple cuts and bruise,'. H i s  i much of the blame for oil market Delin, 601 South Fort" w o r t h T s t e e e t !

of muddy salty water There were J.170,r)86 barrels of Texas crude oil in Mav was ordered th.
no shows of oil or ga- , , > t, i j ■ - o o , i  -^atl.sfactor\. Spokesmen for the Independent parking place here. AsUtew ldspo-

Top of the Ellenburger 1.S at 7.336 Friday liy the Kailroad ( ommis.'iion. Thts ls a o 8 ,241 .............................. ................  . . .
Progress Petroleum Company No. I iefi- which is on a datum of minus barrel per dav increase over the current allowable. o nior» qh .W.

2 Buffalos one-location north offset 5 304 feet. That formation ha.s not , ' j j i j • u i i s*- a fractured | place all hydrocarbons under the -------------------------------
oe. ocai on norm on. et . . . One day wa,<» added tO the producing .«ichedule. putting breast bone and other injuries. He ; state s proratlon laws. This, they MlnnesoU is larger than Florida.

a ll fielil.si on 18 davs  o f  f lo w  fo r  the 3 1 -d av  m onth . T h is  returned to his home here Fn

In Scurry Patentials F. A. Scott, al.so of Midland, who Refiners Association of America ; lice alert has been broadcast for th# 
w as driving the car in which Starr ; formally asked the commission to missing car.

hown any indications of oil or gas. 
None of the higher horizons logged 
any possibilities of commercial pro
duction.

Location of this de\elopment is 
330 feet from 'outh and west lines 
of section 776, block 97, H iT C

A Sue

WE
BICTATI

I to that company's Canyon reef dis
covery for extension' In Central- 

i North Scurry County, has poten- 
j tlaled for 7.53 58 barrels of 41 6-grav- 
I ity oil daily.
I The project topped the reef at 6.- 
850 feet on a minus datum of 4 - 
390 feet. Production was from open : survey, 
hole between 6.850 feet and total ' -------
depth of 6.945 feet. d f io r  Fork PflV In

Ga-s-oll raUo was 810-1. Tubing , rOTK in
pressure was 250 pounds The 24-' M o r t h  P c C O S  O o G n e c I  
hour potential wa.s rated from an ! ’
actual flow of 445 barrels in 14, La Gloria Corporation No. 1 Ar- 
hours. ' thur A. Sullivan has opened an

The 2 Buffaloe is 467 feet from . upper Clear Fork Pay in Central- 
north and east line.s of tlie south- Nor’ h Peco.̂  County, three miles 
east quarter of section 565, block we-f of the town of Girvin 
97, H<i:TC s ur v e y ,  and 10 miles ' The 1 Sullivan .swabbed five bar-
north of Snvder.

1

Von Reader Offset 
In Borden Is High

rels of 39 2 barrels gravity oil hour , 
ly for 12 hours. Production was allowable of 
from perforations at 3.085-3.121 
feet.

Clear Fork was topped at 3.030 
feet on an elecation of 2.324 feet.

accuuntvd for 36,241 barrels 
of the daily increase, while 
extra production allotted 
some 21 low-cold test crude 
oil field.s furnished the other 22.000 
barrels

Granting of the 22,000-barrel In
crease in low-cold test crude fields 
capable of producing more was a 
deviation from the commission's 
past policy of across-the-board In
creases or cut'.

District 3, the Gulf Coast, where 
mo.̂ l of the low-cold test’ crude 
fields are located, enjoyed the 
greatest incrca.''e. It.s average daily 

394,287 barrels Is a 
27.691-barrel increase over the cur
rent figure.
.Asked By Humble 

Humble Oil A; Refining Company

TM-CO&GA Selects 
Advisory Group For 
Interstate Compact

day after receiving emergency treat
ment in a Big Spring hospital.

The Midland men were returning 
from Snyder when the accident oc
curred. The driver of the truck in
volved wa.s not injured, according to 
reports received here.

DALLAS—Five Texas petroleum 
Industry men, representing geo
graphical divisions of the s t a t e .  

I have been named by the Texas 
, Mld-Continem Oil A Gas A>s(x:ia- 
tion ts its advi.sorv committee to

Free Book On Arthritis 
And Rheumatism

TEXAS COUNTY MAP ATLASES
A map of every county—254 map*—each 15x17 Inchea, shawlng 
tlons, blocks, surveys, certificate and patent number« (land »ffiee 
maps) bound In loose-leaf board cover. Special Price: 616.88

P.O. Box 1005, OIL CITY MAP COMPANY, Longview, T tx

TRAMSCRtICi

m t
t l»M

Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
No. 1 Weathers, one location south 
of the same concern's No. 1 Von 
Roeder. Canyon lime di.'covery in 
Southeast Borden County, and 1.- 
958 feet from west and 660 feet 
from n o r t h  lines of section 94, 
block 25, H&TC survey, topped fhe . 2,' ' "
Canyon reef lime at 6.818 feet, to 
give it a datum of minus 4.445 
feet.

It drilled to a total depth of 6 - 
850 feet and logged good indica
tions of pos.sible production. The 
venture is taking a dnllstem test.

On the top of the reef it wa.s 12 
feet high to the Amerada No.
Von Roeder.

The pcrforatlon.s had been acidized asked for 18.486 extra barrels of
low-cold test crude from District 3. 
asserting it was needed to meet de
mand of armed forces and other 
fu.stnmers who use lubricating oils 
made of that kind of crude.

Estimated production of 307.136 
barrels daily of natural gasoline 

1 Cree.'e, Simp.'On ' and distillate in May will send the j
total Texa.s allowable for all kinds | waters generally

with 500 gallons
A pump Is to be installed, and 

the well put on production.
The discovery is 660 feet from 

north and west lines of section 68. 
block 11, HArGN survey.

It 1'  two mile.' ■'outhca.'’ of the 
N o

sand duscoverv

Excelsior Springs. Mo , April 8 So 
successful ha* a specialized system 
proven for treating rheumatism and 

the Interstate Oil Compact Com- arthriti-s that an amazing new book 
mission. will be sent free to any reader of

Advisors named from the Texas thus paper who will write for it 
industry to the compact commission The book entitled, "Rheumatism." 
were: fully explains why drugs and medl-

Curtls G. Condra. Stanolind Oil cines give only temporary relief and 
<t Gas Company. Fort Worth, Tex- fail to remove the cause.s of the 
as, chairman; John F. Lynch. La- trouble: explains how you may ob- 
Gloria Corporation. Corpus Christl; tain relief from rheumatism and 
Raymond L. Dillard, J K Hughes arthritis.
Oil Company, Mexia: H. E Chiles. You incur no obligation in send- 
Jr.. The Western Company. Mid- ing for this instructive book. It mas- 
land; and Watson W. Wi.se, Taylor, be tiie means of saving you years of

------------------------------- , untold misery. For writing prompt-
BIGGER BI T COLDER ' ly. the Clinic will .send their newly

Ocean animals found In rold enlarged book entitled. "Rheuma- 
are bigcer than ti.̂ m ". Addre.ss your letter to The

SW Gaines Pool 
Gets Deep Test

w i t h ...

Texaco Gets Reef In 
Two In New Area

Y o u  get more work done . . . 
better . . . foster . . . more oc- 
curotely. Clerical ood stenogrophic 
costs come tumbling down. Over- 
tins« is eliminated'
ih« secret lies m a combmotion of 
Audogropb feotures which reduce 
•xveutive and secretarial effort . . . 
yet help everyone gam hours . . . 
every day . . .  for greotly increosed 
production . . with no sacrifice in 
occurocy. You iiterolly cut time in 
holf — with the Audogropb!

The Texas Company has two 
offsets to a recently completed new 
Canyon lime reef discovery in North 
Scurry County almost ready f o r  
production te.'Us.

Both ventures arc one locatK,n.s 
removed from the Cattleman and 
O Neill No. 1 Feldman and Pardo 
which oj>e;'.ed the area between the 
North Snyder an d  the Cogdell- 
Canyon field.s for development, 
when It was flnl^hed as a good 
flowing producer.

Texaco No. 7 F^iller, 467 feet from 
north and east lines of the south
east quarter of .section 562. block 
97, H iT C  survey, and a we.-t nff- 
set to the Castieman and O'Neill 
producer. Is bottomed at 6.835 feet 
in lime and was preparing to take 
electric log 
Reef Top Picked

It topped the Canyon r e e f  at

Samedan Oil Cm-poration has 
scheduled a south oif.^et to its De- 

1 vonian and Ellenburger producer on 
the northwest side of the Robert
son multi-pay field in Southwest 
Gaines County.

Samedan No. 2-D-E-A Andrews is 
dated to go to 12.000 feet to test 
all pays down to and including the 
Ellenburger.

Drlllslte will be 660 feet from
south and east lines of the north
east quarter of .section 19. block 
,\-24. psl survey.

Samedan No. 1 Andrews reported 
a flow of 284 barrels In 17 hours 
from D«-vonian perforations at 10,- 
056-070 feet, and seven barrels hour
ly from Ellenburger perforations at 
11,900-11.960 feet

The 1 Andrew- opened the deeper

of petroleum products to 2,486,722 j animals of the same species from Ball Clinic, Dept. 2345, Excelsior 
barrels per day. , warmer waters, according to the Springs. Mis.souri. but be sure to

Di.scontent with the commission s Encyclopedia Brltannlca. write lodav— 'adv.)
new system of proration—initiated ' 
in the March order—was expresseci 
by several oil company spokesmen.

J. E. Neath, of Humble, suggested 
that the commission prorate on each 
type of crude wanted.
For Return To MER 

Commissioner E. O Thomp.son 
and Murray said such a plan would 
eventually lead to .selective buymg 
and leave some types of crudes wlth-

★ CUSTOM TAILORED CLOTHING

★ FINE WOOLENS ALWAYS AVAILABLE

★ ALL CLOTHING MEASURED AND FITTED 

BY A MASTER TAILOR

Albert S. Kelley

-  ^CLOTHES
113 N. Colorado

At the same time, the commis
sioners said they did not wish to 
encourage oil unporus bv’ keeping 
Texas producers from meeting all 
markets demand.

Ira Butler of York and Harper, 
Inc , said the commi.ssion’ . new sys
tem of determining allowablc.s, 
ba.-ed on well depth, acreage and 
MER. was responsible for the prob-

in the Robertson field, which confronting the commussion.pays
already had production from Glor
ieta and Upper Clear Fork

If the comm).s.slon would return 
to the IfX) per cent MER basis

-  Sm art  -  Im pressive i
T h e  C h i e f t a i n  D e  L u x e  F o u r - D o o r  S e d a n

Thl.s pool Is approximately nine ‘n February, we would
miles southwest of Seminole. ^ut have this particular situation,

____  he said.
Humble had considerable lupport 

lor iis request. Favorable to it 
were Sun Oil Company, Crown

Cogdell West Offset 
Flows To Complete Central Petroleum Corporation, 

Humble Oil & Refining Company Magnolia Petroleum Company, The 
„CO. i  ̂ Spires, one location we.st of Atlantic Refining Company, and
6,535 feet, which Is on a datum of the di.scovery well of the Cogdell- French Robertson of Abilene presl- 

; minus 4.105 feet. Operator likely > Canyon field in Central-South Kent Qf the West-Central Texas Oil
H is no* surprising then to 6nd that will run casing to the top of the County, and 467 feet from .south Association
Audogroph Soundwriting Equipment ‘ ' '
pays for itself quickly — often in o 
moMer of months — then goes on 
paying you year in ond year out.
No wonder it mokes notebook dic- 
totiofi os out of dote os th« horse 
ond buggy!

Find out for yourself whot  ̂ the 
(oving power of Audogroph's ex- 
c/wjtve combination of odvonfoges 
ond benafiti con do in your business 
Of profession

MKER.
OFFICE EQUIPMENT

'M F K I FWHITVtl •  SlAq|.C8IOMA
m iw t m t s  • Ftl»fN  CAICHUTOII 

i c t t l  A8 8 IMC MACRIMf l  »

reef and completed .soon. and 573 feet from east lines of .sec-
i Texaco No. 8 Fuller. 467 f e e t  tlon 717, block 97. H<tTC .«urvey, 
from south and west lines of the was flowing to tc.st and complete, 
northwest quarter of .section 652, Thi.s ivroject drilled to a bottom 

I block 97, H&TC survey, and one lo- of 7.015 feet. It found the Canyon 
I cation north of the Castieman and water In a dnllstem te.'t at 7.000- 
I O'Neill No. 1 Feldman and Pardo, ' 7,015 feet The hole was plugged 
: is at total depth of 6,874 feet in back to 6.988 feet.
; lime and wa.s running 5 1 2-inch The section between the bottom 
ca.sing. It had taken electric log of the 5 1 2-lnch ca.sing at 6,905 
survey«. feet and the plugged back bottom

This venture Is credited with top- wa.s circulated, and it kicked off 
ping the Canyon reef at 6.765 feet I and started flowing 
to glve»it a datum of mlnu.s  ̂4,292 i It was flowed to pits for one hour 
feet. \ i to clean and then wa.i turned to

Operator will probably s e V  the i tank.s through a one-half inch tub
casing at the top of the ree| and ' ing choke 
try to complete a producer from ' Flowed 130 Barrela 
the open hole. In five hours the section produced „

-------  ,  ̂ 130 barrels of pipe line oil, with a
C C  B o r r l e n  p o v  T o  .shakeout of four-tenth.s of one per
•a leu  u v i i  V» .cent basic .sediment. There was

no formation water. The produc
tion is natural.

Pan American Production Com- The well i.s now flowing on a 
pany propo.ses to drill a Canyon ; ’̂J^-ffuarter Inch choke. Potential

The next statewide oil proration 
hearing will b. held at 9 a m. May 
I" in Austin.
Runs By D is tric ts  

May average daily allowable by 
di.stncts, compared with current 
figures:

1. Southwest Texas. 29,626. up 230.
2. Southwest Texas, 124,916, up

2,692.
3. Gulf Coast. 394J287, up 27,691.
4. Southwest Texas, 196,920, up

3,394.
5. East Central Texaa, 32,458, up 

671.
6. East Texsis (outside), 84.934, up 

1,531.
6. EJast Texas field, 284,108, up

MOST POPULAR POMTIAC OF THEM ALL!
The b eau tifu l C hie fta in  De Luxe Four-Door Sedon . . A big, 
luxu rious  cor w ith  lo a d , of room  fo r .o l id  com fort . 
W ide, com fortob le  .aot. w ith  re .H u lly  contoured c u .h io n . 

A rm  re .t .  ond q u a lity  flo o r co ve rin g . • W ide, ao.y- 
d o o r. w ith  ch ild -p roo f lo c k . Luggoge .poce

trunk w ith  counter-ba lanced, .e lf- lo ck in g  lid
a c c e ., 
ge lore  in e
. . . Super-.a fe , .u p e r-.tro n g  a j  ^
A n d  perform ance th a t w i l l  th r ill you ovary »imo you d rlvo l

II .too l B ad ie , by F i.her

Even in a family of stars there is usually a favorite—and in the 
brilliant family of 1950 Pontiats this is the most popular car.

It's easy enough to see wh y —and it’s also easy to see that the 
basic things which make this model so desirable can be your« in 
af/y Pontiac you choose.

Evers Pontiac is distinctively beautiful. Eserv Pontiac, whether 
it be a Straight Eight or a Six. a Chieftain o'r a Streamliner, a 
Sedan or a Coupe, will gi\e you marselous performance end 
wonderful satisfaction for years and years.

■̂ es. the car you see here is a very sman hu>—chiefly because 
it's a Pontiac, and dollar for dollar, you can’t beat any Pontiacl 
Come in and see for yourself.

Get SW Stepouf

exploration one mile .southwest of 
the discovery well of the North

F OR  L E A S E
Tb oH company or rMponiibU p«rsons->10,750 fe tt of office 
spocc. AIm , 3,750 feet of enclosed, odjoining parking area. 
Location oe good os ony in the city.

CALL LLOYD MACKEY AT TELEPHONE 900 OR 848 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION.

will be Uken shortly.
The tap of the Canyon reef is at

6.815 feet, which i.s on a datum of 
minus 4,374 feet. The zone between
6.815 feet and 6.905 feet, which is 
now cased off, showed good Indica- i 
tlona of production when drilled 
through.

B West Central Texa«. 79J83, 
up 742. •

7-C. West Central Texas. 52,727.
up 720.

8. West Texas, 635.493. up 13,128
9. North Texas. 174,388, >up 1,416.
10. Panhandle, 107,468, up 3.

C-W Midland Opener 
Nears Devonian Top

HINT TO MOTOEI8T8
An automotive engineer has stated 

that every time a motorist races a 
thoroughly chilled engine, he sub
jects the most vital part of hla car 
to greater mechanical wear than It 
develops In months of Summer driv
ing.

PRESERVATIVE
It Is best to make sure no water 

Magnolia Petroleum Company reaches them when .storing' fresh 
No. 2 Parks. Central-West Midland eggs. Water removes their pro- 
County wildcat, which Is slated lo teciive covering and may cause a 

(Continued On Page Seven) i strong odor.
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Two Wildcats Staked-
<Continutd Protn  ̂P»gt Six) 

dig to at laast X3,000 feet to txplore 
the Devonian, has reached, 11,118 
leet In lower Pennsylvanian shale, 
and was malting more hole.

It has not found any shows for 
production since it flowed 2349 bar> 
rels of oil In two hours from the 
Pennsylvanian l ime  at 10498-49ÍB 
feet.

Location la 680 feet from north 
and 2,180 feet from west lines of 
section 10, M. Daugherty survey. 
That makes the prospector 11 14 
miles southwest of the city of Mid
land.

miles southwest of Ptnwell. Slated 
depth u 10.800 feet.

Oi>erations are to begin by April 
31.

SW Martin Wildcat 
Cutting Anhydrit#

Oulf Oil Corporation No. 1-E-B 
George W. Olaaa, Southwest Mar
tin County wildcat. 13 mllea north 
of Midland and 18 miles west of 
Stanton, had reached 4.317 feet In 
anhydrite, and was drilling deeper.

This prospector la slated to dig 
to 13400 feet to explore the Ellen- 
burger. It Is 1.980 feet from north 
and east lines of .section 13. block 
39. TP survey, T -l-N .

Strawn Top Barrtn 
In C-S Tom Grttn

No shows were reported In the 
top of the Strawn lime on the Mllec 
Production Company of Dallas No. 
I 8. L. Shaw; Central-South Tom 
Green County wildcat.

Unofficial reports pick the top of 
the Strawn at 5.180 feet on an ele
vation of 1.808 feet. The drlllntetd 
teat supposedly was taken at a total 
depth of 5.318 feet.

Operators were to drill 30 feet 
deeper and tut again.

This project la 10 mllu west of 
the Susan Peak field and four mllu 
north of Chrtstoval. Exact location 
l.s 487 feet from south and 487 fut  
from wut lines of the southeast 
comer of section 890, P. Schmidt 
original grantee.

Comanchf Schedults 
Tex-Harvey Project

Comanche Corporation of Dallas 
No. 1 G. B. Leach is to be a new 
development to test the Spraberry 
sand of the lower Permian In the 
Tex-Harvey area of East Midland 
County, 14 miles southeast of the 
city of Midland.

Location Is 660 feet from south 
and wast lines of section 3, block 
37. TP survey. T-3-S. Drilling with 
rotary tools is to start at once.

The prospector Is almost one mile 
northwest of the nearest completed 
producers In the Tex-Harvey field.

Ellenburger Top 
Void In Crockett

Magnolia Petroleum Company 
No. 1 Clayton, Southeast Crockett 
County wildcat, nine miles south
east of Osona. and 1.320 feet from 
south and 1,980 feet from west lines 
of section 12. block GH. OC&SF 
survey^ failed to find any shows of 
production in a drillstem test of 
the Ellenburger section at 8,790-8,- 
845 feet.

The tool was open one hour. Re
covery was 40 feet of drilling mud. 
There were no shows of oil. gas or 
water. The prospector Is to core 
deeper.

Top of the Ellenburger is at 8.489 
feet. That is on a datum of minus 
6,000 feet. The section between 8,- 
489 feet and 8.624 feet showed a 
large gas volume with no shows of 
liquid petroleum.

W itt Stepout Stakfd 
To Scurry Rttf Pay

One mile west of production In 
the Diamond M - Canyon pool in 
Central-West Scurry County. Hono
lulu Oil Corporation has scheduled 
Its No. I Prank Strom.

The possible Canyon extension 
will be 1.980 feet from north and 
980 feet from west lines of section 
147, block 25, H<kTC survey, and I 
12 miles west of Snyder.

Lone Star Oil Company No. 1 
Tonnle Bynum has been staked on 
the northwest edge of the Kelley 
field. Location la to be 1.588 feet | 
from north and 3.073 feet from 
east lines of section 253, block 97. 
HATC survey, and five miles west 
of Snyder.

Cities Service Oil Company has 
'scheduled three Canyon projects on 
U-s Scurry reef leaser.
First Of Three

Cities Service No. 3 Patterson 
will be 330 feet from .south and 1.- 
643 feet from east lines of section 
215, block 97, H&TC survey. It 
will be In the Diamond M-Canyon 
field. 12 miles aouthwe.st of Snyder. [

Cities Service No. 4 Andreas Is 
.slated for the Kelley field six miles; 
northwest of Snyder. Exact loca
tion is 467 feet from north and east 
lines of .section 251. block 97. HATC 
survey
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Wothington Oil-
Railroad Commission Group 
May Visit Venezuela Soon

By JOSEPH BUTTLINGER I from the Bureau of Mlnee. which 
WASHINOTON — A group from | are, no doubt, opUmlstk. 

the Texas Railroad Commiaaion re-

Oll development In Kent County continues to produce new discoveries. 
Cartoonlel Henry Littlejohn calls attention to the latest—Chapman 
Producing Company No. 6 Cogdell. That well has discovered flowing 
commercial production from a shallow zone above the regular Can
yon reef lime In the Cogdell field In the central-south part of that 
county. The Canyon lime was the first Important pay to be developed 
In the county. Recently the first flowing producer from the Strawn 
lime of the Pennsylvanian took Its potential and went on production.

Magnolia Prepares 
To Complete Pool 
Extension In

Rolh Of Wichita Falls 
Will Address WIGS 
At Thursday Meeting

Robert Rolh of Wichita Falls will 
address the West Texas Geological 
Society at 8 pm. Thursday night 
In the City-County auditorium In 
Midland.

His subject will be, "Paleogology 
of the Panhandle of Texas.”

Roth Is a member of the geologi
cal staff of the North Texas divi
sion of Humble Oil A Refining Com
pany In Wichita Falls. He has done 
a great amount of research work and 
IS credited with having developed

portedly U planning a trip to Vene- 
fuda aoon to look over oil and gas 
production.

Ventsuelan aourcts, confirming 
the report, said they did not know 
the date or .'ust who would go to 
Caracas, capital of the country, 
which U producing more than 1400,- 
000 berrela dally.

Talk of a proration system for 
Venezuela is certain to be discussed, 
as veil as methods to control flar
ing of gas.

There has been some sentiment 
that a form of proration In Vene
zuela might make oil resources last 
longer, and also, by curtailing pro
duction at some wells, permit the 
government to let out, new leases to 
additional companies.

• • •
Box score on oil Imports;
January.—890,000 barrels daily— 

all-time high.
February—689,000 barrels daily.
March—Figures unavailable, but 

Indications are importe are climb-
Inc: sharply again.

« • •
Interior Secretary Oscar Chap

man took matters into his own 
I hands last week and named five ad
ditional Independent oil men as 
members of the governnent-advu- 
ing National Petroleum Council.

The five, well known In the pe- 
. troleum industry, were chosen by 
' Chapman, who then advised Oil and 
' Gas Director Hugh Stewart, for- 
: merly of Denver, to get out appro- 
I prlaie announcements.
! Rea.son for the appointments,
' which brings council membership to 
95, were explained ,-s to give "more 
adequate representation to particu- 

' lar segments” of the Indu.stry.
' Here are the newcomers:

Ralph K. Davies, American In

More jobs will be opening up In 
the American petroleum Industry 
during the next five and 10 years, 
says the Labor Dtpartmant

In a 3,500-word report to students 
and veterans looking for opportun
ity, It forecasts a gradual expansion 
In jobs In production and refining 
through Industry expansion.

A larger number of Jobe will open 
up through replacement of workers 
who retire, die or change to other 
lines of work. It says.

Rising demand for petroleum is 
the reason, it .ays. More motor 
cars, military and civilian aircraft, 
oil burners, Diesel engines, wider 
use of petroleum b''-products, and 
the growth of population are bring
ing increased demands.

If this fails to square with clalnu 
of the CIO OU Workers Union, 
which rays 10,000 oil workers In 
production already are looking for 
work, the department Is little per
turbed. The figure may be too 
high, it said, and probably comes 
from a seasonal peak ' 't  about 380,- 
000 production workers last May. 
WeTl bounce up thc.'-e. It believes.

The study, wnich has been In 
preparation more than a year, and 
was submitted to the oil Industry 
and the CIO for comment before 
,jUbllcatlon. ignore; one factor. 
Tliat of Imports of oil.

Apparently, the subject la loo hot 
to handle. The study falls to men
tion the word. Queries to the 
authors bring the reply that "no 
matter what happens on Imports, 
the trend toward rising jobs will 
be the same.”

In the gradual increasj from about 
one and a half million workers now, 
of which more than 200,000 are In 
the producing end, the paper sees 
production jobs opening up for

HOBBS. N. .\I.—.Magnolia Petro- i more hole.
, leum Company is preparing to com- Uhls exploration drillstem tested a large amount of valuable Informt-

ir-i i I '̂ •3»<1-".560 feet. The tool was tlon on the subject he wUl discuss
On the northwe.st edge of the Kcl- t^n^jon of more than a mile to the 1 open four hours. Gas showed at in Midland

dependent Oil Company, San Fran- ¡ these claases of workers:

ley pool, Cities Service No. 4 Austin north of the Penn.sylvanian produc- ' 
hs.s been st.aked 487 feet from south area of the multi-pay Cro.s.s- 
and ea.st lines of the northwe.st road* field in Northea.st Lea Countv.
quarter of section 39. block 1 Kirk 
land A Fields .surrey. This places 
It six miles northwest of Snyder. 
.Magnoliw Stakes One 

Magnolia Petroleum Company 
I No. 5 A. E. Lee will be drilled In

fl t.n «  «04 I Kelley field three miles north-Th . sone from 8.627 feet to 8,695 |
to be 487 feet from south and west

a coa oUh ”¿"700 I lines of the southea.st quarter of
8.695 feet and 8.790 | block 97. HATC survey. ■ ‘completed

Dan-slger Oil A Refining Company 
No. 3 Edgar Wilson ha.s been on

feet had developed some gas and 
sprayed some distillate. The Inter- ' 
val between 
feet failed to show any appreciable 
signs of any .sort of petroleum In 
cores.

C-E Dawson Pool 
Gets Three Tests

Seaboard Oil Company and others 
have staked three locations In the 
Spraberry Deep p o o l  of extreme 
Central-East Dawson Couhty.

Two of the projects will be In 
section 37. block 34. T-5-N, TA P  
.survey. No. 2-D Stanfield will be 
1.747 feet from east and 1,988.8 feet 
from north lines of the section: No. 
8-D A. J. Spfaberry will be 3.088.3 
feet from east and 680 feet from 
south lines of the section.

No. 1-D C. R. Woodward will be 
on the southwest side of production. 
2,841.5 feet from ea.st and 880 feet 
from north lines of section 47. block i 
34. T-5-N. T A P  survey.

The Spraberry deep field Is 15 1 2 
miles southea.st of Lame.sa. A 11 
three of the proposed project* are 
slated to go to 7.000 feet.

the west edge of the Snyder town- quarter of the southeast quarter of
site. It will be 1,491.03 feet from section 22-9s-26e.
north and 2.274.7 feet Trom ea.st Forest Project Core«
lines of section 14. J. P. Smith Fore.n Oil Corporation No. 1

the .surface in 19 minutes. The gas a number of his papers have been 
volume had decreased at the end published by the Geological Society 
of the test. and by the American Association of

Recovery was 865 feet of gas cut Petroleum Geologists. He is a mem- 
drllllng mud, 270 feet of heavily oil ber of both national professional or- 
and gas cut mud and 30 feet of ganlzations.
free oil. Roth also is considered an author-
Te*Ung In Permian , ity on the upper Permian limestones

Union Oil Company of California and he probably will Include some 
No. 1 Kyte. ten miles southea.st of comments on that item In his 
Hobbs, In East-Central Lea County. Thursday night address, 

and casing will be .set and the well 1.980 feet from .south and 330 , John M. Hills, president of the
feet from west lines of .section 5- West Texa.s Geological Society, will 

I 20s-39e, had plugged back to 4,301 preside at the meeting. O. R. (Nick)
I feet In the San Andres-Permlan Carter will be in charge of the pro- 
I iune, and is preparing to te.st the gram.

This project flowed 67 barrels of 
oil In one and one-half hours dur
ing a drillstem test of the Penn
sylvanian lime zone at 9.630-56 feet.

An electric survey showed that 
the section between 9,648 feet and 
9.658 feet was barren. The well 
will be plugged back to 9,648 feet

Location of this new producer Is 
at the c e n t e r  of the southwest

survey. , Barnes-Curtis, wildcat in Northeast 
' Lea, one and one-half miles .south 
of the Bough field. 20 mile* north 

, of Tatum, and 660 feet from north 
; and 1.980 feet from w'est lines of 
section 26-9s-35e, had cored to 9.- 
892 feet in Pennsylvanian lime, and

C-S Cron« Wildcat 
Develops Deep Water
No. 1-C Cowden. Central - South develop any commercial oil or gas
Crane County prospector, nine mile.« -t-u.  ̂yields from the interval and plug-
west of the town of Crane, and to core ahead, The , . . , w r  to tn

section above that point.
The San Andres developed .some 

free oil In a drillstem test In No. 1 
Kyte.

This prospector drilled to 7,738 
feet In the Wlchita-.Mbany zone of 
the lower Permian. The section be
tween 7.509 feet and 7,738 feet log
ged some g o o d  shows of oil in 
streaks.

Osborn Article On 
Scurry Is Featured 
In Oil Publication

cisco Calif
Warwick Downing, Denver, Inde

pendent producer.
J.-imes P. Dunnigan, Producers 

Refining Company, Wes*. Branch, 
Mich.

Harry Leyendecker, Independent 
Refiners Association of America.

' Sid W Richardson,* Fort W’orth 
independent.

' In addition to adding independ- 
rents, the appointments bring three 
I stalwart Democrats to the council, 
; now heavily-weighted with Repub
licans. One of the three. Downing. 
IS a close personal fr:end of Chap- 

' man. There Is speculation whether 
his appointment is to have a Chap
man man on the council, or as the 

I recognition of his personal position 
' In the Rocky Mountain Oil and Gas 
, A.s.sociatlon. Dow ning is outspoken 
against oil imports.

I Richardson is a wealthy inde
pendent producer, a close friend of 
Speaker Sam Rayburn of Texas. 
Dunnigan is a third Democrat.

The five had been on a tentative 
list last December, but were knocked 
off to "keep down the size.” Stew
art said the elimination was by Sec
retary Chapman and the OGD; a

One of the featured articles In 
However operator was unable to the April issue of World Oil, was

Laborers, roustabouts, or help 
er,',” and a smaller number of job* 
for "engineers, geologUts, geophys
icists, surveyors, draftsmen and 
other technical workers.”

In refining, mtjst new workers 
will start as "laborers," since ths 
industry likes to promote from 
within, but there’ll be places for 
' chemists, chemical engineers, me
chanical engineers and laboratorj' 
technicians.”

An unknown factor which could 
upset predictions is the coal-oll- 
natural gas battle for heating mar
kets, with possible price changes to 
meet competition. But, says the 
paper, “small changes in the rela
tive prices are unlikely to affect 
demand significantly In most major 
cases”  I

The high-compression auto en- | 
gine, on the w ay for a decade, may ; 
reduce gasoline demands, and more 
efficient oil burners may reduce 
heating oO demand. But "these 
developments are unlikely to hare 
any marked effect on petroleum re
quirements during the next de
cade.” the paper goes on. In a re
finery, a sharp decline In demand 
does not mean layoffs, merely

E n fk  Of US6S b To 
Dbeuss Reef Project 
At Meeting Of M ^

An «xpUmatlon of th« recently 
started profram of the United 
States Geeloflcal Survey and the 
Bureau of Economic Geology of 
the UntrersUy of Texas, to study 
reefs and reaf-bearlng rocks tn 
West, West-Central and North 
Texas, mill feature the program of 
the luncheon meeting of the Mld- 
land Oeologlcsd Society at 12 
o'clock Tuesday.

D. H. Eargle, project chief for 
the U808 will apeak at tha lunch
eon and will discuss the activity. 
Work Already Started

The luncheon will be held In the 
Crystal Ballroom of Hotel Bchar* 
baucr. L. B. (Ed> Fatteraon, preai- 
dent of the society wU] preside. 
Paul B. Kolm will be In charge of 
the program.

Eargle will outline eereral phases 
of the reel checking work which 
hare already been started. In
cluded Is a study of Pennsylvanian 
outcrops near Brownwood.

Those outcrops will be traced 
not only on the surface, but alao 
down the dip toward the oil fields 
of West Texas, and the changes in 
thalr natures will be noted, ac
cording to persona who are famil
iar with the cooperative program. 
HeadeoarUrs At Midland

W. A. Heck, geologist with the 
USOB has been In Midland for 
some time working on the reef 
project. He has established head
quarters at the Midland Airpark 
and Is now engaged in the ool- 
lection. storage and study of cores 
uken from the reef section of oil 
wells in Scurry County.

The cores are to be sent to a 
laboratory at Austin where they 
win be studied for fossil content 
and different chemical and phyel- 
cal tests will be made on them.

Drilling samples from the reef 
will be studied to determine the 
conditions under which the reefs 
originated and grew.
Asking CeoperatioB

The joint US08-BE0 project It 
asking oil companies and oil opera
tors to cooperate with the study 
to the extent of making cores and 
samples available for study, so 
the program can develop all pos
sible information toward giving 
some Indications of the most fav
orable areas in which prospecting 
for reefs may be carried on.

west of the town of Crane, and 
three mllea southwest of the Block 
31 field, developed salt water, with 
no shows of oil or gas. In the El
lenburger.

It l.s now taking electric surveys.
The water came In a drillstem 

i test at 9,095-9.133 feet. The tool 
wa.s open one hour. There was a 
slight blow of air at the surface 
for a part of the period

venture l.s projected to 10.000 feet 
unle.s* it develops Pennsylvanian ; fnrmnHnn' 
production before It reached that ; (jmon No 1 
point

ged back to 4.301 feet to try to make 
an oil well from the San Andres

State-Falrbalrn, in

written by W, .M, 'B ill' Osborn of 
.Midland,

Title of the article is, "S o rry  
County—Stimulates Search f o r
Reefs.”

It covers eight pages in the

Chapman spokesman said the OGD smaller runs to stills, under about
the same manpower.

As for atomic energy as a power 
.source to compete with oU, the La
bor Department isn’t worried about 
it "for a good many years,” say Uie 
authors, who are Caiman R. Wine- 
garden and Sol Swerdloff of the 
Bureau of Labor Statistics.

knocked off the names,
• • •

The government Is thinking of 
I asking an Industry petroleum body 
I to study and report upon the eco- 
I nomlcs of .synthetic oil production. 
I The idea would be to give the In- 
I dustry a chance to assail figures

Transient Relief 
To Be Coordinated 
By Central Service

MONAHANS — All tranalent r#- 
llef cases in Monahan* will b# 
handled through one central office 
beginning April 24.

At a meeting at the Pir»t 
National Bank Tuesday evening 
the Commimlty Aid 8«Tice was 
formed with County Service Officer 
Jack Scott named coordinating of
ficer In charge of disbursement of 
funds. Sam Alexander wa* appoint
ed chairman of the Aid Service. 
Charles Stuckey, vice chairman and 
the Rev. J. N. 'Whetstone secretary.

Funds to operate the Community 
Aid Service will be donated by the 
various relief organizations.

The Community Aid Service will 
be for transients only. Local needy 
and destitute cases will be cared for 
by the county. Red Cross and other 
welfare organizations.

Edge Well On Reef 
Completes In Scurry

L. M. Lockhart No. 1 K. Thrane 
has potentiale)!^ to extend the

This exploration is an old dry ' Southeast Chaves County 10 miles, monthly petroleum industry publi-
hole to 5.321 feet which l.s being ^  ^^veral pictures
drilled deeper.  ̂ feet from north and ^  ; and contour maps of the Canyon

Stanollnd Oil A  Gas Company °o '  I
and a.ssoclates No. 2 South Mattlx ' t.' reached 9,1.>8 feet In scurry County,
unit, second producer from the E l- , Osborn article is a semi-

Recovery was 1,005 feet of salt Amerada Petroleum Corporation!
water, with a strong sulphur odor. I ^  ! is moving In roUry eq-.ipment to
There were no shows of oil or 8*^-I  ̂ drill Its No. 1-RA State, which is

Top of the Ellenburger U at 9.015 .No. 1 South Mattlx unit, the ^  ^
feet. Elevation is 2,473 feet.

Only slight signs of oil and ga.s 
have been logged by this venture 
In any of the upper beds.

Location i.s 1,880 feet from north

dl.scovery well of the field, flowed 
564 barrels of pipe line oil In 24 
hours, naturally, through a one-half

East 
; County.

wildcat to granite in the 
Central .'(eclor of Chaves

tion 66, block X, CC8DARGNG sur
vey.

.North Snyder  ̂ Canyon producing ; and 660 feet from ea.st lines of *ec- 
area one-location to the southeast.

The new producer, located one- 
half mile west of a 8.100-foot dry 
hole, rated a daily potential of 658 
barrels of 42.5-gravity oil. and no 
water, from open hole In the Can
yon. It was treated with 5.000 gal
lons of acid.

Flow was through a three-eighths 
inch choke, and tubing pre.ssure was 
1.000 [xiunds. Gas-oil ratio was 1,- 
100-1.

Pay was topped at 6,809 feet, and 
total depth is 6.877 feet. Seven- 
inch ca.'ing Is set at 6.812 feet.

The 1 Thrane is three mile.s north 
at Snyder.

-J, 1 » _  The location is 660 feet fromInch bottom hole choke, from open j  . u , nnoin t . v, south and west lines of section 22-
8s-32e. That makes u two miles

of Barnsdall Oil Com-Thls new producer is located 660 i * o f » -  .  '  ----- -----  ------------------- ------
feet from south and 1.980 feet from i ? . \ ^  ^  Inlormatlon on some of the

total depth of 12,040 feet in gran- outstanding features of the Scurry

technical presentation and was 
written at the request of the pub
lication.
Cover* Many Items

It covers various feature* of the 
reef development activity, includ
ing information about drilling and 
completing the Canyon producers.

Osborn also points out some of 
the highlights of the history of 
the lime reefs in 'V4’est Texas and

PETROLEUM DIRECTORY
WEST T EX A S -N EW  MEXICO

Ac idi l i n g — -Perforating—  Color Reproduction—  Steel Fobricotors—

Pecos Venture 
Is Abandoned

A cable tool wildcat has been 
abandoned in Pecos County nine 
miles .south of the town of Bakers
field at a total depth of 3,067 feet.

The failure, Engel Oil Corpora
Uon of F ^ t V^orth Na 1 Annie exten.«lon to the Langlle-Ij n *-k vs 1 ̂  \ f Avt̂ iA WAP 'i'an t aa f t v

west line* of section 15-24s-37e. It I 
has the 5 1 2-lnch casing cemented i 
at 10450 feet. On the latest te.st ' 
reported the shakeout from the oil 
was two-tenths of one per cent ba
sic sediment and drilling water. The 
well has not encountered any for
mation water.
Seeond Well Completed 

A second producer has been com
pleted In the recently developed

Deep Pool In Eefor 
To Get SE Flanker

Cabot Carbon Company ha.s stak
ed a stepout from production on 
the southeast .side of the Yarbrough 
A  Allen-Ellenburger pool in South
west Ector County.

Cabot No. 1 C. H C. Ander.son 
will be 330 feet from north and 
we.'t lines of section 29. block B-14, 
pel survey

Happle McKenzie, was 330 feet from \jattix 
north and 440 feet from east lines 
of the iKirthea.'t quarter of the 
south half of section 26. block 604.
GCASF purvey.

field in Southeast Lea
County.

Amon G. Carter Foundation No. 
1 Eva Bllnebry. located In section 
34-23s-37e, completed for a 24-hour 
potential of 227.36 barrels of 38- 
gravlty oil. flowing tlirough a one- 
quarter Inch choke.

The prtxluctlon came from pay at 
Harry C. Trimble has been trans- 3.429-3.528 feet. That .section had 

ferred to Midland to direct .sales , shot with 240 quarts of nltro

Trimble Directs A-1 
Products In Midland
and service of A-1 Bit A  Tool Com
pany products.

His office is at 1106 West Indiana. 
Trimble formerly was a driller 

in Kansas, Oklahoma and Missis
sippi. He joined A-1 Bit A  Tool 

It will be a rotary operation nine . Company as .'■ervlce tool operator
i in 1946.
I Befor»» coming to Midland, he was 
I sales manager in Calgary. Canada.Yoakum County 

Abstract Co.
Ptoins, Texas

and

Lea County 
Abstract Co.
'ington, New Mexico

M icro film  Abttracf Servict

D B M cG iN TY  and 
L DENE STEPHENS

PETROLEUM
ENGINEERING

SERVICE
Oil Well Bottom Hole Presaure 
Sub-Surface Productivity 
Index Teats 
Temperature Surveys 
Gas-Oil Ratio

gl.vcerin.
The 7-lnch casing l.s set at 3.307 

feet. The new producer l.s a west 
offset to the Carter Foundation No. 
1 Cade, which extended the Lang- 
lle-Mattlx field one mile north a 
few weeks ago. when it was finished 
for a dally production of 181 bar
rels of oil. flowing through a one- 

I quarter Inch choke. The No. 1 Cade 
' Is located In .section 35-23s-37e. 

Stanollnd No. 2-A Foster, one lo-

Ite. •
The Amerada development w ill 

go to that depth. If necessary to 
do so to reach the basement rtxk*. I 
Operations are to start as soon as ' 
the rig can be put In operations. I 

Magnolia No. 1 Lightcap Land! 
Company, Central-East Lea County | 
wildcat tested the section at 7.140- | 
69 feet. In an unidentified lime. I 
which had shown some oil and some 
.salt water on a drillstem lest.

Operator was unable to eliminate 
the water by plugging back, and 
has given up the effoct to develop 
production from that zxine.

The cement plug which had been 
put In to try to shutoff the water 
I* to be drilled out and the pros
pector is to drill ahead from 7,169 
feet.
Teats In Lime

Humble Oil A  Refining Company 
No. 1 Federal-Hobbs, Northwest 
Eddy County wildcat, 20 miles 
.southwest of Artesla, and 660 feet 
from south and east lines of sec
tion 24-20s-24e. took a 45-minute 
drlUstem test In an unidentified 
dolomite at 11.202-246 feet. Recov
ery wa.s the 1.500-foot water blan
ket and 200 feet of drilling mud.

County petroleum reservoir.
Osborn, who Is manager of the 

geological and engineering depart
ment of The Western Company, 
has been active in the various 
phases of the oil business In the 
Permian Basin since 1935.

Weiner, Associates, 
Building Camp For 
Tex-Harvey Field

Construction has been started at 
a new oil field camp in Ea.st Mid
land County by Ted Weiner and as
sociates.

The camp will be headquarters 
for the operations of several prop- 
ertie.s in the Tex-Harvey oil field. 
It U located about 12 mile* southeast 
of Midland, adjacent to the Garden 
City Highway.

W'ork of building a warehouse and 
a residence for a pumper for the 
Weiner wells in the Tex-Harvey 
field has been started. Plans call 
for at least five residences to be 

, erecied In the Weiner camp In the 
vlth no shows of oil. gas or ! near future.

-.w-wv/w-.w .-.X uiic lu- ■ praspector wa.s making hole Stanley Weiner. West Texas man-
ration west of a producer from the i report and , ^ger for the Weiner properties, say*
— ■ - - It WE5 due to stop and take an- water wells have been drilled

other drillstem test shortly. Up to i the camp each of which will

POI
AaOlZÎMG • ElEGRIC PHOT 

RUSTIC S i l v i a  . jE lF lA «  

PARAFHN SOLVENTS

DOWELL INCOXFORATED

RAPID WELL LOG 
DUPLICATOR in COLOR

Newest photographic process repro
duces at rate of 8 ft. per minute. 

Phone Jim Ash at 3660

COLOR RESEARCH
2407 W. IndUna

Hofali

THE Western CO.

HOTEL SCHARBAUER
250 Rooms •  250 Baths

Halfway Between Ft. Worth and El 
Paso on the Broadway af America

Mi(dland, Texas

J & J Stoel and Supply Co.
(STEEL FABRICATORS)

Tool Houses. Mud Houses, Sub 
Structures. Work Benches. Tool 

Boxes. Storage Tanks, Mud Tanks, 
Gas Treaters. Building Trusses, 

Cattle Guards.
ODESSA, TEXAS, Pho^t 4093

LIST your oil field services or 
products here for handy refer
ence by the oil Industry . . . .

Phone. Write or See—

JAMES C. WATSON,
Oil Editor,

The Reporter-Telegram

Drlnkard, lower Permian lime In 
the House field of East-Central Lea 
County, and 1.980 feet from south 
and west lines of .section 23-19s-38e, 
has .shown some .signs of oil and gas 
in the Drlnkard pay, and Is making

LAMAR LUNT
PETROLEUM PRODUCTION 

ENGINEER
Appraisals, Well Completions. 
Management, Gas-Oil Ratios 

Reservoir Pressures. 
Midland, Texas

Phane 1M2 Sll HalasJey

now It has not reported having 
logged any signs of possible oil or 
gas prixluctlon.

Phone 2t5 Box 1299

-Serving J i .  JUxxtry
ENGINEERS &  RUILOERS
Rvffittared dvll aagtaoera and stato land n r- 
veyors in artiana. New Moxle*. Oklaboma 
•nd Ttsa*

TUDDERT
ZI# W INDIA.NA AVE

é ^ ^ i n e e r ó
FROM 3S4S MIDLAKO. TKXAS

Custom
Slaughtering

Processing and Quick 
Freezing for Your 

Home Frddxer.

MIDLAND
PACKING CO.

East Highway M Phono 1U4

Chapman Now Is 
Associated With 
Gibbins Concerns

W E (Earl) Chapman now is as
sociated with the headquarters of
fices in Midland of J. P. (Bum) Gib- 
bins, Inc., and affiliated oil field 
service concem.s.

I Chapman Is to be office manager 
In the Gibbins organization. He will 

I work with Roy A. Mlnear, secretary- 
treasurer.

Chapman has been a Midlander 
more than 12 yoara. He resigned as 
chief clerk In the district office of 
The Texas Company In Midland, 
several months ago to look after 
personal business masters.

However, after several weeks op
erations as an Independent, he 
joined the Gibbins organizaticn.

Chapman had worked for Texaco 
21 1 2 yearaat the time he left that 
concern.

pump 18 gallons of soft water per 
minute. The wells are only 50 feet 
deep. j

The Weiner organization In the ! 
Tex-Harvey field will handle the i 
drilling and producing work In that 
area for Ted Weiner and associates. 
Harry B. Lake and associates and 
Glendale Oil Corporation. i

— ~  — I I - . »  m , m m m  |

Miller City, 0„ high school, with 
only 84 student«;, had the only un
defeated prep basketball team In 
the state in 1950.

Engineered
ACIDIZING - PERFORATING

M idland, Texas

Blue Prinfing—
Blue Prinfing - Phofo Copies 

Cloth - Dry Prints - Film

WEST TEXAS 
REPRODUCTION CO.

Phone 360
299 N. Colorado Midland. Texas

Cot’crinq Specialists—

a
Prepared by former chef 

to General Patton.
We cater to Oil Company parties.

K.C. STEAKS i
C A T H A Y  H O U S E :
1402 W. 2nd St Odessa

General Canstructian—

Gene B r e w e r
Generol Contractor

Public, Industrial, Commercial and Residentiol Construction 
O ffice  Build ing M aintenance and Repair 

Telephone 1404 —-  M idland, Texas —  Box 855

Instruments Toals and Suppliei

BARTDN
Rapture Proof Differential Meters, 

Recorders and InAlcatora 
and Acoeaaoriee 

Industrial Instrument Co.
of ODESSA

Phene 2871 Odt Texas

Inturanci

THE Brandon CO.

See L's For

OIL WELL PACKERS
1312 W. 2nd SU Odessa 

Phone 3922, 5881

Concrete, Tile, Ttc.—

y c l/f Floors
I ttl% nur VENTAI nO O V SANDEKSf

FLOOR WEAR 
$s otftr'Sicm 0€Ê *̂

Sand nft mat dui) 
turfaca coat and 
youU nava naw 
noors again It'* a* 
easy as running tba 
vacuum elaanar. Tou 
-onma a day Wr carry evaryming yxMj 
naad and tbnw ynu bow to gat th- 
oast «atuiu Stop tn rtr phnna us 
= 4YE S/3 THF COOT 
Edger>-I.89 Rleer Peliaher—IJ8

FIRESTONE STORE

du J at *

Serring The Permian Basin

Transit - Mixed Concrete 
Concrete Tile —  Content 

Sand and Gravel

West Taxat 
Concratt Products

Odessa — Mooahans

Kermit Concrete Co.
Kermlt

Lee Darrell 8t Conpany
ALL FORMS OF LVSURANCl

Special Oil Industry 
Underwriting FadUtlet.

418 W. Texas
Phone 2214 Midland. Texas

Office Equipment-^

.BAKER.
OFFICE EQUIPMENT
S ll W Tcxcis Prio'if

Ofrica FnraJtsra • Smua-Coraaa 
T} pawTitan •  Frldan Calealatera 
^ Victor Addlag Mschinsg •

Trucking—

Oil Field, Meery Mochinery 
end Pipe Line Stringing

Operattag Facsilti; Taxas, 
Nfw Msxtoa. LoalsUaa. 
Arixeaa.

Mala
Offles 
Odessa
Phone
640<

Bt 4-4Sdl Calscada City 489

. J. WILLIS
TRUCKING CO.

OOS88A
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Brady Aces No. 7 
Hole At Club Here
B. T. (Tate) Brady, Midland 

aotateur folfer, scored an ace on 
the 128-yard No. 7 hole Satur
day at Midland Country ( tub. 
It was the second hole-ln-one of 
the week. Van Liion harinf 
made one earlier.

Brady used a seven iron for 
the shot. He was playing with 
Paul .McHarcue, Lloyd .Mackey 
ami BUI Barker.

T e r  FROGS W IN TWO  
GAMES FROM RICE OWLS

PORT WORTH — P  — Te.\a.s 
Christian University helped its 
average In the SouUiwe.st Confer
ence baseball race by talcing botli 
ends of a double-header from the 
Rkoe Oals, 3-1 and 3-0. here Sat
urday.

The second game wa.s halted at 
the end of the fifth inning because 
of rain.

Jim Demaret 
Grabs North 
Fulton Lead

ATLANTA — (/Pi—  Jimmy 
Demaret, who la.st Sunday 

' won the Augu.<ta Ma.ster.̂ c. 
Saturday .shot the greatest 

j round of competitive golf 
¡ e v e r  played at North Fulton—a 
I seven-under-par 64—to sweep, to 

the lead in the North Fulton Open, 
j His three-day total is 204. three 
I strokes belter than second-place 
Sam Snead, who came in with a 

' third-round 69.
In third place after 54 holes on 

the 6.762-yard cour.se. was Jim 
Ferrier, two under par with a 69 
for a 208 total.

Clayton Heafner. Charlotte. N. C., 
the second round leader, got a 72 
for a 209.

Tied at 211 weie Johnny Palmer 
. of Badin, N. C.. and Henry Ran.som 
i of St. Andrews, 111. Fred Hawkins 
I of El Paso. Te.xa.'. was far back 
i with 215.

Longhorn League
Team W L Pet.
MIDLAND ................ 2 1 .667
San Angelo ................... 2 1 .667
Roswell ........ ....... ..... 2 1 .667
Sweetwater ................... 2 1 .667
Big Spring ................... . 1 1 .500
V'emon ................... 1 2 .333
Odessa 1 2 J33
Ballinger 0 2 .000

Texas League
Team W L PcL
Tulsa ............................. 4 1 .80C
Shreveport ................... 2 1 .667
Beaumont ....................3 2 .600
Oklahoma City ............. 2 2 .500
Dalla.s ......................... ..2 3 .400
San Antonio ......... ......... .2 3 .400
Houston ........................ .1 2 .333
Fort Worth 1 3 .250

Rookie John Singleton 
Goes All Way For Tribe

The MkU&a» Indianc and the San Angelo ColU are icheduled to 
tangle again at S pjn. Sunday In Indian Park. Threatening weather 
will not stop the game unleos rain actually la faUing at game time.

Manager Harold Webb haa nominate Rookie LeRoy Jarl aa the 
atartlng burler.

• • •
By Shorty Shelburne 

Reporter-Telegram Sporta Editor
Everjdhing was rosy for Harold Webb and his Mid

land Indians Saturday night. The chalked up a 12 to 8 vic
tory over the San Angelo Colts at Indian Park and it looks 
as if Webb may have found a 20-game winner in Rookie 
John Singleton.

Singleton tossed a nifty nine-hitter at the supposedly-
powerful Colts and neveri*-----------------------------------
was in serious trouble of his

SATURDAY’S RESULTS 
Longhorn League

MIDLAND 12, SAN ANGELO 8. 
Odes-sa at Vernon, rain.
Big Spring at Ballinger, rain. 
Ro.swell at Sweetwater, ram.

Texaa I.eague 
Tul.sa 6, Dalla.s 4.
Shreveport 5. San Antonio 4. 
Beaumont 5, Houston 4.
Fort Worth at Oklahoma 

rain.
City.

I X T K A - M I L t A G l
R E C A P P IN G
VULCANIZING

CIOSS SWITCHING

WHEEL BALANCING

WHEEL ALIGNMENT

Bring your tire and 
wh*«l problems hore — 
w ort

Regional Track Men 
To Slop Up Drills

Coacli Tugboat Jones w ill .send his 
four regional track and field candi
dates through s tiff workouts this 
week in preparation for the regional 
meet next Saturday m Lubbock.

Harrip Smith. Inch hurdler who 
.-p' a new dis'rict record at Odes.-a 
this year, is improving and will be 
a threat in the regional.

Ralph Brook.«, high jumper. Juh.n 
Klingler. mile man: \V. H. Black, 
pole vaulter, and Smith will repre- 
.sent .Midland in the meet.

Cubs Squelch Sox 
In City Series Game

CHICAGO — The Chicago 
Cubs Saturday squelched the Chi
cago While Sox 3-1 in the opener 
('f a three-game city series exhibi
tion at Comiskey Park.

The .score: R H E
Chicago (N i 102 000 000—3 6 0
Chicago 'A i 000 100 000-1 3 1

Schmitz. Lade. Minner. Dubiel and 
Walker: Judson, Wight, Kuzava and 
Ma.si.

^ f¿ S e rv i^

C o.Midland Tire
Ken Edmondson, Owner 

104 E. Texas. Phone 108

Texas Thinly Clads 
Outscore Rice 70-52

HOUSTON — .T — Rice and 
Texa-s broke even in first places 
Saturday but Texas dominated 
runnerup positions to defeat the 
Owls in a dual track meet 70 to 52.

Texas took 10 runnerup spots to 
Rice's four.

Charlies Parker, Tcxa> .'printer, 
won the 100-yard dash in 9 7 sec
onds and the 220-yard dash in 21.8 
seconds.

Vern McGrew of Rice took the 
high Jump at six feet, 5 3 8 uiches.

Houfteman Shines As 
Tigers Trip Colonels

LOUISVILLE -c T .— Art Houtte- 
man, a po.ssible starter for Detroit 

j in Its American League opener Tue.s- 
' day. was impressive Saturday as the 
¡Tigers defeated the Louisville Colo
nels of the American A.ssociation in 
an exhibition contest 8-3.

I The .score: R H E
I Detroit (A i 101 100 041—8 17 0 
.Louisville (AAi  000 000 102—3 9 2 

Houtteman. Gray, White and 
Robmson: Robinson. Alexander;
Flowers and Martin.

own making. He walked
only two and struck out four yvith 
a snapping curve ball.

The Indians took advantage of 
the wildness of Tommy Tlernan, a 
left hander, to ice the tilt away 
with two big innings.

F’ive bases on balls and a single 
by Quentin Basco in the first in
ning gave the Tribe lour big runs. 
Big End Hita

Two more came in the fourth 
when the big end of the batting 
order lashed out with three solid 
base knocks. Lou Dawson led off 
with a single to left, Kenny Jones 
rapped a long double to the fence 
in center and Big Jim Prince pulled 
a beauty down the «gh t field line 
for two bases and two RBI's.

The Indians finished off with five 
I runs in the .sixth. Not a base hit 
; was had during the inning. Tier- 
nan walked four men and Short
stop Red Cowley committed three 
glaring errors to hand the Mid
land team five runs on a silver plat
ter. Rich relieved Tlernan with 
one out in the sixth and held the 
Indians hitle.ss from there on.
San Angelo Scoring

San Angelo's runs came in the 
third, eighth and ninth. A walk 
and a hit batter were coupled with 
consecutive singles by Wayne Wal
lace and Steve Follett for three runs 

^n the third. A single, a walk, a 
hit batter and a three-base error 
by Lonnie Balch let in four in the 
eighth. A single by LouLs Hud- 
•son. his fourth In 1 
two errors allowed 
run In the ninth.

Pecos Wins 
5-A Meet
KER.MIT—Nine record* fell here 

Saturday night a* Peco* High 
School swept to the District 5-A 
Track and Field Meet champion
ship with a total of 44 points.

.Andrew*, with high-point man 
Wayne Graham leading the way, 
took second place with 37 points. 
Other team scores included:

.Monahans. 18; Wink 14: Kermit, 
11 1/2: Fort Stockton. 10 1/2: Den
ver City, 7 1/2; .MeUamey, 8; 
Crane, 4 1/2; Seminole, 1.

New record* werr *ct in the 120- 
yard high hurdles, 440-yard dash. 
220-yard low hurdles, 440-yard re
lay, 880-yard relay, 220-yanl dash, 
mile run, mile relay and shot put.

Seminole won the Junior division 
meet with 20 points. Kermit fol
lowed in Junior competition with 
15 1/2 points.

To Defend Title

•t/i'

r ' v .^

Lr*'

<!T .'

Mrs. Bonnie Awtrey, winner of the Midland Country Club 'Women's 
Invitation Golf Tournament last year, is expected to be on hand to 
defend her title when the 1950 tourney is held here May 3 through 7. 
Mrs. Awtrey displayed top form in winning the title. She nudged Mrs. 
Guyelte Hodde of Hobbs, N. M., one-up in the finals after coming 

from behind. The defending champ is from Odessa.

Braves Nip Red Sox Midland Colts To 
In Seven-Inning Tilt Contest Borstow

Spring Training To 
Slari Here April 27
Coach Tugboat Jonea Satnreay 

annoanced Spring training for tho 
Midland Bolldoo definitely will 
get onderway April 27. - ,

The Interocbolaxtic Leagne al* 
Iowa only M calendar days for 
Spring training. Coach Jooeo wUl 
atart on Thnraday ao tht tratnlng 
drills can be completed on a Fri
day.

The BoUdoga have more than 2» 
retoming letter men and arc doo 
for a good aeaaon.

trips.
Colts

and

DiMog Socks Homer 
To Help Beat Bums

NSW YO R K — Tv—Joe DiMaggio 
.socked his fifth home run of the 
Spruig to highlight a five-run fifth 
ummg rally that enabled the New 
York Yankees to beat the Brooklyn 
Dodgers 6-4 before 12,000 fans Sat
urday.

The score; R H E
Brooklyn <Ni 000 000 310—4 3 1
.New York 'A i 000 050 lOx—6 8 0

Roe, Podbielan. Ramsdell and 
Campanella; Lopat, Raschi, BjTne 
and Berra.

The box score; 
San Angelo
towley. ss 
Hudson, 2b 
Tayaon. 3b 
Crues, cl 
Wallace, lb . 
Follett. If 
Co.sica, rf 
Schneegold. c 
Tieman, p 
Rich, p

M O V IN G  -  STO RA G E
Local and Long Distance Moving

P H O N E 4 0 0  -  M ID LA N D

Rocky Ford M oving Vans

ILIJSESS OF CHILD 
CANCELS SHIVERS’ TRIP

AUSTIN — 'T< — Gov. and Mrs, 
Allan Shivers Saturday catKClled 
a weekend trip to San Antonio be
cause of the illne.ss of their oldest
child.

Shary Shiver.«, 10, was suffering 
from what has been diagnosed 
tentatively as a virus infection of 
the liver. His illness was not con- 
.«Idered serious by doctors.

Totals 38 8 9 24 10

.Midland zb r h 0 Z
Basco. 2b 6 1 2 4 2
Dawson. If ..... 5 2 1 1 0
Jones, c 3 3 2 4 0
Prince, lb 3 2 1 10 1
Firnback, 3b 4 0 0 2 3
Lorenzo, rf _ 5 2 1 2 0
Balch. cf ......  1 1 0 2 0
Hughes, «S 4 1 0 1 5
Singleton, p 3 0 0 1 4

Totals 34 12 7 27 15
San Angelo . 003 000 041-■ 8
Midland 400 215 OOx-•12

KERM IT—Andrews High School 
rolled up 19 points m four events 
here Saturday afternoon to out
distance other entries in field events 

1 of the DLstrict 5-A Track and Field I 
I Meet. !

Track events were .scheduled Sat- ; 
I urday night.
1 Andrews registered first places in i 
1 the shot put, di.scus throw, and^ 
high Jump, and third places in the j 
shot put and pole vault to take the i 
lead over Fort Stockton. Denver 
City, Crane, Kermit and Wink who j 
finished'm that order. Fort Stock- j 
ton held seven and one-half p>omts; j 
Denver City had six and one-half; 
Crane, five and one-half: Kermit. 
three and one-half, Wink, three 
points.

One new record was established 
by both Graham of Andrews an d  
Dodd of Wink in the shot put. Gra
ham took first place with a mark 
of 43 feet, 11 mches. and Dodd fol- i 
lowed with 43 feet, nine and one- . 
half inche.s. j

Kermit, with 12 1 2 points, walk-

BOSTON — T. — The Boston 
Braves teed off agamst Righthander 
Joe Dobson for a 4-1 victory when 
they resumed their mtra-cuy sene.« 
with the Red Sox in a game halted 
by ram after seven iimmgs Satur
day

The score; R H E
Boston I A) 000 001 0—1 3 3
Boston iN ) 001 110 1—4 8 0

Parnell, Dobson. Kinder and  
Batts: Spahn, Donovan. Hogue and 
Crandall.

The Latin .American Midland 
Colts will tangle w ith the Barstow 

' .All-Stars at 3:30 p.m. Sunday at 
the "Home of the Colts " here.

F’leld Captain Jose Lopez's Colls 
have won and lost in two starts 
this season.

MH$ Golfers 
Win Invite 
Golf Joust

LUBBOCK —  Mi d l a nd  
High School’s golfing team 
tuned up for next weekend’s 
regional golf tourney here 
Saturday by capturing fir.st 
place in an ‘ annual Invitational 
High School Touniey.

Midland's quartet posted a 36- 
hole total score of 650, five strokes 
better than AbUene's second-place 
Eagles and 13 strokes under Ama
rillo, the team figured to give the 
Bulldogs the most trouble in the 
regional tournament, which i* 
■scheduled next weekend on the 
country club course here.

Don Hill, Amarillo ace. captured 
individual medalist honors by tour
ing the 36 greens in 148 strokes.

Other teams entered in the tour
ney were Lubbock, Odessa, Pampa 
and Plalnview.

Midland's individual scores in
cluded :

Roane Puelt, 79-70—158.
Graham Mackey. 82-80—162.
Johnny Ward, 48-77—161.
Bill Franklin, 84-85—169.

Joosf, Chapman Get 
Homers As Phils Bow

PHILADELPHIA—.T — Home runs 
by Eddie Joost and Sam Chapman 
helped the Philadelphia Athletics , 
blast the Philadelphia Phillies 7-4 In 
the opening city series game Satur
day.

The score: R H E
Philadel. <Ni 100 003 000—4 8 1 |
Philadel. lA i 001 220 20x—7 6 2'

Robert*. Meyers. Konstanty and I 
Lopata; Shantz. Hopper and Guerra.

Scotch Foursomes At 
Midland Country Club

Regular monthly Scotch foursomes 
will be played Sunday at Midland 
Country Club.

The four.somes are scheduled to 
tee off at 3 p.m. and all club mem
bers are urged to enter.

LAMESA BASEBALL CLUB 
PRESIDENT RESIGNS

LAMESA—H. A. Duke, president 
of the Lamesa Loboes the last two 
years, has resigned his position due 
to ill health.

The board of directors named W. 
G. W'hite. Lamesa ginner and a ma
jor stockholder in the ball club, to 
succeed Duke.

B R A K E S
How's

F A I L E D !
Yonrs?

Washington Defeats 
Bucs 4-2 In Exhibition

ed away in the junior high .school 
field division. Monahans followed 
with nine Other pomts registered 
mcluded: Pecos, five: Andrews, two 
and one-half, and Wuik and Semi
nole, two each.

BIGGEST
Tire Savings In Town!
You Won t̂ Believe It!

On Popular Sizes

'k FIRESTONE 
★ GOODYEAR 

★ U. S. ROYAL 
•  k  GOODRICH

This Is Your Opportunity To Fix Up 
Your Car For That Summer Vacation!

is Sale For Limited Time Only!

K & K TIRE CO.
619 West Wall W. G. KEELER, Owner P hone 2 7 0 0

i Errors—Cowley 3. Hudson; Prince, 
■ Flmback. Balch, Hughes. Runs bat
ted In—Wallace 2, Follett 2, Rich:

I Basco. Jones. Prince 2. Fimback, 
Lorenzo. Balch 2, Hughes, Smgle- 
ton. Two base hits—Dawson. Prince. 
Left on bases—San Angelo 7; Mid
land 11. Bases on balls—off Tieman 
12, off Rich 1: off Singleton 2. 
Strikeouts—by Tieman 3, by Rich 
1: by Singleton 4. Hits and runs— 
off Tieman 7 for 12 in 5 1 3. off 
Rich 0 for 0 in 2 2 3 innings. Hit by 
pitcher— by Smgleton »Crues and 
Cósica'. Wild Pitch—Rich. Passed 
ball—Schneegold. Wlruilng p itcher- 
Singleton. Losing pitcher—Tieman. 
Umpires—Eilers, Dorothy. Lightv. 
■nme—2:25. Att.—400.

BAYLOR HANDS TE.XAS 
STEF.RS FIRST DEFEAT

WACO—'/P'—Lanky Clyde Rob
inson Saturday hurled Baylor to a 
2-1 Southwe.st Conference baseball 
victory over the University of Texas. 
He let the Longhorns have only two 
hits.

It wa.s the first conference defeat 
for Texas.

i W’ASHINQTON — .P — Pilchers 
j Joe Haynes and Ray Scarborough | 
, scattered seven hits Saturday as 
i the Washington Senators defeated 
the Pittsburgh Pirates 4-2 in an 
exhibition game

The score: R H E ,
Pitts'bgh. <Ni 000 100 010—2 7 1
Wash. I A' 200 on OOx—4 11 0

Che.snes. Dickson. Mam and Fltz- ! 
gerald; HavTies, Scarborough and 
Evans.

An 18-man squad will represent | 
the U. S. In baseball at the Pan- l 
American Games in Buenos Aires. I 
startmg Feb. 25. 1951

Midland Brake Service
108 W. Missouri Phona 478

Tribe Held To Two 
Hits As Giants Win

CLEVELAND—'^ '—Cleveland got 
only two hits Saturday off a trio 
of New York Giant pitchers and 
lost to their cross-country rivals In 
an exhibition 9-0.

The score: R H E
New York (N) 010 070 100—9 7 0 
Cleveland (A) 000 000 000—0 2 3

Jansen. Koalo, Jones and West- 
rum: WjTin, Bearden, Garcia and 
Murray.

Sievers Leads Browns 
To Win Over Redbirds

ST. LOUTS — (iPv— Roy Sievers 
batted In three runs, two of them 
with a hard double, to lead the St. 
Louis Browns In a 5-3 triumph over 
the National League St. Louis Card
inals In the first of a two-game se
ries Saturday.

The score: R H E
St. Louis <N) 000 010 200—3 8 0 
St. Louis <A) 200 020 Olx—6 7 0

Johnson. Boyer, Martin and Oar- 
aglola; Annin, Starr, Pine and Moss.

Yanks Ship Frank 
Shea To Small Time

NEW YORK—0P>—Prank (Spec) 
Shea, freshman sensation for the 
New York Yankees in 1947, will do 
his pitching for the Kansas City 
Blues of the American Association 
this season.

The New Yorkers pared their 
.«quad to 31 Friday by assigning 
Shea to Kansas City, along with 
Pitchers Paul Hinrich and Wally 
Hood, and First Baseman Fenton 
Mole.

Golfer Gets Birdie 
And Can Prove It
PARIS. TEXAS —m — The 

birdie Flank Wear, Jr„ ahot on 
the Spring Lake golf eootoe here 
was a dove.

Wear, member of the Paris 
Jonior College golf team, has the 
Scad dove and three witnesses te 
prove IL

His tee shot on the first hole 
brokt the bird’s nock.
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ore You Buy Your Next C ar..

FOLLOW THIS SIM PLE PROCEDURE:

fir st  —  Talk With Us.
NEXT —  Select Your Car.
THEN —  Purchase Where You Choose, For Cosh.

CAR BUYERS

with on eye to economy ore arranging their 
financing in ADVANCE with this bank !

It's Ihe wise, money-saving w ay to b u y !

, /W rf/a/id J
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Visiting Golfers

Women golfers from Midland, Odessa and Big Spring battled In an 
18-hole match at Midland Country Club last week. Some of West 
Texas’s top fem stars were on hand for the matches. Pictured, seated, 
left to right, are: Sue Morris, Mrs. Woody Sewell, Mrs. W. C. G il
more, Mrs. T. J. Vaughn, Mrs. A. J. Shaw and Mrs. Ed Ranlcln.

Standing, left to right, are: Mrs. Bonnie Awtrey, Mrs. Estelle Chilton, 
Mrs. Evelyn Foster, Mrs. W. D. Cunningham. Mrs. H. T. Hombuckle, 
Mrs. Sam O'Neal, Mrs. Inez Roden. Mrs. G. E. Shows, Mrs. C. M. 
Trott, Mrs. Duffy McKeel and Mrs. R. W. Fuller. All are from Odeasa. 

Mrs. Tot Stalcup of Big Spring is not pictured.

Ç P O R T S L A N
BY SHORTY SHELBURNE

TTie Longhorn League got under 
the wire with three games Friday 
night in spite of threatening 
weather.

Big Spring downed the Midland 
Indiana 4 to 0, Sweetwater edged 
out Vernon 6 to 5 in 11 innings and 
Odessa routed Roswell 18 to 3.

—SS—
TW'o of the toughest teams in the 
Longhorn League, both a good bet 
to finish in the first division, tangle 
at 3 p.m. Sunday in Indian Park.

It's the Midland Indiana against 
the San Angelo Colts or Jim Prince 
againsh Bob Crues, if you prefer.

Or it could be Harold Webb 
against Jimmy McClure.

Cruea, a former West Texaa-New 
Mexico League home run alugger, 
adds color to any ball game. Sunday, 
for the first time ever. Prince wUl 
be hitting on a club opposite him.

That fact should add more color 
to the tilt because both are long 
ball knockers.

Whll^ Cruea was tieing the na
tional home run record with

Champions Named 
In Three Events 
At Sheet Shoot

A  strong wind made the birds do the dipsy doodle 
Saturday and impressive scores were few as the Midland 
Gun Club Open Skeet Shoot got underway. Champions 
were determined in three events and winners in the all- 
bere and special divisions will be decided Sunday.

The Sunday shooting will open at 8 a.m. and more
than 100 shooters are ex-1-----------------------------------
pected to compete. Trophies | 
will be awarded following i

League to us so far is the floswell 
Rockets.

Big Tom Jordan got hia boys off 
on the right foot with a couple of : 
victories over Odessa when it look- | 
ed like he didn’t have a chance to | 
win without more help. i

Comes Vic Michalec to the moutid j 
in the second game up at Roswell I 
and hurls a two-hitter after holding ' 
the Oilers to no hits for six frames, i 

Some of the rookies Jordan has 
are coming through in great 
and it makes us wonder if the Rock
ets may not be a threat for the first 
division.

—SS—
Coach Garvin Beauchamp, one of 

the finest men on earth and a great 
coach, has departed for his new job 
as head coach at Abilene Christian 
College. He didn’t exactly cherLsh 
moving away from Midland becau.se 
he likes it here. But it was an ad
vancement he couldn’t turn down.

He left a message for the Bulldogs, 
students, psuents and fans. He asked 

69 i that we deliver it for him:
• "Our stay in Midland has been
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Broncs Take 
Tribe 4 To 0

the national minor leagues batting * the most enjoyable ever since I en- , 
crown with an average of .429. ' tered the coachmg profession.

—SS— “The Bulldogs—all of them in i
Webb and McClure have gathered every sport—are great boys. They ! 

up powerful ball clubs this season, have within their graps great fame 
Both have hitting, fielding and on the gridiron for Midland. Ju.st 
pitching. ) keep working hard for Tugboat

With this in mind, it wiU be in- j Jones and you’ll get there. Bulldog.'; 
tereatmg to see the two managers | “The students here are gaming in 
use their strategy in maneuvering  ̂spirit every day and always will be 
for a victory—provided the pitching a credit to the school. I hate to 
on one side doesn’t blow up. leave them.

Any way you Uke it. Sunday’s ' "To the parents, let me expre.s.s

RIG SPRING — The Big 
form ¡Spring Broncs, playing be

fore a bad-weather crowd of 
348 fan s , evened their series 
with the Midland Indians 
Friday night by taking a 4 to 0 
decision.

Bert Garcia, the Longhorn 
Leagues leading pitcher in 1949. 
continued his win streak. He al
lowed the Indians only three hits, 

Kenny Jones clouted a double for 
the Indians and Pat Lorenzo and 
Lonnie Balch collected slngle.s.

A home run by Jorge Lopez, Big 
Spring second baseman, was the big 
blow of the tilt. It came with one 
on in the seventh.

The box score:

Bauer Girls 
Enter Meets

NEW YORK — Tournament 
Manager Fred Corcoran of the Wo- 
men'.s Profes-slonal Golf Association 
.said Friday night he has booked 
three more tourneys for Marlene and 
Alice Bauer.

The sisters, who turned pro Wed- 
, ne.sday, will compete in the North- 
I eastern Open championship at West 
Newton. Ma.s.s.. May 26-28, the Ce- 

; lebrity Golf Tournament at Wash- 
j ington June 3-4 and the All Ameri
can Champion.ship at Tam O’Shan- 
ter .^ugu.'t 3-10. Four other touma- 

I ment dates were announced Wed- 
' nesdav.

the shoot.
The George Glass, 8r.. and 

George Glass, Jr., combination of 
Midland dominated Saturday’s sub
small gauge event. George, Sr., won 
the championship with a score of 
95 out of 100. George. Jr., copped 
runnerup honors with 93 birds out 
of 100.

D, W. Conway of Clint, one of 
the nation’s top skeet shooters, won 
the 28-gauge championship in a 
shoot-off with Tommy Arnn of 
Lubbock. Both had 96 scores in 
the regular run of 100 birds.

Arnn automatically became run
nerup following the shoot-off. 
Ehler Has Best Score

Herman Ehler, an all-America 
shooter in 1949, posted’ the best 
score of the day as he broke 98 out 
of 100 birds to win the 20-gauge 
shoot. He had some hard shots 
as the wind came in gusts and 
made the birds act up considerably.

BIU Fields, Sr., of Lubbock best
ed George Glass, Sr., in a shoot- 
off for runnerup.

Mrs. Ann Martin of San Antonio, 
a world champion and captain of 
the AU-Amerlca women’s team, fired 
well in the 28-gauge but bowed to 
Conway and Amn.
Class Winners

Winners in the various classes of 
each division follow:

Sub-small—J. C. Adams of Dal
las. Class AA; Hugh Bradford of 
Dallas, Class A; Lyle Holmes of 
Shamrock. Class B; Clyde Tatum of 
Lubbock, Class C; Tom French of 
Lubbock, Class D.

28-gauge—Ann Martin of San An
tonio, Class AA; Hal Langford of 
Lubbock. Class A; George Glass, 
Jr., of Midland, Class B; Charles 
Prentiss of Fabens, Class C; Rick
ard Dickey of Dallas, Class D.

I 30-gauge—George Glass, Sr., of 
I Midland. Class AA; G. E. Shows of 
Odessa, Class A; Bill Epley of Mid
land. Class B; Charles Prentiss, Jr., 
of Fabens. Class C; Bill Fields, Jr., 
of Lubbock, Clsiss D.

contest could be one of the best 
well have an opportunity to see this 
year.

—SS—
The surprise club of the Longhorn

Sounds funny, doesn t ic? Bus noc 
to I widow. What she wants to in
herit IS a home, her home, fully paid 
fof-without a mongage' It's a 
simple matter to take care of now 
. . .  to guarantee that, if you shouljl 
die, ymr widow and children will 
inherit a permanent roof over their 
heads-not a mortgage Ask us 
about the low-cost of this Occi
dental Mortgage Insurance Plan.

See or Call 
Walt Bodenman 

KEY A WILSON 
INSURANCE AGE.NCY 

113 W. WaU Phone 3305 •

Occidental Life
l■ a • r•■ < •  CeM paiiy • (  C a lifa ra la

j deepe.st thanks for your cooperation 
I and helpfulness. All of you have been 
, tops to us.
I " I t ’s hard to leave Midland but It 
won’t be for good We’ll be back next 
September when the ACC Wildcats 

I meet Sul Ross at Memortsl Sta- 
: dium.
1 —SS—
I Whitney Martin. Associated Press 
! columni.st, ha.s this to say about Mid
land and the Bauer girls:

"The good people of Midland can 
take a bow. With an unlimited 

I choice of places to call hoiae. the 
Bauer family decided there wa.s no 
place quite like the thriving South- 

. western city.
' "The people there are .so nice and 
we like the country around there,” 

! said Mrs. Dave Bauer, mother of the 
i golfing sisters, Marlene and Alice."

—SS—
! Leland Crlssman, the ex-Mldland 
Indian who hurled against Harold 
Webb's nine here a few days ago, did 
all the good agamst Dallas in a game 
last week, Jimmy Allison, an SMU 
student and rabid baseball fan, re
ports.

"Crissman set the Eagles down In 
order and struck out one in his 
Inning of relief work,” Jimmy says.

It looks like Crissman may have 
cinched a job with the Oklahoma 
City club.

—SS—
Jimmy also reports Clyde Perry is 

¡having his troubles afieid with the 
I Eagles.
I Perry made three errors in his 
first three games as a regular short- 

: stop for Dick Burnett’s multi-mil
lion dollar club. He did a good job 
at the plate, however.

Wrestlers from 22 states were 
among the 231 entrants at the re
cent 60th annual national A A U 
grappling championships at Hofstra 
College.

Midland AB R H O A
Basco, 2b ........... ..... 4 0 0 4 0
Dawson, If ......... ..... 3 0 0 1 0
Jones, c ........... 3 0 1 6 4
Prince, lb ........ 4 0 0 7 1
Firnback, 3b ...... .. 3 0 0 1 2
Lorenzo, rf 3 0 1 0 0
Balch, cf ...  3 0 1 4 0
Hughes, b-s ......... . 3 0 0 1 3
Wearne, p ......... . 2 0 0 0 2
•Eldrldge ........... . 1 0 0 0 0
Klnes, p ............. ..... 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ......... ....29 0 3 24 12
Big Spring AB R H O A
Concepcion, lb 4 1 O 14 0
Gomez, cf ....... . 4 1 1 4 0
Gonzales, If .... ..... 3 0 0 0 0
Stasev, rf ..... ..... 4 0 1 2 0
Pascual. SS ......... ..... 3 0 2 2 4
DeLattorc, 3b . ..... 4 1 0 0 0
Lopez. 2b ........... ..... 3 1 2 0 6
Hernandez, c , . .2 0 1 5 1
Garcia, p ........... .... 2 0 0 0 4

Totals . 29 4 9 27 15
Midland .............
Big Spring ............  100 000 21x—4

Errors—Plrnback; Gomez. Runs 
batted In—Gonzales, Lopez 2. Two ■ 
base hits—Jones, Concepcion. Go- , 
mez. Home run—Lopez. Double'
play—Jones to Basco, Firnback to 
Prince; Lopez to Pascual to Con
cepcion. Garcia to Pa.scual to Con
cepcion. Sacrifice—Hernandez, Gar
cia. Left on biises—Midland 4; Big 
Spring 4. Bases on balls — off 
Wearne 1, off Hines 1; off Garcia 2. 
Struck out—by Wearne 5; by Gar
cia 5. Hits and run.s—off Wearne 8 
for 3 In 7 Innings, off Hines 1 for 1 
in 1. Winning pitcher—Garcia. 
Losing pitcher—Wearne. Umpires
—Sykes, Averlll, Hutchins. Time— 
1:35.

J. P. Carson Elected 
President Ranchland 

Country Club
J P. 'Kit '  Carson, Jr., was elected 

president of Ranchland Hill Coun
try Club Friday night at the annual 
membership meeting held in the 
club house. He has served as vice 
pre.sldent during the last year.

D. G. (Donk) Roberts is the re
tiring president.

Jim Willis was named vice presi
dent. David Cole was elected sec
retary and Jack Saw7 er is the new
treasurer.

Alan Leeper is the retiring secre
tary and Henry Orson was treas
urer.

New dlrcctor.^ elected include Dick 
O ’Neil, Charles Linehan and Ed 
Watts.

Hold-over directors arc Red Wat- 
km.s. Hank Avery, Dale Crawford 
and Leland Huffman.

Changes In Coaching 
Stall Are Announced

With the departure of Garvin 
Beauchamp, who becomes head foot- 

, ball coach at Abilene Christian Col- 
; lege, Athletic Director Tugboat Jones 
' has announced necessary changes in 
, his coaching setup.

Audrey Gill will become line coach 
and Red RuUedge will coach the 
backfield. Gill will handle the track 

i team and Rutledge w'ill coach base- 
, ball.

Jack Mashbum Is head basketball 
coach and dean of students at MHS.

Two new assistant coaches will be 
named soon.

At Jamaica
NEW YORK — A

new name rocketed into the 
Kentucky Derby picture 
Saturday when Hal Price 
Headley’s Lotowhite zoom
ed to a four and one-half length 
victory in the $27,750 Experlmen^.1 
Free Handicap No. 2 at Jamaica.

Hill Prince, the 1 to . 2 • favorite 
of a stunned crowd of 41,068, never 
got Into the act and wound up an 
inglorious ninth in the field of 11 
three-year-olds.

J. M. Seider’s Royal Castle took 
second money, a length and a half 
ahead of F. N. Phelps’ California 
Invader, Sturdy One.

Lotowhite, an 18 to one shot, 
never won a race in 13 starts as 
a two-year-old. Royal Castle, a j 
non-derdy eligible, was 47 to 1,; 
and Sturdy One was 27-1. \

Lotowhite, a chestnut son of Dev
il Diver—Lotopolse by Eruipoise, | 
swung into the lead as they turned' 
Into the top of the stretch, and: 
there never was any question about: 
the winner.

The winner was clocked in 1:44 
3 5 for the mile and onc-sixteenih. 
He paid $37.90, $15.90 and $8.90.1 
Royal Castle returned $33.70 and  ̂
$16.50, and Sturdy One, second to | 
Your Host In the Santa Anita Der
by, paid $10.80 to show.

Roberson Is Named 
Head Of Pecos Club

PECOS—Louis Roberson w as 
named president of the Pecos Val
ley Country Club Board of Dl- 
ftetors at the annual stockhold
ers’ meeting recently.

Albert Sisk was elected vice 
president, with Keith Camp sec
retary-treasurer and John Ivy as
sistant. Sid Kyle, Alton Hughes and 
Camp were named new board 
members.
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Bulldogs To Tangle 
With Bronchos Here

The Midland Bulldogs and the 
Odessa Bronchos are scheduled to 
meet for the second time this sea
son at 3:30 p m,. Tuesday In In
dian Park.

BUI Medart or Don Smith prob
ably will hurl against the league 
lead ^ .

Coach Red Rutledge has taken 
over the baseball team and will 
coach it the remainder of the sea- 
.son. He replaces Coach Garvin 
Beauchamp who departed Satur
day to become hea^ football coach 
at AbUene Christian College.

Boy Scouts Sponsor 
Dog Show April 29

An all-breed dog show for reg
istered dogs will be held at 1:30 
pm.. AprU 29. in the lOOF Recrea
tion HaU at 600 East Florida Street, 
here. The show will be sponsored 
by Boy Scout Explorer Post 151 
of Midland and is open to entries 
throughout the area.

Pedigree papers on ail entries 
must be available.

Show dogs may be registered 
with Clyde Johnson, 1212 South 
Baird Street, Midland, or O. E. 
Baker, 922 North Texas Street. 
Ode.ssa.

Prizes will be awarded to the 
two top dogs.

Proceeds from the show will be 
used to send Boy Scouts to the 
National Jamboree at Valley 
Forge, Pa.

Mrs. George Slentz 
Wins Golfing Prize

Mrs. George Slentz was awarded 
a prize by the Ladles Golf Associa
tion of Midland Counlr>’ Club last 
week for holing out on No. 1 and 
No. 5 holes from off the green.

Attendance prizes went to Mrs. 
C. C. Cool. Mrs. Johnson Philips, 
Mrs. Harry Miller, Mrs. W. W. Bar
ker, Mrs. P. W. Anderson, Mrs. Bert 
Goodman, Mrs. Earl Wilson, Mrs. 
Charles Davis. Mrs. R. 8. Anderson 
and Mrs. Frank Ashby.

A putting contest for all beginning 
golfers will be held at 9:30 am. Wed- 
ne.sday at the club. Regular nine ! 
hole matches for other members wUl | 
be played and prizes will be awarded,.

Ford *1°";;* Trucks
CHOICE OF FOUR GREAT ENGINES 

95— 100— 110— 145 h.p.
CHOICE OF TEN DIFFERENT WHEEL BASES 

V .  from 104" fo 195"
CHOICE OF OVER 175 MODELS

Soo ond Drivo of

Murray-Young Motors, uj.
223 E. Woll Phone 64

* Big reserves oi strength and power.

EOWLINC
Dunagan Sales Company moved 

out front In the City Major Bowl
ing League last week by taking two 
games from Tommie’s Electric 
while Mes-Co, former leader, was 
losing two to Pabst Blue Ribbon.

The Reporter-Telegram won two 
from Houston Hill and Banner 
swept three by forfeit from Per
mian Mud.

The standings;
Team , W  L
Dunagan ........................ 41 25
Mes-Co ...........   40 29
Houston Hill ................. 38 31
Tommie’s .......  36 33
Banner ..........................36 34
Permian Mud ................ 30 39
Pabst ..............   30 36
Rep-Telegram ................23 46

K IT  B Y  R O C K
Bobby Hartman. 25, 605 South 

Terrell Street, was treated Friday 
at ■'Yeitem Clinic-Hospital f o r  
lacerations of the forehead caused 
when he was struck by a rock.

Lew Jenkins Loses 
To Beau Jock By TKO

WASHINGTON —(JP)— Former 
Lightweight Champion Lew Jen
kins of Sweetwater, Texas, lost a 
technical knockout decision FYi- 
day night to Beau Jack, also an ex
champ.

Handlers refused to let Jenkins 
continue in the fifth round at 
Uline Arena after Jack pounded a 
hard right below the belt, felling 
the 1391 2-pound veteran.

Master
Cleaners

SAVES ON 
CASH & CARRY

SUITS AND 
PLAIN DRESSES

Trade With 
Master Cleaners
Savt D«livtry Chorgt

North of Yucco

Photographed in Bermuda w ith the cooperation of Coloniat Airlinaa.

THE

Suitimtr comfort 
with a South Amerkon flair

$fyled by

U

An Intriguing south-of-lhe-border print stretches across tha 
chest and around the collar of this DennU-designed pullover. 
There's a secret pocket, too. Tailored of cool, washable Sierra 
Spun rayon with a Durene knitted waistband. We have this gay 
shirt in a variety of sprightly color comblnauons. Sizes: Snmll, 
Medium, Large and Extra Large.

$ 5 . 9 5
Others priced from $3.95

COOL!
C o m f o r t a b l e !

Stylish!

m
FREE !

NEW LOW PRICE!.
Kodascope EighN33 Projector

Now $65.00
This 8mm. Kodak movie projector gives you 
brilliant screenings up to 3 feet wide. Has 
f 2 Lumenized lens; 500-watt lamp. A real 
buy—let us show it to you.

FREE ! FREE !
One 5x7 Enlargement with each roll of film developed and print
ed by us. All 8-exposure rolls printed, contact prints 40c, jumbo 
size prints 60c, in folder album.

1-DAY SERVICE — ALL WORK GUARANTEED

MIDLAND DRUG CO.

Mayfair

Slacks
Be cool and comfortable this summer— ^

by wearing Mayfair's exclusive Slack- 

frost slacks. Featuring neat new weaves 

and patterns and styled in the Mayfair 

manner, which means the tops in fit, 

wear, style and comfort. They're the 

coolest thing on two legs!

wnous

$ 9 . 9 5
Other Slacks from $18.50

hranas
S a

.xï.

BLAKE DUNCAN CO.

«

J
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D A D D Y  H I N G T A I L By WE8LET DAVIS

'Daddy Ringtail And 
Know Nothing

I t  happened a long time ago, even 
before little Mugwump Monkey had 

- Come to live at Daddy Ringtail’s 
’ monkey house. Daddy Ringtail was 

lonesome for someone to eat some 
scrambled coconut with him, be
cause all his family were gone for 
a visit far away with Grandmother 
Ringtail. What, oh what should 
he do for someone to help him eat 
the scrambled coconut?

Daddy Ringtail thought a few 
minutes, and then he remembered 
Mugwump Monkey who then was 
living In a tree on the other side of 
the Elephant Path. “ Ah yes, ” said 
Daddy Ringtail to himself. “ I  will 
ask little Mugwump Monkey to eat 
some scrambled coconut with me.’’

Daddy Ringtail went to the kitch
en. He got the bowl of scrambled 
coconut, and then he slid all the 
way down to the ground. He walk

ed across the Elephant Path to the 
tree where Mugwump lived. “ Mug
wump!’’ Daddy Ringtail called.

“Coming I ’’ Mugwump s h o u t e d  
down. And then he slid all the

way to the ground, all the way from 
the top of his tree. Just as Daddy 
Ringtail had done from his.

I am sorry to say. however, that 
this was one fo Mugwump's know- 
nothing days. He has thase days 
every once in a while—days when 
he says “ I don’t know’’ to every-

CARNIVAL

thing anybody asks him. He does 
it because he once heard that j)eo- 
ple are never hurt by things they 
don’t know.

But Daddy Ringtail didn't know 
about h is  know-nothing business, 
and he said: “Mugwump. I ’m lone
some for Sammy and Bobby, I  am, 
are you?

" I  don't know,” said Mugwump. 
He was feeling the know-nothing 
way.

“ Will you be glad to .see them 
again?" Daddy Ringtail asked.

“ I don't know.” said Mugwump, 
^because he thought that people are 
never hurt by things they don’t 
know.

“Do you want some scrambled 
coconut? ” Daddy Ringtail asked.

“Sure!” said Mugwump, without 
even thinking twice, and so then 
and there he wasn’t a “know-noth
ing” any more. Otherwise, no 
scrambled coconut, you see. Yes, 
and it does hurt people sometimes, 
you know, not to know things when 
asked. They might miss scrambled 
coconut, or something else happy 
to have. Happy day! 
iCop}rrlght 1950, General Features 

Corp.)

L A F F IT -O F F

Kermit News
KERM IT—Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 

Davis and family have moved to 
Goldsmith. Davis is an employe of ! 
the Gulf Pipe Line Company. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Loyde Miles and 
Mrs. D. E. Glaze visited In Mona
hans this week.

Girl Scouts will meet at Walton 
Field at 8 pm. Monday to prac
tice for a Scout May Festival.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Rose have been 
in Midland for several days visit
ing Mrs. Rose’s mother, Mrs. J. E. 
Richardson, who is ill.

Mrs. Clyde Barton, secretary of 
supply work in the South Central 
Jurisdiction, left SaturdÄy f o r  
Cleveland, Ohio, to attend the Na
tional Assembly of the Women’s 
Division of the Methodist Churcl^

INSULATION IMPORTANT

Insulating of hollow walls is im
portant to the home owner as a 
protection against fire. I f  the walls 
are hollow and a blaze starts, the 
walls act as flues and allow the fire 
to spread rapidly. Any reputable 
contractor can give you several 
plans for Insulating your walls.

World's dryest spot is a desert of 
300,000 8<iuare m i l e s  In Chinese 
Turkestan.

S T S Ü ^

f)
ceea i»«o ev srm ct. me. t m. «cc. u a

THE BEST FOR YO li 
in

UPHOLSTERY
DRAPERY

BEDSPREADS
SLIPHOLSTERY

Workmanship (Juarantnnd

W. L  HUDSON
SOI South Boird

— ..................  ' '

Min Hora Says: There is no greater tribu te . 
than o g ift of flowers!

SAY IT W ITH FLOWER!

ifum diuL

OUT OUR W AY By J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE With MAJOR HOOPLE
OH,X WA$ HERE 

U >16  A G O  \M AITIM G 
noR, Ntxi, e a r  o l p  
M R . B R U C E  C A M E BY 
OK) H IS  M O RKilK lG  W A LK  
AKJD 1 W A S OtOLV G O IKIG  
A  L IT T L E  W ATS W ITH 
HIM B U T  H E  <SCrr T E L L *
W G  A L L  A B O LJT  IK IP IA  
A lO P BU R M A  A N P  SHAM6 HAI 

K > k 3 KD KIG  A KT 
JA V A  —

Tile cor ia gon* /
Oh, daart Ok, d»ar/ 

But La ffit O ff ha»
naught ta fuarf 

InsuTué hy aa,
no  D O U B T ham ha-- 

Hu 'a carurud to
thu N ’th dugruut

**Co to th« movies? when I got live talent right here?**

Ü S T lM IE li

m  w. wan Phone 24

111 ‘

r  l e t s  w a l k
IM S IL E N O Ï 
F O R  Q U IT S  

A  LO K IG  
WAV—I 

DONT ulce

1

(JT’P  VVU.L1AM3
<4-15

THE LA.TE EARLV BiRP

» V T H C  WAV, O LL ie ,^  V JS  M A P  
A  S M A L L  F IR E  A T  H O O P L E  

/M A N O R  A N D  S O M E  SM O M E 
d a m a g e / - ^  I'M
l i t e r a l l y  f o r c e d  o u t  

A N D  T h e s e  h o t e l s  
A R E  6 0  s t u f f y  TU a T  

1  —  U M A R E  A F F A IR S  
ON A N  E N E N  K E E L

s e t v n e e n  y o u

A S  E V E N  A S  F A L S E  "TBSTU
M Ä 30 R .' T V E  B e e n  a s  
n ic e  A 6  l i t t l e  L O R D  * 

f a u n t l e R o v  l a t e l y ,  a n d  
O LÖ A  H A S  B e e n  a  m o d e l  
W A R D E N  6 0  VC>U‘S?E  
W ELC O M E T o  - 
A M D  6 N O R E  IN  

M V t X J M P ~  
t h a t  IS , I F  

NNE G O  \N  
L A T E  A N D  
Q U IE T . '

_  .

OFF ON "Th&
FRONT Porch  -  '' rc-e* t -

VIC FLINT -^By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE
NOW THAT I  LIED TO YOU'RE NOT GOIN6’ 

THEM FOR YOU LIKE YO ANYWHERE, YOU 
A5KEO ME,DO I  SET TC .ITTLE COWARD.' 
GO HOME,MR.MANGLE ‘ CR06E , LETS STEP

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

CÈRiaiN- OÜ.NO.  ̂NÖT
ANOTWER

w is e  GUY.'

ât/rTt^e OArrotsw iNos  ,
¿ A T t O U T^ D e

— By MERRILL BLOSSER

SORRY I TOLD YOU THEY 
WERE GONE. MR. FUNT, BUT 

MR. m a n g le  s a id  -■

DON'T VMORRY, 
CHRISTOPHER. 

WE UNDERSTAND.

M R. M ANGLE, 
5CR06E .Y0U I 
AGAIN. I'VE GOTA 
SU RPRISE FOR 
YOU. YOU'RE GOING 

TO D IE ,

'V u /

G o o d  t ^im g  r
OlONT NOTICe 
that batthr , 
WAS LEFT-HANOeO.'' 
Sure fvlys "fc be 
dumb n THis

If it Does,
THey CAW

start 
Scratching- 
Our NAMe on  
IE CHAMPOWSWIP
Cup right

NOW  !

WASH TUBBS

LV-/Í’

By LESLIE TURNER
IF VOU CAN KBMEMBGB 

selling YOUR CALVES LAST 
FALL. Me. COEB. SUeELV VC>U 
CAN RECALL WHERE SOU GOTy 
THIS PICTURE O'NUCI CUTLER,

W ELLi I- .I.G U E S S  
MV BRAIN IS  CLEARIN’ 
UP NOW... BUT I ’VE 

NEVER SAW t h a t  
PICTURE BEFORE 1

PRISCILLA'S POP
■r . .-.n ■

By AL VEEMER

BUT MRS. 
COBB 5AVS 
VOU HAD IT 
hidden A) 

voue BUREAU

WOT'5 MORE, IT WAS INSIDE 
A UGLV OLE p l a s t e r  HEAD,

BUSTED WHEN I  X ^ H R T !
LOLA, YOU 

DIDN'T RIUY 
BUSTTHPfT 

H E A D ?

1 SHORE OIO! IH  CLEANIN’ jOH. LORDV-THEN W I 
/ go tta  RND TH' PIECESOUT ALL THE JUWK VDU 

PACK RATS HAS BEEN 
COLLECTIN’ FOR VEARSl

iF lG G EREPrr M IGHT 
BE A CLUE FOR. NIKI,

AN' b o r r er eo  t  fr o m  
TM’ WIDOER COWDTEVl
> T

LO O K , H A Z E L ! 
IT S P L A S H E D  

ON M E , TO O !
G O O D N E S S v W ALDO ? 

YOU'D B E T T E R  P U T  
S O M E  S A L V E

O N  IT !  /

a—

BUY BALDRIDGE'S^
CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 3655-R.

Bread
RED RYDER

HOMER HOOPEE By RAND TAYLOR

HOOPEE DIDN'T GET 
VERY FAR IN HIG FIRST 
TRY AT ASSEMBLING 
HIS MODEL üOCOAOTIVE.̂

TM ATii BEC A U SE 
HECTOR IN S ISTED  

THAT HE FO LLO W  , 
jm -uw o i ivt^ iTH E IKSTRUCTIO N S! 
- \ J'I  iB T  > I WISH I  COULD 

m  I FIND TH A T SCREW
H E D RO PPED

LO O K A T TH A T  
T IN Y  P A R T -   ̂
NO W O K ID ER  
IT S  SUCH SLO W , 
TED IO U S  W O P<

DON’T TOUCH A  TH IN Û .' 
HE M A D E M E PROM ISE 
NOTTO DUST O R  EV EN  

c l e a n  U P  IN  T H IS  
RO O M  FO R  F E A R  
O F LO SIN G  , 

SO M ETH IN G .',

A

I'M  R EA D Y  FO R  A N O TH ER  
G O  A T IT , L A D IE S  .'T H E  
in s t r u c t io n s  s a y  TH ATy 
P ER S IS T E N C E  IS  N E X T
TO c l e a m l ik j e s s  a n d  ^

 ̂ c l e a n l in e s s  IS  N EXT TO . 
IM P O S S IB LE  W H EN  
Y O U 'R E  W O R KIN G  
ON TH E r a il r o a d .̂

-c cli« u. I 0«
üUBâEBa

THINK CLAVO'

• IBM MrP»«afee ■fOwie. Ik.

i

■ # ' > )  , •  

W' I s

5WEAR 1Ö 
GET ME, 

LlT'TLE 
DEAVEI?.'

By FRED HARMAN
---------- r-

r:\

ALLEY OOP

H U N TIN 'T l6S e 5 FRO M  
elephants... PH OOEY,' 

JU S T  G IM M E A  F ^ K  a t  
50M E T IG E R  T R A C K S  AN' 
I L L  SHOW ’EN  HOW IT S

r e a l l y  o w e .'

aCAK LEVS

TftACKS... ¡KALKS ^ WHOL£
H£ WAffTSi\ paSSEL 

OF EM!

DICKIE DARE By FRAN MATERA

HEFE WE 
COME.
HAVANA' 
WAIT ECS

GOOD CHAi:CE 
TO TALK C'.EP 
COI? t e o ;sup:e 

FIAMS, HID '

'.'.'S'RE GOING 
TO HA'.'E A 
^  hunk o f  
M C '.E V -r o
L 'K^ -06: 

AV.AY

T CHECK ON 
That CHECK) 
'.VEIL FIND 
SOME GOOD 
PROJECT- -  

ALSO--

oxilCñ
waugii

--w e ll  8UPV A GOOD CHUNK 
FOR >0'JR COLLEGE DAYS. 
that grit-L LEAVES U5 AS 
human dough-NUT5 '

t h a t 's  i t ! w e 'll
HAVE A

m

.  j-r.r

By V. T. HAMLIN

m ^O lYCO -Ä;;'

o ò F Ì », ».

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN

BUGS BUNNY
HOW AOOUT BUVIN' A
•u u ou . CARPtrr-MATee,

HAVS A VACUUM 
CLCANIfk TO CUSAN 

MV RU«S,'

A-/F*

m

VA NSCO A  B«ATBR
F L A IL IN ' V IR  RUS8  WITH 
T H IS 'L L  G e r RIP O ' THAT 
P O U S L IC H IN  AN 
y « «  Ot w b r  
• L U S M R . /  }  hAAMM/

ON SSCONP thought, I
v r t u .  t a k b  o n s .̂

Sw i l l .' t h a t ' l l  
j u s t  o n b  
eucK,''

vvappava 8'poee 
IS  T H ' a a a t t« «  

WITH H I R ?

y

S O O T S  ,00  YO U

R A T E  ÎÎ

y

J  }  \ %

OH , I  1 yviOVO DOIN'T U V ( £  'T  ? 
ROO| TOO DONT WHY , \TS THt 

LWE ,  I % ^ 1 ST ThíKKó 
BOOTS L . S\NCt THt 
BUT •' r—' FiUTOWOBv’L.t.

Z2J

If Your Copy Of The Reporter-Telegram Is Not Delivered By 6 :30  P.M. 
Weekdays Or 10:30 A.M. Sunday Mornings . . . .  Phone 3000 And One 
Will Be Sent You By Special Carrier Delivery.

U

93

;900

«̂33

to—

i s
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^  FULL OF PLEASANT SURPRISES ARE THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS-READ'THEM FOR BARGAINS' v r
RATES and I.HFORM.ATION

RATiaS
4c a word k day 
10c a word three day*

MINIMUM CHARGES 
1 day 60c 
3 days tl SO

CASH must accompany all order* for 
claaslfled ad* with a specified num
ber of days for each to be inserted..  ̂

ERRORS appearing In olaaslfled ad* 
will be corrected without charge by 
notice glTen immediately after the 
firat Insertion.

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted until 
10 30 a. m on week days and 6 p in 
Saturday for Sunday is.sues

Reporter-Telegram 

Classified Ads 

Get Results
Read, use classifieds — Phone 3000 

CLAS81KIEU OISPLAV

LODGE .NOTICES HELP WANTED. 
MALE OR FEMALE »•A

Midland Lodge No 623 AF 
and AM. Thursday. April 20 
work In the FC snd M M  
degree*. 7 p tn J B Mt^'oy. 
W M . L C Stephenson. Secy

P I  t íL lC  N O T K  EN

WESTSIDE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday Scnool 10 a m 
Preaching Service 11a in 

Evening Service 7 30 p m

The Public Is Invited

1400 West Carter

TRAIN (.JUICKLY
. foi a pobitloo with a future. Enroll 
j early for our new beginners coursa in

DRAFTING
Claases now forming Enroll now

Mine Business College
|p6 W Ohm Phone 945

PARKER 
Employment Service

' 2U4-4 Noyes Bldg 217 N Colorado
! We nave poeltlons open for pro

fessional. technical and skilled em
ployes

Phone 51 0
FREE CALICHE 

and dirt at 
New Hospital Site

Plenty Available

AGENTS. S.ALFS.MtN 10

ATTEND Everyi#an s Bible Class lA 
non denomlnatlnnal Sunday School i 
American Legion Hail John Perkins 
teacher

PKRhONAIs 4

TERRITORY OPEN MAY 1st 
W> are expanding LaSalle Extension
L’nlversUv of Chicago has an opening 
.May 1st in Midland and nearby terri
tory for man of good character, age 
30 to 50. willing to work for higher 
than average lncf)me through special 
payment of rommlailon and bonus. 
Man .selected will be thoroughly train
ed to succeed Lead* No collecting 
Car cs.sentlal Thl.s vacancy will be 
filled promptly Write Charle* Michel. 
Vice Pré« . *¡7 South Dearborn St .
Chicago 5 Illlnol*

III-.IIUOU.MS lb
ïït!nKnnî^To^TpnnrrTiëTTîom?*7ôr I
}  young men. one block from bus line i 
406 East Cowden Call 1042-M after 
i 30.________________________________________
YOL.NG man share bedroom, private 
entrance. Uuth. telephone, twin beds ' 
600 South Colorado Phone 429-W 
E i oeorooin lor g peop;e .aeu j 
preferred 802 North Dallas Phone ■ 
1673-W_____________________________________
> HGa i beoroom, priTate entrante j 
adjoining bath, cloae In. for girls 407 ; 
North Colorado___________________________
Fr o n t  bedroom with living room 
and kitchen privileges couple or 2 
girls. Phone 245J-W. 500 East Florida 
NiCt. neUroom lor one man private 
entrance. private bath 709 West , 
Ohm Phone land
MAs>lKH bedioom. piiva'.e ciilraiicr.  ̂
adjoining bath, for :. 2 nr 3 men 
Linens furnished Phone 3429-J 
BEDROOM for men. close in Private 
bath and entrance Telephone 1390-J . 
nt-DROOM lor real on 3oa soutn A 
Phone 1706-J ,
b e D k OOM fur rent Men tmlj JOg 
3outli_ Weatherford_______________________
ROOM for re:;’., piivaie entrance 303
Fa‘ ‘ N(w Yolk Phone 391-J___________ '
.NEWLY tie<'Oi,tted betinaim. private eu- 
*r«'''C" nrlvpte ba'h Tall 2895-W'______

APART M K M n, FI KN1HHFI» 17
—■ — I" ....... — — nil— » —  I
3-rtM>ni furnished apartment private;
bath, steam heated .All bills paid !

OFFICE. Bl'SI.NtSS FROPERTV 31 HOI SKHOLÜ (iOODN 2b .AH’SICAL AND RADIO 2Í  M A f T I l M R V 3«

CLOSING OUT SALE 
ON DRESS MATERIALS 

SPECIALS
Prints and Percales at 35c vard I 
Crinkle Crepe. Phs.s. Broadcloth. ! 
Fruit of the Loom Prlnt.s. 3 vard.s. $1 00
Washable Silk, French Crepe, 
calynne Rayon. 70c yard

Che- ;

WHILE THIS la s t s ;
4 bolts Wool. 6 bolt.* Avondale Cham- 
bray. 17 bclta Anderson Lawn. 7 bolu 
Printed Duralln; all goes. 2 yards for 
the regulsr prlc#" of one.
208 W. 27th 8t Odessa. Texas

POOL'S FABRIC SHOP

Weatherstrip
For Every Type Window 

and Door 
NO-DRAFT 

W IN D O W  UNITS

r .  S . W E S T
407 W . Kentucky 

Phone 3624

MISS KAY
Readlng.^ daily from 8 a m to 9 pm. 

Will read your life like an open 
book Satisfaction guaranteed.

709 W. Kentucky 

YES— WE DO
I Buttonholes, hemstitching, belts snd 
I covered buttons AH work guaranteed 
[ 24-hour service

I SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE CO *

! 115 9 Main Punt.«
COVERED BUTTONS BUCKLES. i 
BELTS, SEWING ALTERATIONS.

Mrs Frank Whit lev 
409 West New Ycrk 

Phone 4bl-W
WOMAN ot reliuemenl. chvertul pei- 
sonallty, efficient. Interested In caring 
for nice ho.me. no other woman In 
charge Write Box 973. care of Re-
p<irter-Telegram __________________
n '9 time for Spring sewing Select 
your new White rotary sewing ma- 
rhlne in portable, console or desk 
from Jackson * Gift Shop. West High- 
wav gn Phene 3764
.MAUA.M H'.isseil. rtadlngs. business and 
love affairs Mondav through Frldsv 
9 a m. to 4 p in Call 1896-J for sp 
pointment,« No .' '̂indav readings 
tjEW'LNU. alteration» .nvered buttona 
bells, etc See Mr* H yi Burris 708 

sSouth Lomlne. Phone 433-J

HABA > n i L K S l2

DAVIS NURSERY
Care Pur Children By The Hour Day 

Or Week
Phone 1893-R 14<»9 w Kentucky
Lf.l me I*:-' lor '.our children in m> 
t.nme while vnu work Phone 1257-.M
I h'.> ,s, rn  (•..i.ii.kIm

Sl Tl ATi ONN W ANTH). 
FFM AI.F 13
ill I i l btH'ks to Keep ;.i in.- home 
SIX ears experience .All work guar
anteed .Accurate and con'ldentlal 
Further Inf,’rniatlon. write J T . Box 
9'4 RipiTter-1 elegram
eXHI RIE.NC'KD middle-aged woman 
bookkeeper desires employment. Fam
iliar wrh III! phases oil and allied 
busines,ses Best " f  refrrenees B'lx 
b75 ro e  ef Reocr* er-"! eleerain

w aired little virl s dresses a 
spen.ilf. ('all 3733-W, 2210 West Col-
Ir.kf»

Bulldluig 1-193 Air Terminal L A
Bruii»'): ’ Phone 246
FLK.M6Hh.D *p»itm«i.t. *75 Ter.
block,« ou' North Main, turn right

t, Maldrii Lniif Ph.î'.r 2699 or

2-ic)om luiuilsned apartment 404
Fp«! Indl«iia
L-rooir. turnlahed »partmen'. I rentn »- .> ''QIK-J

AFSrt 11 >1FM  S. 1 N F l  K M n H FD  la
.NU V\ H\»tl«r)i< J Him 4-ioOm prti t *
rt'.rnts prlvx'e b*'l. ''ulrlrr!'. ,il ;"U'od
r*ii I 4 Pniniion nhnr .e '>4.̂
U .N b u li NISHKD J-rfK»n; ii¡)Hr*niri .1 Hill)
c:ir;i;;e 2'^ mile* «ouTh on Rankin

Phone 1495-’.V-2
4-romj uiiturnlslied npurtmeni S5u
moil! Il bri:,« p.ld. no dog« Ph'-ne
37.),8-,I Rio Jo^í^‘̂ ru' S’ reet
N f. W J roon.« hnd hath uhl.ir ni&hec
duplex 1111 North Carrizo
FOR RENI J brick duplex Phuiutn ia.j

H f ) l  SES. 1 N F U R M S H L I ) 20

OF F I CE S  
102-104 E. 6th St 

Odessa
Immediote Possession 

Reasonable Rent
FIDELITY REALTY

Phone 2171 
Odessa, Texes

V4 A.N 1 LU ru  HEN f_______________^

MAJOR OIL CO. 
EMPLOYEE,

wife and son de*ire furnl.shed 
hou.AC or apartment 

Permanent.

GUY WILLIS
SCHARBAUER HOTEL

W i l l  lake exiellent cure uud it.aKe 
Improvements In exchange for reas
onable lent of 2 or 3-bedroom home 
Phone 1991-J bundsy and after 3. 
weekday*

i t  FOR SALE

NOW IN STOCK
CoMto youth clntirs, Cosco high 
chairs, table lamp.«, priced to sell. 
50 ft. water ho.se. lawn .sprinklers, 4 
and 6 qt ice cream freezers, and. as 
u.suâ  that top line of ready to paint 
unfinished furniture, step ca.ses. 
book cases, de ks. chest on chests, 
nite .stand.*, vanity tablee-. bed.*. 
Hollywood he.ndboard*. and corner 

cabinet*

McBride Furniture Co.
Garden City Highway Phone 845

Fo r  t>Ai.£ ItaJlan-miule 120 boss 
accordion. Good tone, excellent con
dition See St 423 South Fort Worth 
gtruei or call 3376-W

.AIR CONDIT10NER8 Î9
AIR coiidltloner. used 6 months, coat 
«ISO s«ii »100 Phone 2130

W A T ^  WfiLL MACHINS FOR SALE 
Model L »ll-'teel Fort Worth spudder 
in good running cxyudltlon Can be 
seen In operation Umberson Pump Co . 
phone 2335-W, 70« Wert Ksnsu. MW-
'«'-'« TeXft*

P i » M TKV 3«

STORE EQITPME.VT Î8

bMITH-Coruna ' cashier . save 832 Ou. 
lighting fixtures. Jewelry show cs.ses, 
console radio, antique chair, office 
de«k. hand mimeograph, filing cabi
net Swanson s Jewelrv 415 West Texas
Phon> 3530 ______________________________
FOR S.aLE Ward T-fool triple glass 
meat box. Btlmpson meat scale«. Toledo 
scsies All for 8800 705 West Kentucky 
after 6 p m

Baby and Started 
C H I C K S

English W . ;te Leghorns sired from

HOISEHOLD GOODN

WILL I are hu 
or werk, while 
•( 1.1.3 - U

ju: ilit»*re:i bv day
you Work Phone

LOST A.ND KOI ND

a v G .

LOST
NEWSPAPER ROUTE BOYS 

REPORTER - TELEO R AM

ROUTE BOOK
Return To Circulation Department 

REPORTER-TELEGRAM

I R E W A R D

We pracllie v«hat we preach We lave , 
thouvands of dollar* worth of L'ERTI-i 
ElED-l SABLE used auto parts. These 
savings are yours to benefit by. Our 
u*ed parts are yonri to Improve your 
car with’ Our prices make vour neces
sary parts replacements easy to ac- 
rotnpllsh. A visit to our stockrooms will 
provide you with a surprise;

BOYCE AUTO 
SALVAGE WORKS

LOST—OiiP light t.iii Callft': ula aaad.e 
leather wallet Contains valuable Iden
tification If found keep money. J 
return papers to JUnmy Allison at 601 
We«' ."g'lTev S'reer or cal! ’.284
.’VIIDL.A.ND Humane fjoLietv w o u l d  
like to find h unes for a r.urtiber of 
nice dogs and ca's The animal shelter
us at 1702 E Wall________________________
LOciT Licen.se plate B.M-3"33 Phone 
1 ini-J

MIM El i.ANKOrs nKRN K K U-A

Slip Covers, Drapes, 
Upholstery Repairing, 
Rehnishing Furniture 

at the old reliable

S A N D E R S  
FURNITURE SHOP

Phone 752

WE INSTALL

AUTO GLASS
■MID-WEST GLASS & PAINT CO 

315 South .Marlenfield 
Phone r.OO

WATER SYSTEMS
Comple'.e ins'.allat |on Including well 
■drilling 26 months to pay No down 
¡laymen'

Permian Equipment Co.

2-BEDROOM 
UNFURNISHED HOUSE

FOR RENT.
Phone 9546

L .xl uK.MoHEL) iiuu.-r. mooein. two

RKBITLT

MAYTAG
WASHERS

Uuai ' a i i t eed

-A-l Condi l i un ?6d.5U

-And $8'J.TU

Cox Appliance Co. 
615 W Wall 

Phone 454
l-UR öALr. üir.b bU'ic.e aiid small 
elcc.rtf iioner 12('I West Louisiana

ICE BOXES
$ 1 0 .

While they lost'
20 to choose from 

1913 North Moin after 6 p m
EOK .-.Sur 1 ao usra arwlgg
mat him s Cheap Jh' k-c . Gift 

f p Pnnne iTr.  ̂ Wr.' H.vhwr'” 60
1 »s IN wi.m- enruf.' 1 n.iD'airo,- Llxr 
new Whi veil chie:,!) Ih.ui.c 1781 508
W e«I ."-I e\'
a *iaii"g.i:ii regcui ui..::ig chans. 
Perff't rondinoli. . ¡irne Phnr.r 
2061-J ¡Kl.s Wes' M'r|.-rar.

;e: i Sd no: poi t-
niidltiuii. new, 
a .''tree!

KI.OWER.S. .s KED.S. S H R I B S .3’

oAKCi.Si.S islriiy i p,. 
«b lf  w i.-l.or good 
*2n no 9117 Weit D,.k"

WANT A 
GREEN LAWN?

TRY SASCO PHOS
The new 16-20-0 fertillier. especiAlly 
rcxkI for this area Use half as much 
as otlier fertiUzer.

TOP GRADE 
Bermuda Gross Seed

In Any Quantity.

WILLIAMS 
FEED & SUPPLY

Phone 2011 1403 E Highway 80

wing-banded cix-kc.-rU of 275 «bore 300 
; egg nrns $12 00 per hundred SAtaa* 
' price f.̂ r Golden B’lff Mlnorc*«. R  L 
' Red* Barred *i;d White Rocks. AXM- 
I tra \S lutes. White W y«.iidotl«8. «üd 
' Buff Orpitig'.on* Hc«vy mixed. IIO.PO. 
I W L C.->ckoreL*. 8i 00 English wbl'.« 
; leghorn* *nd Buff Mlnorc* puU«tg. 
122 Open every night Til 9 CuMom 
hatching Saturday*

Cn.T.e. Phen* or Writ*

Stanton Hatchery
Stanton 1 «xa* Pbouê 169

KAKH IQ I I I ’.MKNT 39
EX7R ."ALE Sprinkler Irrigation 
rq.iipnri.’, ¡200 fret 4-lnch carrier 

4'Vi tev' 3 Midi sprinkler line 
Tn , ; (■ 153*.W

PFTS 40

i 2 -pH-ee 1 
'"lid .ek n

lofim N’li'» 1 5-pifCc 
1' T  N il»« c 2iHA-J PLANTb

Shio C!
Verh '̂iia." f'î.!' 'X 
-fir.t ,rr. I i'.lr"

bcnrlf
F^rn

i AK< > .. , -r 
silh ChiHp 
rn<)' > 3()H6

t vx rrtr't. f r i, 'Kin. u'eii- 
Gne Hoover viie'ium S12 50 

- \V ■’'e'  ̂ , ■!. D '.’ 'H«

^fç V, . » I ^

O I K U  b s i  I 'P I .IbS 34
.N t'vV .ila \ ' a -11' i
r  ." f ,'t. r >•

I'Ul’, automatic

W T I Q I  I s

tui .Yritiqucb ul uisluicUon 
and i.ne p.uni:i,i;s 

Vi.st

Ann's Antique Shoppe 
and Art Gallery

1605 W Wall Plume 1506

EAL’Li.Oct> FANTASTIC. UNHEARD 
OE PRICE ON ADDING .MACHINE 
ALMOST NEW, VICTOR TEN KEY 
*49 no PHONE 3fi''9 ROOM 4 Mc-

IRISH SETTER 
PUPPIES FOR SALE

Tiljro'jph.bred. Registered. Both 
jjovpx $35 00

D' W rlicm  Dean
l2oJ SetUii- Phone 3516

Bic Spring Texa.'-

rav »W--T-,, - pv•TJ D'N'--

WbAKING M TAUbL 33
EOR b.ALE (iirl^ sliv'O .'•/late.'- si/t o
rood ro-'rtl' 1on ,502 E.'.-’ Ce-irien
' 4 T < MIVKH5 36

fi : Sale 
PEDIGREED 

S1AMI25E KITENS 
.M; .5udi,soii Y' unp 

513 S'il re> St Phone 1544

M I S K  Al. AN D  R A D IO 5«

r-x>ms and ha::h. clo.se 111. roupD' C&H
))' 501 •South VKea' he: t"rd
Fu r H t M  IIir ir,*>f On r-vPitr h'H.se
on Of w 2-bed room ho - nor til .side

2,361 - J
.N I ( ' C« G-r<rOMi UI.'I ill 1. i.s]hed llC*‘.s" W 111
he ecsnt Is' r. * ( ' ,n iTji -J

MA.NUVhO , 
xrii,.-er *2ii

portable Wa.-llfi and 
31" We«' Luul.slana

OIFK K. HI MNK>> PKOPEKTA 21
E'OR LEASE Sail .Angelo Icxus 4uxb0 
concrete tile fireproof building On 
jhx'JOO lot Trackage and docked Pav»d 
street Ideal oil field aupplv nou.se 
etc “ -. _

ON r singer sewing maCiUlo . tabinet 
I'l'xlel :'ra'"li i'.’,' l e v  $M<i ( ' 'I! ;K72
NiL.'ll -r.: n.v loveiv new *a0U Daman  
Ph\f« - f  Will sacrifice for *15iJ for 
i"..!ci: .ale Phone 2'77

Oabv w.iiKei perha.'. (01.01- 
floi: $.') .'■o Phone 4787-J
F(iK .sAl T, Red in,-pic vanity, stool, 
bed Riinngs. babv bed with mattress 
Phone 1309-W
riiTi.ND oak bt-aroom suite, blond 
\rc,ith bed, Ea.sy spindrler 2fX)3 West 
Keiuurky, after 5 30 on weekdays

PIANOS--ORGANS
KlMb.AI L piano dealer WURLi l ER or 
gans Used grands, uprights spluels. 
-Solovoxes Prlncrtll accordions The 
Kimball is ll'.e n. ¡lopular piano tn 
An.trican scliools ar.d conservaiorle* 
Wtirlitzer is abS'.l nteiv the best elec
tronic organ n.ade We haie a fine 
piano tuner aud an otvan technician 

i AR.MSIKO.NG MUSIC CO.MPANY 
Odc.saa 214 F. 8th PL.S 2742. 2362 

San Angelo 125 S I.-vlng. Ph 9753 
iTÍ.¡s Is , '.:r new finer downtown
■cV«' 1, ,11 '
IS n 1 . . .I,promise ' i. q'i;. i l\ ’ k.x¡)er'
,iiid profess ional  n.usl 'p.ir.s Ms'oem/e 
Ma.soii and as ’ he finest j'f-

I anos ¡'roduced In ll.e world today On 
¡display at Wemple « next to the post 
I office Midland

7âI3ït
, Jax

BEAUTIFUL alitlqie blaik w 
organ Jus' ref ¡p'.sited 2''6 West 
choi-.c 2.594________________________________
hUH -"..ALL li'-ou tabu-inouel oatle:.. 
radio. 11)10 South Fort Worth I

TRACTORS
Planet Jr. Garden Tractor 

$169.50
1 — 1948 Ford: 2-row equipment 
1 — 1949 International C. 'Real bar
gain '.
Alh.s Chaiir.er W-C: 2-rpw equip
ment.
Several Farmail regulars iron; $100 
to *400.
I can deli'ier new .Allis Cl'.aliner5 
combine NOM'.

See our .Mll.c-Chainiei.s W-D 
tractors.

PERMIAN 
EQUIPMENT C a

•Alfred ’ Red" Petty 
912 South Mam

vs 1 f-; t -t,
ft!n R»
( '  1 ' V«. •

,B..t-u I'-rner poppies 7 wefk.«
H*i: » rr i  24n0 Wpot

.«.") '"'n.e. t B
t .T • .n n .
4  ̂ F M.*

... ' 1 . «rue raincle- or pa^rs
1 '.1H ,

H. ' ‘.1, *•'»• cîjou r ‘’"v̂  piippif-b ’for

h 111).' H A I  <iR -IN 41

i.'i.'.Mh..NK U'.'I.. r. re: -...r ¡rom p«ll -  
.r. 'il v< ed 12 25 1'. .r.r.-ed to 5o0 
ix '.rnd.« iJ'Kj 1. rnun-d ..p to 20 ton*. 
.N ' Ji r. ,r:,t'  ̂ J E Wallace, 
r» ... -

. Ni ,K  ^ 43

CO.Ni f’.ETL Hl.cx; K EWUIPMENT 
C»n f,.rn.,'.. .po'., eig.-lpnient Ìor
:i\e ¡50.:.' i  '■ rsnt',' - ' f seml-a'*('- 
p.of' ’..'e ."'ea-tts ('tppers K . 'k l im

t.c 1 :e' .;:;u Vih:-.' ■- Au'om«tlc
Dumi H'i( V. Ma' p.u.e .ncludir.g lal>r«t
• P" I - ■>:::< h '.s's jiaUe'*. *^el
' a. ' rs  . ; i t trurXs s ' e f ;  bins etc ¡All
.■o'.ijm'.er.; o;.t. h, .--i ni operatlbn.
W rne or t< .rj'f.oi.e owner 51 'D  
C*rti r. l-5a22. 1' O Bi x 56. Dall**.
Texe-_______________________________________

.Sei! surplus property wiih a
Reporter-l't legram cla.siified ad—
Pilone 3000 for ari-tjaker.

1

WH O'S WHi0  FOR SERVICE -
_______ ________________________________f

CONSULT your  CLASSIFIED : 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY ;

\BSTRACTS ( ORSETIERE ' Mx)MNG 1 .MONEY TO LOAN MO.Ni y TO LOAN

912 S. .Mani Phone 2498
S( HOOL.s. I.NSTKIUTION 7-A

We*t Hwy. 86 Pbone 4594 3910

ON
HAND

A GOOD SUPPLY OP

»A rm ours
B IG  C R O P

PLACE YOUR ORDER

Williamson 8c Green 
Feed Store

400 S'Main Phone 1023

Y O l LL WALK  
ON AIR

DAY SCHOOL
FOR LJTTLE CHILDREN 

Kindergarten and First G.-ade 
Phone 1891-J 1405 \V Kentuckv

HELP VA A.NTEU, FE.MALE 8

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
Girls. If you are over 16 years of 

age and want a good job in plea.sant 
surroundings with lot« of other 
nice girls and with considerate su- 
pen’isnrs. there i.s an opportunity 
for you at the Telephone Company 
The pay is good and youll earn 
$133.00 per month rieht from the 
start Youll get 4 raises the very’ 
first year. Extra pay for Sunday 
and evening work. Why nof drop 
by and talk it over with .Mrs. Ruth 
Baker, Chief Operator, 123 S Big 
Spring, Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Company

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

, TEACHEHb WANTED
I 3 positions In a field rflatrd to t«ach- 
I ing paying up to $4'K) per month open 
! now and during vacation for teachers 
' between 28 and 48 with normal school 
1 or college training and 3 yeari' teach- 
I ing experience Write in confidence 
i giving age. education, experience and 
I phone Personal ln'ervi«w arranged 

Box 964. Reporter-Telegram 
■MlDULE-agod ladv !n work jM.-t 
time Apply Laundretle. ol8 We,«t 
Texa.x___________________
W AlTREHti and car nop wanted. Mu»i 
be experienced and neat In appearance 

■ Pho'.e 9894
; FOU.M AI.N lipip WHtiled Mu*t be ex- 
' pe^enced^^^a^plv^Jm^jierson^Cn^

HELP IVANTED. .MALE 9

HUGHES
WELDING SHOP

Acetylene and electric welding.
We dr. s h o p  i t  P ' i r t a b l e  w e l d i n g  

Clotn«* l i n e  pul es  b u i l t ,  t r a i l e r »  
b u i l t  t o y o u r  s . x t l s f a c t l nn.  l a w n  awi ng*  
b u i l t  a n d  g u a r a n t e e d

Phone 3970 - E Hiwav 80 
ROTARY

WATER WELL SERVICE
Com.-nerclal *nd Dnmeg'.lc Drilling, 
complete with pump Installation 

S HUNTER Owner

723 W. Louisiana St.
723-J Phnnc* I565-J

HOME LAUNDRY
Operated by Mrs. .Angus Garvin 
We do rough dry, wet wash 

and finish work.
PICK-UP AND DELIVERY

1207 3 Big Spring St. Phone 1067

Dainty Didy Service
Serving Midland and Ode.'̂ sa

Pickup and Delivery
Angus Garvín, Manager 

2614 \V. Wall__________Phone 1727 |

ATTENTION
Repair* and R*modeluig 

For lowest price and best job 
.NO JOB TOO SMALL

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Abstract Service 

ond Title Insurance 
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr. ! 

P. O. Bax 3
2t)l Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205

Midland Abstract Ca.

Spencer Supparts
You are ju.sl a phone call away from i 

I i.ew bemity ai.d health with bpenrer 
I Indu Iduallv Desipued Support.« K 'ep-  
■ t!iH’. promi.se to tcurself to ' do some- 
! thing about vour flg-ure

MRS. OLA BOLES '
nin W Wall_____________Phon« 2844-.T M.ATTRESN KLNO V .AT ING

( ONTR.AtxTOKN

MOVING
Local and Lung Distance

MAYFLOWER
L O A N S L O A N S

Phone 4',7.1

ON ANYTHING 
OF v a lu e

Rilles—Pistols—Cameras—Jewelry— BUY —SELL—or TRADE

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP.
Phone 3979 110 East Wall

SPECIAL
bull ,'i/e luucrsprlr.g mattress-*17 50CONCRETE CONTRACTOR

Abstracts Carefully and Floors. DrU.eways, Sidewalks Four.da- , ’''P ijf* f'il.
Correctly Drawn I "ons Cal! u* for free estimates [Full size cotton mafircas—514 95 up

Representing , I FATON’ RRO.c; i 522 50^  _  I , «K U & . I springs— 510 95 up
9 t ’0\A/nr't T  i f  l<3 O  r\ , S Big spring *'J6 U5
J l C Y V U l l  I l l l C  " "  ....... Full M I C  rollaway cull spring beds wlib

REFIUGFRATOR SERVICE
Reliable Expert

Refrigerator Service
Bv .An .A’uthorlzed Dealer

V.\Cir>1 CLEANERS

111 W Wall Phone 4765
Alma Heard. Mgr

Security Abstract Co.
Our records are for your convenience 

We Invite you to use them.

( O N M R l C  riON WORK__________
BULLDcjZEHb Fur clearing and levei- 

li.:r Inf.s and acreage
Half 9lze lollaway bed and maUresa— I Co f f Cy AppHonCe Co.
529 50 I ^

I Eeatlier pilK.'Ws-51 95 fh* t' Main Plione 1575
j Unfli'.LsIied chest —x.'r. 25 up 516 50 

F'liilshed chest—516 50 up *19 50 
' .Ml mattresses rebuilt the next

Title Insurance o .'"perialty
It'S S Lorsir.e

tlnn, iv.rfare tanks and Ulo.s 
AIR COMPRFIKSORS: For drilling and

blasting septic t.inks. pipe line*. ] mattresses rebuilt the next two 
diichrj and pavement breaker work ' »tcriiizcd with no extra

Fred M Burleson & Son

ROOFING (ONTHAi lORS

AIR C O N D IT IO N IN G

CALL BUNCH
3875-M

BROS.

HOUSE PLANS DRAWN
Also Have Slock Plans 

O A BISHOP
Phons 1603 217 S Colorado

________________

IN A 
PAIR OF

C IL y iL E S  C H ESTER  
SHOES

THAT’S because the thou- 
saoda of tiny air cella in tha 

exclusive Charlea Cheater In- 
nersola* give a heal to toa air 
cuahion buoyancy to every atep. 
Order a pair of atyliah Charlea 

Cheater Shoaa today and enjoy 
this real foot comfort at 
factory-to-you money saving 
pricaa. For a maater fitting at 
homa or at your place of busi
ness. just call

Y o a r C hari»» Chmatmr 
Sh oa  3p » cia li» t

E'er Appointment. Use Past Card 
or Phone

H. S. EASTERWOOD
Telephone 468S-W 

Box 423 MidUnd
•U S F<H**t2.4}|>03

UNIVERSAL C.I.T,
W ill employ young man

not over thlrtv for collecuun work 
Colleg« graduate or equivalent buxi
ne** experienced required Chance* of 
tdvancemant unlimited. Do not apply 
unless you want a permanent position 
See manager.

31 9 North Colorado

JOBS OPE.V.
E'OREIGN. IX3MESTIC 

Im.medlate need for office help, 
skilled and unskilled worker» on 
large government and private con- 
iractj her* and abroad For informa
tion and application blanks, send 
$1.00 to Employment Inforntatlon 
Center. Dept. X-134. Box 4, Brook
line 46. Mass Delivery guaranteed No 
other fee of any kind Members 
Brookline Chamber of Commerce
YOUNG man for cleneal work and 
»ale» training In Odessa: Wire Rope
Warehoua* operation Typing experi
ence required. Married preferred 
Company house on property avail
able. Address application P. O. Box 
3048. Odesaa. ' Including telephone 
number.

Concrete Contracting
■Sidewalks, porches. driveways. etc. 
also general yard work

JOE SANCHEZ 
Phono 9685

C c-tobFOULo bepilc lauks, CouUug 
lowers cleaned by powerful suction 
pump» and vacuum by »killed opera
tor» All new truck* and equipment 
Free estimate*. George W Evans. 
Odessa. Texa.s Phone .5495
YARD work, garden plowing, new trac
tor and equipment Call Fred Ainett. 
phone 1535-W
LiiBBY S luiine laundry—Wet *a»n. 
rough dry, finish. Bachelors bundle» 
mended Laat house, 1600 South Mc
Kenzie
HO.Mt lauiidiy— We: wash, rough dry 
and finish, also Ironing 1 day service. 
Phone 4683-\V 1600 .South McKenzie
iJuTtiLttTH Hume Lauudry wet waan 
rough dry and fltiuh Pickup and de
livery Phone 3738-W

AIR CONDITIONERS
SOLD AND INSTALLED BY

Austin Sheet Metal 
Works

2201 West Wall
A P P R A IS A L  S E R V K E _______________

Farms, Names And 
Cammercial 
Valuatians

PHGNI 1031

Harry P. Reynalds
A S T A

A L T O  RENTAI.________________________

RENT A NEW CAR
PICKUP or TRAILER 

Rate* from 82 day. up 
AEROMOTIVe BERVICE UO 

Phone ;1A34______________________ Box 1167

C A B IN E T  SHOPS______________________

NOLEN’S 
CABINET SHOP

Specializes In
DOOR and WJNDOW SCREENS 

and SAW FILING
We do aaah and door work

310 S Oalla.s

CONTRACTORS
Phone 236 'bouth Marlenfield Phone 3411

DIRT, S A M ) .  G R A V E L

TOPSOIL
BEST IN MIDLAND

I.irmted to Amount 
To Inspect Before Buying 

Phone Us

FRED BURLESON & SON
Phone 3411

CITY FURNITURE & I
.MATTRESS CO ^

417 S .Mai:. Pl ore 1545 R̂ ^̂ fj C L E A .M N G

ROOFING CONTRACTOR
All W' Tk Guaranteed 

F J HFCTOR
1908 SOUTH FORT WORTH

REPORTER-TELEGRAM 

CLASSIFIED ADS

RUGS and UPHOLSTERY
I Beautifully cleaned, »pecializlng li; 
; carpets, office buildings, homes, molh- 
I proofing; for 5 year*
! Call
R B Baukulglit at Western Furniture

! PHONE 1492

.b tW IN G  MACHl.NES

TOP SOIL — FILL DIRT 
Any Amount are naturals for renting, sel

WE REPAIR
,5J M.'iXi'.« O'

SEWING MACHINES
D r  vy _| » 1 / I • tiUlger txpeit tune-up ,\uui Sew * u.irt E x c a v a t in g  Yard Work ipn h e lD -t l in n q  a n d  lO b -f in d -  Machine Reasonable Chaiges Fa- Midland Hdw o .

^ ^ ' I tlmatea furnished tn advance Call your ____________________

G U S S  L A F O Y  
Phone 993

ore sure to profit .

KIRBY VACUUM ’ 
CLEANER CO.

n iF . ONLV AUTHORIZED
Kirby distributor In 

this lerntory
Sales and Service on all maKe*

C C. Sides !
203 S. Mam i

Box 923 Phone 3493

ELECTROLUX CLEANERS  ̂
Sales - Service - Suppllea 

Ganncntalre Cord Winder». Polisher*

J F. ADKINS ■ 
Phone 2606

Ni«iu or after 4 p m

HOOVER CLEANERS
Upright and la rk  Type

HOOVER
A ut t-.i.rized balfs-fjerxic*

RAY STANDLEY
Home Phone—2788 W-1

Phone 1900

ing Use them often and you Singer Sewing Center v f .n l t i a n  B i . iM ih
!15  ̂ Miiin PluMif l4Kh

K TM  T R K  AL S E R V K E ______________

ELECTRIC MOTOR , 
REPAIRING and REWINDING'

.All Work Guaranteed 
New Delco Motors For Sale

RADIO :»LKVI( b
WE OFFER YOU

Sewing Machines
Rt-VTUD A.ND RtPAiRKD

Motors For Machine»
Buy and Bell

Phone .’453-.) 505 F Florida

t NED Ft RNTTL RE

Coil'j.n-n.i'di-—3 to a day Oeiviga 
Venetian Blinds |

1 ' rm« c.ii, Be Arranged 
SH U -R -rn  VENETIAN 

BLI.SD MFC. CO '
‘Kki s A . ' . - . t l  Plume J633

_______ I F,xp-rt service on all r.idlos—Complete
B U D D Y  S E L E C T R I C  S H O P  ¡»tock or pan* and tube» Fast service 

Phone 2655 203 South M a i n ! " "  '"pL“m?of Parking «pace
LT OOR COVERING----------------------  f’^-nteed

COVER YOUR FLOOR i ;nn «  Mai.
I

With our high - quality Linoleum. ;

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

V 4 \ U  K U L I  l,.- f L K V K  b_________

WAFER WELL DRILLING 
NIX TRADING POST Allen Woter Well Service
202 S Mam Phont 3626

New and Used Furniture 
Ice Bo.xes and Stoves '

SAJ.es and SERVICE
J Uinson irt P .:i:ps and Preaeure 
Sv'ieii.» lor Homes. Dairies and
C 'imnrrrni! P';-po«ip« Flmn* 2448-J. 
B' » ..""4 ::ioa \ A Street

Phon« 34V'

t AKPbTING

KNOWN BRANDS 
OF CARPETING

Sold and Expertly 
Installed By

GIBBS & HANKS 
FURNITURE CO.

119 S M ain  Phone 2462

Lliiolcum-Tlle. Asphalt Tile and Rub- 
Phone 269 ' Sales and skilled Installation

' GIBBS & HANKS 
FURNITURE CO

For
Prompt Efficient

U IM>V, ( I . b A M N G

119 S Main Phone 2462

VtUICKlES

i t  RENTALS

BEDROU.'IS 16

MKN : Write Immediately for full In- 
formatlon how to establish profitable 
Raw'lclfh business You will be aur- 
prlaed at big results others secure. 
No selling experience necessary to start. 
Buy on credit. Goldeiv opportunity to 
build up solid bualnes*. Rawlelgh's. 
R»m TXr>-12bO-143. Memnhls Tenn
w a n  nsD" Vruck driver Tor oil Meld 
hauling Must be experienced and fur
nish reliable referenees. Prefer mar
ried man, bouse on lease to live In. 
Writ* box S3 or call 3094. Midland.

t

.NICE room» for men only Lavatory 
In all room*. Tile bath with tub and 
shower Close to business district and 
eating places. Reasonable rate. Phone 
278__________________________________________
BEDROOM In new bora* for rent. Has 
double sliding fabrlcon cloeeta With 
or without kitchen privilege*. Phone
1169-J_________________________________ __
WUlal' comtoriaOlF garage bedroom 
with private bath and garage. 1303 West 
Illinois Phone 1362-J 
iJt.uKGG.vi lor .eni i«o orlnker* or 
loafer* 305 North Bblrd Phone 379-M 
UARAGK bedroom with bath, close In. 
501 North Big Spring. Phone 1034 ’ill
5 30: after 1859-J________________________
GARAGE bedroom, private bath, gen- 
Uemen only. Phope 1618.

FLOOR SANDING, WAXING

Floor Sanding and Waxing
MACHINES rOR RENT BY HOUR

Simmons Paint and Paper Co. i Phone 2671

R A D I O
Service and Repair

Coffey Appliance Co
210 North Main Phone 1575

All Work Guaranteed

Phillips Radio Lab
EXPERT RADIO SERVICE

Prompt Delivery and Pick Up 
Service

1018 VV. Wall

WINDOW CLEANING
MIDLAND HOUSE AND 

WINDOW CLEANING SERVICE 
Old and new windows of all tj*p«s 

cleaned and paint scraped.

Free Estimates
Fully Insured — Phone 846

2i>6 b Main Phone 1433

**Of course this Is only tem- 
porary—the dry cleaner that 
uaca Reporter-Telegram Clas- 
aified Ada has my ether ■oitl’'

HO.ME DECORATIONS_____________

Slip Covers-Drapes
MRS. b a s il  HUDSON

Ph 1667-W 410 Watson St
SLIP COVERB ORAPEB. BEDSPREADS 
Drapery »hop We aell material* or 
make up yours Gertrud* Otho and 
Mrs W B Franklin. 1019 W. Wall. 
Phone 491

WILSON WORKROOM 
la now combined with Wayne L. Hud
son—upbolatery and slip cover»— at 

801 SOUTH BAIRD STREET

LINOLKUM LAYING_______________

EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING 
All Work Cash 
See POSTER 
Fboue 2T90-W-1

DEPENDABLE

RADIO REPAIR
All Work Guaranteed 

Prompt Courteous Service

WEMPLE'S
Next to Post Office Phone 1000

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE_______

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
21 Years Experience

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phone 604__________________ 216 N .Main

Advertising. payaJ Use the Reporter- 
Telegram clauiiied pages to sel l  
for you. X

Sell Us Your Surplus
Western Furniture Co

W* buy used furniture of alt Kind*
TRAVIS MATLOCK

200 SOUTH MAI.N PHONE 1492

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Used furniture, clothing and miscel
laneous Items Buy sell, trad* nr pawn 
315 E Wall Phone 210

VA( LT M C LEANERS

_ COLUMBIA SHADES"’
jinger Vacuum Cl6anGrS Xo fit any size windows. We 'li'tll 

now available to ln«ull them for you.

GIBBS & HANKS
111; c KA ■ DU«, lAQQ FURNITURE CO 115 5 Mam. Phone 1488  ̂ .. ov. o**'.I 118 South Maui Phone 2462

WINDOW SHADES

Singer Sewing Machine Co ;

VACUUM CLEANERS VACUUM CLEANERS

VACUUM CLEANERSA L L

M A K E S  ------------ -------------  -  ^
Serviced for patrons of Texas Electric Co in 10 town* since 1826, i 
Vacuum cleaners run from 7.000 to 17.000 RJ>.M <md only an ex- • 
pert can re-balance and service your cleaner so It runs like new. ‘
All Makes, some nearly new guaranteed. |

PRE-OWNFD CLEANERS $19.50 upj
PREMIER, KIRBY and G.E. TANKS and U P R IG H li.l 

LATEST NEW EUREKA TANKS, $59 95 UP.’
Get 0 bigger trade-in on new or used cleoners 

or better repairs for ¡ess
G. BLAIN LUSE, PHONE 2500

)
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☆ PUT PEP IN THE' POCKET-BOOK BY PUTTING PROFITABLE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS ON THE JOB ☆
MISCELLANEOUS 4 3 '#  AUTOMOTIVE

TO BE SOLD
Large loadlnn docks, warehouses and 
sandstone doors, windows and lumber 
All first class material at old TjtP 
freight yard.

Coll L. R. Logsdon
Rankin Road Exchange 

Phon e  1.197 W

AUTOS FOR SALE

#  AUTOMOTIVE
61 AUTOS FOR SALE

AUTOS FOR SALE 61 I HOUSES FOR SALE 7S I HOUSES FOR SALE HOUSES FOR SALE HOUSES FOR SALE 75

61

I

Murray-Young Used Cars

A - l A-1
Hi-AKI.NO 4l[)h 45-A

BELÍONE
rhs vt orlds Poremoet One-Unit 

' Hearing Aid
Also Batteries for All Makes ^

BELTO.NF OF UIULANO

2201 W Texas. Phone 1889

BICYCLES, MOTORC VCI.es 46

Ha r l e y -DAVlDöGN motorcycle t o t 
•Mile In excellent condition Call 746 
tvm West North Front
frOfi öAi.fc. -b òicycit* 
rc' •' r 1 • «n ' ♦ 1 4 Pbrv 1 7 1 2-J

Cif « KJ

PHOTOi.RAPHK SI PPLIEs 48

bLIDfc lUm projector with somicl 
scre-n .ind record case Used twice. 
*7S 47R7-.I
Ko u AK „0. coup.eo rtti;i;e finder, ex
cellent condition Verv re.isonable 
Coll f,,- p-i>|er 486

SPORTING fiOODS •iO

NEV, wii cnester .4)-:io rifle $«5 
sell for $55 casfi U.<U 1893 1313

Will
West

BUILDING MATERIALS .52

We Have The

Used cars bought and sold. You get a written guarantee.
We have the following guaranteed:

1949 Ford 4-door sedan. Loaded. 1949 Ford 2-door sedan. Loaded. 
1948 Kaiser 4-door. Loaded.

1948 dievrolet coupe. 1947 Chevrolet sedan.
7 mure guaranteed used cars.
TRUCK BARGAINS

1947 Chevrolet '.-ton pick-up. Nice pick-up. Deluxe cab .. S895
1945 Federal tractor. We re giving this one away. Only .......... $275
1946 Dodge .-ton pick-up. This l.̂  a nice pick-up $595
1946 International .-ton pick-up $395
1947 Studebaker I'.-ton  cab and rha.s.sis. This is a very nice 

truck. Absolutelv guaranteed A-l condition. 2-speed axle $950
SPECIAL RUN ON JALOPIES

All must go immediately.
Down Total Price

1937 Buick $35 00 SIOOOO
1939. Chevrolet 2-door .......  $75 00 $175.00
1941 Lincoln convertible Fairly nice car ....  $150.00 $450 00
1933 Chevrolet ......  $30 00 S60.00
1935 Chevrolet $20.00 $20 00
1937 Dodge 2-door .sedan $35.00 $100.00
1940 Olds sedan $75 00 $195.00

10 MORE JALOPIES TO GO.

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
223 East Wall Phone 64 or 3510

Best Prices
For Cash!

EVEN BETTER PRICES 
IN QUANTITY LOTS
I0°o CHARGED 

ON ALL RETURNS
COMPLETE LINE OF

DOORS
Including Birch. Gum and Fir Slab 

doors, both interior and exterior
COMPLETE LINE OF,

Ideal Window Units
and Mill Items. Also 24x24. 24.x 16 

and 24x14 two-light windows
with frame. |

COMPLETE LINES OF 
BUILDERS'

HARDWARE
Including Lock.s. Cabinet Hardware. 

Garage and Sliding Door Hard
ware. etc

COMPLETE LINES OF

Paints and Oil Colors
In Glidden. Pratt and Texolite
Lumber. .Naii.c. Cement. Sheetrock. 
Ironing Board.'i. Medicine Cabinets. 
Telephone Cabinets. Metal Dxnre.-. 
Window Screens. Hardwood Floor

ing Composition Shingles. Celo 
Siding, etc. everything for

your building needs. ;
WE MAKE?

TITLE 1 LOANS
No Down Payments.

Up to 36 Months to Pay.

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company
Rear 405 N Baird (in alley) 

PHONE 828

Dorry!

Western Lumber 
Company

East Highway 80 - Phone 3913

Homes Built 
And Financed

“ Ei'crything for the Builder“ 
CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE YOU BLnf 

FHA Improvement Loans 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Up to 36 Months To Pay
FREE DELIVERY_________

General M ill Work
Window unit* molding, trim and etc 

Mill Work Dlviilon

Abell - McHorgue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

frh 33in 1800 W S rrnnl

OIL LANDS. LEASES 56
yOR mineral lea.'W in Crane County, 
section 16. Block 35. H.VTC Survey 
Contact Mra Ben L McGee, 2224 
Llpaconrb Street. Fort Worth. Texas.
or phone 4-4185 ____________
htOR SALE Oil royally in Crane Coun
ty. section 30 Reply Box 972. Reporter- 
Toleiram _____

BUSINESS OPPORTl'MTIES .ii

For Sale or Lease
Cleaning plant and building in Du
mas. Texas, located on square. Es
tablished 18 years. The olde.st and 
most modern plant in town. $15,000 
would handle plant. Terms. Could 
pay for .self in one year. Cleaning 
prices—$1,00.

Thomas H. Dve
1 12 E. 7th— Dumas, Texas

Cars For Less Money!
1949 Mercury 4-door sedan, radio and 

heater. $1775

1949 Ford 2-door with radio, 
overdrive. $1495.

heater.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

10 acres Just outside city limits on 
West Hlway 80. 830-foot frontage on 
highway and 230-foot frontage on 
old Bankhead Highway at south 
end of tract. Sell ai; or part. See 
us for business sites.

1946 Ford 2-door with radio, seat cov
ers. $875

1948 DeSoto 4-door sedan, radio and 
heater Drive without shlftlUK 
$1495

See or cad us for any make of 
new cars.

Auto Loans and Refinancing.

Conner Investment Co.
Phone 1373

Curtis Pontiac 
Used Cars

BEST DEAL IN TOWN!

209 E Wall
FUR bALfc 1946'Chevrolet Fleetma.ster 
. doo' sedan Healer Alr-Rlde tires 
zood mechanical condition Phone 
4087- vs________

c-XlKA Clean 1941 Chevrolet 2-doiir 
P-ice<l to sell Phone 1735-M nr 772-M

c E NELSON To Sell Items
aOS W V4'»n POon, ill 1082 W

BtAUTlFUL fifteen-unit motel, rock 
conatrucMon. 4-room house Overhead 
air condltlonlmt Will sell on contract 
or low down payment 2701 West 2nd, 
West Highway 80 Phone 4873. Odeasa, 
T'x-'s
O -D  established welding Duslnesa foi 
sale Five cltv lots on Mala Street 
Frame bulldltiK Portable equipment ' 
Owner lilllnR on account of Illness i 
C '' 166 or 392-J Fort Stockton. Texas I 
________  A Colston. Box 658 '

. j^„c. -j'kueat capacity, oeau-
iu> mountalD .setting In Otla Na I 

;lo;iaJ Forest Ideal all-year climate ! 
Luxuriously f u r n i s h e d ,  completely 
equipped, swimming pool, ete $45,000
r  s, tjiu»- eiTv N u
. ..I purs—On tiliir..ay oo. s
blocks east business district. All mod
ern Wash house furnished. ressonsbU 
rates Slater Trailer Park. Roscoe. 
T *xaa
h. 1 Aiu ice cream ousluess. usiug I 
three-wheel Ice cresm carts wui pay 
for UseU In two months. 2701 West! 
2nd. ph||le 4873, Odessa. Texas. I

e

You Don't Need
• Others want them»

Use The 
Reporter 
Telegram 

Cla ssi lied Ads

1947 Chevrolet convertible coupe Top 
value in a nice car

1949 Chevrolet 2-door Fleetllne sedan 
One owner Excellent condition

1940 Chevrolet club coupe Good 
trau.sportatlon at a low price

1940 Pontiac 4-door sedan. A real 
bargain

1950 A-l Packard coupe low mileage 
Radio, white wall tires

1948 .41 Chevrolet aero sedan, o n e  
owner Radio, heater, white wall 
tires

1947 A-l Plymouth sedan, radio, healer 
.seat covers, one owner.

1946 A-l Ford 4-door sedan, new paint, 
radio, heater, one owner

1948 A-I Chevrolet convertible, o n e  
owner, radio, heater, white wall 
tires, seat covers

1948 A-l Mercury convertible. radio 
heater, one owner

1941 Pontiac sedan coupe. excellent 
condition

1939 Ford sedan, radio, heater, excel
lent condition.

International pickup, excellent condi
tion

12 new ’50 model Packards
BARGAIN PRICES

Open til 9 each evening

CURTIS PONTIAC CO.
2600 West Wall, Phone 1988

.» 1 1  v^iioioiei ouainea* coupe, ivxcep- 
tlonally clean, mechanically pierfect. i 
white side wall air rides, radio, heater | 
You 11 have to see to appreciate W'lll , 
consider maiallrnent terms Aubrey ; 
Williamson. 805 South Marlenfleld i 
after 6 p .m All dav Sunday '
1940 Oidsmobue New seal covers, good 
condition. Good radio. Take up pay- ‘ 
ments monthly payments $32.56 
1408 South Baird

Larry Burnside
REALTOR

I KUl Kh. FKAl TOKS
FOR SALE 48 Chevrolet half-ton 

I panel Very clean, color yellow. 311 
Vn-th r-rrlzo

Brick veneer, 3 large bedrooms, 
“  large living room, attached garage, 
^  fenced back yard, paved street. 

Shown by appointment only. $18,500.

I K.AILLKn 68
Frame, 3 bedrooms, well located on 
paved street, plenty of storage room. 
Shown by appointment only. $11,500.

P A R K L E A
A D D I T I O N

in
27-Ioot Liberty trailer Apartment 
butane range, refrigerator, awning.
doihe, :.ood tires. rea.sonable 406 Suburban, large 2 
.-t'Uth Terrell Street Phone 3888-W

bedroom house, 
separate apartment, 2 wells, five

j-wne,i iraiier. laeiory axle, 6.luxio ■ acre.s. Immediate possession. Shown  
air ride tires, springs, wooden bed 
Can be .seen 1301 South Main 
t(i sell

Pric^ appointment only. $12,000.00.

rOH s.Anr. 1th a steal 2,-Ioot M- 
bihtrni trailer hou.se Three rooms. 
■>le<ph four 1405 West Washington
PPo- p 7;4q.J
r.-vCiUnV built 41 moilel 22-Iool 
Kozv-Coaeh Air conditioner, sleeps 
'■'ur »500 ifion South MeKenri"

4 KPI ANFs  FOR SAI.E

FOR SALK 1946 Globe Swift ' 85" 155
hours total time 2-way OF radio 
llern.sed. Located Ertor County Air
port G .S Clav, Star Route. Mid
land

REAL ESTATE
----- -----y ——-------——

HOI SKS KOK SAl.K

, We've had so many people looking 
at the new

NASH "RAMBLER"
tha t  our used cor. operat ion is v i r tua l ly  at a 

standsti l l .  W e apologize. Next week we wil l  
resume advert is ing our select used cars.

ACE MOTORS hr USED CARS
318 N. Big Spring St Pnonc 3282

N E W  H O M E S
We h.ivp neu home.s now and for 
much Ics.h than $10 por .square foot. 
Fur example, we have a home with 
884 .square feet floor space, for only 
$7.800, including lot, siirubbery, etc. 
FH.A approved

Let i;.' show \ou a home at $11.000 
that i.s north at lea.st $12.500 Could 
•racic for .smaller pLuc on this.

4-r.loin h ■ii.-e i*.mpletcly F'UR- 
■NTSHED on So. Loiuiine Street at 
$5.990.

FHA beautiful 2 bedroom masonry 
home, nice yard. Shown by appoint
ment only. $3.000.00 down, total 
price $10,000.00.

Brick new 2 bedroom FHA house, 
tile bath and drainboard, paved 
street, attached garage. Shown by 
appointment only. $11,800.00.

GI approved house. 2 bedroorrLs, 
FH.A, corner lot, separate garage, 
nice yard. $7,900 00.

PHONE 1337
(Day or Night)

212 Leggett Bldg. 

LOANS INSURANCE

Home I'u Wr.-'t 
Good loan. i liege $7,500. Term.s

Good b'.iv on So. 
'lian $5.000.

Manenficid. Le.s.s

The Best Buys of Today
1947 Chevrolet Aero sedan 1 5,000 mile car, extra nice.

Priced to sell.

1 948 Plymouth 4-door sedan 1 7,000 true miles.
Radio and heater.

1948 Cadillac "60" Fleetwood 4-door sedan.
Excellent condition.

You will have to see and drive these cars to appreciate them

er Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT — Phone 1016

Seier.il giH>d loi.v to .^hou—please 
don't plioiie atx'ut loi.s as they range 
m pnc" fr.un $.300 'o $4.500 e.ich and 
h.ivc to be seen to undeistand loca
tion ar,d building value.

LEONARD H MILLER
REALTOR

Erie V Cecil
S.,;»» mui Urr’ .iis Listings 

P.bnne 269') h;m. us,» 722-J and 3788-J
201 E Wall

SPACE . . . 
BEAUTY . . . 

COMFORT
Are artistically combined 

to provide you 
with your

HEART'S DESIRE
in a

LOMA LINDA 
HOME!

GUARANTEED USED CARS
1947 Studebaker 5-pa,s.senger Cbmmandcr 

1947 Studebaker 4-door Land Cnil.ser ,
1941 Studebaker 4-door Champion 

1941 Mercury 5-pas.senger 
1946 Oldsmobile ' 76" 4-door 

1948 Studebaker 4-door 
1946 Studebaker 5-passenger Champion 

1949 Studebaker 'j-ton  Pick-up 
1949 Studebaker \-ton Pick-up

BROADWAY MOTORS
USED CAR LOT __________ 205 S Loroine

Dependable Used Cars
WE HAVE A FEW CARS LEFT. CLEA.N A,ND ABOVE AVERAGE.

1941 Dodge 4-door sedan, clean and ready $495,
1946 Chevrolet 2-door. Good condition $850.

1940 Ford coupe $295.
Few good work cars — cheap.

CHECK OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY!

HORTON & LAWRENCE
Come out our way — Trade your way 

504 E Florida

FOUR NEW 
HOMES 

FOR SALE
V.A. Appraised and

Ready For Occupancy
/

$5,500 to $5,975

100°o Loans to Veterans. 
$200 Monthly Salary 

W ill Qualify.

HARSTON-HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
415 W. Texas Phone 2704

If no answer, 
call 3088-J or 2438-J

$ 2 , 8 5 0
Down Payment 

$61.00 per month

BUYS
5 rooms, frame, guest house, 2 'i 
acres land, northwest location, wired 
for electric range, plumbing for 

I electric washer, excellent condition, 
well landscaped, fenced yard, chick
en house, place for horses, outside 
city limits. No appraisal fee, no 
closing costs. Let us show you this

3-bedroom brick veneer home Just home,
lompleted. ready for occupancy Fin. . ^
anclng already arranged. Own wa- The Allen Company 
ter system with plenty of soft water •
This is a home you'll be proud to 
own.

Well located 3-bedroom home. 2 
baths, close to schools, on paved 
street

2 bedroom home corner lot, paved 
street, masonry construction, car
port and workshop See this—

2-bedroom frame, on pavement near 
schools.

R. W. (Smokey) Allen. Owner 
General Insurance—Mortgage Loans 

Avery-Wemple Bldg.
Day or Night—Phone 3537

3-bedroom
corner

rock veneer on paved

3-bedroom frame, 100 ft. cornei 
lot, servants quarters.

We ncea listings of 2 and 3-bed
room homes VVe write all types of 
insurance

T, E. NEELY

3-BEDROOM
HOME

Large living room and big rum
pus room. Big corner lot. com
pletely enclosed. Price, $24.500. 
We can arrange immediate pos
session. Nicely located In Grafa- 
land.

R. C. MAXSON 
KEY & WILSON

REALTORS 
LOANS—INSURANCE 

112 W. Wall Phone 3305

INSURANCE 
Phone 1850

LOANS 
Crawford Hotel

10 room house, 2 baths, 
W block, water well, 

well house and butane 
system.

For Sale $5,000

2900 W. Ohio 

PHONE 2258

HOUSE PLANS
Designed and Irawn to order

WEST TEXAS 
PLAN SERVICE

PH G N F  437$
Tu D€ niovea j-rooin modern house 
and bath Hardwood floors. Inlaid

WT; NEED
NTTW HOUSE USTING S

2 and 3-bedroom homes Hava tome 
good proapectlve buyer*
4-room stucco, gtu-age attached. North 
Fort Worth Street FHA loan.
20-hcre tract 4-room modern bouse. 
2 wells, power pump; near town.
160 acres well improved School but 
and mill route
New 4-room frame West Penn St. 
’ »-acre North Country Club road at 
$500

EVERT TYPE OP tNSURANC«

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

'’ hone 495 Midland Texaa

SUN GARDEN VILLAGE
3-bedroom aabeato* siding house. 1 
bath, modernistic lines, and garage 
Full OI loans.

Three two-bedroom houses. 1 brick 
veneer. $7800. 1 frame. $7800. 1 tUe. 
modernistic. $8500. All shove houses 
include paved streets.

We hsve plenty of LOTS In northwest I 
and northeast sections of town.

STEVE LAMINACK ! 
AGENCY

Ground Floor Petroleum Bldg. 
Dixie Polk—«37-J 

Jack Vandiver—3371-M

THE best located, fastest growing addition 
Midland for small homes.
Two bedroom FHA Inspected homes with gar
ages attached. Concrete floor in garage. Side
walks. Shopping center close by.
Three prices and sizes to suit your needs.

$7100.00 $7275.00 $7725.00
Down Payment Down Payment Down Payment 

$1100.00 $1225.00 $1325.00
Monthly payments of $50.00 to $55.00 per 
month. Costs for insurance, legal fees and loan 
expense average about $225 00 in addition to 
monthly payments showo above.

FULL G.l. LOANS ON ANY OF THESE HOUSES 
— LOAN COSTS ABOUT $250.00 

LOCATED NORTH OF PONTIAC AGENCY
SALESMAN ON PROPERTY. DRIVE OUT TODAY 

ASK FOR A. P. BELCHER

BARNEY GRAFA

HOMES YOU 
WILL LOVE

3 bedrooms, aith plenty of closet 
and storage space. Separate garage, 
separate dining room. Fence already 
in place and an abundance of shrub
bery.

Two bedroom, masonry home, 
than two years old.

less

REALTOR

3 bedroom home, paved streets. In 
the heart of the Northwest area. 
Close to schools. An ideal home for 
the larger families.

Two bedroom brick and tile con
struction on block of land. Large 
living room, raised dining room. 
Double brick garage with 2 rooms In 
rear suitable for office or oocupsuicy.

Brick, two bedroom home in the 
North part of Midland. »Nice closets 
ind large rooms. Tile kitchen and 
bath. Separate dining room, slab 
doors, Venetian blinds.

$2,500 will handle this nice two bed
room home in easy walking distance 
from town. Separate garage, nice 
closets.

Barney Grafa
REALTOR

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

i9ji »-lymoutn. owner gone to Army
Bargain 1003 North Main Phone linoleum, plenty of bulit-lns. Thomi
|‘>12-W_____________________________________  J Barnett. C'tles Service Camp. North «.room brick veneer houae on paved
rOH  SALe: 1940 Lincoln. Radio. , »treet. well located for acboola. the
heater and overdrive. Inquire at 1504,*^”  SALE by owner: Extra large 5- , location In town. This proparty

- room brick veneer, big kitchen, ^ u -  by owner, haa not been luted
tlDJl^ yard 902 North Baird. Phone tK\th any real estate dealer; If In-

South Main Street
iGrc .-iAi.»:, i949 Chrysler HlghJauaei
■'6 '■ 3.000 mile*, radio, heater, under
coated $2.275 Call 1499-W-3

tereated. call 3047-J after 6 p m.

'34 Ford aedan 
I A-l condition 
' Phona 3907-W.

New tires and radio 
J02 South Connell. 

S e  after 5 p. m.

.i.ooeru j-oearoom ii^nuneo | |»q ¡j Two-bedroom houae, cor-
hom« lor sale by owner 1305 North 
Bit Spring
4-room houae for sale or lease. Fenced 
back yard. 001 Banner.

ner lot. hardwood floor*. Venetian 
bllnda. fumUbed or unfumlabad. 
Priced for quick MUa. Owxtar trans
ferred. Phone 3873.

2 and 3 Bedroom Homes 
Now Under Construction

in

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
108 S. Loraine Phon^236

South Park Addition
Paved Streets — All City Utilities 

lOO^o Loans to Veterans
F.H.A. and Low Down Payment for Non-Veterans

SALES BY

Harston-Howell Agency
415 WESl TEXAS TELEPHONE NO 2784

FOR INFORMATION ON SITE

See Maurice Rogers

To be constructed—2400 block West 
Louisiana— large 2-bedroom brick ve
neer—Venetian blinds—attached ga
rage—$10,600 Full $10.000 GI loan to 
qualified veteran

To be constructed In Chesmlre Acre«— 
one-half mile north of Andrews Hlway 
from R&M Trailer Courts— large 3- 
bedroom combination brick veneer and 
frame— Venetian blinds—fireplace__car
port-large lot 200 x3O0'—$11,950 00— full 
$10.000 GI loan to qualified veteran.

To be constructed In Chesmlre Acres-  
large 2-bedroom brick veneer-ver.e-
tian blinds—ftttachf^d ?aracp _ $io •
<50.00— full $10.000 GI loan to qualified 
veteran.

To be constructed !n Westover Addl- 
ilon—west of football stadium-2 and 
3 bedroom homes—shme frame and 
some brick veneer — priced from 
$8.300 00. up— These homes wt)] carry 
lOO'T: GI loans or good FHA loans

We build to your plans and specifica
tions— see us for choice building sites 
—our homes are as 'Good as the Best 
and Better than the Rest " a
COMPLETE BUILDING. LOAN. REAL 
ESTATE AND INSURANCE SERVICE.

W. F. CHESNUT'S 
AGENCY

REALTORS

313 S Marlenfleld Phone 2492
"  F Chesnut—Gabe Massev—Bob 

Ebeling—Tom Casey-Nora Chesnut

1218 SOUTH FORI WORTH ST. PHONE 4687

G R A C I O U S  L I V I N G . . .
In A Beautiful Setting
At a price you con well afford to poy!

It will be to your advantage, in countless ways, to investigate I 
the new home possibilities in LOMA LINDA! 10096 G.l. or' 
F.H.A. financing.

J. T. CHAMPION 
CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD.

Sales Representatives:

RHEA PASCHALL— JOHN B FOX 
2000 N Edwards Phone 2388

HOME OWNERSHIP
IS A SOURCE OF

Pride, Satisfaction, Security
By reason of our highly favorable position to finance home pur
chases and our extensive experience in handling realty transac
tion.'; to the mutual .satisfaction of both seller and buyer, we are 
enjoying a steady increase in volume of business. But we are 
never too busy to .serve with utmost efficiency. Benjamin Franklin 
used to say. " I f  you want to get a Job done, go to a busy man."

R. C. Maxson-Key & Wilson

H O M E S  
FOR SALE

New 3-bedroom homes, 2 
ready for occupancy, .some 
have one. some have two 
ceramic tile baths, lots of 
clo.seus, windows, porches, 
garages. sidewalk.s, vent-o- 
hoods over range, livable 
size rooms, clase to .school, 
on bus route, in Barber Cole 
Addition. $14.000 up.

SEE

DOUGLAS NIX
1700 North Edwards 

or Call 550

FINANCED F.H.A. FOR 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
Two bedroom home. Combina
tion tub and shower, tile ball>. 
Big corner lot. $1.500 will han
dle. Balance ea.sy monthly.

R. C. MAXSON 
KEY & WILSON

REALTORS 
LOANS—INSURANCE

112 W. 'V̂’all Phone 3305

REALTORS 
Loons—  Insurance

112 West Wall Street Tetephane 3305

Something New In Loma Linda

BEAUTIFUL HOMES WITH 
Attached Garages!

SCHEDULED FOR CONSTRUCTION SOON

Stonehocker Construction Co.
Soles Office 20(X) N. Edwards — Phone 2388 

Rhea Paschal I, Soles Representative

FHA, GI And 
Conventional 

Homes
WE HAVE PLANS AND 

BUILDING SITES

0  R FRIDAY 
CONTRACTING CO.

'205 Elast Ohio Phone 3901

FOR $17,750 
BEAUTIFUL 

2-BEDROOM and DEN
Approximately 1,400 feet of floor 
space, with servant quarters In 
addition thereto. This is one you’ll 
like. You can’t duplicate it. You 
bet It's a good buy!

R. C. MAXSON 
KEY & WILSON

REALTORS 
LOANS—INSURANCE 

112 W. WalF Phone 3305

TODAY ONLY
Extra Old House For Sale 

2,000 Square Feet Floor Space
SPECIAL BARGAIN

Phone3158-J

O BUCK CARR 
Builder, Designer
Complete Building Sendee

Pljone 2729 or 4375

Real Estate i-oans 
FHA and Gl

I Acre Od HancniaDd Hllla 
Country Club ro«d $1050

CONNER AGENCY
209 B Wall Phone 1373

FAMGOO AHtLANbAb UZa HKB 
Land of pleasant living and oppor
tunity; beautiful, healthful, no dust 
storms, average yearly ralhfall 44 24 
inches Very he«^  of fruit, vegetable, 
poultry, dairying and ranching area. 
We have ail typea of proi)«rty for 
aale. Many Texana have located here. 
Write for literature. We are bonded 
raaltora. Terry Peel. Bentonvllle. Ar- 
k*naas_______

I MY noa ix—iVcLUDiNO V ACKtS OP 
I BEAUTIFUL BUILDING SITES IN 
I NORTHWEST MIDLAND CALL OR 
SEE F J MIDDLETON. DAT 30; 
-J’OHT 1622-J____________________________
VaTa&ANb Alventlou FHA i-roona 
houae on comer lot, separate garage, 
nice yard and shruba 1301 Weat Waah- 
Ineton ni-spproved for $7900_______
rOK OA1..C. by owner 2-oedroom noo)«, 
fenced yard, full OI loan, irrunadlat« 
poaaeaalon 98,500. 937 North Fort Worth. 
CaU 3811-W.
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W)T8 FOR SALE 77 LOTS FOR SALE 77 , FARMS FOR SALE 2* RANCHES FOR SALE

In Park Hill Addition 
112x150 F«M

For Quick Sole
11 lota—50x140. $1375 

Alao
Tbrae-badroom bous« on West Colleg«

Phone 741

E X T R A
Nice Home For Sale 

SEE OWNER

609 South WeatherfordCLASSIFIED DISPLAY

R h e a P a s c h a l l
W ANTS TO SEE YOU 
obeut fho t New Home 

IN

LOMA LINDA
20« N. Edwarda. Phone 2388 

Representing
Allied Ceiximcrcial Services 

C. L. Cnnnlngham 
J. T. Champion Const. Co. 

StMMhecker Const. Co.

50x140' lot on Weat Kentucky, all 
utllltlee $075 Phone 1657-W

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

1 Weatherstrip
1 SASH BALANCING 
j l  Rock Wool Insulotion .

1 S H U - R - F I T
A MldUnd Hofeba. N. M. 
■ Pbooe Z$33 Phone Ul-M

LAURA ^  JESSE
Owner

MIDLAND INSURANCE AGENCY
11 Yeors Dependable Service

a u t o — LIFE— FIRE—CASUALTY
ITT Midland Tower Phone 114

rxjR SALE: Pig end poultry fenn 
comp>o»«d of ebout 26 acre*. Nlc« S- 
room residence Including bath. Bu
tane gas. electric lights, electric 
pump, water in house. Good well of 
wster. Good garage, bam and chicken 
house. In sll. 26 acres of land. of 
which 10 acres Is growing In wheat. 
About 3 acres of good peach orchard 
Balance good grass. This property Is 
located on good all-weather road 
about >2 mile from pavement. 11 
miles from Brownwood, Texas. A real 
bargain at S4.000. Immediate posses
sion Write or call J. P. Robertson, 
phone 54, Rising Star. Texas _____
FOR SALK Well located 80-acre farm. 
4-acre bermuda grass pasture. 76 
acres In cultivation, about 30 acres of 
which Is fresh land in cultivation 
only 2 years. About 35 acres already 
growing rye. vetch and barley. Small 
3-ro<^m house In livable condition. 
Extra good well of water. electric 
lights. On school bus and mall route, 
on good all-weather road, about 3 
miles from small town. Immédiat« 
possession A real bargain at $3500.00. 
Including trop Can be bought for as 
little as $1500 00 down payment, bal
ance of 5 annual Installments at 6% 
Write or call J. F Robertson, phone 
54. Rising Star. Texas
FOR SALE 80 acres Irrlgatsd. Improved, 
with 60 acres alfalfa. 9" electric pump 
Will take late model car and trailer 
house on trade A R Pope. Route 3. 
Dalhsrt Texas 15 miles east Texllne

Phone 3000 for ClassUJed Ad-taker

CLASSIFIED DISPLAT

N O T I C E
To Property Owners:

T * b« surt of your homestead exemptions— list your real 
and personal property wtih the tax assessor soon. Call by 
this office or phone

SPEED at 230

COTTON FARMERS, ATTENTION
I am in the m arket fo r certa in  cotton equities. 

Bring a ll your papers to

DEWEY MARTIN
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY

at

Phone 427

Birkhead Feed Store
Red Chain Feed

Corner E. W all & Terrell

HOMES
LAROE 3-bedroom brick, very nice 
Large rent unit In rear. A real home, 
well located on West Wall 8t. Oood 
loan, and only $18.500.

LARGE 3-bedroom on large lot. Rent 
unit In rear Bus route Oood loan 
Well located on North Main. Only 
$11.850

LARGE 2-bedroom, with 10 x 12 bath 
waah room, garage and servant house 
Large corner lot near Orafaland Oood 
loan, good buy!

LARGE 2-bedroom with garage Close 
In on West Washington 100% O. I 
Only $8.000 on O I. vslus.

I LAROE new 2-bedroom on front of 
I comer lot. plus two 3-room and bath 
! rent units In rear Near new hospital 
A real buy—good Income and home.

SEVERAL residential lots, close In One 
! entire city block Commercial and 
I downtown locations Farms and other 
I properties too numerous to list. Cal) 

us for your real estate needs.

WX NEED 2 and 3 bedroom homes, 
farms and lots for Immediate cash 
salee.

Ted Thompson & Co.
205 West W all Street 

823 —  Phones —  2763-R

7»

RIO GRANDE 
VALLEY 

Stock Ranch
Would you like to 
spend your days in 
the Magic Valley?

Here Is your chance. 1,800 Acre 
Stock Ranch, one and one-hali mile 
river iront, beautiful romantic ranch 
home nestling on the banks of the 
Silvery Rio Grande, was once Pan- 
cho Villa’s Rendezvous. 300 acre 
young citrus grove, 80% Ruby Reds, 
20% Oranges. $100,000 worth of farm 
and Irrigation equipment, two large 
labor camps, $75,000 packing shed, 
three large underground silos, has 
own pumping station, no Irrigation 
taxes, 100 acres in alfalfa. 460 acres 
In cotton, balance In tomatoes and 
com. This entire ranch luid equip
ment for only $400,000. Oood terms.

W. A. Mabry 
FRONTIER REALTY 

COMPANY
Frontier Hotel 
McAllen. Texas

RANCHES FOR SALE 7» FSTATE WANTED 84 REAL ESTATE WANTED 84

FOR SALE:
2,000 ACRE RANCH

Mostly prairie grass, beet kind of 
fence, two sets of improvements, am
ple water; 6 miles of Weatherford. 
A bargain at $60. per acre.

W  .W. M cC rary & Son, Agents 
P. O. Box 245, 

Weatherford, Texas.

w««tWANT to buy—Lot located n«
Pemcptary Phone 4192-W______________
w AN'i'KiJ to buy Lot In aortbwwt 
realdentlal aectton Will consider borne 
Prefer to deal with owner Phone 278
3-bedroom home with bath and half 
or two baths Phone 2772-W

Reporter-T elegram 
Classified Ads 

Get Results
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BUSINESS PROPERTl 88

275 HOMES
TO BE BUILT IN

PARKLEA
THIS YEAR BY

Boyce Construction Co.
INCORPORATED

Homes Now Under Construction 
-Others Ready To Start!

Two ond three bedroom homes of brick veneer, or bu ilt to your specifica

tions, in on exclusive, established neighborhood located high on o h ill over

looking M idland. Only three blocks from the new Memorial Hospital, a 

stone's throw from o rapidly developing shopping center.

Conventional, F.H.A. and 100% G.l. financing plans enable you to select 

the payment method best suited to your requirements. Our free plan 

Mrvice is available to o il prospective builders. Coll our soles representative, 

and let him discuss with you the advantages o f o Boyce-built home in 

Porkleo!

CONTACT

JOHN F. FRIBERG, Realtor
T O D A Y

While Choice Lots Are SHU Available!

The Boyce Company
JAMES; K. B O Y C E - suiW na Contractor

Watt Highwoy 80 Ttlaphon# 3910

25.000 Acrea deadfrd wuh 6.000 acrea 
.of State and private leaae. Located In 
Colorado 20 miles from good town. 
62 miles from railroad. Improvement« 
conauta of two modern sets com
pletely furnished. Has corrals, barns, 
scale« cake houaes. with everything 
up-to-date and going Fenced into 
11 pastures, good four-wire fences, 
and water In each. Has seven good 
wells with 60-foot storage tanka; sev
eral earthen tanks and living water 
Has grama and bluestem grass with 
an abundance of old grass left over 
Has never been over pastured. Puts 
up 250 tons of hay yearly off of sev
eral hundred acrea of Irrigated land 
with an excellent water right. This 
ranch will carry 1,000 to 1.500 head of 
mother cows with Increase or Sum
mer 3.000 head of yearlings over a 
long range period of time. All equip
ment goes with ranch which amounts 
to approximately $25.000 and Is In
cluded In the purchase price of $400.- 
000 for all and leases assigned. Own
er wants to retire, and some good 
terms can be arranged with low In
terest. For further Information, write 
W B. Teague Realty, Raton. New 

I Mexico

SIX-SECTION RANCH 
First Time Offered

Sutton County—All llveoak and mea- 
qulte-dlvlde country, heavy turf. Buf
falo and mesqulte grass Fenced In 
three pasturee. net proof. Good well 
water, rock itorage house, corrals and 
large barna. All leaaed for oil Prices 
right. To settle estate. For particulars, 
write or call on

J. H. RUSSELL & SON 
Rust Building

San Angelo, Texas
J.2tX)-acr« Comanche County ranch, 
well Improveb. plenty good water, 
good graaa. now 70% open. % minerals 
gone, ^4 reserved, 10 yean non-partlcl- 
patlng. Price la right, $36 per acre 
Metal building 84' by 41’. concrete 
floor. 3 lota and 3-room house, all for 
$3.000. Location Ooldamlth. O. P Mer- 
'HT. 1858 Belmont Blvd., Abilene. Texas

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE 
HOME A N D  BUSINESS 

PROPERTY 

ON H IG H W A Y  158. 

CLOSE IN.

300 E. FLORIDA A V E  

M ID LA N D , TEXAS

Bt RBAN ACREAGE 81
FOR SALE 2 acrea of land Improved 
Large bouse, good well of water. Oa
rage barna. e»c See owner. 1210 South 
McKenzie Phone 3617-J
5 or ly acrea for sale See T E Bli-
rrll Dhone 1495-W-2

REAL KSTATE. TRADE 82
l ‘ j acrea. collapelble 01 house, well
and one-horsepower preaaure •rstem
and 3 rooms of fumltufe for sale or
consider late model car or bouse
trailer Inaulra 403 South Jefferaon

51 K ’ ATF WANTED 84

BEFORE 
YOU BUY!

1947 FORD
4-Door. Body is 
rough. Cheap.

‘550
1948 CHEV.

1-Ton Pick-up.
A Steal at only

$1,150
1942 K-6 

International
2-Ton. M otor Overhoul- 

od. Cleon. Buy It—

$450
NEW JEEP 
PICK-UPS

REDUCED
PRICES!

MIDLAND
SALES

COMPANY
2414 W. WALL 

PHONE 4262

A ll our o ffice  space 
is leased.

All our apartments 
have been rented.

All our houses 
hove been sold.

We have buyers on both 
residential and business property. 

Why not let us sell yours?

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

REAL’TORS

509 W’est Texas Phone 158

T H E
B O Y C E

CO.
CO M PLETE  

Building Service
JAMES K. BOYCE

Building Contractor

The
Location

of your new home Is very Im
portant. CXir listings of lots In
clude some of the finest home- 
sites in Midland.

After the selection of your 
lot, follow through with us on 
your building program. W'e will 
furnish plans at no cost to you, 
with ultimate satisfaction guar
anteed !

JOHN F.
FRIBERG,
REALTOR

Salas Represenrafive 

W. Highway BO - Phone 3910

i NEED BEVERAL '
2 or 3 bedroocD hom«s wblob have i 
been built tor aeveral years in High ' 
School Addition. West Etnd Addition 
Elmwood Addition and Rldglea Addi
tion FOR QUICK SALE. CAUL

BARNEY GRAFA i

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Phone IM t02 Leggett Bldg

S T O R E Y

FLOOR COVERING
402 S. Main Pbonc 29«

SEE US FOB FREE ESTIMATE
On Your Floor Covering

CLASSIFIED
------------ •-----

DISPLAY I I Read, Use Classified Ads-Phone 3000

The City of Midland Is receivlnf applications for the position of 
Police Officer. Applicants must be between 21 and 32 years of age, 
must have had a High School education, and be in good physical 
condition. Selected applicants will undergo 2 months of Intensive 
police training, during which time the salary will be $210.« month
ly. Upon snccessfni completion of the training course, the applicant 
will be actively assigned to the Midland Police Department at $225Jt 
monthly for a probationary period of ^ months; upon sncceasfnl 
completion of active assignment, he srlll become s fnll-fiedged mens- 
her of the Midland Police Force, eligible for all employee benefits 
inclndlng retirement.

For intelligent, alert, and capable young men, here is an oppor
tunity to serve with a Police Force which will be developed into one 
of the finest and most efficient anywhere. If you meet the qualifi
cations and are interested in a CAREER and not Just a job, contact 
the Chief of PoUce, City HaU, MldUnd. Texas.

We Are Proud To Announce

A NEW SERVICE
FOR THE

RESIDENTS OF MIDLAND
A COMPLETE HOME REPAIR

AND REMODEL SERVICE !
We Will:

•  Repair Your Screen Doors •  Install Windows 
•  Put In New Sidewalks

a Repaint Your Home •  Repoir Your Garage
FOR A.VY AND ALL HOME REPAIRS, CALL

C. L. CUNNINGHAM CO.
2404 W. Wall Phone 3924

RBAL ESTATE LOANS
Our investors have given ut the "go" sign. Plenty of money for 
100% G.L, fu ll F.H.A,, lorge conventional and commercial 
loans. Positively non# bigger or better available in West Texas. 
Your loon problems are our problems if you coll . . .
Phones 
823 - 2763 R Ted Thompson & Co. 205 West 

WaU St.

FLOYD FRIDAY & CO.
Announce the Opening of a New

SHOE SHOP
at

727 South Main
TO BE OPERATED BY

T R U M A N  F R I D A Y
AND TO BE KNOWN AS ^

FRIDAY BOOT SHOP 0̂:
SPECIALIZING IN EXPERT SHOE AND 

 ̂ BOOT REPAIR

You ore invited to coll on us at our New Shop 

ot at Friday Boot Shop No. 1, 113 E.Woll

Have You Heard 
The News?

"It's National 
Want Ad Week!r r

And  T/ie
Re porte r~ T elegram 

Is Giving
\ \ ^  m r r

for

Place a classified ad any day this week and get three times your 
usual good value! Pay for one day's publication.. get TWO MORE 
D A YS FR EE!

is the time to get acquainted with REPORTER-TELEGRAM 
CLASSIFIED RESULTS — You may sell the things about the 

house you no longer need, rent your spare bedroom, take advantage of 
unique classified service at greatly reduced rates!

TELEPHONE 3000
REDUCED RATES ON WORD ADS ONLY

THE BEST INVESTMENT FOR YOUR ADVERTISING DOLLAR



N a t i o n a l l y  F a m o u s  B r a n d s  o f  A p p a r e l  

f o r  t h e  E n t i r e  F a m i l y  . . .  a t  D u n l a p 's

/

AS SEEN 
IN JANUARY 

CHARM

\

SUAVE ELEGANCE W ITH  A CASUAL MANNER .^ .  .

defines the deft lines of sheen 
wrinkle resistant rayon and wool ¿abardine* 
in a man tailored suit with feminine manners. 
You* 11 choose the super tailored jacket for 
graceful shoulder lines and the flattering chic 
of the round collarfttA ll inside seams are rib^
bon bound. # i t o c
Exquisite ^Colors Sixes.10-20 ..^^#17.95

frt%  lUyo*

•SUN F U N
Picturesque Panama bonnet with 
a wide brim ...to  make you look 
like a stor>’-book princess. Daha- 
lily set off by velvet ribbon.! 15.00

IT'S THE

• •• ;

S

•R.\.MBLER
The inap-brim Panama casual 
with the breezy, likeable personal
ity. A strikingly patterned straw 
band circles the square crown. A 
first class fellow-passenger on your 
travels . . .  an ideal town com
panion./"" 112.93

»aul sacli!

• •tr..A T  H O M I  O N  T H I  R A N M  

. . .O R  A V IN U I I

Just  c lap Dobbs Westward on your head. 
Feels  f ree  and easy as the wide open spaces. 
Y o u ’ll go for  its light weight and fine tex
ture. She'll go for  you . . . with that jaunty,  
manly look. The estward starts you off 
j ig h t  in any dirccl ion!

Priced from

SIQOO to $7500

< •<

r*

Your dress of Importance
for town or tea . . . the center panel effect of 

the straight skirt is trimmed with a double row 

of buttons. . .  more buttons trim the contrasting 

poet's collar . . . the cuffs match the collar.

Of rayon ’ Shrewsbury' in beige and black, 

cherry and navy, goldenwheat ond black, white 

and black or aquo and navy. Sizes 10-20.

$2500

When you osk for a STYLE-MART 
suit, you’re asking for the per
fect fit, hang and smartness 
of celebrated "NECK ZONE" 

tailoring. Your friends will 
notice the difference... 

and so will YOU!

$3750

/
f e ,

: S T ® t .*I4R T

Extra Pants available at just

$1250

\

\

V

\< '

SHINING HOUR

A charm ing sandal 

tha t is indicative 

o f Spring . . .  in 

white nylon mesh.

$1395

A snappy two-tone shoe 

in brown and white, 

for Spring and 

Summer wear.

$1195

D m i ü t í h .

w ir ..
• IW. Msa»o. CHICAGO

Ja ile red  by

HART
SCHAFFNER 
& MARX

ihe coolest spot in fow nf

Yes, indeed ..the coolest spot to be In,any SpHof 

...any Summer...is right inside a Dixie 

Weave* suit! And not only is it coo!..

ond light...but it's wrinkle-resistant as weill 

Designed that way

by those old moes*ros,

Hort Schoffner & Morj<

$5500
Some with Extra Pants —  $14.95 additional
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s“ s w „ ’Dance Has
At Luncheon W o s t e m

Settina

Plans May Wedding

T ’. 'vcl vacation clothes were
;m : -i-d a:’.rl ^ueizc-tiun'; tor vaca- 
•. Ufiv made in the style
. '■ niram'cd for the Ladies Golf 

;.o¡"ii ■! tla Midland Country,
(■ :) }'M'i.!v The French HeeN
{ . ’ ,:ra: '> d tiic show at the as-

. • w l u n c h e o n .
;.t: n:;.' ciiapple and Mr-. A

(■ c,i '.V v.t;r luncheon hostesse.'. ern dance Fi, 
k nil w I- commentator Atmiican Lee;

: •' 1,. i... isi.'ade and Onan
\ ’ ...iV' d ba< kitround mu.-ic hke a conal a:;d ,

■:-r ( t,n co-tiime. Purple ¡ ha neme near Hie i
: u ;- ri’ " oiated the table-. ' cue dinner wa- la»,.
• . . ;:i ’ la' -how were from the centiaed the t.,i...
• , A H ’ lie' Company, lut;-' ‘ o\t rcd with Uv.-, '

t: ;;. A:.celo Luenace I'.am (loth-. Mr
(■ I ’ ;a\( l -UCi-e.-tlons Stll .M;' and .M;-
; :: tdn.'i'il Travel Service,

1 • . H’ lL  Club has mven Mi and
; -h.-'W- for the a-- th>' ir '

•nme- from va

Tea Is Main .Social 
¡Event For Delegates

ffed-(.hei kered 
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XV.,!Tian'.' XVt dne-d.iN' Cl t 
land. Eacli club wu.l ¡ ,- 
t) irt durmg bu-mt .-s . . :
day.

Guivcntion lit .idqu.ii'ti; - v 
m the Settle.- H'-tcI. ami : 
tion will Mart on the m , ,’ 
floor at 4 p.ni. Tlr.ir-day Tl.i 
ner will be -nwed in tide 
ballroom at 7 p.m.

An art cxh.bit v.rh i:.'.:.-, 
over Pile riii û'mt will b*' 
lint a coffee at 8 am. Fr. 
Room 1 of th.e hold ’.- m-. 
floor. The official c c n ' .  n 
ing 1- .scheduled .,• tt a ’ii.
First Meihodist Chmi.h. v, .u 
disT.c prc-ident. Mr-, J- ■ ; ,i IL 
of Wink. iireMcimc,
.\wards To Be .Made

Awards for \c.irbu k vI.i 
book- and -ptcud cuparmum e. : 
tc.-t- Will be ¡ire.-cii'td a’ a Sur.: 
I'.incheun in :i^‘ Id.til b.-.ld . ni 
12:30 ¡rin. and •!!'' u.f';:: ;. bu
lie.-.- se.s.-a n will . ' J ;. :;i 1 ;
1905 Hvperd'ii Cluo M L . p .: 
will entir'.un w;’ h a tw;d. " ' . 
f) pm. Ill the B;g ;n_ C 
Club.

The annual Fine .Ar: - p; 
will boem at 8:15 ii.m. v. ..a 
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Fiiph School and .sed,,;-:- ^̂ .l; 
píete the procram
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club-, the federntt'd clu.,'
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Mrs. A. R. Avte.s, prr.-iue..l r f B 
Sorority and a inemoe r ot :1.( 
a check to E. R. Ancue -, aclm u. 
pital Foundation, to aner ihe ¡' 
iioapilal. The check rctir.'-ent- •' 
of Beta Sigma Phi m Miai.nu.

C.

an.

‘ . :;..u ; J ;■ ,\: -e.i-on'.- i f-
' • ' ul Ur ¡111 ' ;;'ed in the bu-i-

1 v.l.i:. Mr-. Jj.-eph Koe-
:■ ;!i> ut '.idl h:i\e (harvttu

Mrs. rlodge Honored 
.At Vernon; Attends 
District Meetings

J H',.’. .rd H idee of Midland.
I 1 'in Tr:-:,. - Federatimi i f 

. C.uu- .i: ( mied the aii- 
. I u:: .. ■ ! Sixth Di.-trict 
. . I  .mii'.i .. I n the weekend. ' 

. '.'..I I m Memplii,' Mond.iy 
. li XX’i Ai'.t cl.-.y f'lr '.he Seventh 

11 , . ■ ( :.\ n '. ;.
.-hr t; i br, ; ;),(■ cur.-r at a
: .'ti;. 'lie ( '.tr. I n'ion- t hrouith

M .: :i and .-Xp::; Tile meeting at 
M rujilu .ii'.d 'i.r flichth District' 
• .■.'wntion 111 B:u .S¡innK Thursday I 
, : d Fraiu'.' an on her itinerary for 
M. Wirk. Mr- H-Klge will be a 
¡■':i--.¡red •■•prake!- at Big Spring,
V re .Midland club,- will send dele- 

. The convention.' will clo.se 
^v. i; 'b.c 'P.md D;-'ncl meeting in. 
M- XI.1 A¡'r;l 2(i and 27.

Hi fort coma ;o Lampasas. Mrs., 
. ;1 (.. e w.i- .1 cue-t of federated club 
I Ur !*ibfi.- at Vernon T ’.ie.-day and i 
! V. oi.nc.sda;> and w.i.- complunented 
'... a -cries of partic.-.

;-l'.e .'¡loke at a seated tea in the 
Fill C:i'-i Country Club at Ver- : 

,;.o:i Tue-day afternoon, when Mrs.
J. hr. Carmichael and Mrs. G. E. 
C.n'Iienter, TFWC btiard members 
froni Vernon, were hostc.'s.ses. The 
-:ib¡( (■• of her talk was "Our Ameri- 
i.m Heritage," and .she urged that 
women take their places in the 
t>-li;ical wiirld and a.s.-ist in better-I 
ma government.

More than 160 club women from 
X’f'inon and nearby cities attended 
the tea. The Vernon Forum, with 
•Mr.-, Ben Leutwylcr. president, en
tertained Wednesday for Mrs. 
Hxige with a breakfast at the 

.country club. Mrs. Carmichael'was 
' haste.-xs In her home with a luncheon 
. and Mrs. Fay Eggleston with a buf
fet dinner.

■'M

Mrs. Harry W. Denton will be :ii lu i 
ton return from a wi vdihg U.p to 
Coa.st. The couple was malTied in 
First Presbyterian ChuiTh here. 5 
sLster of George T. Abell of Midhint; 
James Abell of Boulder. Culo. Dc • 

Mrs. Jo.seph O. Denu n, -i;

' after .she and Den- 
.s, La., and the Gulf 

noon ceremony in the 
t:. ‘ former, Esther Abell, 
r clauijhier of Mrs. Robert 
.c son cf the late Mr. and 
f'fsidcd in Tulsa.

c.

Delegation To 
Attend P-TA 
Meet Friday

Two board members cf th.e Ti xu- 
Congre.ss of Parents and Ti uhi;- 

I from Midland will be amiiu' :l;c 
I state representatives who t.x-
I pec ted ‘oo attend the .‘̂ pi.i’u (.mi. i- 
I once cf the Sixteenth. D..-'r;c: lU
I Abilene Friday Mr-. L. XX’ . Lt':m:t 
I is state chairm.tn of ¡ire-'C .'rml - i ;- 
: vice and P'lank Moniot M '.. '.lal, 
I education.
I Mr.-. E. M. Putman i.; An.-'m. 
'state vice president, will b.' ■ <'f
the representatives fr- m i.'her d; - ' 
tricts and Mrs. Howard J M.-.uc- 
han of Preston, Idaho, natu nal \;cc 
president, will be the repre-cnui- 
tive of the National Congre-.- and 
a program .spieaker.

Delegates from all the P.ircr.t- 
Teachcr A.s,sociations hi Mial.ind w ill 
go to the conference and the refirc- | 
sentation i.- expected to be larger 
because Mrs. J. J. Black of 'his city ' 
ha.s been nominated for ihe du-iricr 
presidency. Mrs. O. L. Stalcup of 
Midland us another nominee, for the 
corresponding secreuary's office. 
Officers-Elect Invited '

Mrs. Holland Holt of Abilene, 
pre.sident of the district, ha- .sent a 
special invitation urging the c ffi- 
cers-elect for 1950-51 in all unit- 
to attend the conference. Much of 
the time will be given to work- ; 
shop sessions planned to give infer- | 
mation of value to unit officers and ! 
representatives. i

The workshops will be divided j 
into various interest groups and ' 
will be conducted m the moniing 
and repeated in the afternoon ses- 

1 sions so that a delegate may attend 
I two workshops on different sub- .
I jects.

The district board w ill meet Thurs
day afternoon. Midland members ^ e  . 
Mrs. Black, Mrs. L. G. Bverley, , 
Mrs. D. R. Carter, Mr.-. S. M. Ers- 
klne, Mrs. Bert Cole, Jr.. Mrs. Leg- 1 
gett and Monroe. |

A hou.-e lull of flowers and smil
ing women greeted guests at a 
supper-tea Fiiclay in the home of 
Mrs. Ralph Lowe, the climax of 
sexual e\ents of the Convention of 
District One, Fexa- Garden Clubs, 
Inc., held in Midland Friday and 
Saturda.v.

The tea tabu was centered with 
a replica of an outdcxir garden, en
closed in a rock wail and green with 
live gra.-.- and immature flower.-. 
Tiny garden furniture uecoraied the 
garden and three .-mall dolls dressed 
in fluffy formal- looked a," if they 
were ready to Ix'uin a promenade.

On the buflet wa- an arrange
ment of Iii;e.'-of-tlu'-\aliey with a 
yellow net uiubrcll.i ovti it. Hall 
umbrella- in p.nk and blue were 
u.'Cd belorc the large m.’.ror in the 
living room.
Flowers Tlirough House

Arr.inremei.t.' i t in- and other 
liowcr.s were i;-ed thror.-h the other 
room- ol the i.o'.c.

Mr-. .A. P. .-^hiiey anu Mr-. John 
L. Binith p-a.red dur.r.g tiie fir.-t 
¡icriod and Mr- ri E Bah.r and 
-Mr.'. R L G.la -pie. the second 
hour. Mr.-. E, XV. Cowden wa- at

I the salad service the firs, hour and 
Mrs. Ed Sl'.akely, the second.

Other members of the house 
party were M.-s. J. D. Dillard. Mrs. 
Frank Aldrich, Mrs. Sam Preston. 
Mr- Bert Goodman, Mrs. Henry 
Oliver. Mr- J. C. Velvm, Mrs. W. 
H. Biat k, Mu-. Y. D. McMurry, Mrs. 
L C Link, Mrs. R'u.ssell Holster, 
•Mrs. I. XV. Hynd. Mrs. Frank Reeves, 
Mr- I E. D.miel. Mrs. H. Winston 

. Hull. .Mrs. Hal Radial, Mrs. John 
: B. .M.iL and M:s. A. L. GiU.
Officers Receive

Mr- XV. c. Windsor of Tyler, 
prcsiaeni of Texas Garden Clubs. 
Inc and tlie district officers were 
in File hou-e party. The officers 
rt Mr-. Albert Morrow, Morton; 

Mu-. C. G. Dunn. Levelland: Mrs. 
Cariiill Boya, Duma.-: Mrs, H. V. 
.X!eC;dl. Ocies-.i; Mrs Tony Vaug- 
i'.an. Plnllips; Mr- J. A. Forten- 
beuy Lubl>jck; Mrs. J. Gordon 
Bu-t )W. B:c Spring; Mrs. B. L. 
Brannon. D.mmit: Mrs. P. D. Bcr- 
ti'.cli.t. A:r.,',iillo: Mr.-. Fred Slock- 
u.we Mol ton; Mr,-. Joe Deason, 
Amarillo, and Mrs. Link.

Mrs. Hal Rathal was m charge of 
iC'ininued On Page Four)

Convention Hears 
Speakers, Reports

' l l  \ii'a can't maii.t.nn it. don't 
¡)l:mt It,■' E. J. U; banov.sKy, profes
sor and rollc'-p lai.d, (v.iu* architect 
')i Tix.is Tecnnologic.ll College. 
LubLKjck. -aid F;ia:iy inciu in .-pcak- 
inc to tile convention oi District' 
One. Texas Gar.,e;i Cliib-. Inc., 
which nut :n Midland Friday and 
Sa'.nrday.

Mr- Claude Keeton of Lubbock, 
flower arr.ingemem expert, dn- 
c'.i.-scci and demonstrated corsacc 
makinc at the niciit sc.-.-ion in the 
ballroom of Hotel Scharbauer. It 
v.a.- an open mertmt:. a- were the 
morning and .niterno n a.-.-cmbly 
-e -ions m th.e T' Wer Theater.

M;.'. A. P Finny w,o- in cliarcc 
of the M ' :on and introduced the 
.-peaktr- Friday night 

UibanoV'k.v distiu-ed tiie land- 
sca;nii'g of the small In me and u.-ed , 
color .-laie- -o demonstrate liis | 
iximts. He -aid that 'u. ing the right ! 
¡ilant .'i' ’ he right place nmportar.t 

• and urged th -e l.'.nd.-caping a home 
not to be anxiou- to u.-c too many 
plants. ;
I’ liblic, Private .Ar“as 

1. Xlto- fr'u.t yard i f a home is th.e 
public',- pl.u i , he . aid. and should 
be kept s;m;3lc Tlie -idc.- are lialf' 
private and half public and .should , 
al-o be nm;,'le but alhaw f ir  m ire 
mdividuahty than the front. "The 
back (if the ho'.i. r i- yours," Urba- 
;. i\.-ky said, "and you can do w.th 
It what V- u fhoo.-e."

•Mr.-. Keet' n c.ive the In.-tory of 
th.e (iir-age ,md empha i.'cd that a 
f  wer i- the f.nal "pirfijct touch " 
for any u'-uimc. .-'he .-.i.d the nis-t 
Uammuii .-hape- f .r i.' ua_c- are the 
no-e'g.iv nr round, t-h.e trnn.cle. the 
.uraigh.t line and th.e ere cent 

Sh.e m.icic ■( veud c r ,u( - to 
demonstuite 'h.e prop< ;■ m.i tnod 
'vinui.'g and t.ip;:;-. In making

iu-i cor-ace.-. Mr.-. Keeton em- 
pliasized car-ages can be made from 
ganan flower- and that they can
not be treated like fragile things if 
a beautiful corsage ls to be the re
sult.

Mu-. XX’ . C XX’ind.sor of Tyler, 
pre-irieiu ol Texas Garden Cluba, 

’ Continued On Page Eight»

I.f

Garden Clubs 
Ask Change Of 
District Name

A requf't will be made to the 
Slate Exccu:ive Board of Texas Gar
den Clubs, Inc . to change the name 
of District One to the West Texas 
Area in-tead ol the Panhandle and 
High Plain.' .Area, it was voted in 
th.e final sc-.-ion of the District One 
com e ntion meeting here Friday and 
Sat’urday. s

The change is being reauestecl bg- 
cau.-e the present nlme duti Kd! Tn-»- 
clude ail cf the area in the district.

The fir.al count for the conven
tion attendance was' 226 persons. 
Recistratiun t 'tal wa.s 165 with 29 
club- repre-ented and 78 delegates. 
Sixiv-one visitnr.s attended sessions 
of th- c inenucn.

Mi l H. E Bahr, president of the 
Miclaiid G.uden Club, was elected 

th.e beard meeting following the 
last .sc.s.'im to the nominating com
mittee f 'r executive board officers 
i ) be ilected next Spring at the 
convc ntion.

-Mr J. .A Fortenber.-y of Lub- 
l>.i( k wa- named chairman by Mrs. 
Albert .Morruw. district councilor.

’'Continued On Page Eight' 
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DISCOVERED!
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T u s s y  D r y  S k i n  

T r e a t m e n t  C r e a m
j i f  your skin's d ry ... and most skins a re ... here’s the 
|creara you'ie waited for. hoped for. Made with exclusive 
jTussy ingredieuts. counterparts of your own skin oils.

P E R FE C T  CLE.\N SER.. .Tussy Dry Skin Treatment 
Cream removes every trace of dust and makeup.

A P E R FE C T  CO.ND ITidN ER...Tussy Dry Skin Tio*t. 
ment Cream soothes as ir  smooths...helps protect from 
fiakincss, tautness, tiny lines caused by dryness.

LLSC IO L S B L T  LIG H T...Seem s to disappear right 
into your skin, leaving it dewy fresh, never sticky. Try 
Tussy Dry Skin Treatment Cream today. $1.. $1.'75. 93. 
plus tax.

Midland
a i^ re tn

DrugCo.
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Balanced Diet 
For Thin Girl

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer

You thin girls who are forever 
conalng across diets for plumper 
sisters probably feel your particular 
problem is overlooked. Underweight 
is just as'eerious a beauty handicap 
as excess poundage. I

Overslimness usually meams your j 
calorie Intake is burned up before | 
It becomes storage fat. For th is ' 
reason. It’s a good idea to check 
up on habits. You should remem- ; 
ber to get as much sleep as you I 
need to feel energetic. You should 
avoid: a skimpy breakfast, racing, 
through the day at top speed, put
tering around the ^droom  until ! 
midnight doing small tasks or read
ing.

Eating habits are more Important 
for the thin girl. You won't put 
on weight by stuffing yourself with 
candy, cak#-and rich sundaes; you'll 
Just get Indige.stion and a bad skin. 
You should remember to include in 
your dally fare hot cereal with milk, 
two fresh vegetables, three ervings 
of fresh fruit, cream soups, meat 
and chee.se. one egg. cream pud- ' 
dings, ice cream, and bread.

You should al.so remember vou 
need exerci.ses to distribute gained 
weight in the right places, and that 
you'd better keep a check on your 
posture.

Crane Methodist WS 
Elects Officers And 
Plans Banquet

CRANE—Mrs. J. H. Davis was 
elected president of the Methodist 
Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service for next year at a buslne.s.s 
meeting Tuesday. Mrs. A. L. Caskey 
was named vice president: Mrs. R. 
O. Warren was reelected .secretary, 
and Mrs. R. O. Tomlln.son, treasurer.

Secretaries of various work divl- 
•slon.s were chosen as follows: Mrs.
C. A. Shaffer, Christian .social re- j 
lations; Mrs. Kelly Simms, promo-, 
tional work: Mrs. H. Q. Bell, chll- ! 
dren’s work; Mrs O. E. Scott, sup-! 
plies; Mrs. Cecil West, spiritual life: | 
Mrs. Ted Bunch, missions: Mrs. ^
Burt Barnett, status of women; i 
Mrs. John E. Clark, literature and j 
publications, and Mrs. Nolan Vick
ers. student and youth work. Mrs. 
Fred Field.s was named conference | 
trea.surer. I

Plans for a mother-daughter ban- j 
quet May 12 were di.scussed. A n - , 
nouncement was made that a new 
range has been given to_ the church 
kitchen by the society.

Mrs. Caskey was in charge of the 
program on "Youth—Our Partner 
in Kingdom Building." Mrs. Bell 
was the devotional speaker and a 
'pecial song was by Mrs. Glenn 
Teague an d  Mrs. Myrtle Kellon 
with Mrs, Buck Kelton as pianist.

Activities Of TB Association Cited In Annual Report

Alabama is >-.aid to have chosen 
the yellowhammer as state bird be
cause its coloring is similar to that 
of the Confederate cavalry uni
form.

FIRST SURVEYS
The first public surveys in the 

United States were made in Ohio, 
under an ordinance of the Conti
nental Congre.s.s passed in 1785. 
Slightly modified, this ordinance be
came an act of Congress in 1796 
and still Is in force,

Discovery of tuberculosis cases is 
a major service of the Midland 
County Tuberculosis Association to 
the community, a report presented 
by Mrs. Linnie Davidson, executive 
secretary, at the organization’s re
cent annual meeting showed.

The phrase, "continuing ca.se 
finding program,” occurred repeat
edly in the report, which covered 
the period from April 1, 1949. to 
March 31. 1950. It reviewed ac- 
compii^hmenus of the last year and 
forecast p l a n s  for the next 12 
month.s.

Detection of tuberculosis in Its 
e a r l y  stage.s, when treatment Ls 
most effective. Is one of the main 
goals of the association and is car
ried on in Midland County with a 
program of X-ray examinations and 
tuberculin patch tests. It is keyed 
to prevention of tuberculosis.

In prospect for late Spring Is a 
ma.ss X-ray program here, .sched
uled for May 24 through June 8, 
when 4.000 persons are expected to 
receive free che.st cxamlnation.s. F. 
H. McGulgan, who was chairman 
of the previous ma.ss X-ray cam
paign in Midland County, will be 
in charge again.
Patch Test Program

The annual patch test program 
was conducted In the Midland pub
lic schools, with 104 persons reacting 
positively to the test, indicating the 
need for closer examination to de
termine whether tuberculosis is 
pre.sent. Approximately 1.400 stu
dents. teachers, cafeteria workers 
and maintenance per.sonnel w e r e  
given the te.st.s.

Mrs. John FitzGerald. Mrs. Max 
David an d  Mrs, Jack Mashburn 
were in charge of this program, as- 
-Isted by members of the Parent- 
Teacher A.s.sociations and a group

of Midland doctors.
Health education through talks In 

schools, radio and club groupa, 
newspaper publicity and education*! 
films is one of the means taken by 
the association in its aim of con
trolling the tuberculosis problem In 
this community, the report .shows.

Educational talks in the negro 
school and to church groups were i 
given by Ca.ssie Mae Doyle, who was 
sent by the association to Bi.shop 
College at Marshall for a five-week 
course in the Cooperative Commu
nity Education Workshop.

A series of radio programs pro
duced by the National Tuberculosis 
A.ssoclatlon was presented. "T. B. 
Abstracts," a review for physicians 
prepared by the national a.ssocla- 
tion, is mailed monthly to Midland 
physicians.

Mrs. Davld.son h as  represented 
the Midland County a.ssoclatlon at ! 
three s t a t e  meetings. W. Dave ; 
Henderson, who was chairman of i 
the 1949 Christmas Seal Sale here, 
attended a conference in Lubbock 
In September. |

The sale, which supplies funds

for the association's program, show
ed a ten per cent increase over the 
1948 total w h e n  it reached the 
amount of $6.285 25. Assistance In
the sale was given the association 
by the Girl Scouts. Boy Scouts. 
Beta Sigma Phi Chapters, Altnisa 
Club and Bu.siness and Professional 
Women’s Club.

Work in cooperation w i t h  the 
cancer and heart a.ssoclation.s whlcn 
are being formed in Midland 
County wiU be a part of the Mid
land Tuberculosis As.soclation's pro
gram. the report adds, and full 
cooperation i," promised al.so to the 
Midland Memorial Hospital, which 
should bring a greater interest 
among residents in community 
health problems when it i.s in op
eration. Mrs. R. E L. Taylor has 
been appointed to represent the as
sociation on the Hospital Auxiliary 
Board.

Man Pram McCamey 
Marries In Kilgare
 ̂ McCAMEY—Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 

Wayne Hill are at home in Kilgore 
after their marriage there March 
12. He is the .son of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. D. Hill of McCamey. The bride | 
is the daughter of Mrs. Grace Dea- | 
kins of Kilgore.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill were married 
in the Church of Christ in Kilgore 
and the bride wa.s given in mar
riage by K. D. Reynolds of Mc
Camey. Mr. Hill is a student at 
Kilgore Junior College.

.MRS. TOMLI.NSON HAS 
PARTY IN ( RASE

CRANE—Mrs. E. R. Tomlinson  ̂
entertained a group of her friends ! 
Tuesday evening. They wer? Mrs. ' 
L. J. Munion, Mrs. A. H. Reynolds, | 
Mrs. B J. Jones. Mary Ruth 'VVel.ser. ■ 
Stella Shaffer, Mrs. J. L. Hoesten- 
bach. Mrs. J. H. Huggluns. Mar
garet Hugghins, Mrs. Joe For.san, 
Mrs. C. R. Newth, Mrs. Otis Cran- 
flll, Mrs. W’ . W. Allman. Mrs. 
Charle.s Elder, Mrs. Charles Hen
dricks and Dorothv Hendnck.s.

PICKED HIM O IT
Joan of Arc convinced her king 

that she was divinely inspired when ! 
slie refused to kneel to the puppet 
king, who occupied the throne to 
deceive her, and picked out the real 
king from among the attendant 
courtiers.

IWamen Over Fifty 
Shauld Use Spring 
Make-Up W ith Care

By ALICIA HART 
NEA SUff Writer

Spring make-up for th e  older 
woman should be cued to her skin 
tones and to the pastels she wears, 
rather than to the shape of her 
Spring bonnet. This Ls the advice 
of Eddie Senz. expert make-up man 
for stars of stage, screen, and tele
vision.

"Women with white or gray hair 
often like to use a sun-tan pancake 
make-up,” Mr. Senz says. “This Is 
wi.se only for white, gray or navy 
costumes—never for the delicate 
pastels. If a mature woman ac- 
quire.s a tan m Florida, or under a 
sun lamp, that's different. But then, 
she doesn't need a sun-tan founda
tion. She needs only powder and 
lipstick. "

Older women. Mr. Senz believes, 
need rouge but need it spanngly. 
Often, they seem to feel that a 
great deal of rouge gives them a 
youthful look. Instead, it makes 
them look artificial. Cream rouge 
is the best choice for a woman after 
40. and It should be used carefully. 
Dip a forefinger into the rouge jar. 
wipe it on the back of the le  ̂ hand 
and use what remains on the fore
finger for the cheeks. Blend it in 
smoothly and, wherever there are 
wrinkle.s. hold them taut .so that 
rouge doesn't cake and fon^ hard 
lines. Be sure to fade the rouge 
out, avoiding harsh circles.

An older woman should be care
ful to change her make-up with 
the sea.son and with the years, Mr. 
Senz Advises. Rather than a vivid 
high-iashion lipstick in the Spring, 
she should pick a flattering pink- 
red.

+ Pecos News +
PECOS—Reeves County Commis

sioners Court authorized Sheriff 
Charles Fitzgerald to buy two FM 
car radio sets and one receiver. The 
sets arc to be installed in the cars 
of the sheriff and chief deputy, 
and will tie into the Texas High
way patrol's new radio station, lo-

Fashion Whirl

» ' MTa

I cat«! near here.
More than 100 civilian employe* 

of Pv'Ote Air Base are to be released 
i soon. CCi. Clarence J, Inablnet, Jr, 
base commander, said recently. 

■ Most of the employes to be released 
are from the airciaft maintenance 
department, he said. Decrease In 

j work load was given as the reason 
' for reduction.
1 Wesley McCret, Pecos furniture 
dealer, was named president of the 
Pecos Lions Club at an election re
cently held In the Community Cen
ter. Other officers named Include:

5|j-ank Kelly. Dr. I G. Lunday and 
oe Pouns, vice presidents; Porter 

Donnell and Pouns, directors; Bob 
Davis, secretary; Tory Poe, tall 
twister; O. R. Franklin, song leader; 
and A. W. Bingham, Lion Tamer.

Pecos’ new mayor and city coun- 
ciimen took office in informal cere
monies held in the city hall. Mayor 
Cecil Coihrun was sworn in by re
tiring Mayor E. G. Stafford. The 
new mayor then gave the oath to 
Bob Davis, city secretary: Price
Francis, Joe Hagar and Emmett 
Beauchamp, councilmen; and Sam 
Walding. police chief.

It was bound to happen. Singer 
Marguerite Piazza wears a "f*y- 
Ing saucer" hat de.ngne! by Wal
ter Floiell in New York. The 
"saucer.s " look as if they might 
be battened down to double as ear 

muff.s in cold weather.

Kermit Legion Plans 
To Buy Building

KERM IT—Plans have been com
pleted for the Kermit American'Le
gion Post to purchase the former 
El Morocco night club building to 
be used as a Legion post, official* 
have announced. The El Morocco 
i.< located in the .southeast portion 
of Kermit.

The former legion hall, a large 
building which had proved unsuit
able lor legion quarters, recently 
was sold to Winkler County as a 
community center.
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Pleasing The Graduates—

Choose your graduation gift from 
KRUGER'S for one of lasting beauty. 
No other gift a graduate may receive 
will thrill Him or Her more than a 
bf'autlful watch. Choose the one that 

will gratify. Kruger’s features gifts for the boy or girl graduate in a 
wide selection. Exquisite costume jewelry, famous name-brand 
watches, pen and pencil sets, rings for him or her and fine luggage 
are there for your selection. Use Kruger's convenient lay-away plan.

Build For Permanence—
I f  you’re considering a new roof, 
we .stronglv recommend that you 
see SHEPARD ROOFING CO.M- 
PANY, 1811 West South Front 
Street, about asbesio.s shingles, 
made of two indestructable mate- 
riaLs, a.s’bestos and cement. The 
men at Shepard Roofing Co. will 
give you a roof that's fireproof, rotproof and weather proof, at sur- 
pnsinglv low gnst. The same principle applies to asbestos .siding. An
other type of /oofing featured is clay tile—also popular in this region.

Tub-Kovc—

A Lovelier Mom!— Seasonable Savings-

'Ì

(

Mom deserves something special for Mother's Day. 
Why not treat her to a natural-looking permanent 
wave or a new flattering hair style? Make her ap
pointment soon at THE BEAUTY BOX. Mrs. Hazel 
Flynt will create a distinctive coiffure for your 
mother. She specializes In hair stylin# and machine 
permanents. The Beauty Box i.s located at W’est 
Gnffin and Colorado. A .soft, natural looking perma
nent will please Mother most. Call 3665, now.

s-
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A Portrait For Mother—
From five to fifty, you’re always a child to 
Mother I Give her the gift only you can give— 
a portrait c f her .son or daughter. Your likenes.s 
will smile at her every day of her life, reminding 
her of your thoughtfulnes.s on her day Make 
your ap;iointment now with F'R.ANK MILLER 
STUDIO, 607 We.st Mi,s.souri, for a fine portrait 
to be fini.shed in time for Mother’s Day. Call 
627 for your apixiintment

How far does your food dollar go? Every 
hou.sewife looks for timely savings and top 
quality foods to please her family. Try the 
spotlight values and sea.sonable saving.s on 
top quality groceries at CRA'WLEY’S GRO
CERY. a new store just opened at Lamesa 
Road and East Malden Lane. There is plenty 
of parking space. Just drive up. park and 
shop. Frc.-h meaUs are available in choice 
cuts Crawley’s Grocery is just the place for 
husband.s to pick up those grocery items, 
wives call in for them to bring home.

There's no need for letting water drip be
hind the bath tub and ruin your wall. WES- 
TEX GLIDDEN PAINT STORE features 
Tub-Kove, a sealing strip for recessed or 
corner tubs, covering cracks at ¿unction of 
wall and tub and preventing water or mois
ture from entering. It adheres'to porcelain, 
plaster, plastif or Lino-Wall. 'Transparent 
wall protectors are also featured. They are 

itain proof, flame retarding, gresise proof and water proof, can b« 
Uocd anywhere.

Plan As You Shop-
Nowhere will you find better food values than at 
SOUTH MAIN GROCERY, 1011 South Main Street. 
Everything’s arranged for your convenience m do
ing your .shopping. It's easy to plan as you shop, 
when you buy groceries there. Frersh produce, staple 
groceries and quality meats are always featured in 
a complete .stock. The new proprietor and manager, 
Mr. S. E. Conner, know.s how to anticipate your 
need.s. The store is open Sundays for your conven
ience.

Adds Beauty To Your Home—
The gleaming white enamel flni.sh of Supreme Full-Automatic Water 
Softeners adds beauty to any home Every model is made by crafts
men proud of their trade. These water softeners are the result of 
many years of labor in the famous Supreme engineering laboratories, 
proved by extensive field tests. The Supreme Full-.Aulomatlc Water 
Softeners, featured at SANITARY PLUMBING COMPANY, 2600 
We.-̂ t Wall, pay for themselves in savings, for soft water In the home 
is truly an economy.

An American Custom—
Giving a watch for graduation has long 

1^^ been an American custom. Choose your
graduation watch from CRUSE JEWEL- 
RY COMPANY, 120 ’'A'e«t Wall. Nation- 
ally advertised watches are featured fer 

~  men and women. Your graduate will be
happiest with a beautiful watch, one that will give a lifetime of satl.s- 
factory service. Cruse Jewelry Company also features a skilled watch 
repair service Mr. Cru.se is an expert watch repair man with years 
of experience. He can give you guaranteed service.

Insure For Protection And Investment—

•t*«***'.,

The future loo’ics black for your wife, should 
something happen to you. You can change 
the picture with life Insurance. See L.ARRY 
BURNSIDE, INSURANCE. All your worries 
will disappear when you provide for your 
family's future with life Insurance. Larry 
Burn.side. Insurance, specializes in general 
Insurance, covering valuable.s, fire, accident 
and life. Good insurance is reassurance. Call 
1337 for more information.

Smooth Point Job—
Take your car to MID-WEST MOTOR COM- 
PANy ! 107 South Colorado, for a complete 
paint job. The body and fender department will 
weld all breaks, repair dents and finish your 
car with a smooth paint job that will make a 
.‘'liabby car look as good as new in short time 
Tlie service department i.s equipped to handle 
any body repair job with skill and efficiency. 

Expert technicians do spray painting or touch up work with per- 
fectlv matched colors.

Planning To Build?—
You can have your home designed just as you 
dreamed of having it. Take your ideas to THE 
WEST TEXAS PLAN SERVICE and .see them 
materialize into reality through the architec
tural genius of O. Buck Carr. He understands 
what you want and can pul your Ideas into 
effect. The West Texas Plan Service designs 
homes for the best in good living. The aim of 
the firm is to build for the future of Midland.

Chained To The Kitchen Stove?—
Do you go home and relax when vou get off 
from work, or do you go to the kitchen to pre
pare the evening meal? Stop by W’ES-TEX 
FOOD MART COOKED FOODS DEPART
MENT and take home a full course meal, al
ready cooked. The cooked foods department fea
tures a variety of foinds with the "home cooked 
flavor "—well cooked and sea.soned ju.st right 
Try this service at noon when you want a meal at home.

Speak Of The Devil—
Was there ever such out-of-this-world flavor 
. . . such dark chocolate richness . . . .such 
soft, light texture as you find in Swansdown 
Devil'.s Food Cakes? And for white cakes, 
Swansdown Instant Cake Mix masters a 
variety of marvels. Both cakes are delicately 
delicious . . .  all you have to do is add milk 
and mix! Get a package when shopping at 
BROWN'S GROCERY, 419 South Main.

The Home Of Your Dreams—
,, > ^  .Wf Imagine you «and your family living

F- in a magnificent dream house. You’ll
F  discover it's truly an adverfture In

nhr goQ̂ j living to start a new life In a 
new home In Loma Linda. Midland’* 
fastest growing addition. A home In 
Loma Linda is like a page from

----- -  - - ------ “Hou.se Beautiful” — the ultimate in
modern dcsipn. \ou can own the house of your dreams and pav for 
It like rent. Contact RHEA PASCHALL, 2000 North Edwards 'tele
phone 2388.

Mother Is Photogenic!—
Show Mother how much you love her by 
ihowing her you want her portrait. She 
would love having you make an appoint
ment for her with MIDLAND STUDIO,
317 North Colorado. This is the gift sh* 
never takes time to give herself. Call 1003 
for her appointment, this week. If you 
prefrr. make one for your.'^elf and give 
Mother your portrait on Mother’s Day.

Décoratives Of Distinction—
Give Mother a gift on Her Day that will lie a lasting 
reminder of your thoughtfulness. Perhaps .«he ha* al
ways de.'-ired a pair of boudoir lamps—either vanity 
lamps or pin-up style. BASIN SUPPLY COMPAN"Y ha* 
a charming selection in brass or china bases and shade* 
of assorted colors. These* lamps are décoratives of dis
tinction. which Mother will be proud to own Stop at 
Basin Supply Company and select a pair for Mother 
while the stock is complete.

Heaven Bent— We Mean Your Car!—
Play it safe! Spring is here and your car 
needs attention. Let BURKETT SHEXL 
SERVICE STATION, 2201 West Wall, pul it 
in shape for the new sea.son. When you drive 
In for gas—that’s only the beginning. Atten
dants will check your oil, battery and tires. Burkett Shell Service Sta
tion features a complete stock of Dunlap Tires. Be sure Summer 
driving will be safe and' carefree by replacing those old smoothie* 
with Dunlap Tires.

Quality Dry Cleaning

Save Time, Energy And Money—

m

0 need to spend long hours 
over a steaming wash tub. 
Take your laundry to POW

ELL W.ASH.4TERIA and use the modern machines with plenty of 
hot and cold .soft water and steam to make washday easy. Rent a 
machine and wash a week's wash in les.s than an hour and be free 
for other activities. When you u.se these convenient laundry facilities, 
you save time, energy and money.

To Make Her Work Easier—
A gift to make her hou.^ework easier is wliat 
Mother appreciates, among other thoughtful 
remembrances. SINGER SEWING CExNTER has 
the most complete .selection of gifts for the 
home—including the exclusive Singer Vacuum 
Cleaner, all kinds of electric appliances, sewing 
machines, both cabinet style and portables, knd 
handy sewing cabinets. Any one of, these items 
would give her a lifetime of pleasure and service.

For Motor Repair— Call A Specialist—
^  Hot weather will soon be here. Have your air

conditioner checked now. If the motor need* 
repairing, call TOMMIE'S ELECTRIC SHOP, 
207 South Pecos, telephone 1222. Anything that 

/B  is electric can be repaired by skilled techni
cian.« at Tommie's Electric Shop. Tommie’s 
Electric Shop also features Fairbanks-Morse 
and Wico Magnetos.

Just Like Magic—

Th* Household Servant—
Meals are tastier—the kitchen’s cooler—the walls 
stay cleaner, when you cook with liquefied petro
leum gas. Your stove and all other household appli
ances fueled with butane will serve you longer and 
better. It Ls the one household servant that every
one can afford, in the city or country. Mr. Morris 
Snider of B & B BUTANE SERVICE has a certifi
cate from A <k M and the University of Texas. He 
LS a licensed operator and plans to attend A & M 
again soon for further study In liquefied petroleum 
gas installations and service.

For A Carefree Vacafion—

That's what you'll say after you try the 
rapid, Inexpcn.'ive automatic laundry service 
featured at THE MIDLAND LAUNDER
ETTE, 413 West Texas. Put your laundry into 
the automatic washer . . .  in a few minutes 
your clothes are sparkling clean, damp drj', 
ready to take home. Now owned by Mr. W. L. 
Savage, The Midland Launderette will re
main open all day Saturday and late Tue.sday 
evenings. A pick-up service Is offered from 
12:30 p.m. 'til 2 p.m.. a delivery service from 
5 p.m. til 7 p.m. Call 2146 for reservations.

Make your vacation trip the happiest and mast 
carefree you've ever had. Let MILLER BRO
THERS "TRIM SHOP, 114 East Wall (rear), de
sign and make a set of handsome scat covers 
made to your order from your choice of mate
rials. New patterns are arriving all the time. 
ThO'C in Saran and Boltaflex are brighter for 

Summer. Boitaflex is available in quilted or plain patterns and a 
variety of new colors. Many other materials are available in prices 
to fit your budget.

Lingerie For Mother—

/

Sporkling Woter—
Think of having clear, sparkling water In 
abundance from your own well—cool, fresh, 
pure water at all time«;! THE ALLEN 
WATER WELL SERVICE will drill your well 
and install the pump. Call 2448-J now for 
free estimates. Mr. Allen is acquainted with 
the territory and knows the formations. He 
drills wells In Midland and vioinity. Only 
quality materials and equipment are used in 
Installations of pumps. Solisfied customers Is 
the greatest advertisement of thp Allen Water 
'W’ell Service.

A Bright New* Paint Job—
Don't let your car become a highway horror. 
Drive It into BOYCE AUTO SALVAGE AND 
BODY WORKS, West Highway, for a complete 
overhauling of the chassis. Skilled technicians 
in the body shop will give your car a paint job 
that will make you proud when you drive it 
down the highway. If you have a wreck to sell, 
Boyce Auto Salvage and Body Works will take 
It off your hands at a good price. Telephone 
3910 for estimates.

BDCrrANDFINIIR
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Mother will be delighted with a gift of 
fine nylon lingerie from FRANKLIN ’S. 
There are slips and petticoats — lace 
trimmed and tailored, in lovely pastel 
shades and white. Mother would never 
tell you so, but she probably secretly 
longs for a dainty nylon nightgown or 
perhaps a pair of pajamas In soft pastel 
colors. Give her the gift that always 
pleases. Select your gift from Franklin's 
lovely feminine gifts.

Gifts, Always Applauded—
Choose a Mother’s Day gift from PHILLIPS ELEC
TRIC COMPANY and Mother will be consUntly 
reminded of your thoughtfulness. Make her gift 
this year one that saves time and labor. Electric 
appliance* are always applauded by the practical 
homemaker. Phillips Electric Company features nationally advertised 
brand-name electrical appliances. Including mixers, toaster*, waffle 
iron*, coffeemakers, electric irons and ovenettes.

Dancing Lessans For Adults- Your Car Needs-
Many people find dancing a de
lightful figure trimming exercise. 
It develops agility, poise and 
grace. Enroll now at BOB RICH
ARD DANCE STUDIO. 319 East 
Texas. The same instructions 
given such famous pupils as Ann 
Miller, Peggy Ryan, Berl Wallace 
and Joan Carol, are available to 

you. Call 1050 for information on enrollipent.

For Demon Or Dud—
You don't have to sit on the sideline. It’s easy to 
participate in bowling, a sport for everyone, bowler 
or novice. At PLAMOR LANES. Ill North Weather
ford, you’ll fmd friendly instructors to teach you 
the game No special equipment or uniforms are 
necessary when you bowl, and any time is bowling 
time. Ladies enjoy bowling as much as men, so 
take your date Vo Plamor Lanes or make up a party for an evening 
ot fun. You’ll find Plamor’s alleys the finest, with all modern equip
ment for your enjoyment.

lillfflIMfiflll

It takes careful attention to many little details 
to keep your car in peak-efficient running 
order. Now, with Summer driving coming along 
—you'll want to be sure your car 1s In tip-top 
condition. Drive around at your earliest con
venience and let ROY LEE SKR'VICE STA
TION, East Highway, give your car the atten
tion It deserves. Attendants will give your car 
a super wash and polish, drain out Winter oil 
and replace with Summer weight oil, flush 
radiator and drain crankcase.

B«fort You Start On Vacation

A Laundry S«rvic« For Every Purpose—
Don't be a slave to suds! Take advantage of the 
complete laundry service offered at KELLY’S 
LAUNDRY, 305 South Baird. Here you’ll find the 
service that suits your particular needs. There Is 
plenty of room and plenty of Maytag or automatic 
Launderal machines for doing your own wash the 
way you like to do It. Kelly’s Laundry also feature* 
the popular wet wash and rough dry service. Call 
3280 for reservations.

Drive In at KING’S CONOCO, 410 
West Wall, and let the attendant* 
check your car thoroughly for pleasant 
Summer driving. You’ll want to sec 
Touralde — a book for vacationers, 
which covers points of Interest, with 
maps that help you chart your course. 

North, South, East and West, the Touralde Is a complete guide for 
your convenience. Go in for this travel aervlce and have your car 
checked for top service.

Comfort On Tht Hottest Doyi
’The "good ole Summertime” Is almost here 
again. Time to think of your comfort during . 
those sweltering, hot days, sure to come. See r̂ v 
AUSTIN SHEET METAL COMPANY for 
modem. Improved air conditioners. Featured 
are Snow Breese and Utility — evaporative 
cooler* that can be easily installed and will 
keep your home comfortable on the hottest days.

Rca-sonable prices, prompt service, careful 
work—that's the policy of VIC CLEANERS, 
413 West Texa.«. You have quality dry 
cleaning a.s clo.se as your telephone. Just 
call 407 for free pick-up and delivery. Vic 
Cleaners gives your clothes expert, systema
tic care, and will also bring new beauty to 
your upholstery and rugs, by cleaning them 
fn your home. Drapes are restored to new 
brightness by tins expert dry cleaning.

For All Building Purposes—
If you are building or remodeling, see 
FELIX W. STONEHOCKER LUMBER 
COMPANY, 405 North Baird (in alleyi.
The company features the most com
plete building .service you’ll find any
where. It offers Title One loans with 
no down payment and 36 months to 
pay. Millwork includes window units 
and doors of bi.’-ch, gum and fir. Paints 
and oil colors for interior and exterior 
painting are featured, in Glidden. Pratt and Texollte. Flooring and 
roofing and a complete line of builders' hardware are also featured.

Nice Selection Of Used Washers—
Why break your back doing your laundry the hard 
way when you can afford to own a modern wash
ing machine? Drive out to COX APPLIANCE 
COMPANY. 615 West Wall, and look over the selec
tion of used washers—some almost new, with all 
the features of the new models. Youll find the 
wa.sher for your hcmie. budget prloed, too! Invest 
in a labor saving washer and save your strength 
and energy. 'The .small price of any one of these 
washers is overbalanced by the convenience they 
give you.

The Versatile Cleaner—
Words are inadequate to describe the 
Kirbv Vacuum Cleaner, featured by THE 
K IRB Y VACUUM CLEANER COMPANY,
203 South Main. To appreciate its qualities, 
you have to see it demonstrated. Call 3493 
for a free demonstration in your home. The 
Kirby is so versatile It can be adapted to 
practically any house cleaning chore. It ha* 
nine different units, Including a power 
polisher, which does everything that machines built for this single 
purpose c|in do.

The 'Terrific  Threesome"!—
'What a thrill to be “talked about” for your 
outstanding baking ability! And no small 
talk either when your friend* and family are 
bragging about your Betty Crocker Cake Mix 
achievement«! Party Cake, Oingercake and 
Devil'* Food . . ; each an exciting experience 

JJ)\ \ In cake making, and easy, too! Betty Crock- 
' er’s expertly balanced and blended recipe* 

are really so simple to prepare . . .  so econ
omical . . .  so thoroughly delicious I Buy all 
three at PIOOLY WIOOLY . . . then ti7  all 
three Betty Crocker Cake Mixes . . , you’ll 
be basking In compliments as you’re enjoying 
unexcelled cake eating!

These cooler* are 
reasonably priced and will give you years of comfort. Call 2706 for 
iurther information.

Portoblt Ice Cheifs—
Those cooling drinks are going to mean a con
stant raid on your refrigerator. To provide extra 
Ice this Summer, get a portable Ice chest from 
SOUTHERN ICE COMPANY. "The cheats are of 
attractive white enamel finish, with ample cap
acity for accomodating thoee bottled drinks that 
take up so mqch space In the refi^lfcrator. Ideal 
for picnics and motw trips, they Ipt Into your 
car and provide refrigeration for supplies and 
ice for drinks.
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m I D L o n D ANNIVERSARY SALE!
Greatest Sale In A ll West Texas . . .  6  Davs of Storewide Values!

Colbert's, Midland's oldest ladies' store, has been host to West Texas' most discnmi-^ating c!ir.ntc!e 
since 1908. Just one year ago we moved one door south into our modern, nc^' store cno the name '>̂ ŝ 
changed from Everybody's to Colbert's However, m the changing of the name there was ru.- change in 
policies , . . Colbert's continues toacs- as m the 4! vears post, to efficiently end gmciouslv se^vt 
endeavoring at all times to bring the world's latest fashions t: c u r  good custcmcis ot tne lovscst pcj-

sibie pncci The g^od folks of West Texas have been most kind to us To show our appreciation w# 
bring you this great vaiue festival We invite you to come down and verify our statement that COL
BERT'S 4 1st ANNIVERSARY SALE IS THE GREATEST SALE IN ALL WEST TEXAS' There wdi be 
plenty of so'espcoolc to serve vou , . . take your time and shop all through the store . . . there ore 
Anniversary VcIulS on every floor !

* close-out, dresses
Rayon sheers, crepes, cottons, taffetas, failles 

Broken sizes— so come early for best selection 

Sizes for juniors, misses and women

were to 25.00, now

• spring dresses
Never before reduced High fashions o' 

sheers, crepes and early cottons

were to 29.95, now . . .

• summer dresses
In silk prints, tissue failles, sheers, nylon and ocetaN: 

Sizes for juniors, misses, women and half jize^

were to 26.95, now . . . .

• shorty coats
In menswear worsted only.

were to 16.95, now . . .

• spring toppers
All new Spring toppers, m 100*̂ 0 wool 

All wanted colors. Good selection of sizes

were to 39.95, now . . .

* slack suits
By Nardis of Dallas.

were to 21.95, now . . . .

* spring blouses
Dr̂ essy and tailored styles, in tissue faille, 

beau tifu l cottons, acetate, rayon and nylon.

Long ond short sleeves White and pastels.

were to 10.95, now . . . .

* summer skirts
Perfect for mixing and matching this Summer,

In rayon gabardine, crepes and cotton.

were to 8.95, now . . . . . . . . . .2® ®

COLBERT'S ANNIVERSARY SALE'—COLBERT S ANNIVERSARY SALE'—COLBERT'S ANNIVERSARY SALE'—COLBERT'S ANNIVERSARY SALE

This Season's Best Suit Buys!

SPRING
SUITS

on

Success Styles!
100% Wools!
Wanted Colors, 
Including Navy!

59.95 Suits

%

\

/ !

I

, ^69.95 Suits
Í

/ / j -

CO

U

oo

You'll rcaPv be thriliod witn this ".e>r"

fu! selection ( J  smorr oprmg . . . .  ■ ■

thrilled with the bca'-hful sNic'. t ’ >:  ̂ --.c 

wool fabrics, the poouicr Spr ng Ĉ 'Lcrs

including PLEN i Y OP NAVY' Tr-.iv re ts you'll wear rig'ht now ai'd 

for Summer travels (and even Foi''' Tnev'm VERY special values' 

Sizes for mi,bes end lunicrs. 9 f ‘ I 5. 8 t-i 20, 35 to 44 end 18’ : to 22' :

Spring Weight Suits
Every one 1 00" o Wool. F ire qual ity gabardines 

and menswear worsteds. Sizes 9-15, 10-18.

Perfect for Now and Early Fall !

Values to 49.95 . . . . . . . . . . .
★  ★  ★  ★

FIN E H A N D  D ET A ILED
•  Fred A , Block

Values to 199.50-this sale 9 9 .5 0  
Values to 169.50-this sale 8 9 .9 5  
Values to 139.95-th is  sale 6 9 .9 5

-3 Ci

L A B E L  SU IT S
%

•  Adele Simpson

Fine suits of Forstmon, Milatecn, Charmeen 

Gabardine and Miron Worsteds In checks, 

plaids and solid colors Every suit carries a fine 

label. Misses and women's sizes

1/3

1/1

CO

Y
COLBERT'S ANNIVERSARY SALE!—COLBERT'S ANNIVERSARY SAL!—COLBERT'S ANNIVERSARY SALE!—COLBERT'S ANNIVERSARY SALE

There Are No Buying Restrictions At Colbert's Sa les. . .  You May Use Your Charge Account At Sale Prices —  Place Sale Merchandise In 
Lay-Aw ay —  Return It If You Are Not Satisfied . . .  Your Money Cheerfully Refunded!

Spring Fashions Drastically Reduced at Colbert's 41st Anniversary Sale!

• summer nylon hose
51 gauge, ISdemer, High twist.

New Summer shodes. By famous maker.

anniversary sale only . . 8 8 «

• /. Miller shoes

were to 29.95, now . . .  1495
• Peacock shoes

were to 22.50, now . . .  1295

• British Walker shoes 

were to 18.95, now . . .  1295
ihocs  are in broken sizes, but oil ore high sty'es 

arru m  colors of green, red. Drown, navy and block.

• 2 0 0  spring hats
All new Spring colors included.

were to 22.50, now . . . . . . . . .4^®
2 hafs for 9.00

• Bur-Mil crepe gowns
Lace trimmed and tailored

were to 6.95, now . . . . . . . . . . . 2 ^ ^

Bur-Mil crepe slips
Tailored and lace trims

were to 4.95, now

* nylon panties
White and tearose 

Sizes small, medium ond large.

were to 1.65, now . . . .

* nylon half slips
Tailored and loce trimmed

were to 5.95, now . 2 «

m  I D  L  «  r. o
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Add this upl Cool miflc 
moun Ptcoi Ai»«r
trout fithlnfl+trill ridinf ~ 

tv unlimited - 
Americin Plan al its best.
hospitelif 
American f 
J/5 up per ween Santa Fe 
3/ miles a«i» = Your ma»i- 
mum vacation enioymenf.

\ R-V Ranch
^  Boa Mo. TERCRIIO. 
> NEW MUICO

+ C o m i n g  E v e n t s  +
MONDAY

Woman’s Missionary Union of tha 
Calvary BaptLst Church will meet m 
the church at 2 p.m. for Royal Serv
ice program.

Episcopal Woman's Auxiliary will 
meet at 7:30 pun. with Mrs. Julian 
Muller, 1403 West CoUege Street.

W E L p i N G !
No Job Too Big . . . 
L ittle  Jobs Appreciated

W I L L I G
Engineering & Machine Co 

2107 W S. Front St, 
Phone 3151

Womans Society of 
.Service of the Asbury 
Church will meet in the church at 
3 p m.

Children's Theater Group I will 
meet at 4 p.m. in the City-County 
Auditorium

RebeXah Lodge will meet In 
Odd Fellows Hall at 7:30 pm.

Contemporary Painting group will 
meet in the Palette Club studio at 
7:30 pm.

. Silver Spur Square Dance Club 
wiil meet in the Midland Officers 
Club at 8 p m

Midland Youth Center Council 
will meet in the center at 7 p in.

St. .Anue-i' Guild of the Trinity

First Christian Woman's Council 
i will meet for luncheon at 1 p.m. in 
I tl4,e church, with a book review at 2 

Christian | pjj, ^v Mrs. Glenn Brunson. 
Methodij»! ,

First Baptist Woman's Mission
ary Society will meet in clrcles.at 
3 p.m. as follows: Rebekah with 
.Mrs W. P. Pre.'-ton, 707 North 
Marienfield Street; Annie Barron 
With -Mr̂ . Barbara Wall. 601 North 
Niancnficld Street; Lockett with 
Mrs. Duke Jlmerson. 403 North D 
Street. Lottie Moon with Mrs. FYank 
Monroe. 107 Ridglea Drive; Mary 
Martha with Mrs H. M. Gla.ss, 1202 
West Ohio Street. The Sunbeams 
will meet at 3 p.m. and the G.A 
and R.A at 4 p.m.. both in the 
church.

the

Imported Irish White Linens 
99 Colors "Tinted Free"

Oriental elegance m PUMPS TINTED 

such colors as Chinese red, pagoda 

pink, isorv, |Odc green, heaven 

end navy blue

Ensemble perfect because these

linen^ can go from Springtime to

Swimmer.

BUY several pairs to match 

yowir favorite cottons

Genuine UNISHANK 
Footwear

Midland's Finest Shoe Salon

Fii'vt Methodist Woman's Society 
circles will meet as follows: May 
Tidwell at 9:30 am. with Mrs.
George Peters. 1203 Wc.st Kentucky 

‘ Street; Belle Bennett at 3:15 p.m. 
i with .Mrs. Fred Barber, 411 'West 
I Elites Street: Laura Haygood at 3:15 
; p.m. with Mrs. Sam Preston, 405 

North Loraine Street: Mary Schar- 
b:\ucr at 3:15 p.m with Mrs. Oliver 

I Haag. 1702 West Kentucky; and 
Winnie Prothro at 3 p m. with Mrs.

I Iva N'oye.i, 604 Wc. t̂ Michigan 
\ Street

■ Wiimen i f  the Church of the 
Ì Fir.'it Presbyterian Cliurch will meet 
: at 10 a m. in the church for an 
oifice;^ training school.

Sqiiaiv dancing Imi- members of 
the First Presbyterian Church will
b; at 8 p.m. in the Fellowship Hall- 

• « «
T l F.SDAY

Pvracai'.tha Garcien Club will 
mcc: i;i tlir .Midl.uid Officers Club 
;it 0.30 a.m. witli Mi'. C. M. Chase 
;i.' hoste. ,̂ .̂

Midland -Service League will meet 
;n the Trinity Epi.scopal Pan.-'h 
Hoti'C at 10 a m.

.Single Saddle Square Dance Club 
w ;!l meet .it 8 pm. in the City- 
C'lutitv .Auditiinum.

Pfomenader.-  ̂ .Square Dance Club 
will mee’ in the Midland Officers 
Club at 8 p.m.

C’lmtcmporary Literature Group 
I'i 'lie .American .A'.'ociatlon of Uni- 
■•cr if>- Winncn will meet with Mrs. 
f r.ink True. 302 Eas Cottonwood 
S'reet. at 7.30 ¡i.m.

Beta Delta Chapter of Beta Sigma I 
Pin will meet at 8 pm. with Fran-, 
le - .Marten, 1108 We.st Illinois Street. ' 
with pledge training at 7 30 pm.

Fii't B.ip'i.st BiD’ herhood lunch- j 
fon will be at noon in the Recrea- 
nun.il Builciitig

•A.ph.i Delta Pi Alumnae .A.ssocia- 
tam will meet at 10 a m. with Mrs.

N e v e r  B e f o r e

la ò there heen a m j^ u u n Q  a u i te iihe i t !

11 States and Alaska

8,500 Churches 2,247,782 Baptists

A ll Engaged In One Gigantic Revival Meeting 

A t The Same Time!

T. S. Edrington. 1300 West Ohio 
Street.

Oraiid Staff Mus.c Club will meet 
at 8 p.m. with Wynne Warren, 1906 
West Ohio Street.

Spanish Conversation Group of 
the American Association of Uni
versity Women will meet at 2 p.m. 
with Mrs. Prank Ashby, 1004 Norlli 
A Street.

Civic Mu.mc Club will meet at 
8:10 pm. Tuesday in the North 
Elementary School Auditorium.

• • •
WEDNESDAY

Senisa Garden Club will meet 
with Mrs. Dell Taylor. 716 Nobles 
Sueet. at 9:30 am.

Star Study Club will have a cov
ered dish luncheon in the home of 
Mrs. J. C. Cai'.son, 500 North Mari- 
enfield Street, at 1 p.m . with Mrs. 
Paul Bowman as co-hosteas.

Play Readers wiL meet with Mrs. 
R L. Gates, 1306 West Tennessee 
Street, at 3 p.m

Modern Study Club will meet at 
3 p m. in Uie home of Mrs. C. L. 
Sherwood, 611 West Cuthbert Street

Womans Wednesday Club will \ 
meet with Mrs. Guy Cow den, 1100 
We.'it Illinois Street, a’ 3 p m

Junior Woman's Wcdne.sday Club 
will meet with Mrs. Oliver Haag, 
1702 West Kentucky Street, at 3 p.m.

Civic Music As.sociation concert ; 
will begin at 8 p.m. in the high 
.school auditorium.

International Relations Group of 
the American Association of Uni
versity Women will meet with Mrs. 
J. B. Felti.m. 1409 West Louisiana 
Street, at 7:30 pm.

Holy communion in the Trinity 
EpLscopal Church will begin at 10 
am., and confirmation classes for, 
adults at 7 30 p.m.

First Methodist senior high school 
choir practice and recreation will 
be at 6’30 p.m. In the Scharbauer | 
Educational Building. Regular j 
choir practice will be at 7:15 p m. I 
and the Boy Scouts will meet at ■ 
7.30 p.m. I

Flr.st Baptist sanctuary choir will 
practice at 5 30 p.m. and the junior 
choir at 4 p.m.

Gamma Phi Beta Alumnae Asso
ciation will meet at 10 am. with 
.Mrs. H. W. Stoltenbcrg, 1204 West
Michigan Street.

* • •
TH lRSDAV

Palette Club Studio will be open 
all day for members who wish to 
paint A put-luck luncheon will be 
served at noon.

Midland Garden Club Flower 
Show Tea will be from 2 to 5 pm. 
in the home of Mrs. Charles Marsh, 
1406 West Cuthbert Street.

Little Diggers Garden Club will 
meet in the home of Mrs Frank 
Stubbeman, 1502 West Te.xas. at 
■» p.m

VF^' .Au.xili.ir;.' will meet in Uic  ̂
VFW Hall at 8 p.m. I

Junior Group of tlic .American ' 
.A.ssoclatlon of University Women j 
will meet In the home of Mrs. J, w  , 
Skrabanek, 507 North A Street, at 
8 pm.

.N'u Phi .Mu Sorority will meet m 
the home of Novella Bailey, 501 
North Carrizo Street, at 7:30 p.m. ' !

i
Junior choir of the Trinity Epis- i 

copal Church will meet at 7 p.m.
I

Tejas Garden Club will meet at 
9:30 nun. Thursday with Mrs. Roy . 
Douglas, 1609 We^t Indiana Street,! 
with Mrs R. W. .Allen assisting as 1 
a hoste&.s '

Delta Delta Delta Alumnae As.so- ' 
elation will meet at 7:30 p.m. withi 
Mrs. C. M. Luiehay, 307 West Estes 
Street. i

Tryouts Slated For 
Next Theater Play

Trjrouta for the next Community 
i Theater play were announced Sat- 
i urday by Art Cole, director, as clos- 
I Ing performances of "Command De- 
j cisión" were presented to a matinee 
I and night audience. The drama of 
wartime Air Force action was ap- 

I plauded at /our showings in the 
j City-County Aodilorium.
I The nex,t play, scheduled for May 
,25-27. will be "Miranda.” a comedy 
by Peter Blackmore which has been 
substituted for “The Last of Mrs. 
Cheney" originally set for t h a t  
date. "Miranda " i.s an English play 
which has been popular in England 
but .seldom produced on this side 
of the .Atlantic. It has never shown 
on Broadway.

Five women and three men are 
required for the cast which will be 
cho.sen at the clase oí tryout* In 
accordance with Community Thea
ter custom. The first tryout period 
will start at 8 pm. Wednesday In 
the auditorium. Cole announced.

Tea Is-
I Continued From Page Onei | 

arr:,ngements for decorations and i 
refreshment.' .̂ Assi- t̂ing her were 
■Mrs. Preston. Mrs. Slnrey. Mrs. M. 
S. Dickerson, Mrs. Stuart Sisley, 
Mrs. Zeb Wilkins, Mrs. James E. 
Sprinkle. Mr.s. C W. Herndon, Mrs. 
Joe Koegler. Mrs. Carroll Astoft, 
Mrs Bill Jackson. LaNcll Jack.son ' 
iind Marilj n John.son trom San An
gelo.

•A breaktast for the delegates and i 
garden club members was held in | 
the Crv stal Ballroom of Hotel \ 
Sci.arbauer Saturday morning. i 
Tables were decorated with sprays ! 
of white and yellow iri.s and green
ery with small white buds. The 
head table was appointed with ar- i 
rangement.': of yellow daisies.

The individual plate favors were 
white handkerchief- tied with pas- i 
tel ribbons to give the effect of j 
small bouquets. The handkerchiefs j 
were given by the Gammer-Mur- 
piicy Store.

-A lunc heon in the hotel was held ; 
Friday at noon. Place lavor.s were  ̂
demi-tas.-c c :;ps and saucers of ' 
china, compliments of the Midland I 
Hardware and rurniiure Company.! 
Small bouquet.s of multi-color pan- , 
sies and single pan:-ies were scat
tered down the center of the table.

The tea. lunclieon and breakfast 
made up the social program of the 
convention proper, but delegates 
and VLsitors who arrived Thursday 
were entertained with an informal 
bulfct supper in the home of Mrs. 
J. C Vc'vin. Ram canceled plains 
for an afternoon garden pilgrimage 
niur-iday, but the group did visit 
tlie homes of Mrs. W. H Black and 
Mrs. Bob Wood and had a glimpse 
of residential sections of Midland 
in a .short drive.

Costumes—
(Continued From Page One) 

brega of Panama City. Mrs. J. T. 
Sikes of Waco. Mrs. J. C. Travi.s of 
Pari.s. Mrs. A. G. Reed of Fort 
Worth, Mrs. C. T. Smith and Mrs. 
Earl T. Bird of Fayetteville, Ark., 
and Mrs. Dan Price. Mrs. M. L. 
Patterson. Mrs. Paul PhilUps. Mrs. 
Haynes and Mrs. Kennedy of 
Ode.s.sa.

Other guests included Mrs. Paul 
Callahan. Mrs. F r e d  Bouchens. 
Mrs. Jimmie Graves. M.'-,-. Edgar 
Covey. Mrs. P v  Hitt, Mrs. 'W. H. 
Gilmore. Mrs. Chappie Davi.«. Mrs. 
William Walmsley. Mrs, c. W. 
Chancellor. Jr , Mrs. Bert Hemphill. 
Mrs. Gene Goff. Mrs. Jack Brad
ford. Mrs. D. C Baldwin and Mrs. 
Clarence Scharbauer, Jr 

Announcement was made that 
the ringer tournament for women 
golfers in the club will end next 
Friday. Members were reminded 
of the Scotch foursomes which will 
be played on the club golf course 
beginning at 3 p.m. Sunday.

S T U D Y  C R O U P  TO  M EET

Tlie North Elementary Parent- 
Teacher Association Study Group 
will meet at 9:30 am. Tuesday in, 
the home of Mrs t  S Jones, 900 ' 
West Tennessee Street Tlie dis- 
cus.sion topic will be "How Much' 
Do Manners Mean?" All parent.s 
who are Interested in the study arc | 
invited. ’ ;

I LARGEST GO'nnCS
I Ehgland's HouMt of P&rlUment 
i are the largest example« of modipm 
I Gothic architecture In the world. 
1 They cover seven acres and con- 
> tain approximately 1000 fireplace«.

RETTHNS AFTER VISIT 
htn. Sidney P Hall haa ra> 

turned from a riait In East ‘Tttaa. 
She spent Raster In Commerce 
and visited her eon, the Rev. Wil
liam J. HaU. and Mr«. Hall in 
Oladewater.

WE'RE ON 
HIS SIDE . • •

Physician anid pharmacist . . . the 
twoman heolth team fighting on 
your side. He diagnoses . . .  we fill 
the prescription . . . with fresh, po
tent, dependable phormacals from 
time-proven name brands.

TULUS DRUG
'T H A T  PERSONAL SERVICE"

210 W. Texas Phone 1385

prescriptions

NEW SUNDAY STORE HOURS — 9:30 a m. - 8:00 p.m.

PEIIJVEY’S 48“*ANNIVERSARY!

There is no satisfactory

Substitute
for

Experience !
IT  TAKES TIME . . .

TO LEARN TO BE A GOOD 
WATCHMAKER, JUST AS 

IT  TAKES TIME TO LEARN 
TO BE A GOOD DOCTOR.

22 Years a t the Bench

We repair any make 
watch and guarantee 

it  for
ONE YEAR

ÎL

F O U R S O M E S  S (  H E D I  LUD

Scotch four.some.- are .■'Chcdulcd 
on the golf course of the Midland 
Country Club Sunday afternoon be
ginning at 3 p.m., in a monthly 
program spon.sored by the Ladiea 
Golf Association, Members of the 
club who wish to play are asked to 
call the golf .shop at the clubhou.' ê 
so that pairings may be made in 
advance.

Ham iltons, Gruens

TRADE
that old watch in on a 

new one— we have 
Elgins, W altham s, 
Bulovas, Longines,

and others

C R U S E
JEWELRY 

COMPANY 
120 West W a ll 

CASH—LAY-AWAY 
TIME PAVME.NTS

Or Earl Edlngton, Paster

Fir-l Ban’.ist Chui ',
St Peter' burg. Florid,t

EVANGELIST ^

T. D. "Texas" Carroll

Gospel Singer. 
Henderson, Texas

SINGER

TODAY'S SUBJECTS:

10:55 a.m. — "A Picture of God 
8:00 p.m. — "The Exalted Christ

//

//

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Also

. Beliview 
Baptist Church

1710 N. Big Spring Street 

J. H, GOINS, Preaching

Calvary
Baptist Church

1001 South Main 

A. L. TEAFF, Preaching

\

D O C T O R S  c*rt.iinly are not 
contributors to a “philosophy of 
Jdlinest," nor h»ve they figured 
out a way to regiment illaess. In 
kospit.tls, hornet, offices and lab
oratories, Doctors are on tko job 
day and nlj;ht, taking car* of 
patients —  or seeking better  
methods of making and keeping 
them well.

Rare, indeed, ii the Doctor 
whose working time it confined 
Within certain hours.

Vhat  with free clinics, hospital 
staff service, operation hours, 
emergency calls---the average 
Doctor’s working day is long 
and arduous. It is difficult to find 
“ vacation" time.

Even the physician with  a 
highly specialized practice is not 
immune to broken hours of sleep 
and rest, when emergencies arise.

Don't allow Federal “ paper 
work” and red tape to be added 

to the load of your fasniJy Doctor.

Cameron's Pharmacy
Crawford Hofei Building

'X_ » >«« \

»  «  ?

NOW IN FULL SWING! WITH VALUES GALORE!

a n n iv er sa r y
th rift  BUY!

si!
I/*'

m

Í

NEW HIGH 
SHADES 
YOU LOVE I

T O W E L
AN D

Wash Cloth
X

{ jÀ )  t h ic k , PLUSHY!
’ O il YOURS N O W . . .  
, THEY’LL GO PASTi

‘ .31

Colors Flamingo, Mimosc Yellow, Petal 
Pink, Citron, Aqua an<j Gray Mist

20" X 40 "

WASH CLOTH, 1 2 "x 1 2 "
2  fo r  2 9 c

Thick, thirsty loops . . .  close, even underweave . . .  wide tape 
selvages! Clear, true colors . . .  sparkling, bright shades w ith
out a trace of muddiness! Sheer pleasure to usel Penney s Anni
versary prices are low! Better buy six or a dozen at a time! 
Share the savings!

/  j u i p  1 ____________________________________ \

irSPfW W tr^4<tiiANHIVKSARY^

SAVE ON
L A C E  N E T  II
AMAZING VALUE 
AT THIS SPECIAL 
PENNEY PRICEI

Floral Spray
CORDUROY
CHENILLES

7 .77
Super«oft diMulU twfK 
ing . . . groeeM «grays 
of colorful posMsI Cem- 
ploto array of colorai
Anniversory-pricoill
Todoyl

H *

'̂ When hove you seen lace curtains priced so 
low! These are famous Heidenberg laces — 
made to last and last! Different-looking stripe 
pattern tuHs most every room in tho housol 
Eggshell. 54" wide. Fits standard window.

A
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.\utomobile. Fire.

Home Owned A: Operated by
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Investment Compony
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!La Merienda Club 
I Has Luncheon-Bridge

Mrs. John V’ Norman and Mrs.

I Jess V Lindsey entertained La 
Merienda Club and seven special 
guests With a luncheon and bridge 
in the Ranch Hou.'̂ c Thursday.

A Springtime theme wa.s fea
tured in the table decorations, with 
small duck iigunnes iloating ui 
bowls of w ater set on artificial grass. 
Mrc. Lindsey made high score at 
bridge; Mrs. J. Wilmont Hunt, sec
ond; Mrs. Lane Taylor. Jr. a guest, 
third, and Mrs. R D. Chambers, 
another guest, received the bingo 
award.

Mrs. K. E. McF'arland, Mr.-'. Ed
gar C. Covey. Mrs. Oliver Haag. Mrs. 
John Tliomas an# Mrs. Ray Seifert 
al.-'o were guests. Other members 
present were Mrs. John Younger. 
Mr.' Raymond \V. Snyder, Mrs. Burl 
H. Self. Mr.-' Je'>se A. Rodgers, Mrs. 
Hastings Pannill. Mrs. Maurice Ken
nedy. Mrs. Donald N, John.son, Mrs. 
Robert Fitting. Mr^ T  S. Edring- 
ton. Mrs. E. B. Dillcy. Mrs. David 
Cole. Mrs. J R Cantrell. Mrs. Louis 
Bartha and Mrs. C. H Atchi.son.
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Nothing preiiier under sheers than a

Slip by

in R Ylu'v-'x I Lt)N Ci c¡t€

y -irk

T h e  Buddhi.^t monks of Tibet 
now are u s in g  electric praying 
w heels.

.:rcr

h  ( ) j : f

GIFTS and 
AN TIQ UES

Featuring

LAMPS
and S ^-. , . -.w»

Hondmade
LAMP

SHADES

Mrs. W. A. Corbett
401 Hickory 

Sweetwoter, Texas
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I ... Sooo Pretty

t^^ubiastic . . . and f rank ly  we th in k  our 

■ thubiGsm wil l  spread to the smartest wardrobes 

L '.'.n once our col lection of enchant ing 

Summer clothes is spotted. The sweetest deta i l ing 

on your favorite sheers' 

vtfon, d imity,  g ingham, orgond>',

ntcusseline, voile, batiste and marquisette.

Dressy sheers . . . . . . . .  24.98 up

Sheer cottons . . • . . 10.98 up /
/

■ \
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★ RUTH MILLETT ★
Consider Effect Before You 
Make Ill-Tempered Retort

Bv Kl IM MIl.l.i TT  
NK.\ Staff Writer

She l08t her '-i.l'.t so late In llle 
that her friend' rhoutiu 'he wouiu 
be completely ht-lple. . Yet t h i '  
gentle old laay i.-ed tiu in ell
by her de’ rmii.ed and 'tiee» "Uil : 
effort.s to "do t')r Ite:-elt." i

One day dlalluk. h telephoiu 
number she made a mi.'ia.'ti. 'liii e- 
thing whiih l i '  Iv happtiiea and 
it wa.s her lurk ’ h. ;’ nrirninu ih i' i 
the number 'h.e ui iiecl ui error v.,i- l 
an.swered by a \\i..:;,in i v. ,i 
put out by the r. eciif-' ui'.r;a;i- 
tlOn. ; ,

■'No, till' I'li t t)-lHd4 " .'he 'i..ip-|. 
ped. And the gentle < Id l.idy .i;)',!.!- | 
gized for her nh'‘ 'ke .e w n. n; . 
replied In .anKer; Then -.sh,'. d ' • . 
yoi^look at wliat you'ii' (a.ii.r ’ ’ ,

" I  should h.TV-' hr.'ll more ran - 
ful." .said the old l.idw ' n r I 
it i.s a great nul'anee 'o ue I'alli i , 
to the telephone to a:i'wer a v. ir:.. '

SoU Most Cookies 'Hope Springs Ever Eternal In Fashion News

lie r B;;t I do make a mi'takr 
■nra tiun. You .see. I'm blind," 
' a 'rue stray arai one I think 
ri mr'.’nb': y itenei r-r I am an- 
n by at. ith.er'' 'eeming .'tu- 

or LI.'ifieieiiCy.
<■ a'-’ l ’ ' ( l l  m.iy .'eein to be 
ai and m.eiit a «harp re'ort 
;• V ho ' f 11' kii'i'.vs what handl- 
'he • tuind' pt rson in.iy be la- 

l.r.dei’’
I t'lrk tins little story away Iti 

r your mitid as a remind- 
; vo’i ever are rempti"! to «ay 
• vo'i 't.lnk nbo'it another iier- 

eramt.« •'.¡nio.’ v ' r tareless- 
nn v..ac'' may hut: tnore 

V an' ' l eni * ■ an t h r a 
' ;i •■('■.I roiild:. ’ po Wj.v know 

,.:.g ubai '

; .gl NEA ."St rvire.
I:.,

SAMPLE-SHOE

Over 80 Pairs To Choose From!
Every Pair A D iffe ren t Style and Color! •  Fiat Heel Son- 

d a li •  Medium  Heel Wedges •  Sondols ond Ties •  High 

Heel Wedg cs in Pumps •

Whites •  Postéis and Com

binations •  Linen •  Suede Í

•  C alf •  Elk and Reptiles.

VALUES
' TO

$ 1 4 9 5

YO U 'LL 
W A N T 
SEVERAL PAIRS A T  THE 
UNHEARD-OF-PRICE OF

$ > 1 9 5
A Pair

106 N. Lorolne

■Mtinbers of Girl Scout Troop No. 6. which .sold the most cookies during the rece’ it Girl Scout cookie sale t.i 
nine funds for furni'hinc the Little House, are. left to right, fir't row, Diana David, Jackie Collie. Nancy 
J . H ,:h' tiin aiui Jane Neill second row. Ann Brooks. Sue Sciineider. Margaret Peteis, Patricia Wnker.son. 
.Vincy Forman and Carol McKnlght; third row, Sally Lees. Nancy Pattersr.n, Wanda Lea. Jessie Faye
0 .  .vei, Jere Ann Price and Brenda Bottoms; fourth r-  '., Z l.i M .man and Ramona Hvnd Barbara Ho: -
1. ui is the onlv member ol the troop not in the picture Tne gnL are shown holding the final chock l"r 
MIC Girl S<oui Little Hou.se Immediately after the i»,(fure wa' taken the-, turned the check over to 
r.ert 0(K)dman. contractor The troop meml.>ers sold 1337 boxes ..f cookie-i for a gro.'S profit of Ŝ Uk.iU, 
D’.ana Dav.d sold 40 boxes, the mo.st of any troop member Mrs. Chaile Horton and Mis lYed Speer

troop leader'

B y  ( YXTHIA LOWRY 
' .\i* Newsfeatures Writer

<
1 I wnsh. a.s a r.ia t«r of seli-preser- 
■ vation. fashion wriurs would not 
write so dmparagingiy about la.st 
.season's vogues and so glowingly 
about current and future whlmt of 
style.

Every time I read an article of 
instruction about the fashion pic
ture, I Want to consign every .stitch 
I own to flames. I wonder bit
terly how I could have had the bad 
taste to buy them Ih the first 
place.

If I read a piece about the de- 
.sirability of getting a suit cut along 
■'tla-ssic, simple lines," that make 
the wearer h a v e  a "clean-cut. 
'Liaight-a- -Bii-arrow, young look. ’ 
I wear it a few times feeling won
derful. I have the a.ssurance I'm 
not only .'inart, chic and In the 
swing, but that thi.« suit 1.« doing 
something for me.
Drt*am Shattered

Then come' a day when I pick 
up a piece about what an awful 
mistake women make when they 

! buy "hard-tailored, ma.scullne suits 
! that give wcnien a dreadful, e ffi
cient lock” It take« a little time 
to sink in. but all of a sudden I 
realize the writer Is referring to 
my Own, proud "."traipht-as-an-ar- 
row" creation.

Thereupon I race out and buy 
me a co'-'ume " ' f i t ly  clinging, re
vealing The charming natural lines 
of a woman's figure." I go in for 
lac('. arrnsful of bracelet" and gen- 
er.al fr':’ i-frfiu. For a little period 
the I'u-'le r.f taffeta pe";coafs wh.is- 

p.' I walk and a delicate odoi 
of Stiriim flowi rs flow' in m>’ wake

H 'l t  ' h t  h : i [5py (ire,am, t ' 'o . n  
rud i  ly ' l i a " ,  r i d  " h o r t ly  w h e n  
■ün.' ine pn'jn.cL n u ’ an a u th o n 'a -  

i r . i  t i i ; : .  I f  on l.ow I r i l L  and fus« 
. i te  . t;t . l ,.t i.aee i ”  . t i r  c iv i l iz a t io n  
T i l l  m e .  on in d e f in i te ly  and  I just 
Can t w ;n

I d let It grow long, like they wud.
' bind it up high on my head Mid | 
occasionally stick XIowen In U. This | 
wa.s a major decision, because U ; 
involved going through that hor-. 
rible lettlng*lt-grow period. 1 
achieved it. however, and Just about 

, the time I was able to swing my 
shining locks high, comes a great, 
big iniportant shift.

Long hair, they surted to tell 
me. was messy, inefficient. un«mart. 
unmanageable and utterly out of 
place in the modem scen-> a n d '  

I tempo. Ciiop It off. the experts 
I decreed, have a sleek, handsome and 
tailored short crop, 

i I came close to cropping a.« di- 
I rected, except that I met a fashion 
expert i fashion experts are always 

j way ahead of their readers in these 
1 things) and she told me that all the 
people In the know were already 
letting their short-crops grow to 
middle-length.

Just about the time I've fallen 
for descriptions of light, delicate 

I floral odors of perfumes and bought 
me a bottle, believing di.sdainful 
talk about "heavy, musky and fre- 

! quently distasteful perfumes.' some- 
, one el.se comes along and sells me 
the Idea light perfumes are strictly 
for milkmaids. W h a t  I need is ,

sophlsuratcd. exciting perXum«. ap
preciated by women-oi-the-world."

No matter what I buy ■'"m al
ways about a season behind. And 
if there's anything a fashion writer 
can get her teeth in. it's something 
that.« old-hat It makes me won
der how she could ever have been 
so enraptured about it. Or how 
she .«old me a bill of good*.

Morale Never throw anything 
away Just wait a few seasons and 
U will probably be back, dreaaed 
in a gay festoon of lov'ng adjac- 
tive«

A C I D I T Y
Fear, anger, excitement, etrw- 

these cauie acidity
Drink delicious pur# Oxarka 
w  ■ t • r . fret from chlorine, 
•mm, copper sulphate. Phy
sicians recommend It. Shlpood 
everywhere.

WATEE
^zarf?a co.

Phone 111

I rec ! ' ’ 'h i '  'hi" I'.nriid 
I'l* only 1:. the 

Take hair ar-
am'hi: px.imn!«

arc ;iL>i 1 ri’ ridecl that 
11-:"' mil'' be righ' 

i'!-owriliii; dory

Kermif Lions Club Boosts 
Roy Carter For 'Governor'

.K.KK.\!rr—Roy Carter, prot luimed 
it the "biggeM Lion in Tie bigiic-.t 
1 . .0  ill the fncndlicbt city ;r. Di'-1 
t:. • 'J-T-2." is being boo.stcd lor 
i;'ivernur of the di.->tnct by iim tel- 
1 iw members of the Kermit Lions 
Club The Rev. Ronald Hubbard Is 
Heading the publicity campaign to 
elect the "b ’.2 Lion” when the Dl.s- 
trii'. 2-T-2 mcetmi; i.s held m Al-

“staged d one-m.in i .impai.;n I.i.'i 
year to briiu Lion IiUti n I'.i'tn.d to 
Kcrmil in 19SU, lo.-.i.p i. ,t to Cn.i- 
cago ill a very close b.ittlc 

A resident of Keinm a number of 
years. Carter ns field manager oí ml 
production for the .Ainon (i. Carlt-r 
Foundation. He ha.s been Tail 
Twister of Linn." Cltibs in I'-ir' 
Worth. Wiihita FalN, Odc'.... and 
Kermit. He al.'O ha,' bs'en a di
rector in hns local club .Actne in 
Pov Scouting. Carter wa.s cha.rmaii

tnrie ye.ir' i f  the advance niL 
commiitPi' f’ ’;' 'he Scout li;.,i:,ti
i (Ll4.})(ilfc.Ii, WitPs
I'n..,.lili.ill 1 <r tile Kc\ tot.r Di 
of B V .SiO'ut, . and now is c h a i rm a n  
ol the  T i  - p 2 t)i) c o n im r t c c

He ;s an actué memUr ot tlic 
Kciinit Ma" uiic Lodge and ol the 
.M. n.nuins Llnip'.er, Conn, d ai.d 
Comni.innciy, and is ,i ini-mlxu' ot 
ihe governing board ol the Kermit 
Comnn.initc lUiih.

Carter'." platform in his candidacy 
lor I’ovci nui'hip of the ui.'trict, in
cludes :

' I promue, if elected, fn 'zo nn a 
(iict I'I 1’ ,'C part ol my 'JTO ¡jouiid'. 
'o u will no' be neces.'aiw to teed 
me lor ;ny term of oiI..e —I can 
'coa.'f for a \ear."

ALASKA
M l ’ « i l l  i i i c T a l P  .1 ( I ' l i t l i i r t ed ra i l  
a n d  M r . i i i i r r  i o i i r  to \ I a n k a  A u i U k l  
I I  ' i i i i  l u d r  r . a n l f .  L a k e  I . i i i i lvr.  
V. itK . o i M r .  K  ”0) 1 1 1 .  i n.  I ’ l i ’ e a u  " i t -  
k.i .  ' k . i i r  ,1.' a n d  U h i t i  tinrso lie- 
t u r n  \ l . i  \ i ( i i i r i , i .  s i a t i l f  a n d  s a l t  
l a i . "  ( I t \  l . v « r \  s i i ’. i m t r  c a b i n  
» l l h  ( i n v a l e  ti.sth a n d  l o i l r t .  Al mi i a t  
It  f u l l  da v v  at .'\sk fur f ol der
\ I I - e \ i n  ns c  r. i te bH't

m m  1 It\"KkTT TK.WKI, 
SKIlVll K

. ' l l  .N St f’ a u l  St , I i a l l a s  I,  T e \ a i ,  
O u r  i i i l i i e  a d i - n n s  m a i n  e n t r a n c e  
to t i . i l l . i s  Athletic-  ( t u b  D i a l  
i : - I l ‘ ii or ( - 1.V77. O u r  of f i c e  a l r -  
c i i n d i i i o n c ’d.

8 Cubic Foot

Electric Refrigerator
Available during this sale only

FREEZER SHELF ACROSS TOP 
HOLDS 42 LBS. FROZEN FOODS

’199.95
$5.00 DOWN $9.50 PER MO.

O N  DISPLAY AT 
CATALOG OFFICE

Phone 2660 m s .  Main
Midland, Texas

Roy Carter I
iiinc. .April 23 and 24. The office 
now 1.' held by Jim Daugherty of I 
Midland. I

Tl'.ii'jbands of "propaganda " fold- 
I-:" have ix'en iiriiued, with the fan- 
ta."!!" Texan'' Map of Texas on 
one .'¡de and the "dope" on Carter 
on the -inter covers.

C .ir ' .c rs  hi.story in  L io n i . 'm  in -  
I . idc.-i H perfec t a t tendance  re co rd .

(• J.in-.iarv of 1943. zone chair- 
ii'.a:; .1 He.;i..n 2-T-2 in 1948-49;
I. A d e p u 'v  u u ' : a '  'governor; hold.'  
.M.i ' r r  Ke.s'. anc' ha.s a t tended  the 
la-t t i ' .n e  L;-i:;.'  In te rn a t io n a l  con- 
vc’ i . ' io i i - .  C a r te r  adds 10 tin,'.

I l l  SOUTH M A IN PHONE 2660 9:00 A .M . TO 5:30 P.M.

INGERSOLL WATCH PRICES 
CUT 50%  ON 5 MODELS

Plain, luminous dials; some wJh sweep seconds. 
Chronted cases, stainless backs, leather bands. 
45 GH 59, plain round dial ,2.72. Others to 4,92.

Dr. W. G. Pefleway

NEW SPRAY CONTAINER FOR 
EASY SCREEN PAINTING

PICNIC BARBECUE GRILL 
FOR OUTDOOR FEASTING

55-PC. SET EAGLE WM.
ROGERS STAR, WITH CHESl

Save $9. Silverplafe service for 8. Memory 
M ary Loo patterns. No charge fo r Initia l 
45 GH 8345L—Grille,- 45 GH 8346L—Regular

9 9 5

15 in. sq. grilling area, adjustable spit. Easy 
rolling wheels. Folds compactly. About 30 x 
18 X 30 in. high. 86 NB 1343M.

l \

STURDY CAST-IRON 16-IN . 
HAND LAWN MOWER

5 self-sharpening crucible steel blades. Enclosed 
10 in. wheels, semi-pneumatic tires won't harm 
lawn. Tubular ste#l handle. 84 OH 8240Y

‘ ''•'fc 'i-Ji:/ Í. ■*''

FREEZER-SHELF
REFRIGERATOR

For this sale only. 
8 cu. ft. Store 42 
lbs. of frozen food. 
18 qt. freshener. 
5 year warranty. 
$5 down on terms. 
69 NB 860R

Combination Sole. 
De Luxe tire, mode 
of cold rubber for 
more mileage, and 
De Luxe tube. Warran
ted. 64N B 5413M  
All sizes sole priced.

19PLASTIC GARDEN HOSE 
GUARANTEED 5 YEARS

Lightweight, '/ j  wt. of rubber hose. Withstonds 
nine times ordinary city water pressure. Green 
84 NB 7900M. Also Gray and Red.

P r i c e s  d o  n o t  i n c l u d e  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  c h a r g e s

iuf GaieJer̂
IT S EASY . . . E C O N O M I C A L



Abundant Living
B y

,E. STANI  EY J O N E S

Carlos Fallon Will Address 
Midland’s Knife, Fork Club

To Wed Mid lander's Brother THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM. MIDLAND. TEXAS. APRIL 16. 1950-7
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Hto. 6:12. 12 !2, KM. Judf '-’0. (
CREATING F AITH 

IN  O T H E R  PEO l 'LE
'4' I re.'olve ro (r'’ a’ p iaith In 

Jther people. I 'hall ihink faith. 
.*lk faith, live faith, tmpiirt faith.! 
That meanc that I will turn over ¡ 
ill my nonfaith attitudes to God 
\nd help others to do the same. .A 
pa.stor told me he was unable t r ; 
■>ftt. wa.s gettlr.K thinner every cuv ¡ 
had pains In his stomach. H<* wen* 
an hl.s knees and .said. "O Gm. | 
you dellyered o n e  man. Hian.evj 
Jones, from physical and m:-. ou ' 
exhaustion, you can deliver .n̂  rl'.- 
er. you can deliver me." He tun.i d 
the whole thin« over to G >d \u i • i 
to bed, relaxed, and receh.ed-c,; t| 
received, breathed in the healint ■ t 
0(Xl a' the luny.-, breathe n. t;.'' 
purifyiiiR air. Today he i.s tht p.i - 
ture of health and is cni-.t.ivMu 
he radiates health.

A father was about to be operand 
on. and the mother and > . o.
not sleep through worry and 
iety. They .sent word to a Chris'aui 
layman: "Please come ui '.in n. ;
stay with U' at nuih.’ we .ee .K:.«; . 
Can t you come .md t,.:< i.. u ’ i : 
we have nothini; to hnid 

,the dark.” Tlie li.\:n,in i ¡
mother and son both .sunin.ei' 
themselves to God and were thand
ed. The .son spoke to th.e f.itiier, 
who for a long time lay tlieie un- 
comprehendlne but lie t;’ ..i!’.v rec
ognized the scjii s voice, n -pni.d. d to

his testimony. oj>ened hm heait to 
the love of Orni and was himself 
lonverted an d  died h.ippv The 
-spark of faith In that son a ■ on- 
vert of two days, kindled snme'hing 
in 'he f a t t i c i heai t and chaiiki'tl 
iiim

You too belone to the ureat con- 
tairion- 'he contaitlon of faith. A 
fliend wfirkinc In a colicué had a 
period Ilf worry which bmu/lit on 
hiu'ti blood pre'-'ure She dropped 
a ie'ter in tlie b('X, tellini? me .she 
had 'iirned the whole problem over 
to G id Tl'..i‘ was an art of fa:th.
B ,t 'I'.i' nil nient he:' letter riropfied 
s, did i.er blood ¡IK'S lire' -Hhe K 
i. iW pol.'i'd and cairn and efteiMve 
I'p • ' tlo' drnppine oí fi.;'' ¡e''er 
in 'h.e b'X he had been :tn in'ro- 
i i i '  he Is now an ertri lert, Mirn- 
m.ç ■ upon o'heis in e :.'auious 
f i;'',

(» ( .0(1. hre.ik d(»wn within mr 
the last barrier of fe.ir Ih.ll would 
rbeek the flow of faith. I would 
li.ne the dosirs of mv spirit turn 
eut and nut in. for I am m.ide fur 
cre.itis.' aetivits b\ T h ee ,  the 
( re.it(»r Hell) me to crc.ile hope 
and faith in others. In Jesus' 
n.uni'. .\men
Ì ' : '■ o lok Abuni..n.' l.ivn.*

b.\ .Abinudon-C ise n 
P: ■ ; New Vvirk and Na tv...:'
t ' i ; ; .y!' . '  H c l e . i - e d  by NK.A ' I . e

ne I 'I..- la

Pl'. ' i .e 30'J0 for Cl.ossified .Ad-t.iker P.n.i

The April mcetuig of the Mid
land Knife and Fork Club will be 

, lu Id at 7 p.m Friday in the Mldr 
I land High School Cafeteria, with 
Carlos Fallon. International authori
ty on Pan-Americiin affaira. as the 
u'lie't speaker Members are asked 
to make reservations promptly.

A n.itive of South America, Fal
lon was the Colombian naval officer 
w ho rcprestiiletl hu> country a navy

I When the war broke out tn Ku- 
j rope, he re.slgned from the Colom- 
I blan navy and came to the United 
■ Btatrx. Soon after the U. 8. entered 
' the war, Fallon volunteered as a 
private in the U. 8 Air Force. He 
attended OCS and at the end of 

I the war he wa.s a captain in Intelli
gence, teaching international rela- 

I tlon.s at the Air Force 8taff School 
where he also wa.s chief of the 
Latin American Offlcer.s Section. 
Entertaining Speaker

Now a U S citizen, Fallon vl.siU 
the Latin American countries regu
larly to prepare his lectures on the 
spot — speaking to the people In 
the native* SpanlKh and Portuguese. 
He is recognized as one of the most 
entertaining speakers on the Ameri
can platform

Hl.s delightful sen.se of humor fre
quently IS blamed on his Irish fore
fathers who settled in Colombia at 
the time of the War of independnee, 
but Fallon himself claims that the 
South Americans have a sense of 
humor all their owm and that the 
Spaniard Cervantes i.s funnier than 
any English or American writer.

ÍFti JP!
4> i-

F allori

C
.-.Ul 11(1
,( C 111,(1

P.duim.i where 
■ mbia - armed 
Ip defend the

JOE ( ONKUNGS ARE 
PARENTS OF SON

Mr and Mrs. Joe Conkling of 
Midland are the parents of a son, 
Steven Ru.s.sell, born Friday night in 
a Lubbock ho'-piial. The youngster 
weighed eight pounds, five and one- 
half ounce.s. Both mother and son 
aie "doing fine," according to re
port.- received here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ru.ssell C. Conkluig 
of Midland are the paternal grand
parents.

IT'S CASIIR TO OWN A NIW
1 9 5 0  L E O N A R D !

u s e  W H IT E ’S  S u p e r - N e w
 ̂ M WW A. X» . L' . -..I -- - ^

r '

^ 8 9 9 5
m o d e l  la c  

6.1 cu. FT.
CAPACITY

frofsI'Ofi Ha n.
104 WEEKS TO PAY

UNTIL APRIL, 1952

Only the price of a pack of cigarettes, plus a few cents 
a day. and YO U  can own a N E W  1950 Leonard. 
It’s easier at W hite 's ... 104 weeks, 730 days, until 
April. 1952, to pay!

“ EASY-TO-MAKE”

J

DIRECT PAYMENTS
Small weekly, bi-weekly, or monthly payments, arranged 
to suit Y O U R  budget, are made directly to White ’s, 
either in person or by mail. There is never a finance 
company involved.

m o d e l  lrk 

8.0 cu. FT.
CAPACITY
♦  D.hvr^ -"W 

5-T»*f fra*a*><**

a 4 9 ’ 5
horn« wit*' ®

V\̂

AND SO MUCH EASIER 
rO OWN A 1950 LEONARD!

White’s All-New Triple A Easy Purchase Plan offers you fea

tures others are promising! White’s Triple A Plan offers YOU  
immediate delivery for only $3 down... long EASY terms, 

104 weeks in all . . . and the exclusive advantage of small, 

“direct’’ payments. It’s easy ... easier than ever, to own a NEW 

1950 Leonard, America’s most wanted refrigerator. Don’t wait 

for rising prices ... buy YOUR Leonard today ... enjoy it dur

ing the coming months . . .  its easy at White’s!

LEONARD!

i T J î T ï r a c i
íT u ta S tm e A

THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

207 W. Wall Phone 1644

Catherine Jane Clark of Crane will marry Walter M. Lea of Dalla.<i, 
,xon of Mr.x P, J. Lea of Wichita Falls and younger brother of Preston 
J. Lea of Midland, in a mid-Summer ceremony, her mother. Mrs. John 
E. Clark, announced at a tea In her home In Crane leceiitly. The 
wedding, which will unite two pioneer Crane County ranch families, 
will take place in July. Ml.ss Clark Is a .‘'tudeiit in the Texas State 

College for Women at Denton.

ONLY $3 DOWN!]
Your choice of most N E W  1950 Leonard Refrigerators 
D E L I V E R E D  and I N S T A L L E D  in Y O U R  home 
.with a 5-Year-Protection Plan. No delay... immediate
delivery assured!

JACOBY ON
CANASTA

By OSW.ALF) J.A( OBV 
Written For .NEA Service

If I ever throw the rule book at 
anybody, it'll be at the man who 
g 0 e .s around inventing .strange 
"rules" to confuse canasta players. 
The trouble i.*- that there are prob
ably five or SIX such people, and 
I've never been fond of mas.** may
hem.

The result of all this invention 
1.S that about 100 people each week 
write to me to check up on one 
-Single canasta rule Here is a typ
ical question that came to me in 
the mail a few week.- ago.

"The deck is not frozen. I have 
a closed canasta of fours A four 
i.s discarded by the opponent at 
my right. Am I allowed to pick 
up that four to pul it on my clo.sed 
canasta?"

I made niy .stock answer in such 
cases:

“ Yes. You are allowed to pick 
up the previous discard when It 
matche.s your closed cana.-ta. Y'ou 
must then add that discard to your 
canasta. That has always been the 
rule, and nobody Is even dreaming 
of changing it. In other words, 
your closed canasta is just like 
any other meld for the purpo.se of 
taking the di.scard pile."

A couple of days later, back came 
another letter from the same small 
tow n :

"You told my friend that she 
could pick up a lour that mauhed 
her clased canasta. Now the other 
night I had a canasta of kings. 
What is the rule on king.-?, '

I had an answer for that kind 
of question too:

"You may pick up a king that 
matches your clnsecl canasta. If 
your canasta is in ace-, you may 
pick up an ace. if it i- in queens, 
you may pick uji a queen: and so 
on. In short, the rule applies to 
any canasta at all. I f you had a 
canasta of lollipops and the player 
at your right rii-carded a lollipop, 
you could pick it up and add it to 
your canasta."

That was a serious mistake on 
my part. A rumor got about that 
.some new game was all the rage, 
with new cards called lollipops. All 
the best jieople were playing it. 
Oswald Jacoby thought it would 
take the place of televi.-ii'n . . .

You .see how it is? This article 
will probably start a whole new 
batch of false rumors, all of which 
may be gcxid clean fun. But I hate 
to think of the weird questions I'll 
have to answer!

Q— Is there any difference in 
play between a deuce and a jo
ker?
A—None at all. You can use a 

dejice instead of a joker for any 
purpose, or vice versa. The only 
difference is in their point value. 
The deuce is worth only 20 point-s; 
the joker is worth 50 points,

—When both sides go over 5,- 
000 points who wins? We claim 
that the winner of the last hand 
is the winner of the game.
A—Correct procedure is to add 

up the .score at the end of the 
hand. The side t h a t  has more 
points—in total—is the winner. It 
doesn't matter which side wins f i
nal hand.

peiegate From 
County Given 
'District'Honor

Mrs I J Howard, a member of 
the Midland Co’anty delegation to 

, the convention of District Six, 
Texas Home Demonstration .(\s.so- 
ciation, in Pecos Thur-day. wa- pre- 
ienied a cor.sage as the person jire.s- 
ent who had the longe.st rct-oiri in 
home demonstration club member
ship

Mrs. Howard is THDA chairman 
in Midland County. She went to 
the meeting with .Mr.-. B L. Ma
son, chairman of the Midland 
Counts' Hume Dot;', in.-ir.iiion Coun
cil; .Mr.s O R. Ph;ll;()s and Mrs. D 
M. Bizzell, elected delegaie.s from 

I the couiitv', and Pauline McWil- 
I ham-, county home Ueinonstraiioii 
agent.

Bhc has Ijeen a member of a 
home demnn.-tr.ition club or a 4-H 

 ̂ girls club for 32 year- and was a 
; member of the fir.t club organized 
: in this county. At the convemion 
I she served as chairman of the elec- 
' Hon (ommitiee. .Mrs. Fryer of Big 
Spring was elected as vice presi- 

i aeiit of District the highest
district office.

I Mrs. R. L. Campbell of Deaf Smith 
County, president of the slate as- 

‘ soclaiion: Bonnie Cox, organization 
; specialist with the state extension 
I service fmm College Station: and 
I Grace Martin ot P’ori Stockton, dis- 
I  trict home demon.-tration agent, 
were convention guests and -peakers. 

j  Ken Regan. U. S. congressman for 
the Sixteenth Di-trici. and Slate 
Senator Hill Hudson were al.-o on 
the program. Apiiroximately 170 
women Irom over the aisirict at
tended the convention.

lOOF-Rebekah Lodge 
Of District Meets

CRANE — Myrtle Slutflcr, pre.-i- 
denl of the Crane Rebekah Lodge, 
was in charge 'lie met ting of 
district No. 2 <A the West Texas 
lOOF and Rebekah .■\.-.-oc tation Sat
urday in Goldsmith

Other disU'ict officer.- are Dr. Clif
ford McGuire of Ode.-.',t, fir.-t vice 
president. Grace Bishop of Odes.-a. 
second vice presiaent, N;uicv Slater 
of Crane, secretar> ; Earl- WiLon of 
Spi'uig. treasurer. Ha Gooch of 
Crane, warden.

Vera McCoy of Stanton, con
ductor: Lucille Sike.- Gold.smith.
chaplain: Virgio Sun.- rf Ode--.i. 
historian: F'rances Wh.itby <jf Mid
land, musician: utid A C. Wilkerson 
of Big Spring and J. M. Cox of 
Monahans, inside and out-ide guar
dians

Close to 50 per cent of the motor 
vehicle.s In China arc owned in or 
near Shanghai.

District Head Visits 
McCamey Auxiliary i

McCAMEY—Mr.s. Serena Brandon 
of Odfsaa, district president of the | 
Veterans of FMreign Wars AuxUiary. , 
w'as honored with a banquet when 
she made her official visit to the ■ 
McCamey Auxiliary Tuesday night. 
Mrs. C. L. Eddleman was In charge , 
of arrangements and decorated the 
tables in auxiliary colors.

Mrs. Burley McCollum, president, 
was in charge of the regular meet
ing in the Park Building after the ‘ 
dinner. Plans were made to send i 
a gift to a McCamey veteran who , 
is in a hospital.

The auxiliary voted to contribute 
Its .share to preliminary expenses 
of the McCamey Birthday Celebra
tion which is planned for this 
Summer. Mrs. John Northeutt was ■ 
appointed chairman and Mrs. Clea- , 
tus Brooks, president-elect, assist- ' 
ant chsdrman from the auxiliary to ‘ 
work on the celebration.

Officers will be installed at the :
! next meeting, on April 25 in the I 
I Park Building.

' MID-LAND FINANCE 
i COMPANY
I Loans on Now & Laio Model Cars 

J. H Brock A. C.* Caswell
We appreciate yoar basiness. 

j M l E. WaU TcL 5*9

THE BEST
SANDWICHES

IN TOWN 
Ar«

6  for $1 »0 0
And

You'll find fhem at
CECIL KING'S
Dpiicioua Hamburfcrt 
Juicy Borbecue Beef«
Coney Island Dogs 
6 for 75<
Phone your order and 
weir have 'em ready!

Cecil King's 
Fine Foods

On Marienfield of Texas 
Phone 2929

Notice of 
Price Chonge!

Effective  A p ril 2 2

will increase all flatware 
prices approximately W % .

You Con Save
this 10°o by aniicipaling your 
solid silver needs now, in 

• either complete sets or "fill- 
ins" on any of these beautiful 
patterns!

y . • '
%

»• "

Present prices for 6 piece place setting Federal Tax
included:

Prelude $22.63 
Royal Danish $30.55 

Seventy $22.63 
Joan of Arc $22.63 

1810 $21.38 
Minuet $22.17

Wild Rose $22.63 
Northern Lights $30.55 

•Enchantress $22.63 
Courtship $22 63 

Spring Glory $22.63 
Richelieu $26.25

Queen's Lace $22.63

YOU CAN OPEN AN ACCOUNT AT 
KRUGER'S IN JUST 3 MINUTES!

No interest or carrying charges, with 
terms as low os $1.00 down and 

$1.00 weekly!

PAY WEEKLY OR MONTHLY

A GREAT NAME IN DIAMONDS 

104 North Moin Midlend, Ttxot
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Ranckland H i//-  Late Gifts Made To
Fund For CrippledtConuiUied -lonT Page One» 

toY sale ;n ine dubhuu.sc T h e  
Kroup wa.s read an imitation from 
the Ladles Ceilf A".>f iation of the 
Midland Counti'. Club to attend its 
annual W ,inen s Invaational Tour- 
naineul May :i thio ith 7.

Discus'ina yur.st.s a; ’ he as.socia- 
tion inectintis and luncheon.s. it 
wa.s decided th.it mit-of-city quests 
may lx- brouiili: at any lime as 
lonn as the na tnber invitinn them 
i.s present at the liinchenn. Mid
land iiue.'ts. however, must be reg- 
i.stered with the iiciK b;. 4 p.m. on 
the h.itufda\ iireeeding the Tues- 
da'. they a.'"e br"Ughl to the club 
■Members Listed

.Attending ’ ll'' ..m. heun were
,\1:~ J. I. Knowle- .Mis H. E. 
Rankin. M i ' U. \V ,'t t.'l.iu. .Mis 
\V B. Chcatn.un. M: H C M -
Call, .Mr-. \V .1. Pierce Mm W E 
Nance. Mr- Lee C'U.;"e .Mr- J.tck 
CrC'Well. Ml-' J;;n Wilson. .Mrs 
John Ciiahn. .'.trs M H .MtKinsev, 
Mrs T. I. .'-'ta.l. .Mr- Ed Watt-

Mro D.irrei: Einith. .Mr- J R 
Pool, (iien.yh Herrinu. .Mr- 
R. .-Dtinned, .M; . ,I Wiunonl Hunt. 
Mis. Jack er, .Mr- R .A
Comb. .Mr H ! Winkler. .Mr'. 
Jim Pucker'. .Mi- (.' D Hodire,'. 
•Ml'. Robert I C'\. M l' R J 
.Maberrv. .Mr- C. M E.nen ui. .Mr- 
R E. LcBlond. .M; - H--tor Dvor.
Mrs. Stanlf Wi .ne;
W.itKin'. M: I hi n
Mr-' Chari'- E:..i,

Mr- Ece I).'-- 
n.m, Jr. .M. ,\ ,\
' I h ' . m p  .M :  H  i
W S’ a'..;.. M:
W.l- . M: W.,l’ e:
H D E:<,. M
B.ite-. Mr- •' .M Cr- 
S’ .ickp' ic. -M- L.i- 
.Mr- H.in.k .A'.':-.

I Belated contribution.' sail are 
being received- and welcomed—in 
the Easter Seal Sale spon'ored by 
the Children's Service Leaauc for 
Its crippled childr#n - lund Mrs 
Fred Cassidy, sale ( h.ainnan. re
ported Saturdat'

It IS not too late to give to the 
fund, she aeftied. and further con
tributions wiW enable the le.imu 
lo assi.'t still more the crippled 
children of liu' coun” . who need 
treatment or orthopedic equip
ment

The league l '  tlie >u ion
in this C'linir.'inr;. wl iuh co
oper,des with ’ lie N.iti'iii.ti .--lo, iet\ 
for Crippled Children .ii.u .\d.ilt-. 
sponsors of the n,iti<inwide ale oi 
Easter .sieiu' to aid t!u i r;. ’tied

Garden Clubs—
Continued f I -in P.cge (liii 

Other mnnbtr- oI th.e commifec 
eietued weie .Mr- I-'n.u- Collin.. ■ ot 
Dumas, M; Homer B: unle-, o! 
Herehu-ii, .Mr Cl;, ue M.ir-.n oi 
Chilure-- and -Mi- H-:.li D,i\i- <■! 
Let elland

I l i e  [ilai-e 'd i .cv  m .i: i t n-
tl"i; w ,1.- r.i)i dei ,1 'e>: I h.r e\i ■ -
tne  board will na ' B.a .-spiin  ̂
-oine ’ .me in ’ 'di : .' .i- .m-
nuim ed Brie! . i n i '  t. in ■ .uu 
pre'ideiit- wi le pit ei.'i d '.a
-es-n

The c 1'-.:.^ i/. i i . it'  ,i._ i,
lowed .1 brtMkl i ' .;. 'he Ci \ 'a.
Ballroom ' t IE c ■ 1 mn u.i',i i '.i la re 
,in oiH'ii program i- pic cn.'ed hi i - 
tiav nmli: Da'Cime a- t-mhlv -e -

I ion, I-nuM\' were t.-nducted in the 
' ro'.vt'.' Theater ' in .all 'he conrle-'.

'I J Howard H- u-'e
.A1 unnae ' Hoste-sC' f-ir tnc lomen'ion wti'

; Mi ■ E H
1.1 a; 'vVe-t.

!: R' ,¡1 Hv-
J 'l.e- Till die
• J .Mr-

•Etme- I) 
Weeni-. .Mi's 

r Jonn P 
. e. .Mrs JacK 

Pickett and

member- ol the .Mail.ti.d. Perennial. 
Teja.s. ''I'uic.i, P'. : .leant ii.i and Se- 
nisa Càartien Club.- ot .Mailai.u

^ L L T lV r .  \ \ \ ( ) l  N( E l)

Ihe .A.,,i..t Dil'.t P.
.A-süc;aticn w..i mee' at lo a m 
T ’ iesd.r. ;n 'ne n. ¡me M M¡s T.
S Edrir.gton, iduo Wes’ Ohio
Stree’ Thi- will be a busine-s --------------- - ■
se-'i'in and 'he l.r-’ meetin.g the Tr.ui-on.K is .i woni ii-ed to de- 
group ha.s i’..u; in .etend men.ths. scribe tile .-peed ot \erv fa. : a;r-
,A!1 member' .tiid al ;mn..e are ' plañe- .uid pr.i'ec'ile- '.\tiah tr.ivil 
inviteri to .ii’ ei.d i at or abo.it th.e -peed ot -'lunu ll ie

I -peed of 'u'.ind at -e.i le'tel i .d>o',.’ 
Re.id, U.se Cl.i--it'ieri .A(i--Ph..'ne 3000'760 mile' per hn'ir

Art Teachers 
To Be Judges 
For Festival

Mrs David Mills of Seminole. 
John C Freyburger of Lamesa and 
I-<ibelle Robin.son of Canyon will be 
the judges for the Sprmg Student 
Ait Festival April 30 through May 
6 The festival Ls bemg .sponsored 
bv the .Midland Palette Club Art 
Center and the American A.s,socia- 
tion.of University Women.

I .Mrs Mill- IS art instructor in the 
Seminole school and Freyburger in 
ih*' Lamesa .school system. Mlss 
Robinson is a member of the fac
ulty of the Fine Arts Department 
ol the West Texas State College m 
C.uivon

Tlic ¡estival will be held in the 
CT’ .̂ -CountyAuditorium and will in- 
cluuc the art works of students in 
.Muil.ind schools. Art teachers and 
c'tininittees from the art center and 
the .A.AUW are making arrange
ment.' for the event.
Compete Bv (trades

.A repre.sentative group from each 
'( hool room will be allowed to ex- 
h.ibit. Students in each grade will 
emipe'e against their fellow stu
dents for the award». First, .sec
ond and third place ribbons will be 
given 111 each grade

■Mis Robert L, Clarke, arts chair- 
m.in of th.e .Midland AAUW. is 
handling many of the detail.s of ar- 
¡.¡ngements for the festnal. and has 
aiinouiued that the judging will be 
I'.t Iti Sunday morning. .April 30 The 
>'\iiibit will be opened hi the public 
•it 3 30 p ni. un iha' day 

'rile audi'eMum will be open dui- 
:;;g 'h.e week for the p'tiblic and the 
le- 'nal (omcine- wrh the Cluldren's 
Tht.ihu' production of "Tom 
•S.iw'.er "

Conventions—
'('ontinued From Page One'

ln. t -j)o«e in the Friday afternoon
-i -ion

W'p mu t think of others; we arc
me, tin to be m ¡re tiiaii for our own 
t.ve-, .Mr- '.'v’ indsor s.ud She eni-

p.i i.'.ed that the gtirden club mein- 
bet - h,i\e Lx-en entrusted with the 
earth, and n.- products and should i 
'; e till in lor tiie gix.id of other'

Slie irviev.ed th.e activities of the' 
I i x. i -  G.ii'dcn Clubs. Inc, in work
ing with rest liome-. the blind, vet
eran.- ho'pitais and women and , 
- 11.' in pi'i.'fm .A rehabilitation I
P ■ ..ram with the women o.' the 
;tr; 111’..- ha.- been Ix’gun by the nr- 

■i...t,ition by helping them to start 
.iiiien project- From this point
he club h.ope- to reach them .n all 

'.h.e.r I.cod'.
D'uing the -e-.-ion. inward- were 

pie-en’ ed to th.e Stanton Garden 
C.ub as the mo.-t recently organized 
g.11 lien dub represen’ ed and to the 
Clnidre - Ciariicii Club a - the oldest 
'■'.'ii delegates presen'
MiCamry \isilors 

•A -i"i':p of women Irom tiie M- - 
Came,'.' Club was recognized.
■Mr-. W S Whliam.s. .Mr' (.1. \V. 
B.n-h.un and Mr-. George W Ramer 
Were in the group 'Ihe dub has 
not been affiliated with anv di.stnct 
ol th.e Texas Ciarden Club-, Inc., 
bt.t 'he rnemlxr- were seeking in- 
foimaiion concerning affiliation 
Their dub is in the area of District 
Nine.

A repiesentativp from the Odessa 
Garden Cl'.ib.s rejiorted on jilans for 
li'.eir Lower -ho'.v which r- to be 
lidd next week. .A report from the 
.Midland Co'incil of Garden Club- 
'.'a- g.ven bv .Mrs J. U Dillard. 
co',.ncil chairman. .Mrs.-.Albert Mor
row, Di -rirr One president, pre- 
-ided over the session. .Mr.s. C. F 
Pi", ling, award.' chairman, wa.s in 
lila! go ( f  the presentation of 
.I'vard-

Iii the P'rulav morning busine." 
c -am. leport- irom district officer- 

were heard .Mrs. Windsor, Mr.'. U 
I W'. he of .Matador and .Mrs, Lyle 
f Hereford, advi.-or ui Di.-trict 

Uf.e, were introduced a.- distin- 
^.n-hed giiest.-. .Mr-. C. .M. Gold- 
tr.ith welcomed the group in be- 

n.ilf of the .Midland Woman's Club 
.Mr-. Carroll Boyd of Uuinas, di'- 

tt ii t va e councilor, re-ponded to 
'tie welcome addres- bv Delbert 
Downing, manager of the Midland 
Ch.imber of Commerce. .Mr' J. D 
Dilhird, chairman of the Midland 
Council of Garden Clubs and gên
er.il (onvention chairman, made the 
pit. entatinti <:f the meeting lo the 
ui-trict countilor.

( .\M M \  PHI BETAS TO MEET
■\h Gamma Phi Beta Sorority 

.ilt.mn.ie wh.o hve in or near .Mid
land and h.ave not iK’pn contacted
by ’ lie .Alumnae 
urged to attend 
the association at 10 a m. Wednes- 
dav in the home of Mrs. W H 
.‘-ttoltenberg. 1204 
.ŝ treet

.A-.'oriation are 
the meeting of

West Michigan

lloaliii^ Koston^d 
io n iris tia iiitv

riiroiig'h llic (.liri'h.m Science 
fextlniok. Science ami Health 
with kev to tiie Scripture-' hv 
.\larv Maker KciiJv, the lost ele
ment of spiritual healing i,« re- 
-tored for all mankinil.  The 
tlioughtiul stiiilv of the Hihle in 
the light of till« great hook has 
hiteil eountless thou-ands from 
-lekiie-s to health and from fail
ure to -iieee—. Such experienee 
I- eipiallv axailahle fo r  all,

\ I ' l t  a C h r i s t ia n  S e ien oe  
Heading Hoorn toilav. Here vou 
may read, horrow, or purchase 
Science and Health and the 
Bihle. as well a,« other authorized 
(.hristian .'science literature.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 

READING ROOM

407 N. "C '

Open Each Thursday 
Afternoon, 2 to 5

Jn torm/Uiim ’'orti • I ’.ittf: < /iur< h s friu fi, 
Jrvr pt.Htc Irrilirrs, iinii lUhrr ( JirisUan 
^  irncr artiiitiei also atmiabU.

Canasta Party And 
Dance Planned As 
Building Benefits

A cana.sta party ETiday night in 
the City-County Auditorium and a 
.square dance on April 28 in the 
American Legion Hall are being 
planned by Busines-s and Profes
sional Womens Club member- in 
the series of benefit entertainmenus 
they are .sponsoring to add to the 
Midland 'W'oman's Club Building 
fond.

i Ruth Donnell i.s chairman of ar- 
' rangement.s for the canasta jiarty, 
1 tc'which the public .s invited. Pi.ay- I ers may arrange their ow n tables 
I for the games

Plans for the dance were con- 
I tinued at a committee meeting 
Thursday night in the home of 
Winifred Estill, chairman Square 
dance clubs of .Midland. Crane. 
Stanton, Odes.vt. Andrews and Ran
kin will be sent invitations. Jav 
John.son i.s to be the caller and a 
string band will play.

On the committee are T K 
White, co-chairman, and Jack H.u - 
buson, .Ann John.son, Glenyth Her
ring, Grace Wallace, Jes-sie Baker 
Lillie Rose .Mei.s.sner. Nona Ing
ram, Ercell Foster .Mis: Donnell,
Berta Meinnes, Thelma Gardner 
Neta Stovall, Colysta Chri.-tmii. 
Mary Elder, Iva Noycs and Cor
delia Taylor

TFWC Blue Book OflDr Wyvell To Be
1947-49 R eceived  p̂ '’T T u " ,1"

Copies ( f the 1947-49 "Blue Book 
of the Texas Federation of Women's Officers will be e,ct:eu ,i:.o D: a
Clubs " have been received by presi- Dorothy Wyvell vvii, ' ¡h .ik .p tu i
dentg> f'f federated clubs and mem- 'meeting of the N." ii - ' c " i f  • 'v 
^ rs  of the 1947-50 State Board of i .A.-sOci.i'uVV' .:' . 'V  '
Director- in the last week Com- ‘
piled by Mrs. John J Perry of i P Tuesday the - J. : .• ... .
Sweetwater, im.mediate past pres i - i  ^orium The P..xc(..tive B ..ra N ■:
dent of the federation, it reviews the at J P oi
history of her admini.stration. This will tx '.'.e : . ■

Tl'.p bi.'nk was edited bv Mrs, 1 oioetir.g ol the ve.ir an.t .... me:..- 
James R. .MtRill. Section No. 1 in - ' bers are urged to ..ttei.d : ■.
elude- a rei>ort of federation officer election. I lie :. . n . . : j -  
achievements during the vears cov-! 'ommiltee will re;)'r: .11,;: pfe-et:’ j( .  . 
ereti. .o.d repot".- of ail s'ale of- ' slate of offiters ;t iia ¡.¡re- i . i

pared to the ger.e.-ai l> o;. 1 :
vote ‘f  ■

The entire ptogtam t.;f.' lx-. 1 ,'
given to Dr Wvvia;, wli . vv . ; : ' ; , ,  .
-peak ot, ■ J Ilf Cl : fi ,,r . I.: ol 
Emotional and IT.v ; .;. I;'.\e. Ul l t
meiit" Dr Wvvei. w.i: ;
-jiecialist w.is LTai: ,.i'i t 
the Du k e  LT.iV'i ; ,tv .M ' - 
."' ĉhool m 13.'i8 ana tit.a'ae.; 
veai - it; Dal ias bef ;i ,.;m.:._:
.Midland

'Non-Denoiïiir.aüonal
GrouDH£sM ?2t'n'’

liceis and eommittce chairmen as 
weil a- ui-'ra" iiresident.-. Scctrm 
N'l 2 con’ .iins the revised Con.-ti- 
'utinii and B'.'-Law- of the federa- 
'.on and ml-¡rination and 'Ugge.-- 
tii't.' t' r ti leu nee bv (i'ubwomen. 
P iG n t-  ' Í  -tate olluer-, depart- 
mei:' (ha,;tnen .iiui di-:rict pre.si- 
dent- ill'.i-'i.ite tile b'X'k

; T.ONDED 
i STOR/iGE'I YcijR FURS.

b ;f.':ar proof 
. ,ii ti-mpera- 

.ited and 
. .•.-.nn.- t i ir f

Oby Nelson Speaks 
For Crane Banquet

CRANE—'File Rev Ob' .Nel ' i, ¡t 
Iraan wa- the pinieip.i! -pe:iket lot 
t*u voung peo[)lf s S'Aeetheatt B.,n- 
quet in the First Bapti-t Chureh re- 

tl.'
George .Ashb'.uii w.i- m.ister o! 

ceremonies. Gloria Jean I.oontv 
-ang two -ongs, accotn])anicd by 
Mrs. B. W Ervin. Lila Kin-ey, 
Katherine Smith and Jackie latu 
.Mackey sang a trio number, ace im- 
panied by Mrs. Lola F’aye Holt

Arrangement.' T tulips anti .‘«prmg 
Lowers with cupid' .seen among the 
leaves appointed the table-, which 
were decorated in blue and white 
Easter basket- and eggs added to 
the decorations

Tliose attending were JoAnn 
Fisher, .Anita Fac Scott. Kveiyn and 
Irma Lea .McKay. Dolores White, 
Billy Dtjii Ingram, Guen Wiiliams, 
Joyce Sharjie. Roue Jolene John
son, Charles Phemi-tcr, Jean Shaver. 
Jan Chrane. Charle- .Sheppard. 
Reggie He-. Don Mt Clee.

Bobby Cannon. Dm Bimihe. B'>b- 
bv Jack Ru.'scli, Howard Christian. 
Bobby North. Peggy Gene Sh,u'i)e. 
George Grounds, Hugh Green, P:tt 
Bostwiek, Sandra Williford, Robert 
Cliristian, Kenneth Ttrrell. .Art 
Boothe, J C Nance. Dnce Je.iii 
Johnson. George MeCnrkle. Gordon 
TJob.n.'on. .Maxine William.-. Chine 
Boothe. Rev and .Mr- H D Chi;. - 
tian. Mr and .Mr- Lofton. Br.igg anej 
Mr and M i '  Q M Sh.upe

Tho-e w ifkii.g in tiie k;n lien 
were .Mr-. Ervin. .Mrs. John Noitli, 
•Mrs Leon .Neelev, Mr-. Charle- 
Phcmi'ter, Mr,«. Kvlc Grav. .Mr- 
R B Boothe and .Mrs Wallace' 
Johnston. I

Andrews County 
Presidents W i l l  
Confer On Monday

A.NDREWS .Mr B F Seay, 
[ire Kicni ol the .Andrews .Study 
n.,b. h..i- (.Lied a meeting of the 
iiresident- of ail women'- liub- in 
.Amitew C"L:!.tv at 3 ¡t in M'.mda.v 
It; 'lie ('"inmi- ii'iic: Ci.iirl Rootn
in i!'.'- i- irthouse Organiza'ion ot 

m:in F'''r'im or < itv fecteta- 
' :  "I <.;o- will Ih' d; (■ ;.--ed

W im ii .iiti'Mi.i.g ','..1 tx- .M: B
K ' Ann: - s’ .'tv (T'lb Mr- 
W' -u. \V u-’.t 1 T i •.'i.iv S'i.dy Cl io,
.M: - .1 R 1; ....  Pio_:,- -.vi S' ,'iv

.M: C H ('...irplxll, B.islt.e--
an.d Piofc Women- Cl'ub.-,
■Mr- J E’. .'-d .'plieiison .Antirew-
C",,:.".' H' lne Demon-tration Coun- 
' .  .Mi Bill .M'K i .'Ii K. .Aiicirew' 
Pio|)cr H'ii'c Dem ¡n-ti .Ition Club. 
.Ml DiW.'Vne .Ntaridox, 66C6 Home 
D i III' I. m Club: Mr- Ft G
.supi.e:. Fuiierton Home Dem-
on-n..ti'';. Ci.ib, .Mi- Joe Cix»K. 
M.;. !: i..i Home Detnon-trat ion 
Cluo. .M: D D W,.od. Sun-hinc
Home I)i m '1: -'ra’ ii'n Club; Mrs. c  
E Ri.v. H.i.'te-t Home Demonstra
tion Ci..b

M onahans Bank 
M akes Promotions

.MON'.UIANS F' ll'iwing iiincet-
.ng ('1 the b ..uci of riuec'ot's of the 
First N.it.oi.,,! B.ink. vice president 
S.iin .A,'\,o’ ii.li r announced the fol- 
1' 'W ing pt ■ 111' it lot. -

H A Clen.i'tit .itid W  D Parker 
from a 1 'at.' (..-I'lifi- to a.-sis'an'
V .ce iiresa:*;;'- Mt - Bobbve Slrot.g 
,it.d .Ml Z •: .1 Wi, 'Oi’ tioni b'xjk- 
kcepe: ' ' ,i--i i.ui’ (.i-iiier.- Mr.-
Rpx Wh-of. will loi.tinue iis ea.-hier 
.ind .Ail x.iiHicr .1- executive vice 
pre-inent

.A' th.e '.itne time .Alexander aii- 
no'iiiced tli.P IT ■■lice- .1  the Fir t
National 1.0 ’A fxceeii two millii'n : 
(¡¡'11.u- wi’ h ,,n ini'i'P.i'v of deix"it- 
of m 'le th.iii $400,000 since the fn -t ; 
of the ye.If.

C' Idi . t n.h.ibiti'd -pot on earth 
1- \Tinov.in-k. Silx-n.i.

,
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CURLEEj
[C  T H E S

SUMMER IS on the way
This -sea.son you can .solve the problem -T hot-weather comfort, plus 

that well-groomed appearance, by treating yourself to a C'ailee 

Summer Suit These suit.- arc .-manly tailored from quality, feather

weight fabrics for hot-weather wear Their open, porous weave in

sure.« maximum comfort, yet they liavc the ,-tamina to Lnlor well 

and .stand up under .-trenuous wear

We are featuring Curlee Summer Suits in a complete range of 

styles, models and sizes — and in the newest and smarte.«t fabric 

patterns. They are moderately priced If you want the most in good 

looks, low upkeep and comfortable hot-weather wear, come in and 

:hoase your Curlee Summer Suit Monday'

PRICES BEGIN AT

$ 50

WILSON'S

F'lorid.i h.i- OIK iniit 
road f'lr each 94 ¡u'r i 
txipuiation Th*' n.itr :.. 

one mile p*'i' IKd pi r ,,

I P

; PHONE 2750
EXCEL-SURE 

! CLEANERS
i
H '.Vest Tex. & Andrews Hi way

FJcrc

grand group cd ' 
otes in “ INDIAN HFAD" 
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Presbyterian Women 
Will Attend School

A tniinUlf school for offtcers of 
the Women oi the Church of the 
First Presbyterian Church will be
gin at 10 ajn. Monday in the church. 
Mr». T. H. Wim* of Abilene. Pres- 
bytertal president of the Kild*Texaa 
Presbytery, will conduct the school. 
A covered-dish luncheon will be 
served at noon and the meeting 
will close about 2:30 pm.

The general theme of the day will 
be “Come to Learn and Oo n)rth 
to Serve.“ Mrs. C. H. Srvln, presi
dent of the Women of the Church, 
will lead a devotion period on that 
subject. The morning aesslon will be 
devoted to general information with 
Mrs. Willis in Charge. During the 
afternoon meeting, the work of com
mittee and circle chairmen will be 
discuased.

The training school Is for general 
officers, committee chairmen, com
mittee members, all circle chairmen, 
sponsors, all other officers and any 
or all who are interested in com
ing.

New Members Added 
To 4-H Club Roll

The Junior High School 4-H Club 
met Friday afternoon in the school 
cafeteria with 22 new members and 
17 old members present.

Members discussed the .selection 
Of patterns and materials for the 
garments they will make as their 
year’s project. The first and second 
year girls will make gathered skirts 
and blouses, and tlie third and 
fourth year members will make 
dresses. Pauline McWilliams, 
county home demonstration agei.it. 
met with the group.

I Ambassadors Study 
!'Good Samaritan'

The Junior Royal Ambassadors of 
the First Baptist Church met Fri
day afternoon in the church.

Albert Herrlnrton, Charles Con
ner. John Walker, Harvey ftlser and 

I Ralph Powell took part on the pro
gram on “The Good 6amarltan." 
Mrs. E. R. Powell Is counselor for 

I the group. A game of baseball was 
' played before the program.

The moumlhg 
chirps.

cloak butterfly

USTED10.\ HONOR ROLL

I Lynna Dell Moore, daughter of 
■ Mr. and Mr.'̂ . L. B. Moore. 1002 
We.*;! Kentucky Street, l.s one of 
1044 students listed on the Fall 
>emester honor roll of North Texas 
State College, Denton.

I HD Women Attend 
' Pecos Convention

ANDREWS — A number of An
drews County Home Demonstration 
women attended the district conven
tion in Pecos Thursday.

Tho.se attending included Mrs. 
J. F. Stephenson. Mrs. J. A. Roach, 

, Mrs. L. L. Shartle, Mrs. Tom Smith. 
! .Mrs. C E Taylor, Mrs. Elma Mc- 
Dougal. Mrs. C. L. Pool, Mrs. C. L. 
Sumnerwell. Mrs. H. C. Valentine. 
Mrs. David Choate, Mrs. P. T. 
George, Mrs. Buck Eppler, Mrs. D. 
C. Nix. Mrs. A L. Grant and Mrs. 
E. O. Btephenson.

At Columbia. Mo.. Ih iBOl. the 
temperature registered 100 degrees 
or higher every day for 34 consec
utive days.

Musical Films W ill 
Be Shown Thursday

Three musical iilmg will be 
shown at 8 pJH. Thursday in the 
West Hementafy School Audi
torium under the sponsorship of 
the Civic Music Club and th e  
American Association of tTnlver- 
sity Women.

They are "Rehearsal,” showing 
the rehearsal of the Telephone 
Hour radio program; "Telephone 
Hour,” a film of the actual pro
duction of the program; and “Tele
vision,” a short feature highlight
ing the stage production of a tele
vision show.

Borne 50 years ago« aluminum was 
called a “ luxury metal" and cost 
about IS a pound.

Mrs. Hays Hostess 
For Lucky Thirteen

Mrs. B. M. Haj-s entertained the 
Lucky Thirteen dub in her home 
Friday afternoon, when two guest» 
played i t  with members. Tulips 
and larkspur were used In the 
Bpringtlme decorations. Mrs. Jack 
McClurg scored high and Mrs. 
R. H. SweaAnon of Waco, a guest, 
second high.

Mrs. Bill Davis was another 
guest and Mrs. Ellis Conner. Mrs. 
BUI Cole, Mrs James Daugherty 
and Mrs. Herbert Colllngs were 
present. Refreshments were served 
after the games.

THE RXPORTER-TB.EORAM, MIDLAND, TEXAB, APR IL If. IK d—•

The 1945 British fcmpire Games, 
which include many of the Olympic 
events, will be held in Canada.

Reindeer hate cofitilhuted to thi 
support of man in one country o> 
another for about 30.000 year».

Chinese epicures delight In mon
key meat.

EAT P L E N T Y  AND  
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT

Manj people hare reported am«iin( re- 
rulu with this home recipe. It't ewer—no 
trouble at all and costa little. Ju;t ro to rtmr 
dr-DSfist sad aek for 4 oaaecs of Haaid Bar- 
centrata. Pour thh into a pint bottle and add 
enoa»h grapefralt lake to SU bottle. Then 
take two tableapoonaful twice a day. That’i 
all therW la to it If the eery »rat bottle 
doesn't show the pimple, easy way to lose 
bnllnr fat and help re»ain alender, Btor* 
Cracwfal curreaj U reducible peuada and

iacbca ef earaaa fat don’t Jaat aeam ka diaa 
appear ahnoat like macie, from oeck, ebi^ 
atWit. boat, abdomen, hipe. calves and anklaa. 
just retarti the empty bottle far year naowey

LOST 4« POUNDS
“Before takins Barcentrata, my weiwbd 

Was tbS peanda. After takins aerea balMg
my wricht is now ZIO and I feel so maA 
better, thanks ta Bareentrmte.’* BlgaaA Hna 

i Ia M. Robinson, Sewbrook. Texas.

at STANFORD'S-  
ONE W HOLE W EEK  

OF SUPER VALUES IN 
MODERN BEDROOM SUITES!

_  ’A

^ / I  " 4^ • J
j Si!

Art Exhibit Will 
Have Last Showing 
In Studio Sunday

The final showUig of the Tpxaa 
Fine Arte Association Traveling Ex
hibit will be held from 3 to 0 pm 
Sunday in the Midland Palette Club 
Art Center studio. 804 North Colo
rado Street. The public is invited to 
attend.

HoeteMes wUl be Mrs W. C. W il
cox. 8 to 4:80 p.m : Mrs. F. H Lan- 
ham and Mrs. E. E. Lindeblad, 4:80 ! 
to 6 p.m.; Mrs. Ann Little and ^
Mrs. William Pierce, 7 to 9 pm.
Visitors to the exhibit have pro- j 
nounced it superior to the one  ̂
shown here last Spring by the as
sociation.

The exhibit includes oil.s. water 
colors and prints. Some of the more 
interesting pictures are: “Driftwood 
and Burrs.” Bertha Cone: “Rocky 
Shoal.’ Boyer Gonzale.s, Jr.: “The 
Damask Cloth," Chri.stme Street- 
man: and "Lost Moment." James F.
Valone, Jr., oil.s.

“Shake Pond in the Sheep Trap,”
Amy Freeman Lee: "Shoe Shine,"
Joseph B. Orlggs; “Ceremonial 
Klva.s." Will .Amelia Stern.s; and 
“Country Barns." Charles B.
Thompson, water colors.

“Ghost Mountains," Constance 
} For.syth: “Fates.” Violet J. Adkins:
' “The Well," Meri'itt Mauzey; and 

“The Village" Lola Mueller, prints.

Junior Music Club 
Members Take Part 
In Festival Contest

Several members of the Young 
Artists Junior Music Club and their 
sponsor. Mrs. O. J. Sevier, went to 
Odessa Saturday for the Junior 
Musical Festival of Nuith District 
Federated Music Club.s. The club 
members, piano pupils of Mrs. Se
vier. played in the festival contests.

The festival l.s held annually in 
the district and Is a part of a pro
gram sponsored by the National 
Federation of Muisc Clubs. Midland 
was the meeting place last year.

Contestants from the Young Ar
tists Club were Kisty Howell, Bar
bara Pitxer, Diane Burnside. Carol 
Chiles. Caroline Hazlip. Billy Dan 
Miller. MarUyn Elder, Eliza Jane 
Payne. Lois Nell West. Don Hanks,
Nancy Creswell. Nancy Klingler,
Kay Little, Mary Jane Miller, Tom
my Miller, Evelyn Hejl, Jakie 
Mathews and Janice Hill.

The contest solos were played at 
a meeting of the club Thursday 
night in the home of Evelyn Hejl
with Nancy Klingler as co-host- r • i i li j y■ • l < <
ess. Others taking part on the pro- i is m lovely blonde finish, consists of 4- 
gram were Tom Brown and Mary j
Ly-nn Osborn. Sue Ellen McCray and I drower chest with attached mirror, lovely vanity 
Betty Pltzer were other members I 
present.

Soprano Soloist To 
Sing Wednesday In 
LastCMA Concert

Civic Music Assc^iation members 
will hear the last concert of the 
current .season Wednesday night, 
when Dorothy Warenskjold, so
prano. will appear In a program in 
the Midland High School Audi
torium.

The date and the artist for this 
concert had to be changed last 
week when Florence George, who 
had been scheduled to sing here 
the first week in May, canceled her 
contracts for Texas appearances.

Mi.ss Warenskjold's home ia in 
San Francisco and she is well 
known as a soloist on the Pacific 
coast. She also has sung in the 
East and has made numerous ra
dio and concert appearances as 
well a.s singing opera roles.

EXACTLY AS PICTURED

Regular $124.50 Value 
3"Pc. Suiie —

$ 8 8 8 0
$5.80 Cash Delivers!

Pay Balance $1.50 Weekly 
or $6.00 Monthly at Stanford's!

3-pc. modern suite in two-tone finish similar to illustra
tion, consisting of 4-drawer, drop center vanfty with large 
mirror, roomy 4-drowec. chest and panel bed. Matching vanity 
bench priced at only $7.95.

Small Carrying Charge for Deferred Payments.

A rare opportunity 
buy in this huge 
S-inch poster 
bedroom suite!

3-Pc. Suite— Regular $169.50 Value

, with full-vitw , oval mirror and plate glass cos

metics shelf and sturdy 5" poster bed with fin 

ished steel rails and rail locks. Matching vanity 

bench priced at only $9 95. SEE THIS SUITE 

TOMORROW AT STANFORD'S!

OTHER SUPER BEDROOM VALUES
$ 1 7 8 8 0

$138»®
$338«®

HUGE 4-Pc. 6" POSTER BEDROOM SUITE— 
Regular $199.50 Value

MODERN 5-Pc. WALNUT FINISH TWIN BED
ROOM SUITE— Regular $179.50 Value

LOVELY MODERN LIMED OAK TWIN BEDROOM 
SUITE— Regular $429,50 Value

BEAUTIFUL LIMED OAK MR. & MRS. DOUBLE $QQ80 
DRESSER AND MIRROR— Regular $119 .̂50 Value T O

$10.80 
Cosh 

Delivers- 
Pay Balance $2.25 Weekly 

or $9.00 Monthly at Stanford's!

Author To Discuss 
'Communism Today'

Robert Stripling, Midlander and 
author of "The Red Plot Against 
America," will speak at 8 p.m. April 
24 in the Junior High School Audi
torium under the sponsorship of 
the Women'.s Auxiliary of th e  
Midland Memorial Ho.spltal.

The public is Invited to attend 
the talk and no admission charge 
will be made. A .silver offering will 
be taken after the talk for ’ the 
Auxiliary. The organization will 
use the money in its work In the 
new Midland Memorial Hospital.

Announcements are being made 
at all club meetings of the talk, 
and posters are being dl.cplayed 
through downtown Midland.

Strlpling'.s topic will be “How 
Communism Affects Us in the U. S. 
Today." Mrs. Albert Kelley is gen
eral chairman for the talk and 
Mrs. R. A. Estes is poster chair
man.

Square Dance Class 
W ill Start April 26

Organization date for a new 
square dance cla.ss for beginner» ha» 
been set for 7:30 p.m. April 26. 
The class will sUrt at a meeting In 
the Midland Officers Club at the 
Airpark north of the city, It was 
announced Satdrday by Jay John
son. who will be the Instructor.

The final meeting of the previous 
class was held last Wednesday, with 
dancing by seven squares. The class 

open to all Midland residents in- 
oerested in learning square dancing.

IRIDESCENT CARPET BY LEES

Here's real magnificence tor your floors. 
As new as tomorrow! As rich and expansive 
looking as the dreamiest color photogroph 
in an ultra-ultra decorator's magazine! 
Iridtscent is wojen from a combination of 
hard-twist and tegular yarns which gives a 
lovely embossed effect—end doesn't mark 
underfoot! Choice of Rose Beige, Honey- 
tona. Green, and Grey.

Regular $8.95 Value

I EXACTLY AS PICTURED 

------------

SPECIAL!

Only Stanford's volume purchasing makes such an offering possible. 
This lovely suite, finished in beauti^ l dove color, consists of roomy, 
4-drawer chest, desk top vanity with large 36"x40" mirror, and 
sturdy modern bed with finished steel rails and roil locks. Matching 
vanity bench priced at only $10.95.

Phone
502

FURNITURE COMPANY
V

123 North Colorodo —  Cornor o f Texof

3-Pc. Suiie — Regular $149.50 Value

$ 1 1 8 8 0
$8.80 Cash Delivers!

Poy Baiane« $2.00 Weekly 
or $8.00 monthly

SEE THIS SUITE TOMORROW AT STANFORD'S!
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Ossie Jacoby: He Solves Bridge 
And Mathematics In His Head

Written By The Journalibm Class Of Midland HiqH School

Did You Rob Yourself?
(An Editorial)

Crash I The window shattered and the boy,< ran 
away, to another part of the school. Another crash was 
heard. The ne.xt morning seven teachers reported broken 
windows . . .  a total of 11 windows.

Eleven minutes of carelessness, 11 rocks. T h ese  win
dows must be replaced by the school. Whose money is it 
that is to be used? It’s yours, mine, and e\eryone's.

This money could have gone to the science depart-, 
ment for a microscope, to the home making girls fo r  a new ¡ 
sewing machine, or for a new basel)all glove for the Hull-i 
dogs. The microscope, sewing machine, and glo\c all ai'e 
badly needed.

Negligence by a few is costly to all.

Many MHS Exes Are Home 
For Short Easter Holidays

Midland was overflowini? with | Pat Garner, Sally Sc( n, J'.t .\n- 
college students who previously Í der.son, David D u k in . " a n d  Dai 
went to Midland High School who ! John.ston
were home for the too short Easter North Texa.'. Denton. C.i < H .i.i- 
holidays. A partial list of exes who ing, Lynna Dell Moore. M. Ib.i 
were seen around town follows. Clarke. Ronnie McF.uidtn . n d 

Texas University, Austin; Emma: Tucker Jolni.-on 
Sue Cowden, Elizabeth Ann Cow- Southue.'t» rn. Ge..:*etoAn, It 
den, Mumzy Cowden. Alma Faye Kent .Miller.
Cowden, Ralph Vertrees, Wilbui Oklahoma Una( r ;• j , Nonn.m, 
Yeager, Pat.sy Bray, Patsy Patte- ¡ Okla.; Frank Blackwell, LN^d Hen
son, Doyle Robert-s, Billy Gilmore, | rier.<('n. Bob Shorn a n u \ I  e w 
Buddy .Anguish, Bill Shaw, Charles | Ground.  ̂ .
Moncrief, Jim FitzGerald, Dorothy i Texas Stale Teacher' College 1 ■: 
Faye Holt, Gilbert Sevier, Frances i W’omen, Denton; .Nell .C ’le, aia: 
Puett, Charlie Wheat, John Drum- Pat.sy Carrol
mond and Lew Hoey. Texas Technological Colle.;e, I, .h-

Southern Methodist University, bock; ^auiuce Cox. Rich,nil ("..tiki 
Dallas; Red Prichard, Jimmy .Alli-i Oscar Cooper, Jim MKlr.iw, Jt rr-. 
.son, Dicky Jackson, and Elnid  ̂Webb. Larry Bedlord, Jei rv .Mi - 
W'heeler. Donald, Bill Emmon.'. Tuila

MHS Gets Encyclopedia

~ -.

uh:--

I ///Ï
f t  v iT T  rrti"« '

" t e

.M.

Patsy Bate.', Ecitiie íTlirke. H:.; 
Young, Teeny Denton,^La\'ernt !■ -

McMurry College, .Abilenet Joe 
Mabee. Peggy Lou Whitson. Joel ,
Sims, Roy Douglas.s, Frank Shep- ' Ruckman. Jimmv r
pard, Audie Merrill, Joe Birdwell, Velvin, Dwaine lint/. R;
and Alex Oates. Berry. Fred Mc.Mnrry. ,nu! Sv

Texas Christian University, Fort!

:u .1 ( W;..-; K;

Worth; Pat Benedict, Frank Rob
erson. James Barber, Fred Dunn, 
Francine W’eaver, Don Downing, 
r----------------------------------------------

HSul Ro.'S College. .Alpine I? 
Spaw, Rasmond Di'>le. and J I.:, 
Scroggin.

Schriener In.'tituie. Kerr\ill' 
John Francis.

Hardin-Simrnon.s Univir'l'v .Abi
lene; Barbara and Tin>- B; 'V, :. .n.' 
Betty Bobo.

Chri.stian Collogr, C"lnmb.,t M ■ 
Norma Jean Hubb.uci.

Texas Western College, LI P., ,
Charles Ruckman.

Abilene Christian Ccillece. Abili ne 
Don Hamblet, Eugene H- ■!. .•.:.d
Velda Pigg.

Odessa Junior College. Odi 
George Mayes. Berneal Pemb, ;- ■

g.ni .n.'-i

inAn<dAroun(d Footloose, Full Of Fun, Fancy Free 
MHS Nancy Klingler Will Take A Dare

IW t \K()I. ( . 1. \11N IW ( \ M  HI \ P U tK I K

(1 1/. 1 )

B.i.mii;

b X
By DE.VZIL .A.N.N' KEMP

In order to find out what the 
readers of the Rovmg Reporter Ru;:,;eT HT7kVbv:^Ked''^ 
really enjoy most, the question of jean McMilhan. 
the week is Wnat do you think a Texas A&M Brva 
good Roving Reporter question ard'ori Billv’ Ev i- 
would be?" Some of the answers sealc' 
we received are as foll»w,s.n .Marv Hardin B iv!

11;

i.'ii-
Ji hn Ho 
and B;lb.

.•I

;:i .1;

Lni

Jean Ferguson— 'Where do you
C

think the seniors should go— for the 
senior trip?"

Gwen Roberts-

tor. : Anne Upharn.

'What do

BayloN,UniverMt\'. W.u 
Bennett.

you ■ N'ew Mexico Mdn.nv 
think we should do with the teach-' Roswell; A1 German
ers?' _________ ‘ ___

Mr.s. Wilkin.son — "AA'hat is the 
student's impre.s.'ioii of and how- 
can we stunulate interest in the 
library?’’

Phil Slough—"I'm not gomg to 
say anything—you'd ;ju.st print it.”

Don Leaton—"What do vou think

L

H .i;

C;

Junior BancJs 
Hold Meet 'I '.I

of .school nearing its enh?"
do yoiJohn Zant—"What 

of the freshmen? " lEd's 
sophomore'.

Bobby Evan.'—"Do you think its 
going to ram?"

George Robert.son—"What do you 
think of that famous quotation?"

Coach Ma.shburn—"I don't know 
any questions—all I know i.s the an
swers. "

Glenda Hambleton — "What was 
your most embarrassing moment?" 
Saucers .And Swe'lers

Glayds Crandall—"Wlit-n did you 
last .see a flying saucer? "

Nancy McKinley— "How do you 
control your temper?"

Jackia StaHon — "What do you 
want to get out of hie? "

David Weaver—"Should the school

Midland H.gn .'■•ih iid pbi-vtu i. 
i vn-i think seven banci.' ot the .iimnu' i i,i 

John’s a ' Thii.-.'d.iv, .A'pr;l !.!, ■
Interschola-tic B.ind ?'t ' •.■!’ ,! 1 

One elemen’ ary ' i 1'.um¡ ;,¡ (i 
junior high sfhnnl' ir .m p,t; 
West Texas, Regmn VIII, p.¡¡-, 
patPd in the C'ln’ C'- 

Midland Junior IL -h H ' 
retted by G E. Gate tntiit ; 
tlic beginner cl.i.' a: it -a.i.-, t

. ★

Athlete
Feats—

MHS Teacher To Help 
Evaluate

NEW YORK — NE.A'— CKwald 
Jacoby i> a tremendous man with 
a shock of graying hair, a pair of 
twinkling blue eyes and three char- 
acteri.'lics that help make him prob
ably the world's out-standing card 
player and teacher

He IS an exix-n mathematician 
and can do complicated problem.' i 
in ill.' head He has a terrific mem- ’

Entries In Regional 
Begin Preparations

MHS entries in the Intcrscho- 
la.'tie League regional competition 
began to work in earnest ihi.s past 
week a.' the date of the regional 
meet to be held .April 21 and 22 in 
Lubbock, drew closer and closir

riic MHS golf team, composed ol , v-y-aAi"
John Ward. Roane Puett, Graham ^
.Macke;., and Bill FSanulin, is un- 
deteated so lar tin.,-year and Coach '
Gill hopes that these bov,- whl go I 
on troin a lirst place win in reg-  ̂
lon.i! to the state meet 

C'o.uh Join-' 1.' taking a liiur man 
track le.un to enter iii the track 
inei't. H.iriie Smith, who set a new 
onrrict record for ih? high hurdle,', 
will enter in the high hurdles and 
Jolni Klnicler will enter in tl.e 
mile W H Hi.uk will be the MH."
Iepreseiit.une in pole vaulting and 

, Halph BrooK- will enter m the 
hign jump

"I Wo .MHS ers W;ll enter in. tiie 
t’.'pmg uivi.'ion OÍ the meet. Thc.v 
an Barb.ua .Acker and -Mar.c Neill 
rílese two girl- have been taking 
reu'iiiar te.'i.' e\cry day in order to 
nu ¡ ease their .-peed and accuracy 

Both E'.i'ccn.c Cooper and Roane j ,
Pu‘-it are eligible to enter in Hie r'-, 
slide rihe coire't but bc'cau'C of a p 

'e.inliict w.Hi i!ie g> It comes'. E,.- jj",
-Ci.e Will l>‘ the only entr>' | .

Hobi ft .Stubbeman will reprc.'Cn.t ,,
'lie jieech deji.ir-tn.en.t of MÍL-s He " 
will ente: m .n.mior 1>,\' declaina-
• l o n

M.igg.e M..:¡)l',ey and Cynthia 
P.nke;' will re'pn .'Cin the Journalism 
ueji.iMmen'.

Shell Oil Company . i ig  . , 
Gives Books To MHS

IT. \
♦ ,1 . In .t:i ini-’niiiil <'0it‘m(T:v luid in i:.-:.'i' ' i ' I ,C‘

, j i . vn hbr.ir,-. TuC'day mori.mg. m "
I'm h T i' .Midland area manager no,...;

.\ u ' S h e l l  Oil. iire.'emed Ge irce i h ,. ; . .
Abell. PrcMdcnt of the Boaru ol L- iin : '

 ̂ \ Ld'iication. a 24 volume edition ol ot o.nn.r ;. ...
■n" when Encyclopedia Briiarmica as a "in li'.,il .

cilt to the high school library he ,t 1.
j.j,,. R\,in expre.ssed Shell's mtc'rest Hi' N ' '

' ^̂'jj _’ m ed'.ie.itioii and said the g;tt of bo.-
‘ he l>'oks was another w.iy of show- 0'.:< ■: J

u rin. I- '  interest m the schools i'. !.. ,.n.
ó-, ill'" company already has estab- ni ’ i

h'lnd s( iiL'larships at nnmerous bui .n u.' ■ ..
' I 'u;.n.er utic' throughout the n.t- in o ;• ...

, j bv vears lia.' spyii'i.yei: ,i h"..
I ,in.d .i'Si.'ted m concita ting vanou' ii.’ ; '.m, o 

J ó'■ k "'hC' "1 vocational training cla"C. *H. .m 
' Í ti'c *'t)ol.' located m the yirnnty . Í W; .

It.' wide.'pread operations - J.; ■ . . c.
In accepting the books, .Abed '.iici li m

.sclieh"' interest m the seh io;.' and ni  ̂ . ......
m the coinmimitv as a whole was b ’ c . ; i .
greatly appreciated. He th.inked I.e.iriiv OHor (.
H;. m I. >t onl'.' f-u- the books b'.t i u H- : . ■ ■ , .
•he .'-ipiiort that Shell lias gr.tm • > !> 
th ' -'Cliool m all of its activniC'

■An expres'ion of the enmpa::-.'

à

Osw.itd ,I.i(.i!\: M.ithi'm.r.j .1 l l fst

W K
V,

M
Nh

.elU-r.

nt w 'p.ijier. 
.luction 

1,0 binding. 
I .it .1 games 
n nli.e'ses.
,. improved 
.A: 111,' dui - 
...'U pla.ving 

ne sup. 
'iidicious

L

„nge-st 
:.tl st.ind- 

lar.s.
\n r Mr.t

- feihng towards education i.' st.tipc ___
1 m the plate m the front of each j ( j D j 6 C l  I 1 0  ‘ b  10  H C 0 S
- volnnie "Presented to Mah.n,,. '

Should Bs Ic'd 
Now, Sa'/s Maihaws

I la t - ' H;gli Si hool, Midiaiui, Texas, li;, 
,Ji 111 Ison Sticll Oil Company m the hoiie tha' 

thc'C volumes will lielp to crc.iie <t 
me everv ereatet appreciation of the e m- 

inbii'ions made by .'rience and m- 
:■ ,a- dU'tr.v t: the procrc'.' of .Anieriia 

; i iou ie ' and this eommutntv"
only la,'' Seiitcmoe: T;.t
played march "Comman.dcr, 
"One .Night in June " ,,nd • 
thian" overture.

Six hundred b.ir.d ''nie; 
tended, with 330 'oi anJ 
bles entered. Midland Jim.' 
entered 24 solo.'.

Jerry Hoffman. .M.,:.,n-. ' 
Band director, :e;)o;-, u .

I) J f n; me
C I’ s II \ IH( M  \ 'MN

ut' 1 tltor, 1 inilid:
V.",

T.
H.,

buy the volley ball girls sweaters?"’ • ^,__, , _____ J. ___ _ I lene High Silno !. D \\Jon House— "What do you thuik a 
good question for the Roving Re
porter would be? ”

Yvonne Shaine — ‘ Gosh, I don’t 
know'!’’

Melba Preston — "What's your 
opinion of yourself?■’

Harry Harrison—"Whai do you 
think of the H-bomb?"

Frank Ingham—"How long do you 
Intend to stay m high .school?’’ 

Mary Jane M il le r - "W h a t size 
shoes do you wear’’ "

Pat Bole.s—"What subjects do you

Abilene Junior Hi.ii, .1. W. K.. . 
Big Spring High .sCih)’;!

.Marching in-pection. .M ,M 
Hardin - Simmon.s U n : v e r : '  
marching, B D.iv ici- ( n, p;..:m, .■ ,• 
High School, siglit le.uu:,; ,,:ul 
student dmecting, Joe H.uKiom 
sistant bandma-’er at Tex.i Tn;;: 
and Bob* McClatchev, Tox.i' To ; 
post-graduate

Marching conte.st v. ,i ’uul ,o 
7:30 p.m on the hmh .chool p;., - 
tice field.

\\.

H.

MH
H

V. 1.

'♦»is

think .should be taught m school?” j i f * ”' ^
Jerry WaIlace-"Can vou explain ^thorirc nf .»mI,v,r,o•• ' » ‘«h ill cla,'.' E: Amirow' ,J

High, Kcrmit Junior H;gh, ,MEinstein’s theory of relativity?
. Tommy Collin.s—"Who made the 
first flying .saucer?"
An Easy One

Shirley Boyelt — "What do you 
think about when you’re m school 
on a beautiful ,day?’’

Helen Deel—"Why must we have 
six weeks’ tests? ”

Barbara Long—"What did you do 
over the Easter ^ lidays? ’’

Dan Dale—"Do you shave with 
Pepsodent Toothpa.stc? ”

Virginia Webb — "Why do most 
students dislike school .so intensely? ” 

Jean WaddUl— "Where would you 
like to travel on Summer vaca
tions?”

Ruth Nell Kuykendall— ’What do 
you want to do when you finish 
high school?"

bans Junior High and Deiivc;- (V- 
Elementary m cla." C. and Oiic ,i 
Junior High in cla.s' CC

In the Arctic regioii', inin. i 
tion has been carried on mer w.i- 
ter by pcr.sons separated by ,i di'- 
tance of 6696 feet.

A Welcome Addition 
To List Of Winners

l l ic  r.iill l'ig v i i ' l i i '  to acknov^l- 
ctl ;i- iliri-f 'Ilio instrumentalists 
oMiittfil irem tin- list of winners 
at I tie h.iiiil t( sin .il. .April 1.

lo-, le llouell pla.ving the string 
t'.iss ami l.iiula Kavis, the eello. 
took lirst plaies. ( liarles Sutton 
also g.ive a eello solo for a sceond 
division r.iting.

X.l 1.'
!■

1,w c.i
• im t, .p 11.1.i.i . f 
L't‘ ,il)li 'o t,.ki ,1 pl.i

.;:.ii iia e' Hi ■ •;m ' 
ini I t w,i' !n (• niii.u; i 
ot.fi' bii' Im Ivi • If ■
11.le i; W. H. 1.

.ii.ii ' •). r ' -ii
. . : Hv

p' V ,1 lit V. I.I 
t ,x m l,.

K..
(ll

Mi
ll t’i

i:.

Mrs. J. H. Chappie Speaks To Students 
On The Pan American Union Ideals

Mrs. James H. Chapjile spoke ' m 
the students of MHS m as.-imbiv 
Wednesday about the Pan-.Ami i n .m 
Union and the cu.'toms in hi r in- 
live country of Panania 

Mrs. Chappie explaiiad 'o '.i- 
dents that the Pan-.Americaii Un
ion wa.s formed in 1890 and tn.i’ 
for the last 60 years it has vuuked 
to better relations between the 
member nations.

In 1931, the Union met m P.ma- 
 ̂ , ma City. Panama. Mrs. Chappieh

the latter part 0 the week. While .home; and in 1942. the Unmn met 
rcjamlng t^e halls tit was too wet I j,., ¿e Janerio. Brazil This 'e. -
to be outs de) of MHS your reporter meeting was of special interest 
asked. What is your statement to i chappie since her brothi r

Rainfall Amazes 
Dry MHS Students

To the amazement of most 
MHSers, Midland had rain and cold

F
I lini: I'v !i!'

g'. I ' , III tl.i't ■■ 
ll . Cn r,);)ie .i.n ' i 
,v bi; . I ;;p'
■h .Auieiiea fer eiti/ei'. 

'.wiM imi.iu -.v.iii: to

. 1 1 P .i i .- ima 
1 the th ird  
i f '  o f  E n g -  
l i igh  ,'il'iuol

Till MILS . ;i ti.iin
Ilf the t,i\ ‘ : ;. I ;n
cU: i fiiv. 11 ’ V.. ' .
I omj)o -e't ■ : Gt .il. .:i
H Mt.e I',. •• B : i I /•

¡,!1 ’.V,::,! V, 'li,
f till a ■ ■. II g 

M .er.i •. ,n. t I’;,r- 
I' l l fl in tile indi'. ; , , . !
Ill the re '1 •,,;l II.' ■ ■
• I'.e n ,div ¡(U. ■ 1 )'.( n : ..
ir.ei ‘ and .M.o kev 'i :i

'Mmiiie J.U'kson
■ o m : M.i

ila:
iie-

i\...r:it;on
t

¡H-

Ui.ivc iiy I 
several 

■i.avmg the 
a tiiere .uid

(Ó..1 n.

:i.''.t :e

la

C' M' il I.I •
flieie are .«princ lo 'li.i

uiirnes in ,i- lit elMü
of the be .'Oii’.e'.v heie 
;o into .April, Tlie

(■'. e

l l  b ' u i i . n n t g  
.■' ,1 - '"'111 
I ' i i i t  ' i i o u l d  

2 7 t h  o f

.uid

was pre.sent at this meeting as thethe press concerning the recent
weather?................................  representative - from  Panama. In

Richard HuU: How did the rain ¡943 Union met in Bogota, Co
affect you, affwt >ou, affect you, j ¡umbla. and in 1953. the Union jilaii' 
affect you, etc. i ^  meet in Caraca.s. Venezuela.

John Blzilo: " I t ’s just a belated

111

ar uni't Hn
l l' iSlI..'

s till I'll Shi .■tri'-.-ed that ( i  the 'c.i ..n will Ir on .April 25
ii'‘r 'o be .'Ucces'Iul in such vvitli Lubboi'e.
.•;ii'i it 1' iit vO"aiy to learn
n.''.i.ige, mix with the people. Tin hi t biiil t't .itn h;i'  'wo g.tmcs 
,ike ,.n i c i iv e  nitiri. ' t in H.tir -rhedniei ' h i s ,  w.-ig. Thev play 
i i i . i 'y  a l l u ;  O i  - a. h> ii . . n  .Ay.il Î8 and ' Inn
( i  n. Mts. Chappie .-aid h ’,-''’  ̂ "■ ' A;jiil 21
!'.f 1. it th.it the " good iieigh- 
I ' lh V :i.f.i;i!:y meant taking:

■•'...I '.:kr light
■Ml ■ J.ick.'on 

- t.' Ix'gin her
H’ ll. Wlion Iti
li.i;;r it-ervation 

o. Hi,it her tr.n would only 
ii-. gn Nat .r.tliy site in
i'',.' til,.' ami to'.n.d tliat due 
me /t  i i i ‘ ( lian'I- from CST 
.!■ -A ¡11 g.un ,111 ll ;':r on her

Box Supper Held 
By Senior Class

.A h'X iiiiper 'P'liisored bv '.ni 
'i-ni.r . lav' vv.i- held in the MHS 
e,ih 'i rai at 7 30 p 111 Friday .Adir.. - 
‘ . 11 loi till' gill.' wa,' a box .' ¡p'pi'!' 
fa  IV." Tl'.ere w.i' no admi'". 
pill, hr the bi'.'V.s Ru hard Fattoi, 

• iom d ('ll the boxC'
■A.'t' r 'lie boxi'' Itaci Ix'en .iiie- 
ned i ff, the five bov,' jiayimg top 

pine.' lor boxc' lormed a nominal- 
.n.: '■'nitnittee to .'Clei l tlirce inii- 
rl.ii ill ■ for the title i.f Hie Uglic'' 
Bov 111 :ohool Vote were a ptr.ii;i 
ap.i'i e

■A li.inn' was held loilowing the 
'Upper Proceeds from the dance 
and the supper will go into the 
.'I'liior ihi',' treasury.

Senior Play To Be 
Presented In May

"The (.real Big Doorstep," the 
1950 senior play, will be pre
sented two nights, Thursday. 
May 11, and Friday, .May 12, in 
the MHS auditorium. Verna Har
ris. director of the play. an
nounced Tuesday.

( urtain time for the three act 
drama will be 8 p.m. .Admiss\in 
price is 60 rents for adults and 30 
cents for students.

Proeeeds for the play will be 
used for the senior gift to the 
school.

a".

Hi re i 0 SI

FHA To Hold i aient 
Show In Assembiv

Tj.c Li.P H
H',c -poi ; :i i:;p I ' [ : (. I
.'1". . w.l 1 h  : ; .1 *  ̂ )
pO'Coi ■'I -MH.'-;
aS'Crr. bi pe;.':; r . A,
ni the -MILS
UCillil.'' li ; : "I ;.. :

The 1;-t OÎ : ■ ; ..i"
in 'he :■liow ;i.. 1;. .1 T- V

I m i.’i'.ruut. BitPan-American Day 
Held In Arriericas

Frid.iy. April 14 was celebrated in ' Pulliam 
21 republics of the Western Hemi- 
phere a.s pan-.Amencan Day. On

W

b,. .(bai! g.iir.'', ,. , . . , i, .. .....  — 1
i.p ..m .(.;.i he. lonmmate. Cfwen : tpi,.. ejay 60 years ago. the First In-

G 'li; ':;. tn,.' ne vva g’aii t.a hear ternaUoQal Conference of American
tau.' bei .i !m' ,'iii' dion t think that States met in Washington. D. C .
she^vwimd ukc to g" by je' 'plane. to form the Pan-American Union.

All J.ii'k I'll f.imc here from This nre.amzation stands for the no-

Tl'.r Bu 
11-.'' 1.1 ■

i. 'll tram- for 
1 ,1;

C, imu ' 
■ "ight 
Bill Kill-;

h.i
M, ',.' ipp: and at the ' of the republics of the American

Fcrril, C rkv M-' . . J..mi \Vi,.'
ei'M'd, S.iii.n:'.- K ■: •.. D- • .. i  i
bi'i". .s-'..!;,''. H.n : ; S"
A’o ; i i-  P i (■;; . t ' . ' '
Pulliaiii, C'l.i; W .! *•
Lone P i '  L ’nn; Cl- : I K:.
Lint'v M,;\ni.,' U. W 'l ': .,
Norman .M'. e; - .M . :: li'.'. iiiid -
Mary BeH; H.ur: ti 'tcn. G ' "1
Jame Dan RiUl:M. Mn-v A;
S e a r l i K a ’ lierine F1..1
Inch:i:n, Bob'"’. l'\ iti.v; Ki :
W,l'o:.

\v.

T;'

Urph.tn: home in Dalla.s

Easter shower 
Roy Kimsey: " I t ’.s wet outside.”
Fella Patterson: " I ’d like it if it 

would last longer.”
June Lester; “ I t ’s about time.” 
Pasty Blancett; " I t ’s pretty good.” 
Bill Erskine: " I t ’s rainy.”
Toya Chappie 

my crops.’*

All the member nations have 
much in common since they all 
had about the .same origin. All were

n ¡•.-i:i ' i:i :hi' other countiie.i 
t t ;i ,.nd le-irning their
1.'.. ... Bv d ’;ng Hu- it i.' hoi>ed 
'...• '.u n.t tnbi r nation.' will be 
: g 1 1 ' ( ¡ I I I r t ' )gi ’ hi r

.M; Ci: i-'p!'.'. the niutlier i.l T'lya
originally colonies and all have ap- fl-.p;-;,'. .MH.-k ;unMr and 1950 Ca- 
proxlmately the .same form cf gov-hm, o Qm en. wa  ̂ born in Pamima 
ernment. They all fought for their j.iial lui:l there for sixteen years. 
Independence also. The only real .''t,' ■■•'•lii'il ('.Iligf in London,
barrier among the nations, '.ud Mis ■ la. ■ »no r nr. ■ to H-.e United

U i lier tnarnage to Dr.•‘ I t ’ll shore help ; Chappie.’ is language.
j  In the U^ted Sutes, Spanish islJamc H, Chappie of tins city.
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As Time 
Goes Bv . . .

Did you know that there are:
>i\ weeks 
Thirty days
One tiundred and ninety five 

hours
l.leven thousand, seven hundred »  Canal 

minutes
Mvm hundred and two thou- the wages were with 

sand seconds of school left? , tax to pay.

continent. ^ * kA
In ob.scrvancc of Pan American ^ Q i C l G r i Q  A n C n U

Day. Mrs. J. H. Chappie s p o k e  Mmiuay—F'rank', pur's ;'.;;d bear. . 
briefly on the founding of the Un- cabbage siaw. rnniori ad ¡.[iplc', and 
ion ill the 'a.ssembly Wedne.sday, miik.
•April 12. A ' a native Panamanian. Tuesii.:v -Bakcu -.im , iet-
Mrs, Chappie told of the custom.'of tuce salad, h'.'t roll- lnnt ii bblir. .
Panama of which the most notable and m;lk
wa.i» the practice of chaperones on Wedne'cay—Mea' lu.if p.i:,-.- ¡es, , 
every date a young person of Pan- combinatiun salad, hot rolls, pud- 
ama would go on. ding, and m;lk

She al.so talked on the Panama Tliur .uay - R ja. • f x i ! l at.riird r
Zone, of the government swvet p iidtoe.'. li'"., 0 .-al .d. ho; t

owning everything, and how hich rail . , „;i ' r. .; ;
no income Fi.i',^y - t'l.'.i i : -a.ad

I corn, hot rolL, cake, and

V 1 : V V
jV'i.i ;

' ' Al
t ' . e . i i i i e  IS

: bvirige well
: wi;!: Ja- 

■M.xi'd Team 
E.i.'tern

' ’ t' . 1- here to 
:’ ' I '.I  ■ - e p.y-

tt-ii' '• .. I than
' N »’ • ! I i«
' I ' J.itoby
• ;;..id Work Every

1 ': l.'tviiee you’re
• 'i :i!.d get
’ '- :i :i :a '

! ■" e;-. I S5.(XX)
■'’ ■' t' .ir I ‘ 'Uld beat 

.t'l.n Craw- 
I  rv J: and

: ' " K up the

’ h' : c.iine of
■ I.' p; ive.;" Jacoby 
;; t.'j. .atiOO laiint.s "

- ' .It.:'. '.I :-o [Xipular. 
■i’ tt fir't card
1 1 I' V '..at I'.a.' unl- 

e luv e the
; f:.fie;i abilities 
: a::'; .ill have fun. 

vi rtant. tiaj—you 
.1 , '1.''U' 'takes and

' w ( aknt-'i to ca- 
.'¡..i ’ !¡at '  that 

' Í i' '
a: : ,.n,i . J,icoby be- 

t!iat make a 
" t!;i ¡ibility to:

I'll triot^.
c.iir.' t . nt your op-

fa.tj- ■ a,t-. riv, - wrh concern
1 'J- H'." l;.ii:n in que'tion.

1 .' V ;.r e.in.r t'.i yuur partner, 
¡'»mil ; -Inp game.

Mo t o r  transport, armorerers’ . 
.;»i'. : i;u» ter. rad;n telephone, elec- 
;.M. i.n ; !,eld telephone .schools 

‘ to ;i. ’ ’ ll, -e n.n’.mained by the 
U i  M,»;.;.' Coip,' lor advanced 
Uainaig of Leatherneck specialists.

Í



[ ) ir t r  S q u ir t and  Q u ir t
—  FARM, DAIRY AND RANCH NEWS —

By DALMON McNAlR n ■ -----

Last week's rains did much to 
encourage farmers and ranchers in 
the area but most of them agree 
more will be needed before they 
can plant their Spring crops with 
assurance of enough lasting mois
ture.

Both the subsurface and surface 
soil Was in s«ch a dry state the 
precipitation was readily soaked up. 
The ram helped range gras.ses by 
making them more palatable and 
in some northern parts of the coun
ty the fall was enough for farmers 
to begin planting.

County Agent Charles Green, i^ho 
had Inspected quite a bit of the 
farm and ranch land following the 
rain, said most of the operators 
agreed the rain has done much to 
alleviate the drought. However, 
much more precipitation within the 
next month ""ill be needed to get 
the rainfall up »o average for the 
first four and one-half months. 
Annual Average

Last year the rain gauges report
ed ’ 22.22 inches in Midland County. 
The annual average is a little over 
16 inches. Ramfall in the county this 
year still measures below two inches 
for three and one-half months.

The area rains stimulated cattle 
tradmg. All agree that prospects 
look much brighter than they did 
a week ago.

• « •
George Gla.ss, Midland registered 

Hereford breeder, has sold 18 head 
of registered bulls to three area 
ranchers. H. R. Henderson bought 
nine head for th« Connell Brothers 
Ranch in Ector County: Cal Smith. 
Ector County rancher, got four 
bulls: and J. H. Tippett who ranches 
in Upton and Crockett Counties.
purchased five head.

« « «

A Martm County farmer. Ford 
Pierce, has established approximately 
63 acres of borders for flood irriga
tion. according to a report received 
from the Martin-Howard Soil Con
servation District.

After the borders to the irrigated 
tract were constructed. Pierce deep- 
chiseled in between them to get 
uniform water penetration. His farm 
is located about four miles west of 
Tarzan.

Another farm operator near Tar
zan. Ocle Smith, is preparing ap
proximately 70 acres of level bor
ders. He plans to seed this acre
age to blue panic grass. The blue 
panic grass usually is planted in 
rows so that it may be cultivated 
for weed control and produce a 
more vigorous plant. Blue panic is 
seeded at a rate of from one to one 
and one-half pounds per acre. Smith 
also IS a cooperator with the Mar
tin-Howard Soil Conservation Dis
trict.

• • •
A shipment of about 1.400 Rus

sian olive seedlings which reportedly 
make excellent food and cover for 
wildlife—especially quail—has been 
received by the Martin-Howard Soil 
Conservation District. The tree pro
duces a silvery olive which readily 
is eaten by birds. Already grown at 
Albuquerque. N. M.. where the rain
fall is no greater than in this area, 
the plant will make a small shrub

with no extra watering and will 
grow into a tree when watered. The 
trees, should be planted in six-feet 
checks in protected areas where 
livestock cannot graze them and 
near pasture land where they will 
be available for quail. The plant 
previously lias been grown in some 
areas for ornamental shrubbery.

• • •
The annual Big Spring Sheriffs 

Posse Futurity begins Sunday with 
70 two-year-olds certified as en
tries in the $10,000-plus purse af
fair.

Elimination trials are scheduled 
Sunday in both the quarter-mile 
sprint and the three and one-half 
furlong events. Finals are set for 
April 23 A full .seven-race program 
will be held April 22.

Among the nominees for this 
year's races are Reticule and La 
Marga, King Ranch bred and cur
rently holdmg a top spilt m the 
national ratmgs following their suc- 
ce>.-'ful campaigning at the New 
Orleans Fair Grounds Park. Owner 
E. H. Lane of Odem has both of 
the.se entries eligible in the two 
divisions.

« * •
Horse Shows at Sterling City and 

San Angelo are on tap for April. 
The Sterling City show has been 
set for April 22 and the San Angelo 
affair will be held April 29-30.

Nine trophies will be offered at 
the Sterling City Show. The San' 
-Angelo show will award prizes in 
SIX divisions. In addition, a purse 
of $100 has been set for an open 
jack-pot roping and ladies barrel
race for the San .Angelo show.

« • •
Farmers of Andrews County now 

are hopeful of ge'fting back a frac
tion of their government-sci.ssored 
cotton acreage allotments. They are 
filing application for revision of al
lotments as *  result of recent legis
lation authorizing more cotton acre
age. Andrew^ County received prob
ably the largest cut of any county 
in the state when the government 
announced a slashing of approxi
mately 85 per cent of the area 
planted to cotton in 1949.

• • •
The new Carl Myers Memorial

Rodeo Arena named for the late 
college rodeo performer who was 
killed at a Big Spring rodeo last 
August, will be the scene for the 
fourth annual Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity Intel collegiate Rodeo April 
27-29, Thirty Colleges from 10 states 
have been invited to send entries to 
the rodeo. Work on the Myers arena 
IS nearing completion at a site near 
the H-SU campus in Abilene.

• • •
One of the top roping contests

ever to be presented on the South 
Flams will be held Sunday at Level- 
land with a $5,000 added purse avail
able for the performers. About 30 
Brahman calves are ready for .some 
of the top ropers in the Sf)uthwest. 
A world's championship match, pit
ting Troy Fort of Lovmgton, N. M , 
present world's champion roper, and 
J. D. Holleyman of Ozona, is sche
duled to top the rbplng bill. In ad
dition to the roping events, a cut
ting horse contfi;^, in which the

rider and the horse share equsü 
honors, also Is slated to take the 
spotlight in the Levelland arena. 
Toots Mansfield, Buster Cole and 
Roy Parks are among the ropers
registered for the Levelland show. 

• • •
The sale by A E. Petty of a hall 

interest in his ranch holdings seven 
miles southeast of San Saba has 
been reported here. Woodrow Wil
son, Llano ranchman, was the pur
chaser. The purchase price repiorted- 
ly was In excess of $80,000. Petty’s 
son, John Petty, is a Midland resi
dent. • • •

Farm land in Howard, Martin, 
Gla.sscock and Scurry Counties is 
bemg photographed for the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture. The 
Ohmann Photography Company of 
San Antonio, usmg a twm-engine 
Beechcrafl. currently is taking 
aerial shots of the farm land to 
give a giant, aerial picture of the 
four-county area. The project is
expected to require about six weeks 

• • •
A cattle-fattenmg experiment at 

Texas Tech College, Lubbock, has 
demonstrated the wisdom of buying 
calves in the Fall and having them 
ready when grazing is available.

The research project began m 
November, 1948. and has been con
cluded following tliree separate 
phases of feeding, Dean of Agricul
ture W. L. Stangel reported.

For 172 days the Winter stocking 
phase was in progre^. and at the 
end the estimated gross profit wa.s 
$3126 per head. The grazing of 
yearlings took 185 days, and an es
timated gross profit of $57.91 per 
head was recorded. Dry-lot fatten
ing took 152 days, finishing with an 
estimated $91.60 gro.ss profit.

Dean Stangel said final results 
of the project would not be avail
able until the marketing report is 
obtained. He said the experiment 
was carried on longer ¿han neces
sary to show the cattle at the two 
South Plains Junior Fat Stock shows 
in Lubbock during March of 1949 
and 1950.

Dr. A. W. Young, head of the 
plant uidustry department, and N. 
C. D.ike, graduate student from 

i Burkburnett, also assisted with the 
experiment.

Futurity Official

John V. Morrissey, Fort Worth, 
former Texas Racing Commission
er, will be presiding steward at the 
Second Annual Big Spring 

Sheriff's Posse Futurity, April 
16-23.

Flu Cases Total 48; 
Chicken Pox Increases

Influenza ca.ses in Midland Coun
ty la.̂ t week totaled 48, a gain of 
one over the previous week. Dr. F. 
E. Sadler, director of the City- 
County Health Unit, announced.

Chicken pox continued on the in- 
crea.‘;e last week with 35 case.s re
ported. This represented a gain of 
25 over the previous week. Mumps 
continued on the decline with only 
two cases reported. Seven pneu- 

' monia and two whooping cough 
ca.ses also were reported.

VISITORS FROM COLORADO
■ r. and Mrs. T. E. Holden of 

Pueblo, Colo., are visiting her 
mother, Mrs. S. Watson Miller, 710 
North Main Street.

Wasp From India 
May Help Valley 
Citrus Growers

HARLINGEN —cFv- A little black 
wasp from India may be the knight 
in .shining armor which will pro
tect Rio Grande Valley citrus or
chard.' from the dreaded black fly I 

Tlu.s wasp Is eretmocerus serius. It 
altack.' the black fly in its native 
India. Now, reports Stanley Crockett 
of Harlingen, wasps have been 
brought to Mexico for experiments.

The black fly is prevalent in 
many Mexican citrus groves, but 
strict control measures have kept it 
below the Rio Grande.

Some of the wa.'-p.s were brought 
I into Mexico previously from Cuba 
but they could not stand the cli- 

i mate. However, climatic conditions 
1 in Mexico and India are similar 
and it Is hoped the Indian wasps 
may stop the black fly threat. 
Chairman Of Committee 

Crockett is chairman of the black 
fly committee of the Valley Cham
ber of Commerce and chairman of 
the research committee for the 
Texas Citrus Commission.

Crockett said if the wasps can 
survive in Mexico, they may clean 
up the dread insect before it in
fests Valley groves.

The Harluigen man said there 
was no point in bringing the wasps 
into the Valley as a preventive mea- 
■sure, since they would starve to 
death with no black flies for food.

As a further defense against the 
black fly, sprays and spraying equip
ment will be kept on a stand-by 
basis throughout the Valley m case 
the fly makes its appearance.

Reeves, Loving 4-H 
Clubs Making 1950 
Slock Show Plans

PECOS — Reeves and L o v i n g  
Counties 4-H Club members already 
have started making preparations 
for 1950 stock shows by procuring 
stock for feeding projects.

Fifteen csdves already have been 
secured. County Agent Jimmy Tay
lor said, with four more probably to 
go on feed within a short time.

Five Hereford calves were pur
chased for club members last week. 
They will be fed by Don and 
Charles Welnacht of Saragosa, Tony 
Rowe of Balmorhea and Arnold 
Turk and Mary Dale Miller of Pe
cos. Four of these calves were bred 
by L. A. Welnacht, Saragosa. with 
the fifth bred by Dallas Miller of 
Brady.

Club members who have had 
calves on feed for about a month 
are George Boyd and Badl and Joe 
Bry’an. Their calves were bred by 
E. Hall on his ranch near Mentone. 
Other Club Feeders

Otis Lee Henson and Billie Jo 
Needles are feeding a calf bought 
from Fern Tgtum of Monahans. 
Doug Miller of Pecos and Ronny 
Rowe of Balmorhea each have a 
calf bought from David Combs of 
Marathon.

Priscilla Rowe of Balmorhea has 
one calf bought from Comb.s, and 
another bred by Charles Mitchell 
of Kermlt. Bill Magee of Pecos has 
a Combs calf on feed now and is 
to get another from S. W. E.stes of 
Monahans.

Maxine Oliver of Balmorhea is 
feeding a Shorthorn calf bred by J. 
L. Carr of Clint and a Hereford bred 
by Tom Ru.ssell of Menard.

Club members who plan to secure 
calves soon are Juan Carrillo of 
Balmorhea, Nattle Lee Gunter of 
Pecos and Sandra Ransome of Men
tone.

The calves will be sho^i first at 
the Pecos Fall Fair and Festival. If 
they are in good condition, they 
orobably also will go to the Fort 
Worth Fat Stock Show, and to 
other shows at El Paso, Monahans 
and Odessa.

New Experiments 
To Be Conducted 
In Cattle Breeding

AMARILLO —(JP}— Go away and 
get lost, little calf. We don’t want 
you. Your papa was a second-rater 
at the feed trough. And that goes 
for your mama. too. So we’ll bet 
you're no chow hound either.

That’s what Texas cattlemen may 
be saying sometime next year when 
results of a proposed experiment 
are published.

Cattlemen long have known that 
calves will have much the same 
characteristics as their parents. This 
knowledge has built the great cat
tle breeding firms. It’s brought fabu
lous prices for „famous sires and 
dams. And by selective breeding, 
cattlemen can produce Just about 
the kind of animals they want.

Now they will go a step further 
and seek to determine what breed
ing line produce calves which will 
gain weight most efficiently.

Already, Texas scientists have 
proved thal the ability to gain 
weight rapidly is an inherited char
acteristic, like size and coloring. In 
the projected experiments they hope 
to determine Just which breeding 
will produce the most efficient 
weight gainers.
Start In November

The experiments will begin No
vember 1 at Pantech Farms, north
east of here. They will be con- 

I ducted by Texas Technological Col- 
! lege and the Texas Agricultural Ex- 
■ périment Station.
' Garland Smith. Amarillo Globe- 
; News farm writer, reports In a re- 
I cent issue of the paper that the ob- 
! Jectives of the experiments are:

1. To determine comparative rates 
; of gain of the offsprings of indivi
dual sires.

2. To identify bull calves with the 
ability to gain rapidly when self-fed 
under uniform conditions. This rate 
of gain may be used in selection 
of animals for breeding purposes.

3. To determme heritability values 
of economically Important charac
teristics In beef cattle.
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The Washington Monument wa 
not completed until 36 years aftei 
its cornerstone was laid.

J O I V « •  « erS
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The Starter Set
IN

Reed &■ Barton
STERLING

FOR AS LITTLE AS

• 4 STERLING KNIVES
• 4 STERLING FORKS
• 4 STERLING TEASPOONS
• THIS BEAUTIFUL CHEST

FRAGRANCE

Reed Sc Barton
artistry is evi

denced in this 
beautiful design.

Fed. Tax 
Included

$10®® Down 
«25® Week

VOSATKO'S
1st National Bank Bldg.

Please send me a Reed Sc Barton Starter 
Set of 4 Sterling Knives, 4 Sterling Forks, 
4 Sterling Teaspoons plus a chest.

Reed A Barton Pattern ......................

Name ____ ____________ _______________ __

Address ... ........... .................... ...... ........

City ............................. .............

( ) Cash ( ) Check ( ) C.O.D.

_______ ^

Marlborough

$48.64

'For Things Finor"

1st National 
Bank Bldg.

Burgundy

$61.67

French
Renaissance

$58.33

Francis
First

$61.67

Georgian
Rose

$49.33

Bee Our Other Place Settings in 

Ckirham, Lunt, Wallace. Heirloom, 
International, and Towle

Snails have been known to diet 
for five years at a time.

The German poet Schiller was 
trained as a surgeon and once serv
ed a.s doctor to a regiment, ac
cording to the Encyclopedia Bri
tannica.

U. S., Mexico SigM 
Vidory in FtgM On 
Fool, l^ulh Disease
MEXICO CITY —(JPV— Mexico and 

the United States have victory In 
sight in their vast Joint battle to 
rid Mexico of the dread foot and 
mouth disease among animals,

In three years the spread of 
aftosa—as It is called here—has 
been stopped and turned back. Ex
perts think the disease has been 
licked, and It only is a question of 
time until it is wiped out

But the campaign against aftosa 
is the biggest thing of Its kind ever, 
undertaken, with the unexpected 
often upsetting plans. Ctunpalgn 
leaders are waiting for final vic
tory before announcing It.

Still, there is great optimism. 
Mexican Secretary of Agriculture 
told the annusd meeting of the Cat
tlemen’s Association “The aftosa 
problem Is under control."

Another indication Is the Joint 
Mexico- U. S. Commission order to 
halt mass production of vaccine. 
Vaccine output has outstripped all 
goals set. When all vaccination Is 
finished, the commission still will 
have a reserve of 14,000,000 doses.

Aftosa, which causes serious loss 
of weight In Infected animals, cuts 
milk production, limits reproduction, 
and can kill young cattle, first was 
diagnosed in Mexico Dec. 26, 1946. 
in Vera Cruz State. By early 1947 
it had spread like wildfire to 16 
states, and w’as 249 miles from the 
Texas border and 118 miles from 
Guatemala.
Animals Slaughtered

The Joint Mexico- D. S. Commis
sion set up at that time fought 
back with the only known efficient 
method—slaughter of infected ani
mals and of herds in which they 
were found. By the end of 1947 about 
a million animals, half cattle and 
half smaller animals, had been 
slaughtered, and $28,693,527 paid to 
thA- owners for indemnities.

The mass slaughter threatened to 
wreck Mexico's cattle industry, and 
political repercussions were feared. 
Uneducated farmers In backward 
areas could not understand why 
their animals were being killed, and

Local Livestock 
Auction Active 
Following Rain

Rain brought numerous buyers 
from a wide area to Midland's live
stock auction sale Thursday, but 
cattle were scarce. Prices bounced 
back from a two-week’s decline, and 
the market was strong and active oo 
all classes offered. Two hundred and 
fifty head of cattle and a few hogs 
were bid In.

Don Elstea, manager of the auction, 
said he expected a much better se
lection of Stocker cattle at the next 
sale.

Fat cMves and yearlings sold for 
$22 and $25.50 and mediums brought 
$19 to $22. No fat cows were offered. 
Mediums moved at $16 to $17. Can
ner* and cutters auctioned at $12AO 
to $16. Bulls were bid from $17A0 to 
$19 AO.

Stocker steer calves and yearlings 
sold for $23 to $2SA0 and odd light 
weights went higher. One bunch ol 
14 white-faced heifers that averaged 
430 poimds brought $110 a head, and 
a package of 20 yearling steers aver
aging 507 pounds each, were bid In 
at $24.50. Another group of 17 Bra
hman heifers weighing 420 pounds 
sold at $105 per head, and a lot of 
19 Brahman steers averaging 440 
pounds went by the hundred for 
$22.10.

there were cases of armed resistance
Slaughter was abandoned In 194C 

except m limited cases. A huge pro
gram of vaccination, disinfection 
and quarantine got underway and 
the program has paid off.

Up to tow, aftosa has been wiped 
out in 43^5 square miles of Infect
ed area In Central Mexico. It Jias 
pushed back to 357 miles from the 
Texas border and 237 miles from 
Guatemala.

B 8 e B Butane Service
Morris Snider

BUTANE GAS — TA.NK8 — 
BOTTLES — STOVTS 

BUTANE SERVICE 
Phone 2102-J 321 8. Ft. Worth

THE PROUDEST PRODUCT 

OF AMERICA BEARS NO  
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All Of Us Help 
To Make li. All 
Of Us Share li.

IT IS . . .
"A BETTER 

WAY of LIVING"
. . .  PLU S . . .

Some Other Things 
Even More Precious

' t  ̂S '<'4F
■aJU -V.

•  The right to worship God in your own way.

• The right to make up your own mind on any subject whatsoever —  and 
freely to speak it.

•  The opportunity to know the truth.

•  The right to choose your own work or to build your own business.

•  The opportunity to go os for os your own ability and effort will take you —  
in o direction that you choose for yourself.

•  And this above oil: the right to walk in dignity and personal security for all 
the days of your years.
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Woes Of TheCensus takers
Though they’re out 'or tlie count, L'lu le Sani 6 l.bO.uou i rii.'U.s enuineraiur.^ arc nut dow n vet Here are 
some of the trials ai7d tnbulation.s cncountcied by ’ ¡luo hardy pavement pounders ;n the r temporary 

jobs of countir.c; ah loI COO.tM)'- (,f Uncle - n;e<c;, a.nd i.ejd'.cv.

^ , C L U M V < i . /

“ I ’m not answerinif any cjuestioit'. I'o.’ Uiu ~ im- most conimoti \ >eaUli- l<ouse\vife grabbed the 
said aj] Eastern hou.sewife a.s she h.i/.uti. I)..l on. I’ liiladi lphia « ciimjs forms and s> tucked out 
conked the t-m an over tlie head cnuiti'r.itor w . tnlti n s(|iiare on all the answers the ( woman had 

with „ frying pan. the nose. (olletled.

\n jh y  D 0 £ 5 M ’ T t h e  ^
C-CV£:^.V^^E‘ îT A M N D  I TS

y O'.VS.'

I /  ■. S’: \  J
i -je* / /

v V '- L ,® "  ( | 7

M

•• Vsk me now. I l l  h lu.-l as ! l i ,  j, the no .t Ir.ipietil qiii's- In New Orleans, the census taker
drunk ne\t' week, said an OkI.i- I, ,n put le i ■" i en-iis wuikers ,it u.is eli.ised h\ a fitM'k of eei-se 
homan when the census taker ol - .i '.;ni-i.:l a , , s roan I the (oun- Ket 

fered to call later. tr-.. I! S a re.is .n.
urniiu; with 1e r  husband, both 

were routed.

T h e  W a s h i n  c i o n  i \ I e r r y - G o - R o u n d
ü.” w Pir.'-.ca

■Copy:., r y  L  : } . \  ; ■
Drew Pearson sa>s; Pnnci;: 

Pact not clicking—Western Eiir: 
troops; Senators shocked by Can 
porter.
WASHINGTON V.i.l, L '

S. R. relations e i ; ' in-  ;. i ,
a re.'iult oi the U. S -y - •■:-
Littvia incident. I'. s impi,- ‘ ,
take a look .it rlic .re;-. : 
Conference and .s,-e h.o'.v :hr ;
Atlantic Pact is w rri;;:. .

That pact was f d r; U 
Idea that the Unin d SiaU - \ ... ■ 
lurniih the arms, Enrop- 'he ic.
—for the deicn.-c oi Eu
rope. ;

It wasn't cm n : ;
recent Hacue ivee'n: . ;■■:• 
principle i-r: : rt i!!-. .
In brief, JVcstcrn E',.r,"s , -
iiikt back .abouf :■ uppl.v o ’

T h e  French, usua.lv 
the gredt peserwtrsof miii'kry i i^’n- 
power. told H.iS’ ue ■ ..I'-r ■
had an army tud up in li. ; -C.. .

Cakes - Pastries

TERMINAL BAKERY
■\T VOLK FOOD 'sLOKI

CIIOÇOI.ATE L I I IH O N  ( \ M  .S

Prompt DeliverN On

SPECIAL ORDERS
They're Better 

Because They're Fresher'

WEBSTER'S
TERMINAL BAKERY

Phone .Midland S.'.Ol 
Terminal

Just A Fevf Dc'-'s

Vs Off! On t'f isych-t^ndise
•  Elgin, Bulbvo, Swiss Watctics •  Qi-ciity Dicrr.onds
•  Chime, Alarm, Travel Cloclcs •  Gsid Watch Bonds 

MORE THAN 1,000 ITEMS^^UST EE SACRIFICED!

Swanson's Jewelry
415 WEST TEXAS AV£.

(  AAV y-'‘i - . .L  No  ^
(^/wE o o  O oK  0 R cx :i:irN  u'

n y ! ^ \  -V '

\  H h '/t// I Cc - <jMT¿.f I I.t‘»x S A-.-.OCI/1It (

PenTUiii.s s<'al their "marriage 
■. e,\.s ■ with a kLss by rubbing fheir 
ueaks together.

BOB
GRUBB

T r i a n g l e  F o o d  M a r k e t  ’^ R U T I E "

Soli H ‘ A*’ V t 
'r  MISSOURI

^9V /

\  ^

S E R V I C E  \

SKAGGS

PHONE:
5 8 0  j

7A Tt? 9 P.,M Open Nights--Sundays ÇVERY DAY

A GOOD CUP OF

C O F F E E
IS .<rii.L

YOUR FAVORITE BRAND

CIGARETTES
,\T THE

M A N H A TTA N
W eft Hi-Woy 80

I Bill Lee Again Is ! ^^nny business
'Monahans CC Head ^

MONAHANS—Bill Lee again Is 
manager of the Monahans Cham
ber of Commerce.

He .succeed.s Frank Ma.son who 
I replaced him as manager of the or
ganization Aprihl.

Mason's resignation wa.s accepted 
at a called meeting of Chamber 
director.s Thur.sday and Lee was 
re-employed in the po.sition 

I Ma.son is returning to Loui.'iana 
■ to enter private busine.-'. He lor- 
I merly was manager of the Alpine 
[ Chamber of Commerce.

Lee had re. îgned the Monahans 
Chamtxm post to enter the in.^ur- 
ance bu.siness and will work jiart 
time in that field in the futuie.

Mr.s. 'Vaughn Matke was 
ployed as office .-ecretary.

I
e m -  j

ON DECLINE
It has tK-en estimated that Lnc- 

land's population soon will bt-gin 
to .shrink until, at the end of the 
present century, it will have dc- 
crea.scd frrim 4.7,000.000 to 2'J,000.- 
OOO

I A cabbage head really is a plant ■ ' 
■ bud.

r~

Y

A-V
1- ^

. Al Ì éo ..ii.k, ' l o to n  ><
s.ah*N 'er\i<»*. PariN. Ktp̂ urs “  

Ph' » r * ‘ S i . — OrtfsN.T

TAVLOK .M \( HINL W ORKS

Miss Your Paper?
If loo miss your Re porter-Tele
gram, call before 6:30 pan. week- 
davs and before 10:30 a.m. Sun- 
das and a ropy will be sent ta 
sou by special rarrieT.

PHONE 3000

CQPt r  ;; BY wiA mvict. tF?c f  M »rs

'The judge's laundress didn't shew up yesterday so 
washed out a few hankies himself!”

W H AT ABOUT IT?
\Vi;cu .a w.i;.:-au .-.ly... i\-
P'U'U c .
Traineu ’ h„ ■ C •;:> ■ - • -

■ -, ■ r
( \c: ■; i.i • > S.u
: ,:iu i.-\ ;• .: ; ■ : w ; :k .; i■
B.. ' 1 • ...1.;.,: C u'-e

Phone for free bu lle tin

he Hine Business College

Trained ^

706 W. Ohio Phone 945

ñ f.
f ON FINE QUALITY; EASY 

TO-BUY FURNITURE!

*• 1 '.‘vt i/.i.-npt-
; n.t.y 1.;. id tiu- .i:nut - (,un-

■ • • ■ i • I' .'iity t'I huid back a
■ ■ • t' .u.(i w r.i', -nii;“ pn-

■ a;i: EiU' pi.in dclcn^c
• ■ • '!■■.' '.a- Uui'cd State. ■

• r.'' ;i :tu a;uyv ptim.ancutly
■ : ■ . ■  : ■ .1 : ’ !

i'll" tt:u ious S-eiialor \
p .-:,v  GOP

: H : ¡V (yu:; Mrtcd tu boati
-i/.o tiu-j

I '■ btu i.a: u.aeh ip.- mind I
■ : ■ Ufa.' 1- .-.v ,M)d hi.'

1 . : ■ ; - !j: . A : v. a - ' 'acuii m
U . .ii'- . a dilitTi-nci' o l

. • ■ ' ■ : ' ■ • tlu'f '.he 'Uiator

: • i ' I-':' t:.k ,Mi Nauull-
t : lU. a:;; u tho t icht

• :• ■ <••••• . I■ a'■ ,»n upii;.
i. . i. ir. -• ;.ew 'incn [

C'.iii;. i'.'I'.K. . did I
• al liv called Me- •

, • i:.. t .
I ■ ■ u it.uu.'i • i pi.i; tnck

'■ -t uiu '..-t bii-ak >uur 
u- ; luad,  1.1 lace In id

• ■' ■: Í iu- r¡ c'h.ii.’-,
’ : '  I .’ : (I ,t:Diiiiri ' ho do'k.

h , ¡ (• prop.u c-d to

o '■ '1 '• ■' .ii.\ 1; .1 k' up your
‘ ' .li.o.i.'i .u.d pud tlioir., "

. ti.o uuld-niiHiiiorcd In-

' '  . I h.i' u.uid. Ol-
.' i N 1,1 i;U'U ou' UÍ hi' uf- 

■ tia r. piocTocii'd t., air 
• ;i '..iiuyv iji. tile Senate 

!.» 'olii ariiu.'fd c'u!-
■''.i-;. : ti;;o til.it ho wa '

■ '. .So:..;',- . m i-t oxpond-
I . a : Ti.'- iii'-ro h.p talked.

•.!• ui 1C 'he W.i'hir.gton
■ u.' oci l.n Ii.'’ “ iirr.' the

■ ■ ■. i.c u> ii.ii.' o. Can, ifiarod up
i N u. 1 111 ’ ta' prc ', gai-

■ 'u 1 ir.uu. .urog.uit.
- ¡I 1. t.iiii ,,::d fru trated"

ti.o i ’ ". o; !■ l;npi)e;i' to
.Ml .N'.tucli''111 1- an able.

■ UK ore t.o'.', - man.
T. C.iin 'ar.k to a iie'.v Ic'W in 
■■ u hip La iiing out from

' : . ill- I ori'-'to-.'inn.il immunity.
' «  t d .Mr.N.iugiiton a ' 4-F in

n a 4-F in po.ice,"
M' .N'lUgii'on ha- undoubtedly

II ;-■■() otlior nitji to die, but
't i.- no'.'or 0 )0(1 on tlie -ide-

ii.i; 'Aatrliod tliem die." lur-
.. : . Cain.

' 1 ' ■ o'.en wi’.at liad been my
a 'u l.iugil in tlic face of tin.'
, :i '. ' ho .'iio’-n d. ' I did not 

' . ■■a:'t to b.r lutti around pliv'- 
l.'ocaii-o tii.it Would llave been 

i,k" pun. lung a b.ig of mu.'h"
•'-•I.. ' ! '  .'at lion:, -h.ickcd at the

■ r.iiK ;i (d ♦ h o 1 r Republican
. f' m VV.i'hingtOH

.'-If'rr- - (,()- Round
! ’■ r.<’ .Ml ui. mad.line mnn.'ter to 

1 :x 1 b.irk in town alter
:\- m tun- ovor'oa.s—officially 

■ ' 1. ui'.iiion with Secretary 
• 1; Re.il I'l.i-on. however, is 

It he Can t.ilk President Tru- 
' u o'l’ ( f an amba.'.'iidorship.
M ' ...I, K'.go;.,.- Andei-'on. of Red 

. .’'Liu... I' amba.'.'udor to
'■ .'.nk . . . Tilo Join’ Chiefs of
.ill ti.i'.o -on’ l-tocretary Acho'on 

i 'n't mom') asking that he stop 
'.lip.mi i.' I ! -teei from We'tern 

Giim.inv 111 Communist China. 
H.g.i Commi loner McCIoy had 
i'on 111 c) K to the 'hipment of 

1 ’ uno t in- ot -tool rails to China 
t.' in German f.irtones, but U. S. 
miinar'- men don t like it Reminds 
■i'.tiji of tile daV' when we sent oil 
,i.nd -crap iron to Japan . . . The 
CIO 1 - liringing 20 groups of un- 
t mplnyed irom major U. S. eities 
•o ui"4'' prompt itovernment action 
•o rclicv.' growing unemployment.

T
-, fC '  ìIAUTY ANO DUTY *  \ '

yíT’ .-'-í ir-' * V

12-Pc. SOFA BED GROU
A comolefe room o^ f ine qucIi*''/ 'fu’'n : turc . . ccch item - n  oood toste 
with the most modern styl ing'  You ' l l  be pleased with tne price A N D  
amazed at the f ine merchandise'

Just LOOK what you get

I. Handsome sofa bed
'2. Matching platform rocker 

."Mate hing occasional chair 
( offer table

J. End table 
6. Lamp table

7 A k Tuo tallir l.inip'
'I. Slcp tablc-lanip ( ■nnhmation
10. 4\() throw riig
11. Metal smoking 'tatui
12. Beautiful pitture

$14.00 DOWN — $3.00 WEEKLY

Only .. . 129'"
PLATFORM

ROCKER

H, .’ ..i-ijinr platform 
: iM' r w i t h  .'pring
I. lad 'Cat and back. 
C I red in fine qua
i l ' b -  aut.f’ul vclo'.ir.'. 
A -  comfortable a.s ll 
i '  handsome.

ELECTRIC

SMOKING 
STAND!

cT

Mbcdcrn h^nciseme !: jh ter v.lth 

light in the bose, stem end top. 

Two ash trays, cigarette ho'd- 

cr, and electric lighter Highly 

polished enrome tmish metal.

Plate Glass DOOR MIRRORS
Genuine plate glass mirrors that are easily instoMcd 
Completely equipped with clips, etc. Size I 8 x 68 
or 20 X 68 ONLY

*■ —■ ..-  -!

12-Pc. BEDROOM GROUP
Here's your chance to COMPLETELY furnish that  bedroom w ith  
f ine qua l i ty  bedmom fu rn i tu re '  Everything necessary for fu rn ish
ing the bedroom in the f inest fashion.

Here's what you get in this group!
1. IModern panel bed
2. Chest of drawers
J. ^■anity with sijuare mirror 
L I'added vanity bench 

Deluxe innerspring mattress.
5. .’steel roil springs 
7 & 8. Two feather pillows 
9 A 10. Two vanity lamps
11. Bed lamp
12. 34\54 non-skid shag rug

Phone 1644 FURNITURE DEPARTMENT 
Mezxanine Floor 207 W. Wall $15.00 DOWN — $3.75 WEEKLY


